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PROCEEnINU~ OF THE CONVENTION 

OF 

HELD AT 

TIlE ('ITY ('1' IL\},fILT(,'i, C. W.o 

On the 10th day of October, 5855· 

At a Convention of Delegates from the Lodges of 

Free and Accepted ~Iasons of Canada, held at the 

Masonic Hall, Hamilton, on Weclnesday, the 10th 
day of October, 585;'), in conformity with a summons 

issued under the following Resolutions pass8(1 at a 

Meeting of l\Iasons, held at the Clifton House, Ni

agara Falls, the 19th day of July, .5855, 

\\'lIp" it was ltE-OL\'F:I,: 

That a Convention of I>eJl'L';ates be held at Hamilton on the :!nd \Y ednes
day in Uctober next, for tl,,· purpose of I'nnsiderlllL'; the t·xJ .. "lit'IlI'Y of 
establishing an Indepelldent t;rand Lo<1ge .. I' Canada, and to prol'e .. ,1 with 
sUl'h matt,;!,; as may be ,Ieelllet! most de,irable f .. r the benefit of Masonrv 
in this P,·ovince. . 

It was likewise RESOLYED: 

That the :"';eretar,Y be instructed to a,ldress a communication, embouying 
the foregoing Re, .. Jutio". to eVt'ry Loolge in th,· I'rll\·it",,·, iuviting an,l 
llrging upon tIwllI t .. IJI' pro~wrly rC'jw(·,;"nt".r at that CO" \·entiolJ. 
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The following LuLlges were duly represented by their properly 

qualitied Officers: 

Brockville Lodge .•.........•................... Brockville. 
Niagara Lodge ...•.............................. Niagara. 
Union Lodge ...........................•...... Grimsby. 
Norfolk Lodge .................................. Simcoe. 
Nelson Lodge ................................... Clarenceville. 
!-it. Andrew's Lodge ...........................•. St. Andrews. 
Golden Rule Lodge ............ , ................ Stanstead. 
St. George's Lodge ......................... , ••• Montreal. 
Zetland Lodge ................ , ........ '" . .. . .Montreal. 
Barton Lodge .........................•......... Hamilton. 
Dorchester Lodge ....................•.......... :-;t. Johns, C. E. 
Pre vost Lodge .................................. Dunham. 
St. George's Lodge .............................. St. Catherines. 
Lodge of Strict Observance .... . ............... Hamilton. 
Amity Lodge ................................. Dunnyille. 
Composite Lodge ........................••••.... Whitby. 
St. George's Lodge .............................. London. 
King SolomoIl. Lodge ........... " ....•••........ Woodstock. 
!-it. Lawrence Lodge .... " .. " ................... Montreal. 
Great Western Lodge. . .. . ........••............ Windsor. 
Acacia Lodge ...............................•••• Hamilton. 
Shefford Lodge .................................. Waterloo. 
Hoyle Lodge ...... " ...... " ................... Lacolle. 
:-;t. John's Lodge ............................... Hamilton. 
Independent Lodge ..........................••. Quebec. 
Lodge of Social and Military Virtues .............. Montreal. 
Wellington Lodge .......... " . • . .. . ............ Dunnville. 
Hawkesbury Lodge ............................ Hawkesbury. 
:-;t. John's Lodge ....................... " ....... London. • 
King Hiram Lodge .............................. Ingersoll. 
St. John's Lodge ................................ Cayuga. 
st. Thomas Lodge. . . . . . . . . .. . .................. St. Thomas. 
Brant Lodge ........................... " ....... Brantford. 
Vaughan Lodge.. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... ...... ... Yaughan. 
Wellington Lodge ............................... Stratford. 
Harmony Lodge ....... " .. " .. " ............... Binbrook. 
Brighton Lodge ................................ Brighton. 
St. Andrew's Lodge .................... '" ...... Quebec. 
King Solomon Lodge ... " .................. " ... Toronto. 
Prince Edward's Lodge .......................... Picton. 
Thistle Lodge ............•......••............. ,Amherstburgh. 
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The COIlY('ntion wa,; "j10Ilpd at I,alt:j>a,;t timl' II'..JIH'k, P.~l., with 
S"ll'lll11 pl'ay,'r. 

\'. 'Y. Rr. ('. :\lagilI, (Pa,;1 I'I'IIlilwiai (;I'and .Junior \\'ardl'II,) 
was ":t!I,,d 11pon til l'I"".;id". 

Y. \\'. Br, Tltllma,; I:. 1 Iarl'i,; W:I'; relll1l'';(''.[ til :11'1 a,; :-;"''I'..tal'.'. 

On tIl(> 1'I"'III1t1IH'nriatillll of a ('UllIlllilk,' :'1'I",i'III'd til "IIII,;id('I' 
1'111(,,; and n',~lllatillll'; tlJI" tlll' g'uI"'l'llnl"llt. 111' tIll' ('f)IlY"lltillll,-tIII' 

i'1I1"", al1d n',~\datillll'; fi,l' ""lIdllf'lillg pnillil' hnsill,'';';, l'II!ltninl,d in 

the Buuk lit' ('I1I1,;titlltiun "j' th,' (;1';[11./ L"flgl' "f E ",!,! ,I and, w,'rl' , 
ii/lltlltis /lluftuillis. nllanilll l 'lIsly all"I,teti. 

()II IIll1tiun I)f V. \\r. Br. \YIll. ;\[. \Yil,;nll. il \I a,; IInanilllollsly 

agrl'l'd that each Llldgl' rel'rl'sl'llled at. till' ('<>I1I'l'l1tillll, I'l' ,'ll(itll''[ 
til tlin'(' ,,(,tl'';. 

It wa,.; Ilw\'(',j 1,.1 \'. \\'. Hr. \\'Ill. ~l. \\'il""III. ';I,,',,"dl'" hI 

\Y. gr, Dr. F,'lllri('k, allll ull:millwu,;]y atllll'tt-,[ : 

That the following Bl'dhren b" :t ('on,mittee to 1"1"'1'''1''' I:",ollil iOlls for 
th .. adoption of this Con n'lItion :-Thumas B. Harris, I). Brown, D. ClIl't i", 
\rlli. :'II. \Yil..;nll, ,\, 1:I'l'llard, 111', LUlldy, W. C, ~t~i'lI('"'" (3, Hailton, \Y. I:. 
:'<illljl'OIl, ltil'hard Bull, and ,John Us1)(>I'ne. 

TIll' ('''III,'llti,," n'slIlIwd ih ,;ittill,g at halt:j>a,.;t S(,len P. ~I., 

\'. \\'.131'. C. Magill. 11I'\,,;idill,g. 

TIlt' ( " ,mmitt, '" al'l II ,inted to 1'1"'1 ,a 1'1' I:, '';1>1 ntiull'; fl'l' th,' :ul"l ,I illil 
uf th,' ('''IIY('lItiun, ';110lllitkd the ti>lllllling l'I'<'allll>l" : 

\\'III'r";ls. till' ":\i,;tl'llI'e III' L,,,lgl''; lit' I' reI' and '\1'1"'1'("'[ :'ILI";II"';. 
ill thi,.; Prllyilll"', hailing from thr,'(' ';"ll'l'al Uralld Lila!,!",,;, i,; a 
,;y,;tC'1Il pnlllllt,ti,-,' lit' 111ll1'lt ('yil (u tIll' ('raft, ''l'l'a(illg a dil"'I',;i!." Ill' 

i III,' 1"''',('; and a IIq,~ia II'" ',-all a 1 ,,;, '11I:l' Ill' hal'll I' ," y ill ad illli and WI 'rk
iug, 1'l'l'l'dnat ill," I,"'a I and natillnal 1, ... 1 illg,.;, and thlls l',;tranging till' 
atl;,,'tillIIS lIt' Brdhl'l'n, I\,h",;" ord,'r klluws nIl l'lllilltl',\' a\1l1 is ,'11)]

lilll''[ til 1111 ra,·,'; alld, 
WIII'i'('a,.;, the Bell"I'IIIL'II!. Fnlltl,; lit' (';tlladiall Fr(',· ~Ia';I)II.", sliJaIl 

a,; till'} al'l', :li'(' "I)JI,;(aJltiy t;l:\,·d til 1'"li,'y" 1lI,,'dy BrdhrC'1l 1'1")(11 

1<~lIrl)l"" while our l'l'SOIlI'(,,''; an' dllllhly drawn UI'''11 1',1- C'olltl'illll
tiulls to the (~I'alld L"ti.!.!:I''; of Englanrl and [['eblld, :lnu to the PI'li , 
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vincial Grand Lodges of Canada, thus creating a constant drain upon 
those funds, from whieh but little return ('an ever be expected; and, 

Whereas, the distanee bctwcen Canada and the Grand Lodges 
of England, Ireland and Scotland presents a very serious difficulty 
in regard to the neeess:ll'~' eOl'l'cspoudellee, as well as the prompt 
receipt of Warrants and Certifieates, whieh have been delayed for 
months, and in some ('asl's for years, greatly to the inconvenience 
of the Fraternity in Canada: and, 

Whereas, important eommunicatiolJ:->, alld ('ypn rCllIittall('es of 
mone\" have been suffered tIl lie f()l' n'ars in tilt' Grand Seel'etan"s 

<.I' .' J 

Office of England, without the least ackllowledgrnent "ftheir haying 
heen reeeived in due ('om'sf', ll/'l'thren bein~ eumpelled to le;tve the 
Province hefore they ('ould l'f'c'ciy(' from Englan(l the certificates 
for whieh they had long previollsly paid: ;tnd, 

Whereas, the C'OIumunieati, ons uf tIll:' Provincial (';'rand. Lodges 
of Canada ttl the l';'rand Lodge of Englaud,-thollgh resp,'etfully 
ancll1lasonitalI,Y expressed, especiall~' when in the form of petitions 
or remonstralH'l'S, have been treated with silent contempt, their Yer," 
receipt remaining nnaekllowledged: and, 

"'Iwrens, the Provincial Grand Masters of Canada and their 
Deputies are not appointed by, and are eJltirel~' irresponsible to the 
Freellla;,;cl\ls uf Canada, being the mere' nominees of the Grand 
Lodges of Great Britain,-the members ofwhieh ean know but little 
of tlw stafto of the Craft, or the Masonic position of individuals in 
this Province: and, 

Whereas, whilst the Proyincial Grand Lodges are thus rendered 
irresponsible to, and indepl'ndent (,f the Craft in Canada. experienee 
has shown that they are unable to secure from the Parent Grand 
Lodges, that attention and respeet which are dm' to their position. 

Therefore be it; RESOL"ED: 

~hat in order to apply a ~'emedy to the "\'ils,-to form perfect fraternal 
unIOn and harmony, establish order, ensure tranquility, provide for ano 
promote the general welfare of the Craft, and secure to the fraternity of 
Canada all the ble:lsings of Masonic privileges; it is expedient, right, and 
our bounden duty to form a Grand Lodge of Canada, 

It was moved, in amendment, that the following words be added 
to the Resolution: 

And that the same be now organized, but that the Working thereof be 
h Id in aheyance until the action af the Grand Lodges of England Scotland 
and Ireland be made known on the subject. ' 
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On a division, the amendment wa:,; negatived by 38 Lodges to 3. 
The original motion was then, aftl"r dne consideration, carried with 
one dissentient,-the c1is:,;enting brother dC'siring it to he under
stood that his dissent was eaused hOIll the absenee ,,1' full instruc
tions from his Lodge; he individually expressing his hearty ('1)11-

eurrence ill the original n·""lntion. 

I twas thell moved hy W. Br. (;. L. Allen, seconded by \ V. Br. 
VV m. Bellhousl". and U1Htllimousl,Y ac1('ptl'cl: 

That we, the representatives of regularly warranted Lodges here In 

l'onvention assembled-

REsoLI'E: 
That the Graud Lodge of Alll'lent Free and Accepted Masons of Canada, 

h~, aDd is her(']'Y f"nlle'] upon the anl'ient charges and constitution of 
Masonn. 

Un In"Jti"ll of VY. Br. Osborne, seeondp.\ by Br. ,J. II. IsaacsolJ, 
it was unanimousl." n':';"] \'l~d : 

That a ('committee J,e appoint.ed, l'or"isting of IV. BI's, W, M. Wilson, 
W, C. ~tephen", R. Bull, Dr. Lundy, A, BemaI'd, 1', B. Hal'l'is, Dr. Dllggan
with powel' to "d,l tu their lllllllhcl', to pl'epare Hull'S and Regulations for 
the governrnellt. of the Grand Lod;!:e of CUlla,la. 

(Ill motion tlte I'()/I\ention adjou1'flC'd till Thursday morning, at 

I'le\'(~n o\·llH'k. 

THURSDAY, lIth Oet. 5855. 

The convl'lItion l'esun1l"cl i t.s sitting at half-past ten o'clock A.M. 

\'. \V. Br. C. 'Magill, l'l'l·siding. 

The ('c'IJ1Jllittep appoilltl'd to prepare rules and regulations pre

,wntf·1l their report. 

Jt was moved by Br. "L S. Abbott, st'l'onded by Br. Taylor, and 
ullanimollsly resolved: 

That the Dr'aft of Constitnt,ion, now read by the Secretary, be, and IS 

hereby adopted as the Const"tutioll of the Gmnd Lodge of l:anada. 

On mlJtillll of \\'. HI', .-\],bott, SI'cIJlltie<l by BJ'. J. B. Butler, it 

was unanimously adopted: 

That Rule~ and Regulations having been adof.ted, the Convention pro
ceed to the election of Grand Officers, to hold office until the 2nd Wed
nesday in Junc, A. L. 5851\. 
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The fi)llnwitl~ otli,'e!'s \\'1:'1'" tI",-lan3 cl dldy (,II:','u,d, 

1\1 \\' B \\T ~1. MgRCER \\' W";U\', (~, l\1. 
i. ' • K. 

11. \\' .. 1 "\. BEHN.\JtD, D. G. l\1. 
"" \\". (~. STEl'lIE\,";. D. D. (;, :;\1.. 'V. D. 
" " t, \\'. n. :-\DII'SO:\, D, D. (~. ~r., ('. D. 
" "\Y. E,\I>E:\, D. D. U. i\L. E. D. 

" HICIlARD BeLL, S)o:\'. (~. \\'. 

.!\:,IES DAXIELL .• fTx, (~. \Y. 
1:1<;\'. DR. LtT:';DY, (~. ('haplaill. 
\\' ,I. BELLI!(II'SE. (;. Tn'a";II!'I')". 

T. B. HAI{!{IS. (:. :-;"ITd:II'.\. 

The C;ral1d :;\laster "i<-d. was 1'1,'a",'.] t" lIlake the tollowing 

a 1'1" ,illt 1111')1 h. 

Y. \Y. Rr. REI'. (;. S"IlTT. "\,,~. (;. Chaplaitl. 
" C. }'lAl;ILL. SEX. (~. D. 

Y. \Y. 

Y. \Y. 

,. GEO. L. ALLE\, .• IF\,. (~. n. 
,I .r. II. Js.\A,'SO\,. ~\s"t. (~. S"I'J'l'tary . 

. , THos. I h,,;t;,\X. G. :-;. "f 'Yorks . 

.. . 1. ( lSH"!{KE, (~. D. "f C'el"'Il1"l1ie,.; . 

.. (i, E. FE;\\\')C'K, .\s,.;t. (~. D. (If C. 
I, .1. \Y. I-LUlJDL\\'\l, G. S. B. 
" \Y M. T. THOMAS. (~. Organist. 
" GEO. \Y. POWgLl .• (~. Pursui\·:lnt. 

" .1. n. HoWell. t C' ~t . 1 
I, J. t'. Butkr.· f T ••• ,'\Ian,.;. 

" .Ino. :;\["l'l'i""lI. C~rall,l Ty ll:'l'. 

011 llltltiull of \Y. Br. Ta~'I"I'. O:""Olllkd I,y \Y. ill' .. James 
Duuiell, it was unanilllously atl"l'lt-d : 

That every LoJ,.:e ,' .. n,·"rl'ill~ in the forlllation "I' thl' Grand Lodge of 
Canada, shall ha",' aulh<>l'lly gT:lnt,·,j thelll for th,· purpose of continu
ing their work, and that '''"ll' rl'asona!>l" time be lIIentioned therein, to 
enable them to lIIak,· ont 11", l'et.m'lls t" thl' pareut. Grand Lodges, and 
should they fail to fulfil this PIII.!:"~C'llll'lIt. then all pl'otection from the 
Grand Lodge of Canada Will "ease, 

OUlllutioll "j'\Y. Br .. Ia' .. Daniell, ~(',·"nt.ll'Il hy \V. Br. \Y. B. 
Simpson, it was n,,,,,l H'd : 

That a Committee be appointed to revise and amend the Rules and 
Regulations. and to report at the first annual Communication. 
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The following were appointc,l the ('ommittcl~ : 

V. ,V. Brs. W. C. Stc'p!)('ns, R.. Bllll, Dr. Lundy, C. Magill, Thos. 
B. Harris, ,y 111. Bellhollse, Dr. Duggan. 

}.Im'('d by Br. Dr. Llllld.\'. sl'c()nded h.\' Br. Taylor, and adopted: 

Th.at a Committee be appoint",,] to as,ist the Grand Secretary on tIle 
Foreign Correspondence of the Grand Lod~e. and thai the purchase of the 
Grand Lodge Regalia, together with the books an.1 all otbel' n"cesari,~", 1 ... 
confided to such Committee. 

The following Br.othren wel'c :tl'pointe(l : 

V. ,V. HI'S. ~tL-l'llt'lJs, LUll.]), Bill!. 

On motion of 'V. Br. ~\. Bernard, s('(,()IIII,'d by W, HI', \V. B. 
Simpsun. and nnanimollsl." ad0l'tt-d : 

That the thanks of the Grand Ludge of Can,,,h, and of the Craft in 
general, are eminently due', and are herehy ten,ler .. ,] to the Brethren of 
Hamilton, for the indefatigable zeal and per"eYer:lll<'e whi,·h they have 
evinced in devising the l,.."t means 01 e"tablishing the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, as well as fur their generous hos[,itality to the Brethren from a 
distance. 

It was on motion ()f W. Br. Lullt]y, sl'c'(JlIded I,y \V. Br. Simp. 

son, ResolYccl : 

Tbat the Seal now produced be nse,] for temporary pm·po:;,·:;, and t hut. a 
new one be procured I.)' the Committee Oil CO l'l'l·"j>olldence. 

UII IIltltinn of\\'. BI'. B"l'Ilard, s""oncbl I,y \\'. HI'. \\'111. Bell· 
hOllse. it was nnanimnllsly adopted: 

That the Grand Secretary be instructed to request all Lodges under the 
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Cunada to furward tu him, at an "ad)' 
day, the number of their 'Warrant and tb., daLe of their formation, July 
authenticated. 

The ConvPlItinn was adjolll,IIt,d, t.u Illed. at !I u'rloek 011 Frida,)' 

lI1ornillg. 

FRIDAY, Oct. l~, 5855. 

The C'oIlYt'Ilt.ioll !'''''lIl11ed ifs sittillg at a 'IHarte-!' I'ast li\'e 

u'duek, P. l\f. 

In t'onsequl'lIcl' of V. \V. BI'. C. Magill haying declined to aecept. 
the office of Urand Senior Deal'oll, tlie t;rall,] Mast,·j' elect :II' 
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pointed W. Br. Geo. L. Allen to be Grand Senior Deacon, and 

W. Br. Thos. Perkins to be Grand Junior Deacon. 

On motion of W. Br. Richard Bull, seconded by W. Br. J. R. 
Holden, it was unanimously adopted: 

That the Grand Mastel" elect be requested to name three members of the 
Grand Lodge as a deputation to pl'oceed, with as little delay as possible, 
to the residences of such Gl'and Mastel's or Past Grand Mastel"s as mav be 
most convenient, fOI" the purpose of inviting t.hem to this Grand Lodge, to 
install the M. W. Grand Mastel' elect. 

The Grand Master appointed the following Brethren such depu· 
tation: 

W. Brs. A. Bernard, ,Yo C. Steplwns, Thos. B. Harris. 

The Convention was adjourned \yith solemn prayer. 

FRIDAY, ::'oIoyember ~. 5855. 

The Convention resumed its sitting at n o'dock, P. -:\f. 

PRESENT. 

M. "V. Br. W. M. WILSON, G. ~L eleet. 
R. " " W. C. STEPHENS, D.D.G.:;\{. 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

Y. " 
" " 
" " 

" " 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

R. BPLL. G. Sen. 'W. 
JAMES DANIELL, (i-. Jun. \\'. 

REV. DR. LUNDY, n. Ohaplain, '" 
,y M. BELLIIOUSJ;;, G. Trea"urer , 
Tnos. B. HARRIS, U. Secl'dar\'. 

HENRY Unls'!'. (~. Sen. ])l';[(·"I·I. pro. tem. 
THos. PERIUNS, (;. ,Tun. Deacon. 

.10liN OSBORNE, G. Director of Ceremonies. 
DR. DUGGAN, G. Supt. of ,y orks. 

J. R. HOLDEN, G. Steward. 

JOHN MORRISON, G. TylCl'. 
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BRETHREN. 

BI'. I). BgNEDICT. BI'. r.. BENNER. 

" w. II. PARK. (. J. .\. BIU:CE. 

" .I. nU':~;RSON • . J. E. ])\LLYN • . ( .T. B. ELLIRON • <- .r AS. S~IJTII. 

\V. (' r. ( 'It.\ WFURD. " T.('. BROWN.IOllN. 

( ~ . NURTON. " L. HOSENI3AND. 

W ~1. T. THOMAS. " A LDERT DREY. 

( '. ~r A<:ILL, " ( '. KELLY. 

::\[. Ihns. A. ( '. <lUIMBY . 

" • J f)H:-.l Ap"T1N. 
(, 1. ('. ('lIILUIAN • 

" .T. n. SKINNER. 
(, . 1. W . ?If I'LLU' '11. 

T.T. I :OE. :\. HANDALL. 

(.;.. F. Tilt I~I.\:-;. • ~ E(). :'-JIXUN • 

(~EU. \·.UWYKE. 

And CIt hel' \'isitillg Brdhr,·ll. 

Th,' t1qlllt:ltiull :qll"lililt-tl (tl ]>1'<11',·,·,1 ttl till' rt'sid"ll"":-; of such 

(;I'alld :'II:I"t,·I':-; as lIlay lit' d""I111',l '·\[II·tlil.'llt, t'l ill"ik "lit· or morc 

of the III t'l as,;i:-;t at. the illstallati, III ,If till' (hand Ma"tl'r of Canada, 

n'l" Irt : 

That they had proceeded to ]),·troit, lind secllj·c.1 the s"rvices of the 
M. \\'., the Ilon'!.le II. T. I :a,·kll'. Pllst Grand .\Iast,·r of the :\1. W., th" 
c;rand Lodge of the :-Itate of .\li,·hiu;all, who was in attendance, and ready 
to proeet.',l at onCe to th" COII'; ... t·l'll.tion, Installation, :LIltl Inve~titurt', of the 
Ul'alld Officers of the Urancl Lodge of Canada. 

The M. \V. BI'. II. T. Backus was introclu('\'d, aIHl ttluk his :-;l'at 

Ull till' Th1'011l'. 

Thc 1\I. W. (';'1'aI1<1 :'fa"tl'l' and the C:rantl (>tli""rs ,·Il·('t tlf tl", 
(';'I'alld Lodge tlf ('all:l,la wel'l' then I'r\'''l'lIktl. 

Thc ill. \V. Past Grand :'fastl'r, H. T. Iht·kns, J>l'rf~,rmed the 

cen'lllt 'llil's of (', IllSI" ·rating the (';'ralltl Lutlgl' (If Callada, ant 1 ill:-;talkd 

thl' nl'allcl Master, and invested and installed tht' Grand Ofiieers 

in due and ancient form. 
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The Grand Marshall deeian',J : 

That in the name al1l1 hv the authority "f tl\l' Antil'llt GJIlstitu

tiC)lIs "f 1'.fasC)lIry, awl the proL'L'edillgs of a C"IlYelltion l'fJllVl'lled 

pursuant to the sanw, 

I proclaim this Ill'\\' (irallf I Lodge hy tllf' lI:1IlH' of The Most 

W orshipflll the (hallil Ludge of AIll'iellt Free awl AlT"ptef [ Masf'lIs 

of Canada July l'ullstitutt'flo 

On motion ofR. W. (irand ~('lIiC)r \\-anlell. Sl'CU)]([f,d hy U. \Y. 
Grand Junior \\- ardell, it was unallimously 

RESOLVED: 

That the thanks of this (jrand Lodge are duE', and arp h"r,~l,y tendered 
to the M. W. ill'. the Hon'ble H. T. B'Uekus, for hi" fmternal kindn~,,< in 
consecrating thi~ Grand Lodge, and installing tIl<' (; rand :\Ia"t.·r of Canada. 
Ilnd the impressive manner in which that importaut eeremony was per-
formed. . 

Thl' ~r. \V. (iranfl ~ra,.;ter thl'Ill'I"sf'd the (;ralld L"dg" in ample 
fiJrll1, with Sf ,1('11111 prayer. 

THU~. n. HAlmI:-;. U.:')' . 

. . . . , 
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(~RAND LODGE OF CANADA. 

At the first annllal communication of tlH' Grand Lodge of 

AJI('i('lIt Fn'(' and An·('pt('.] Masolls of ('anada, held at tIlt' 

Masonil' Hall, ill th(, City of IImniltuJl. on \\' e(ll1('~.]ay the flth 

day of July, A. L. 5856. A. D. 1:-;;:;(;. 

PRESENT. 

GRAND OFFICERi-i. 

The Most Worshipful Br. \V. Ml'I'c('l' Wilson, (:rand Mastpr 
on tIll' Throne. 

R. \V. Br. A. Bernard, Dqlllty (:rand :Mast(',·. 
R. W. Br. W. C. SteplH'lIs, District Deputy (irand 1ITastf'l', 

Westl'l'll District. 
R. W. Br. W. B. Simp,;'JII, District I )('l'uty (irand Ma&ter, 

l'l'ntral Distrid. 
V. 'lv. Br. (,harle", ~Iagill, Grand Sl'lIiol' \\' arden, pro. telll. 

I t. \V. Br. J ames Daniel, Grand .1 unior \ Varden. 
R. W. Br. Hl'\'. Dr. Lundy, (~rand Chaplain. 
R. \\'. Br. \Vm. Bellhouse, Urand Treasllf('r. 
R. \\'. Br. T. B. Harris, Grand Secrdary. 
\', \V. Br. (i, L. Allen, C;rand Sl'nior Delll'ull. 
V. W. Br. Hellry Crous,', Grand Junior DeacolI, p1'O telll. 

Br. 1)1'. Du~g<ln, Graud Suporintendl'nt of \Vorks. 
V. \V. Br. John (lsl)ol'lll', Grand Director of C('n'lllonies. 
\'. \V. Br. J. II. Isaal'soll, Assistant Ul'and Sl'l'l'dary. 

W. Br. \V. T. Thomas, Grand Organist. 
V. \V. Br .• J. \V. POWl'Il, Grand PursuiY<lnt. 

Br. Juhn M(Jrrisoll, Grand Tyler. 
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PAST ].(ASTERS. 

W. Br. Geo. Powell, 
W. Br. Hiram Fulford, 

R. W. Br. W. B. Simpson, 
R. W. Br. James Daniell, 

W. Br. A. S. Abbott, 
" " Joseph F. Rolfe, 
" " Geo. Duncan, 
" " .T oseph Cornick, 
" ., Thos. Fletcher, 

R. W. Br. A. Bernard. 

W. Br. Jno. W. Baine, 
V. W. Br. C. Magill, 
R. W. Br. W. C. Stephens, 
R. W. Br. Thos. B. Harris, 

W. Br. Elisha Gnstin, 
" " David Brown, 

R. W. Br. Rev. F. J. Lundy, 
R. W. Br. Wm. Bcllhouse, 

W. Br. H. B. Bull, 

The Grand Lodge was opened in ample form, with solemn 
prayer. 

The Most Worshipful Grand Master appointed the following 
brethren a Committee on Credentials :-R. Vtl. Brs. Simpson, 
Daniell, and Harris : 

The Committee on Credentials reported the following represen
tatives of regular Chartered Lodges, pl'l',;ent, also the officers of 
the undermentioned Lodges under dispensation, whom they recom
mended to be admitted, and allowed to take part in the pro
ceedings of the Grand Lodge. 

NORFOLK LODGE, SIMCOE. 

H. Crouse, W. M.; G. W. Powell, P. M. 

SUSSEX LODGE, DROCKVILLE. 

Samuel Ross, W. M.; H. Fulford, P. M. ; 
W. B. Simpson, D. D. G. M., r. M. 

PRINCE EDWARD'S LODGE, PICTON. 

David Barker, W. M. 

ST. JOlIN'S LODGE, LONDON. 

James Moffat, W. M.; A. S. Abbott, S. W.; Wm. Daniell, J.W.; 
Joseph F. Rolfe, P. M.; James Daniel, G. J. W., P. M. 

GREAT WESTERN LODGE, WINDSOIL 

George Duncan, P. M. 

THIS1'LE LODGE, AMHEIISTDURG. 

William Bungay, W. M. ; George Gott, J. W. 

WELLINGTON LODGE, DUNNVILLE. 

D. McIndoe, W. M.; D. McSwain, S. W. 
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ST. JOHN'S LODGE, CAYUGA. 

John Robert Carroll, K. W. 

ST. GEORGE'S LODGE, ST. CATIIARINES. 

Thomas Fletcher, P. M. 

UARllONY LODGE, B1NEROOK. 

Jeremiah Taylor, W. ~L; John Brown, S. W. 

ST. GEORGE'S LOD(:E, MONTREAL. 

A. Bernard, D. G. 1\1., P. M. 

LODGE 01' )IILITARY AXI> ~'WL\L VIRTUES, )[oXTRIBL. 

A. Bernard, D. G. jl.; Proxy for W. 1\1. 

ZETLAND LODGE, )IONTREAL. 

John H. Isaacson, Asst. G. Sec., W .. M.; John l\Iartin, J. W. 

LODGE OF STRWT OBSERV.IXCE, I1AMILTOX. 

John Osborne, G. D. of c., W. M.; 
William Bellhouse, G. Treas., P. 1\1. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, U.UIILTON. 

John F. l\I('Ullaig, W. 1\1.; John W. Baine, P. M.; 
W. T. Thomas, G. Organist, J. W. 

THE EARTON LODGE, IIA'''LTO:-l. 

H. 13. Bull, \r. :Il.; Charles Magill, P. l\l. ; 

Richard W. Thorne, J. W. 

ACACIA LODGE, HAMILTON. 

W. C. Stephens, D, D. G. 1\1., W. M. ; 
Dr Duggan, G, S. of W .. K. W.; T. B. Harris, G, Sec., J. W. 

GOLDE); RULE LO!>,:!!:, STANSTEA!>. 

Elisha Gustin, P. l\1. (Proxy.) 

PROVOST LODGE, DU:-IIIAM. 

David Brown, P.)1. (Proxy,) 

U,:(ION LODGE, GRUISEY. 

J. Wesley Lewis, W. M.: An,lrew RanJall, S. W.; 
Rev. 111'. Luudy, G. Chal'llIin, P. M. 

KING SOLO~I,,)i\ LODGE, TonOX'fO. 

James E. Smith, W. :\1.: ,Io"l'ph A. Fishel', J. W. 

SIIEFFORD LODGE, WATERLOO. 

E. Gustin, Proxy for W. 1Il. 

\'AUlaIAN LODGE, MAPLEVILLE • 

. James Bowman, P"oxy for W. M. 

BRANT LODGE, nltANTFOIt!>. 

George W. Malloch, S. W. 
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LODGES UNDEr:. DISPENSATION. 

ST. ANDnEW'S LoDGE, (·ALEDOlHA. 

Dr. William l\IcPI1t'I'~olJ. W. M.; William Waugh, S. W. 
William A. ::-;pooner, J. W.; .Jos. Cornick, P. M. 

ST. JOIIX's LODG)" I:-;GERSOLL • 

.Tohn PntteJ'soll, S. 'vV. 

KI:-;r; LODm;;, KING. 

James Bowman, 'vV. ~1. 

K[LWI:-;~IIW LODGE, LO:-;IJ(':-;. 

William Muir, W. M.; Donald McDonald, Proxy for 8. W.; 
Dougald McInnes, Proxy for .J. W. 

ALM.\ LODGE, GALT. 

Norman Booth, S. W. 

REIIOBOAM LODGE, TOROXTO. 

G. L. Allen, W. M.; E. R. O'Brien,~. W. 

JJ.CQUES OARTIER LODGE, MONTRE.\L. 

J. H. Isaacson, Asst. G. Sec .• Proxy for W. ~1. 

ST. FRAM'IS LODGE, MELBoun:-;E. 

A. Bernard, D. G. M. (Proxy.) 

VICTORIA LODGE, SHERIlROOKE. 

A. Bernard, D. G. M. (Proxy.) 

On motion of R. W. Br. Bernard, the Report of the Comll1ittee 
on Credentials was unanimously adopted. 

Worshipful Brother David Brown was introducell, and presented 
his credentials as repn'sentati \'C' of the :\{(.st \Vorshipful tIll' Grand 
Lodge of the Statu of VerIHt)nt, which the Most '\Vorshipful the 
Grand Master was pll'asl'll to l'l'l'ciye and confirm. 

The minlltL's llf the ('onvl'ntion hdd on the 10th day of October, 
5855, at whieh the Grand Lodgl' was established, and on the 2nd 
day ofNovemhl'l' following, when the Grand Lodge was consecrated 
and the Graml Master and Grand Officers WHrc installed and in
vested, W(,l'e l'l'ad and confirllll'd. 
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The Grand Mastel' then n'a,l the following 

ADDHESS: 

Vi ORSHIPFUL BRETHREN AND BRETIIHEN, 

Nine months haYI' 1'a,.,s('d away sin"I' the hrethn'n lI11't in this 
eit." in solemn l'ollw'l'ati<JIl, j;,r the p"rp"sl' of ta king into their 
most serious consideration tllV stnh' a 11< 1 reqllir(,IIh'l1t8 of masonr." 
in this PrOdnl'l': tl1l' r(',mlt flf their labonrs was th(' establishment 
of the (;-rand Lo']~(' (If ( ':ll1ada. It is unne('(',.,sary now tu refer tu 
the doubts ,,'hieh ag'itat,.,d tIlt' min,1s of the hrC'thren as to the 
neeessity and propri .. ty of th\' ,.,tq, whidl was IIltimah'ly deeided 
on, after a long and anxions .]i,wussifll1 I'll the various important 
points tIll' question inn,ln'.], all<l \I'llI'll after a f':ln'ful I'l'sl'areh 
into precedents, thl' light uf truth din,,·tell us, without violating 
any fir nul' ohli~ations. Il11t H(,tin,!.!; in striet conformity with the 
trw' spirit of thpm all. to that gl'l'at result whieh will Ill' l'('!JIl'lIl

bered with gratitude I,,)' all futlll'e ~~l'nl'rations of Canadian Free
masons, and looked uj'on as the llawn of a new era of ma,.,onie 
pro,;plc'l'it.v in the Pl'o\'ine('. 

Whilst WI' haye 11]1\eh ('ause fiJi' .]('\'1" gratitude to T. U. A. u. 
T. V., for the large meaSllre of Sl\('l','"" that has alrl'a,ly rewarded 
our zealous lal,oll1'8 in tl11' ('aUS(' of 1 11 aSfllIry, our path has not 
been fr('(' from diffi('ulti,'s alltl ohst:l<'lvs. In l,oth secti"lls of the 
PrO\'ince there un' S(lIlIl' hreth),('Il, who, disr('g-al',ling the claims of 
chadty and brotherly II1\'e, han' aspl'],"l,d the integrity "f our mo 
tives and sneered at nul' l'arl1l'st l'n;,rts to acl\-:ulI'e the interests of 
our common cause, and unmindful alike of jl1stiee and truth, have 
characterized us as traitors to (h,· ord"I'. Bl1t aetnated by thl' 
true spirit of masonry whieh has, and 1 trust l'\'l'r will direct the 
actions of this Grand Lo.]g(" your otlicc']'s han, ,;tl'adily persl'\'l'],I".J 
in the conscientious dischargl' of the impurtant duties l'ntrusted to 
them, to relllO\'l' the unfounded prl'jl1dices of thl' ignorant, and to 
correct or to dl'(Y tIll' opposition of tIll' \'iolent; the mannl"r in 
which they have peri()!'med their arrluous dutil'S merits your 
warmest approval, and 1 trust that tl1l' L,,']gl's will eontinue to 
afford them theil' united and carucst sllppm't, to ensure the per
manent prosperity.and dignifil'c1 position (If the Grand Lodge. 
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There are Illany matters of illterest and importance to be 
bl'Oll"ht llef,'!'l' YUli at this l'ullnl1uni('atioJl, and YOUl' prudent ac
tion ~hereull wi Ii sec II l'l' the future harmonious working of the 
(~r:t1lC I Ludge. You are fully alive to ttll' llel'l'ssity of approach
ing the disl'ussion of those matters in a proper masonic spirit, 
kl~'ping prominently in view that tbe good of the craft is the ob
.it'd to which uur dlcorts are dir('d,',l, and I fed assure,l that, how
ever wc lllay individually differ in opinion as to the llest method 
tu Ill' adopted in order to Sl'('IIl'" that grl'at ('mI, WC' shall never for
gt't that as brethren it is our ('speeial duty tu work together in 

h:wlllon'y, pc'a('c and uuity. 
The amended l'ol1stitlltion l" Illll'S lwti 11'(' YOli as fir"t in import

:111('(', and I am satisfied that tIll' Urand Loilg" will corilially join 
with me in saying, that WI' fl'el ,1ecply indehted to those brethren 
who han' .lL'Vote,1 so mueh tillll', eare and ability til the l'ompila
tioll of that imp'll'tal1t work, 1 would 11l're refer ill an especial 
manner to the valuable Sl'I'vi"l'S of R. 'V. Bro. Stephens, in that 
and other matters; his achi,'l' and co-operation haye been of the 
greatest importam'L' to our caus,', and I han' ('\,er found him ready 
and willing to affi)rd both. At llly suggl'stion printed copies were 
flll'\\'an1L'tl to l'yery Lo,lge for car..£lIl consideration, and that the 
brethren might offer sugg"stiOll" of snch alterations as they thought 
desirahle; thes(' suggestL'(1 alterations han> nllw been re-consid
ered, and the document as amended will li(' sulnnitted for your 
adoption. 

Since the last meeting of the Grand Lodgc I hay!' officially 
visited nearly all the Longe>, in thi" part of tilt' PrO\'incl" and in 
every instance my reception was most kind and fl'at"l'llal. I would 
take this opportunity of earnestly impressing upon those brethren 
who may hereafter fill high p(l,.;itillll"; in the Grand Lodge, the ne
C't'sl'ity and importance of paying fr('qu('nt, \'isits to tIll' subordinate 
Lodges, which will not only haw the effect of ,h'awing still closer 
the honds of hrotherho(ld. hnt will also satis(y those brethren 
\\'hose lot has beell cast in the mOl'e distant and less settled parts 
of thc Pl'lwincc, that we tak,' a del>J1 alltl li"el," interest in their 
masonic \\,\,1f:1re and happiness, and that they are indeed members 
of that great mystic 'fbternity which has endured for ages and 
extends its benefits to the remotest regions of the world. 
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In the course of my masonic tour I o!Js"t'\'l'd with regl'l't that 

there existed a great diversity in the' W' 'rking of tIl(> varions 

Lodges, and cOllceiving that ()w' unitc)rm syst,'m Ilf \\'Ilrk is l'ssen

tial to the wl'll-Ill'illg Ilf th,' 'Taft, I woul,l strllngly ]'("'olllllll'nU to 

your serious "ullsid"ration wlll'ther that oj,.il'd would hl' ]'"st 

secured by first ,l, ... idillg whieh "ysklll of "-Ilrk n()\\' in us" shall h,' 
permanently adopted, alld th.'ll prolllulgating it h.\- L,,,lg"" of 

instruction, or l,y a!,poilltl"II"('(llrers, 01' 1,,\ any oth.'r JIl,'aus you 

ma,\' appro\','. Bet')l'e quitting this Sltl,.i"('( I would slIgg"st that 

ttll' Committ"" whidl Y()U lIIay app()int to d""i,l" "11 th .. 1Il".I .. of 
work to Ill' fC)llow"d I,,Y tIll' nan in ('allada shoulcl I,l' l"l"lllested 

also to tak,' into ('Illlsid,'ratiou awl n'pol'! upon tIll' l'l'''l'ridy "f 
addillg th .. ":\lark" t() tIll' "Fcllow ('raft's" d"~l"l'''' It has long 

lW"1l my opinion tllat the ., ,Mark" is not pl',,!,,'rl,\' a I'art of thl' 

"Areh" (h·gn',· hut I .. ,longs to tl ... s,'('olld d"gn'l', and a similar 

vi,,\\, of the sul,jl',·t a!'l"'ar,,, nO\\' t" han' 1,,"'11 taken l,y tlw (-haml 

Lu,lg" of England as \\'"ll as 1,,\ s('\'Pt'al "tl1<'1' Ut'and L",l~ .. s. 

The slll'j",·t "f numlH'l'illg 0111' slIh"I',linat" Ludg"s will also 
daim yuur attl-lltiotl durin~ till' prl'sl'nt S"s,,,iUll. This is a llwttl'r 

of SOIIll' impurtalll'l', and th"llgh tl"t lItlattl'lId,'" with llitnl'ulty, I 
entprtain no d,ml,t hut that a ean·flll il1\"'stigati"ll "I til., suh,i .. ,·t 

hy a ~ll\·,'ial ('''1I1mitt"" will rtsl1lt in a "atisf:ll'tory "I'I ... lusi()n. 

I dl'sire warml,\' to "ollgratlllat .. y,nl upon tIll' 1'I'01111't alld IlI'arty 

l'l'l'ogllitioll al ... 'II'IIt"lu,.; II,\" tIll' 110,.;t \Yc,rsltil'ful the (;I':ll\(] ["llIg" "f 

Ireland. A,,.; a large l1l11ltl'l'r 'If the SIII 'tJrdillat" L"d!.!;,',; HOW affi

liat.-tl with thi,,, (;I'alld L"dll'" \\",/'1' t')l'lllerl,\" WUl'kilJg tlJull'l" war

rants froJll tIll' (~ralld L"d~.' til' In·land, tl\l' adl')\1 of that (;rall'[ 

111j,ly was lu()k",l f;)1' with 1l111l'h sl)licitlld" hy liS all, awl thl' truly 

frakrnal IllaIlllI'r ill whi .. h till' l'XPI'l'SSiOll ,If 0111' lI1a,;olli,· I""lings 

was n'l'i!,rUl'atl''[ Ity tl\(.'III, binds liS still dlls,'r ill that how} of 

bJ'Otl1l't'ly lo\'l' which I trust will remain ulll,]'I)ken awl Illlstrained 

su long as the Sllll and th .. In'"m shall "lldut'". 

A numl,(,1' of (;rand Lod~,'s ill th,' ('llite.] ~tatl.'s, also. ha\'c al

n'ady, in thl' lilost fraternal spirit, al'kll"\\ I,·dg"'[ the CtlIT",·tlll'SS 

of 0111' masolli(' p"sitiolJ, whilst a fl'w uthl'l"s ha \'1' dl'la},'d tlll'ir 

rtcognition, out of l'tllll'tl'SY tl) thL' (~ral1d r...odgl' of Ellgi:l1ld, wait

ing until an opinion had iJl'l'lJ l'xpressed by that Grand Luclg". 
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am Hot disposed tu ('''WJl'lllIl the extrclJIe caution exercised by that 

portion of "ur sister Grand L"tlgl's in this matter, but will merely 

sa\" that \\hilst the (;rancl L'Hlg(' of England is looked up to by 

(';;natlian was"ns with sentilJll'llis uf the higll<'st respect and re

g,lI'd, ami whilst her appro\"al of thl' skI' we han' taken will be 

hailed by all with delight alld satis/;wti"lJ. we d" not for a moment 

admit that her cl"('isi"lI in till' matter can in any way atti:ct the 

legality "f "m p"",;itillil. The ""rrectlless "f our course has been 

dearly demollstl'atl'd by wallY "f the lllllst olistillgllished and best 

in/'JrJlle,1 uf lllasiluic writl-rs and authol'iti\'s, and although l,y 

sl1llle parties our I,rll",'cdillgs han' been C"II'\elllll"'l. I han' neither 

llll't with nul' Iward "I' a sill~d,' illstan('l' in which any hut worthless 

ami siweinlls arglllll"lIts ha,",' been ;\lldu('\'c1 agaillst thl' l"JITel'tness 

of 0111' aetioll. UI' our 1'],('S('llt ('IIII"titlltillllal ]",,,itilln. 
The pr,'st'lIt 1Ill'l'tilig of the (~rand Ludg" has heen deferred be

yond thl' appoilltl-,l tilill', in till' hol'(' that I shlluld han' been ahle 

til la.\" I>l'f;)]'(' .'"Oil tilt' 1'1'[,1,\" lit' th,' (~rand LII,lgl' "f ElIglall l\ to our 

Adcl]'(,ss; I ]'('grl'l, h"w,'.n']', til sa) that up tl) this timE' no com

lllunicati"l1 has 1Il"'II l"l'I,iy",1. ,Ye must, therefore. l")lIh,h'lItly 

hlll'" that tilt' t]'\II' sj,irit "f lJlasollry whi('h has eyer pruminently 

distillg1lish"d the (~rand L"tlg" of EIl!_dalltl. will SII din'l't their 

('''ll1lsds at their next Wl'l'tilig that till',\" will appruY!' uf the action 

Wl' haY!' takcn I;,]' the ",','urit,' and Ill'netit lit' thL' craft ill this Pro

\"ill"". 1'I"'i[,['(wall' tiIl' sil\l'el'L,ly frntemal t;:elings we entertain 

tllwards tlll'llI. and ]'t""'gllize ,,,ith ('hc('rful satisl;ldion their sistl'r 

(hall" Llldg" ut Callada, I \\"'mld "tl'l111!..d y l'L'C'mnmcI1l1 that until 

tiI" <l''I'isiUII III' tltl' t~l'al\ll Llldgl' "f England "hall han' been rL'
('('in'd, tht, ('(1111'S,' wbich has hithL'rtu 11l'l'1I I'III'Slll'd tl)\\-al'Li,; the 

lIl('IIIj,(,I'S IIf tlills(' L,"I.!..!'"" which bay\' lint yl't affiliated with us 

sbould I'l' I'l'I'''''H'l'l'([ in, alld that w,' ,,\touhl l'lIlItinllC all fl'atl'rnal 

IItlin's to th""" l'l'dhl'l'lI whllsl' "IIII""i"lItill\lS ,wI'I1!,1e" haye de
telTed thL'lll frolll at "lIl'(' joining liS in thc l'"tal'\islllllL'llt L1f an in

d"Il('l1(knt UrallLl Llldgl'. ti>"jillg assllr,'d that when the ju,,;tice of 

"ur (':til"" has I,l'," '111l' fully unde]'st( I( I( I. the (;rand Lll( 19l' of Cana(ia 

will unit<- undl'i' it" balllll'r till' wbolt- ma,,;unic fratc~'nity of the 
l'['(,yinl'l'. 

I IIl,s('I'\"(' hy the l'I'l"lIt IIf thl' prll('l'l'dings L1f the (~l'allLl Lodge 

of New Yurk, in June la"t, that M. 'Yo .J",,;eph D. Evans, the 
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(;l'a1l(1 Master, in his addl'cs,,; tu tilt' Gralld Lodge', stigmatiz,'s us 
as a ,.;puriuus (~r:llI,l Lodg,', awl prOnOIlI1l"'''; us s,'hi";lllatic and 

I'ellellions. Ill' ('\'en go,'s £Irtlwl' than thi", and presnmf's tn cl'n
snre the al'ti"l1 of those distillglli,.;h,·,ll;rand hotli .. s who han· :11'

knuwledged our llta""lli,' ,·xi,.;knC'e ancl po,.;ition a,.; an independent 
l;ralHl I., Itlg", 

\\'e haH~ str"l1~ 1'1·;\,,011.'; 1:,1' belit'ling that the' cnllr,.;e taken by 

Bro, EI':m,.; wa" indllt'l·d II} a "irl'ular rl"'l'ntly i";"II'·" I,y th,· Pr,)
villl'ial (~rand L"d~,· I)f Cana,h \y",.;t, wlwl'l·ill it is as";'·l'tI·,1 that till' 
statl-ments c,mtaill"d ill onr ,\(ldl"'''''; to (:ralltl Lodges are lIut ]'urll(' 

(Jut hy I:lcts; awl this charg"', or rather in~"llillusly arran~"d mis
l'l'l're,.;elltati, III, sl1l'l"'l'k,1 by fllrtllt'r misrepresclltatitlll"; "f pal'ti,'s 
well knowll to YOll tt) he :lctllalL'd hy p,'r,.;on:ll and inkrt·,.;kd IlItltiv,'s, 
an,l ttl 1", tilt' ag"lIb "I' th,· Prol'in('ial (;rand L,,,lg,', has dfmhtl,·",; 
misled tilt' tirallcl 1IIa"kr of :\"\\' Y"rk. I trust WI' al'c wanallkc} 
in the l'tllI..[IlSiull that tlH' ol''';''l'yati"n,.; "I' nr", El'alls were mad,' 
ill iglllll'alld' of tIlt' prilll'il'al £wi.'; "1I11l1('ctt-,1 with our IT"l'nt mon'
ment, for it I\'t)uld, illllel'd, I,,· painful to me to adopt 
the only other alternatil'e and helin'" that any ,.;taklllcllt of a 
Brothel' hnl,lillg thl' high pCI,.;itinn "f Brother E~'ans amnngst the' 
ma"ollS of :,\,,\\ York, eOllld hal'" I"'L'II made with an utter <lisl'l'

gard of truth. 

The circlllm' of the ProYillt'ial (;ran,l Lodg" is tilt' first case that 

has ,'nllie h('t~)re 1111' (If any nne hal'ing tll"'lIly claret! to dispute 

till' truth of any ,.;tatellll'lIt "olltailled in IIur Addrc,.;s, which, with 
a desire that Ullr c'use should hect)lllt' thtlr'lllgldy kll<IWII, was ex

tcnsiydy circulated all "nr this contil1t'llt. The first I kll,'w 
of the exist(,lIc'" IIf the circlIlar, whi('h al'l1,·ar,.; to hay" hpI'1I ('an'
fully ('ollceal("l 1'1'11111 liS, was a Ii,\\, days since, when a tlistinguislwd 

Brother, a leading memlwr uf the Grancl Lud~(' IIf :--\(luth ('al'''
lina, informed Ille that such a circular hat} been addressed tn 

them. Sill('!' my arrival in this city a copy has IWe'n put illto my 
hands, and it will presently be laid llPfim' ,Y till , Had it not bel'n 
fil]' this ('vit!,'lwt' I wOllld not han' 11I·li"I' .. t! that the ,. Officers" 
who still ding to the Provin.cial Grand Lodge would haw 
descended ttl calumniaie our proceedings, which tilt',\' well know 

to have been taken on calm reflection, with strictly conscientious 
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motives, and in perfect :ll'cul'Il:uIC'0 with the principles of till' Con

stitution "I' Fl'l'(']WIS"lIrL 
In addition to till' '-!.Ofio mil(·s which I hIm' tran·llc(l exdusively 

on ll1asolli,' IJllsill<'ss, in the I'r,,\-ill"'" sineI' our last 1l1eeting, I re

tlll'lwd last week from a \'isit to 1\"lItll,'k,\'. whieh involy(',l a jour

Ill'\' "f ,-!,OOO miles 11101',', I \'i."it"d the Kentucky brethren on 

th~ir special invitation, amI with a d""in' tIl make the ae,!uaintallce 

"I' till' kadillg mem\'l'rs of our nrdpr in tIl<' neighl..'lIring Repub

Ii,', a1l<1 I ('allllot tlml \\-"r,l,.; tIl l'Xl'l'""" the gratificatinn I expe
riell(,pd frum tl\(' kind amI fraternal w,·I(,.,lJlt' with which I was 

1'l'('I'i\"',l, and thl.: pleasul'l' a1l<1 ad'-<lntag" I llerin',l from the 

int.-r(·"IIl·SI' \vith tilt' l"'l,thl'l'n with WII')/II it wa!:' In,\" g.)oll fortune 

t" IIII'd, Th.·s,· honors and attl-Iltions I 1"·''l'iH·.] a;.; yuur repre

"wlltati\'I', and it gin·s Ill!' grl':lt pleasure tn ('OIl1Il1l1lIi,'alt-' the /;lI't 

to YUII, 

I d""il'<' to I'<J l'''IIIIIIl'lltl tIl ,\ 'IlIr til\'urahle l"'II:-;id"ration that il1l
f'"rtallt IInd"rtakillg to whieh 0111' ,1is'illglli";\1<',1 Bruth,·r H"hert 

Morris has t!1'\-0tl-,1 SOl lIluch tinw. a1Jility anll l·ul'ital. I allude to 

th" rl"JlulJlil'atiun of "tawlartl Illa",mi,' works, By the lal.or and 

f'llt"I'I,ri,,!' "I' Brotht·], "\[')!Ti" in pl:ll'ing within tIl<' r"a(,h "I' all a 

fllnd uf mas"l1 i,' in fI.rmat iOlJ, 11"\ only in thl' I'u Llication l'(·tl~rred 

to, 1,"\ al"" ill the \'alualJI"I'('ri"di,'al ,'ulldlll'1\·d Ullller his auspices, 

a ft""d of 11Ia"lJni(' light has ll\'\'ll II\'"t,,\\-,·,j "1'''11 the craft, of 

il1\·"tillla\'jp benefit to tilt' 111:1""11" 1'1' the !']'\'S('lJt day, and which 

was qui\!' unkn"wn t" "111' IIlas"lIi,' pr"g\·l1it"rs. ThC're are many 

uther IllaSIIlIi,' 11('l'i"ail'ais d\'''l'ryi11g your warllll'"t slll'l'nl't, and 
1.rl'thn·11 .],·"i]'lIl1s of 1'("'lImilig intl'lligl'lIt wI'rking masons should 

a\'ail thpl1lsl'ln's (,j' til(' "1'1".rtllllit.\' IIf :\"'luirillg the valuahle in

formation thus 1'1:1("'.1 within tlwil' 1'<':1,,11. I ":I1I11"t quit this subj(·('t 

without "'l']'('ssillg tll<'gl'l':lt pit-a";Ill',·1 \'''I'l'l'il'llC"etl on thl' rc('('ipt of 

the first llUlIllWl' 1Ij' an aId,'" '·"ll<lill'\,·,1 lI1a""nie sited, published in 

]\'["l1tn·a/. und('r the titl,' "I' The ('(/IIII"i(/1/ J[usollic Pioneer,
The spirit and 1'lIt"l'/'l'isf' display,·,] hy "111' ~["ntn'al hrethren in 

originating thi" p('rio(lieal, mtitll' tl](,l1l '" tI](' gratitude of the 
naft; awl, well knowing that it is til hI' "Ilndlli't("[ by some of the 

lll'st informed masons "f the Provinee, WI' may look forward with 

confidence tu its becoming an invaluable disseminator of masonic 
light and truth, 
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Before conelllJing my Addl'l'ss I dl'sil"c to l'XI'I'l'SS my high 

apprceiation of tilt' yalual,]e servin's l'\'llcl.'r\'d to the Gl':llld L,)dg'>, 

alld t" til\' craft g"II.'rally, II,\" ollr .'stI'ellll'c1 brothel' th., 1:, '\'. 
Dr. B,'rnard, the J )"l'"ty G. ~I:tstcr. \I is Il11w('ariNI "'\l'rtious, 

his IIntil'illg "llel'gi,'s, his talellts allci his till\(' han' 1"'1'11 fn,,'ly:Lllli 

.,h.,.'rfllll,\' d"\"otl'<I to aChalll'l' the iuterest of t h., (;ral\(l Lo.lg", 

and cntitl., him t .. Olll' grateflll thallks. III till'S\' n'marks I feel 
assured that J l'Xprl'ss the leeliligs of till' (~raJ1l1 Lo,lg", 

W. :\1. WILSO~, (;. :\1. 

Oil 1Il0tion of I:. \Y, Bl"o. ;o.;tl'pl\C'lJs, SI"'"nci.," ",r 1:. \Y. HI'''' 
Bellholl,~", the (;ralill 1\1ast.'r a\l]Juillt"cl t/Il' t,d/owillg 1II'I'lhrl'll a 

('Ollllllitt"I' til .'onsici,'r allel rl'l'"l·t "II till' \'ari',llIs sllh.i.,.'h cllll'l'aced 

in his A,l.ln·ss, 

It. \Y. Bro. St"l,hL'l1S. \'. \\'. Bro. U.~I"'rn.', \\'. Bru. Abbott. 

Bro. U'BI'il'll :lIId Bro. ~[artin. 
Disp,'li,;atious gralJte,l hy tllP (;1':11)(1 :\1:lst.,1' j"1" thl' t()llowilJg 

Lotlg"''; w\'n' then "lIlJfil"lI11'cJ alld warrants "rdl'l'l,d ;-

Un Illotioll "I' n. 'Y. BI'o, \\'. B. ;o.;illl},,;oll, SI"'OIlIl.," I,,\' R. \\'. 
B!'II. ,Jalll.''; Daniell-

FOR ~T. A~()REW':-, LUI,.a:, cALEI,O:-';IA. 

W, TIro. ,J"""ph t'orni~k, W, M.; 
W. Bro. William l'Ild'herson, ~. W. ; 

'W. ilro. William A. ~1"'''IJ''r,.I. W. 

()n Illolion of n. \\'. Bro. ,/alill's I );tllil'll, s('l'.md!:'d by Y. ,Y. 
Bre'. ,J. II. Is;t'IC',;on-

i-oR KIL'Vl~.'iI:-;(; UII)COE, 1.1):> •• 1)0:-;. 

Bro. Willialll Muir, W. :'II. ; 
ill'''. 'Villi,11lI GOI'" Challll ... I'", ~, W,: 
Bro. F. W. Tholllas, J. W. 

Oil 1I10ti"1I of \\', Bro . .I. I~,.\tl', ,;('('uncll'c1 hy \\'. B. Bro. 

AI.I,ott-

FOR REIlOllOAM 1,0114; F:, l'OH():\TO. 

W. Bro Ci, L. Allen, W. M. ; 
Bro. Edward Roby O'BrIen, ~. W.; 
Bro. Wm. Henry Pardy, J. W. 
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Un III()ti()1I ofR \\'. Bro. ,\. Bermrd, s('c'oml .. d hy R. 'V. Bru. 

Sirnpson-
.'OR "T. FRA;>;I'!'; LODGIi:, 'IELnu\'l[;>;E. 

Bro. James Atkinson, W. M.; 
Bro, W. A. Tholl1Hon. :4. W.; 
Bro. William l\Iontgoml~ry, .J. W. 

) . t' \' \'T l~ I 1 )1111· I ',)\, Bro. Martm-{ 11 IJlutl()1I () '. Y. ~ro. saal'S() I, set'l. LI 

~'OR ,I,\f'(!tJE"; CARTIER LODGE, 'ION'J'RE.\L. 

Bro. John W. Haldimand, \\'. ~1. ; 
Bro Leander Frnnchere, Jr., :4, W.; 
Bro. Rodolphe Lafammae, J. W, 

On Illotion (If \'. \Y. Bro. J. H. Isaacson, SC(·"Il,jr·d by \.y. Bro. 

D. Barker-
FIIR ST . . JOII;o..;'~ LODGE, INGERSOLL. 

Bro .. John Galliford, W. ~\. ; 
Bro. John Patterson, ~. W; 
Bro .. John Fursman, .I. W. 

On motion of n. \Y. Bro .. Jalll<'s Daniell, ""1'1111.1,·,[ by \\'. Bro. 

I!olti.,-
FOR KI;>O;G LOIIG.:, KI:;". 

Bro. James Bowman, W. M.; 
Bro. Isaac Smelsor, :4. ,V. ; 
Bro. William Watson, J. W. 

On lIlotion of \V. Bro. Da yi.1 Brown. ~«'('OlldCli hy \Y. Bro .. J. 
Taylor ;-

FOI{ ALMA LODGE, GALT. 

W. Bro. Hiram Fulford, W. ~I. ; 
Bro. Norman Booth,~, W. ; 
Brother iEmilius Irving, J. W. 

On motion uf R. W. Bm. :-;iIlIPS()Il. S\'\'(lilded by W. Bro. Sal
mOlll-

.'OR VICTORIA LODGE, SIIERIlROOKE. 

Bro .. J. S. Watson. W. :\1.; 
Bro. Arnold Lindsay, ~. W. ; 
Bro. ,John J. Boyd, J. w. 

A pC'titioll from hrethren in Kingston for a warrant to form a 
Lodge tl' be called the ('ataraqui Lo(lg('. was then fl'ad, and on 
motion rl'f('fr('cl hy the Gran(l ~[llstl'r tll a Committee consisting 
of It \V. Bros. Bernard and Stephens, and Y. \V. Bro. Isaacson. 

The Grand Lodge was called from labour to refreshment. 
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The Grand Lodge resumed its sitting at 8 o'clock 1'. M., 

The :;'\1. ,V. Grand Maskr on the Throne. 

The following Report from tilt' ('.lIllmittl'P appoilltl'rl at the ( 'on
Vl'ntion on tlw l~th of ()duiler, 5:-;;);1, t" n'\'isl' an.! affwfIC] tilt' 
C'ollstitutiun of the Grand L,,, 1ge uf Canada, was then n·aJ. 

REPORT. 

Your Cummittl'" bl'!.!; l"an' tu report that. aftc'!' carefully con
sulting the various Illasonic authnriti,'s, and well weighing what 

appl:'ared to tlll'fil the wallts "f th,· frat"mit')' ill ('allada, till'.\' hay .. 
compil,·tl, and lIoW ofl;·1' Ii 'I' the ('oll",i'}"ratiun of y01l1' GI"and Lodge 

th .. a""olllpanyilig ameli,],·.! (·ollstitutiun. 

The amellded Constitution, as sltlllnitt.-d by the (",mmitt.-,,, was 

then considered serilll i 11/, to pag" :21i 

The Grand Lodge was thl:'n eallL·d ofl' from lahor to r,·frl'slllll,,"t 
to flied. at ] 0 o'clock the following 11l00·lIillg. 

TJll'RSDAY,10TH.JULY. 

The (iran,\ Lodg" ],(·.0.;1I1I1(,(} its sitting at 10 o'd,wk. 

The M. \\T. (;rall'\ ~[;I.o.;tt-r on tb,· Throll'·. 

TIll' "ollsideratioll, sl'rialilll, of the allll'lIdeti "onstitution was 

pro('",·dl',l with ami (·ullelllded. 
()II lIlutiulI uf R. \V. Bro. ~ill1l's"l1 sl"'und,''] 1.y \V. Rr. FuJj;'I'lI, 
1'1\1' "(lnstitutiull of the (;ralld Lutlg,' of Callada, slIhmith·d hy 

tilt' ('Ollllllitt,·,·, and a,.; alllellded 1.y till' Grall'\ L"dg" wa" IInalli-
1I1O)1l,,1,\' l'ollfirll1ed and adoptl:'u, anu "I'del'''.! tu I,,· ,·nkn·d "II the 
millult's, and t" he printed as the ('ollstitllti,," "f thl' (;raJIC\ L"dg" 

uf Callalia. 
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CONSTITUTION 
OF THIh 

Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of Canada. 

\YE, TilE GRAND LOD(~E OF A:-;(,IE:;'T FllEE AND ACCEPTED 

}.-[AS():;'S OF CA:-o'ADA, in "I'd,>r t" form l,,·rti·!'t fraternal union, to 

\'stahli~h order, to I'lI~III"l' traJl(ll1iIIit.L t" ]'l'l)yid,' 1;,1' amI prol11ute 

the g"lI"ral W,·It:ll''' of till' Craft. all,) to ~""III'" t" till' Frakrllit.Yof 

Call:llla. all thl' Id"ssillgs (If :'Ifas"lIi,' l'l'i,·il,·.g,·". d" ordain and ,'s

taLlish this ('''lIstitllti''ll. 

1. The styl!' and title "t' the (irand L",)g" shall 1".-

"The (il':lIld L"tlg" (If ,\lll'i"111 Fr,·,· and A'·'·I·I't,·(! :'ILts, Ill" "f 

CanaLla." 

2. The ()liiel'rs of the t~rand L"dg,' "hall 11(' n·s[I(·,·tiH·I~' eh'd,'') 

(II" apl'"illtpd. <1" 11l']'('illaft"r pr"yi,),·d. and h"ld their "Iii,·,·" IIII' "Ill' 

Y' ·ar. "I' nnti I their Slll'l.'l·~s"rs shalllun-e 11("'11 regular! y dl'dl'd or 

al'puinted. 

The l,ll'diou and aI'P"illtllll'lIt of all ()tli,"'l's shall tak,· pl:we at 

the Annual CUlIllllunieatiol1, when all OIii"I'I'S "t'the (ir:llId L"a",. 

shall 11(' duly installed "I' illl('st,~d. and prudaillll'll in alleil'nt I;II'I~. 
3. 1'11(' 1;,Il11wing ()tli,"'I's shall 11(' (·b·t('d. \'iz: 

lh j,all(lt "I' thl' (~]'alltl L"d"',, .' - ~ -
TIll' 1\£ust \\T ol'shipflll till' Grand :\[ast(.1'. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Hight DlTllIty (~]'alld Mastpl'. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
,-

" 

" 
" 
" .. 

(il':t1ld :-';"lli'lr \Yarlll'l!. 

.T lInior \ Y :ll'CIen. 

Chaplain. 

TI'(·aslll'l'r. 

H'·gistral'. 

:-.;,., 'I'd :U'." • 

By an open ,"ott> of tIl\' (~rand L"dgl', 

The Gmnu Tykr. 
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By the representatin's of tl](' Lmigps of the n'~r('divp oistricts 
present at the Annual Communicatiuns, suhjel't to the ('I)lllirmation 
of the Grand Master. 

The Right \Y orshipful the District \)"PHt,\' Grand Ma~ter. 

4. The t;,llowing Officers shall \'l' appointed by till' Grand 
1\[asters, viz : 

The \' ery Worshipful (~rallcl ~('11 ior Deacon. 
"', "".1 UllinI' Deacon. 

" 
" " 

" 
" 

" ,. 

" 
Eight \i,'ry 

~1I1'l'rilltl'lI' \e'llt of Works. 
Din'd. 'I' • ,I' (\·I'emollil's. 

" As~i~tallt Grand Director of (\'J'l'lllOlli,·s. 

" Assistant (~r:tll.l ~"''I'dary. 
,. (~rand ~\\Ul'l1 Bearer. 
,. ( )rg:1nist. 

,. As"ist:mt l~rand ( )rgallist. 
., Grand Pursuivant. 

\Yorshipful (;ra1l<1 ~t"wards. 

5. The Grand Lodge shalll'onsist of the Eke! i Yl' and Appointed 
Otti('ers «'x('('ptillg the (~rand Tyler) 11Il'lltiolll'.1 in the tWl) pn"'l'
ding articles, with all Past (~rand ()flit'('rs, ('ontinuing tu suhserih,' 
to a Lo<igl'; t\](' l\I:tst(·I'S and \Vardms of all Private Lo<ig('s 
(duly n·tul'lwd,) and all Past Masters (duly rdul'lll'(l) heing suh
s('riiJing 111"ln\,('rs tu a PriYatl' Lo(lg('. 

7. Should neither of the !"('prt·sl'lltatin' ()/lin'l's, or Past Maskrs 
of a Lodg .. , att(md any ('o1llll1unication of (;ralld Lo(lg", sueh 
Lf,dgl', by a \'ot" uf tli,· Lodge, prul'l'rly certified I,} till' \Vorship
ful Mastel' :U1d ~,·,'rdar'y, and Ulld .. r seal, may dd"gatl' any other 
hrotlll'r entitled to a seat in (jr:md Ludg .. to !"l'Pl'l''';' 'lit their Lo(lge, 
but no hrother can !'('l'rl'Sellt morc than tl1r(',' Lodgcs. 

The Rank (If Offieers and }'f"11l hers of Grand Lodge, shall \)(' 
as follows: 

The Grand Master. 

Past Grand }\fast"rs, in seniority. 
The Deputy Grand Master. 

Past Deputy Grand Masters. 
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District Deputy Grand Master, 
" " " " 

London District. 
Hamilton " 

" " " Toronto " .. 
" " " Central " 
" " .Montreal " .. ., 

" Eastern Townships" 

" " " (~uel>ee " 
Past District Deputy Uranu l\laskr". 

Gmnu Senior Wardell. 
Past ,." ,. 

Grand Junior Warden. 
Past " " " 

Granu Chaplain. 
Past ., ,. 

Grand Treasurer. 
Past" •. 

(;'raIH1 Registrar. 
Past " " 

Grand S(,(Tetary. 
Past " " 

Grand Senior Deacon. 
Past .• " 

f';'rand Junior Deacon. 
Past .. " 

Uranu Superintendent of \Vorks. 
Pa"t ,. " 

Grand Din'dur of Cl'relllonies. 
Past " " 

Assistant Grand Seerl'tan". 
Past" " ,,' 

Assistant Grand Din'ctor ,d'Ceremonies. 
Past" "" " 

Grand ~wor(l Bearer. 
Past.. .. 

Grand ( Irganist. 
Past" •. 

Assistant Grand Organist. 
Past·, " " 
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Grand Pursui vant. 
Past •. 

Grand Stewards. 

Pl1st " " 
The .Masters, Past Mast,·rs. and !-\enior :lI1cl .J ullior \Vardens nf 

Private Loc]g,·s, in the Order ufth,· N umhers oftlwil' respecti H~ 
Lodge Warrants. 

H. The elcctive Officers (except the Tyler) to be chusell by 
ballut. shall rec]uire a majority of all the vutes prl's'·IIt. 

~'. ~C, brotll('r shall he eligible t .. any dC'dive office in tIl<' (~ral1d 
Lodg,', unless he has 1)('('11 r,·gularly install,·cl Worshipful Master of 
a Privatl~ Lodge. 

10. !-\hould a vaeal1ey occur in any offi"e nf th.· (;ral1d L .. dg<" 
the Grand ::'.fast,·l' shall nOlllillatl' a fplalified hrother t" supply the 
place, pro tl'lI/pore. 

11. Brethrl'll of eminence and ahility, wh.. ha\'e rendered 
service t .. the craft, !lla,\', 1 'y a \'otC' of the Granrl L"dgc', be consti
tuted meml,C'l's .. ftlu· (~rand Lodge, withslwh rank and distinctiull 
as may h,' thought proper. 

I:!. Nu lllc'ml)('rofthe Grand Lo,lge shall attend tlH'l'l·in without 

his prop"r jc>wd and clothing, 11"1' wparing allY jew!'! Ilot r"('oguized 
hy the· n-rand L"clg'·. 

13. Should allY lodge ha\'<.' Ill'glC'ctC'd to makC' its returns all,} 
payuwllts to the Grand Lodgc> t, 'I' the spal''' of OIl<' year, the 
Maskr, \Vard,>lIs, alld Past }'lasters of SHl'h lodge shall lI"t l'e 
I"'l'lllittl'cl to att"lId allY meeting of the Urallcl Lodge' until sHch 
returus and pay llll'llts shall have heen .. ompl,·t,·,1. 

14. ~o brother shall he permitted t .. attt-nci the Grund Loclgt· 
as Master, Past Maskr. or Wardell. until his nallle awl al'l'uillt
nlC'nt shall have h(·c·n duly retul'lH·d llll,l transllIitt"d In the (~ralld 
!-\"c-r..tary's ofli(',·. 

15. The annual ,·"mIllUlli,·atioll of (~rallcl L"dg" shall he held 
on tl](' first \Vednesday in .1 llly, at which th,' pla,'(' of holdillg the 
ll('xt "OllllllUlli"lltioll shall h,· deeid,·cl. Nnlle l'llt lllC'llti ... rs shall 
I,e pr(,~l'llt at these ,·umnmnieatiollS. without permission of thl' 
(halld Master. No visitor shall speak to any (]lll'stioll, witbout 
le:lve of tIl<' Grand Master. nor shall he, on any occasion, 1", per

mitted tn vote. 
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lfi, The Chand Master shall, as soon as convenient after the 
, . t' the ('r'alld I ".l"l' appoint till' fc.llowin!! standing Com· opemng ., T ',.., , ~, 

mittel's, tu whom shall be l'eti.'JTl,.j all such mutters as appertam 

to thl'lll l'l'slwdively: 

I.-On ('rc.ll'lltials, 
~,-( In Corresp"wlC'Jl("" 
:l,-( In the Condition of ::\Ias"lll')'. 

4.-0n Constitution and nq,!ulatinns, 

;',-( In Warrants. 
6.-0n (~ril'\'al1l'('s, 
7.-0n Appeals. 
S.-On Finance. 
9.-0n AC(,(Hmts • ,f Rcprescntati \'C'S. 

IO.-On ('haritL 
ll.-An Audit C\"nlIlitt"l', 

I., ThC' ('''Illmith'u on Crl'.klltials shall .'()nsist of three ::\fasters 
or Past ~la"ters. who shall atknd within the poreh of the Grand 
L"dgt', at that "'1I111111l11i.'ati"ll. t;,r the purp0,.;e uf gllarding. under 
the sllperintendall(,(, "f the (~rallll Pursuivant, agaillst the ad1l1i,.;· 
siun of allY l,ut th"s.~ wh., are qualitled. awl han' their proper 
duthing and jewl,I,.;, all.1 han' ,.;iglle.J their naml'''; to the accustomed 
papers. aud an' in all )'.'spel'ts "lItith,.j tu '1I11l1issiun. 

11". The Uralld \£aster. "I', in his ah""IH'l', the Deputy Grand 
::\lastl'r, ")', in his a!,";"ll"l'. tll\' (iran.1 \Yal'lh'lls. lIIa.'- summon and 
h"ld (~rand Lo.1g.,,.; ,,1' l'lll.'rg.'I)('.'-, whenever til.' good uf the Craft 
shall, ill their opinion, require it: the particular l'l'aSOIl t;.r con· 
vening s\I(,h L"dg" ()f elll.'rg,'lJ('Y shall 1)(, ('''pre,,;sl''' in the sum· 
1 II "IlS. awl llO "tlll'r business ,.;hall be l'llkr,"] upon at that mceting. 

19. Thc)'.' shall I.l, a ::\[asonic Fl'sth-al at tlw annual communi· 
catiun in .July, whi(,h shall II., dedicated ttl In'()tlll'1'ly lon' and 
1'e6'('shmcnt, alII] to ",hith all 1'''i~\l1ar ~Iasons shall have access, on 
providing thc]lI,.;elw's with til'kl,ts from the Grand Stewards. 

20. It: at any Grano Long". stated or occasional, the Grand 
\fa,.;tI'r 1)(' al''';l'lIt, tIll' lodg" shall be rull'd II)' the Grand Offi("']' 

lll''\t ill rallk aud s,'uillrity who ma," hI' present, allll. if no Grallu 
UIii., .. r be prescllt, I,} thl' \laskr tit' the :-\l'llinr Lodge. 
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N.B.-The Ur:lnll Lodge is d('('lared to be IIpeneu in ample forlll 
when the {;r;l\l(l l\Ia"tt-r i,.; pres(·nt. in dlte form when a l'a,.;t (~ralld 

:;\Iaster IIr the Deputy l'n'"i,j",.;, at all other tillll'S nnly illform, 
yet with the saulI' authority. 

:!l. All power,.; and authllriti('s, and rules and regulati"lIs ji 'I' 

the government of the (~l'a1ll1 Ln<l~,', 01' priY:ltl" IlIdg"s. Ill' com

mitte,'''' respeetin,ly, ,lming tillles of public lmsiness, "I' ult'dillgs, 

(Jr prll('l'l'dillgs, "hall lie II";"", and (':\l'I't'isl',l, ;lIltl ('lIt"]'('l'tl J't'SPf'('

tivdy I,,\' the officl'l''' Ill' ml'luber,.; L,y any law 01' l"JII<;titution 

authorised t" presiue ('1' a('t in the al,s('llI't' IIf the Urand ~faster. 

or auy superior ottie('/' or memlll'r in such I,,,lg",,;, Ill' ('nmmitt(",s, 

or in th(, general iIilPI'IIY('IIlt'ut uf tilt' eraft. as fully, tl) all intents 

and pU1']'lIsl'''. as if such sul,stitute" otti,'('I''' or lIleml"'rs were "lw('i. 

ti"t! in en'!'y law Ill' t'''II,.;titlltillll in whieh any l'"w('rs 01' authorities 

are gi \"('11. "1' rules or 1'l'.~lIlati"lls pn'-';('ri bed t')\· the prill"i pal". 

unless "1,,'eiall,r"\'isi"l1 is lIIa.],' t" tilt' (,(,"trary. 

:2'2. In tilt' Grand L, "Ig" alolle \'('si",'s thl' PO\rE'\, "f l'lIading 

laws and r('gulati'llIs fill' tilt' gO\'('l'IIlll(·IIt. of tilt' erafi. ami Ill' alter

ing, J"('I,,'alill,g, an(1 al)rogating them, alwa,"s taking ,'al'(' that th,· 

anl'ient land-marks IIf th,' 01'''''1' an' 1II'('s('n",I. Thl' {;rand Lodg(' 

has also tlj(' inh"I"'llt 1")\\"1'1' (,f ill\·(·"tigatin~. I','glilatillg'. and Ii"('id

ing all IIJattt-I'''; j't,latiy,' tn till' 'Taft. 01' t" l'arti"lilar lod~,',,;. Ill' t .. 

individual brothn,.; wllidl it Ilia.,' (':\('l'\'i,,(' "itllt'r "i' ih"It'. 0]' Ity 
sueh llL-kgat"t! ;llItllt'l'it." a.". in its \\'i",JUIII alltl discretioll, it Iliay 

aI'P"int: but. in th ... (~I'alld L"d!,!(, alfJlIt' !'(',.;it!"s till' ]1"\\'('1' Ill' 
erasing lutlg( '" and C''\\,l'llillg 1 ))'d hn'lI ii'olll the ('1';\ It, a \,o\\'er whi('h 

it 1I1lght IIl)t to t!('I"gate til ;lIIY ";111 ",rdill:Jtt- authority. 

'2:t Xo Llltlg' , ,.;hall he ('I';1,.;"d, lin]' allY h]'()th,,1' "'\I",IJt.tl. \llItil 

th,' Maskr II]' Utiil'l'l's Ill' till' L()dge. III' the uf!i.'lIdillg l'l'lIthpl' "hall 

ha\'(' b,'('11 Sllllllllllllecl tt) show ('all"", in till' (;r:Jncl L(,d.g'" wlty 

-:ueh S('lIt('Il,'" shollid 1I.,t 1)(' rel'())'tl("l and I'nt'JI"""1. 

24. All tlitll'I'l'III"'S 01' eUluplaillh that l'allllot hl' al'l'lIlllll1"datl'd 

privatdy, or in SIIIill' I't'gular ]odgt" shall he redu(,l'd into writing. 

awl ,1('hYl'l'l,,1 to the (;rand Sl'(T,'taI'Y, who shall lay tllt'TI1 l)('tcl1'" 
the (';rallll Mask!'. 01' the {'olTllllittee H"/,,uilltl'(] hy tit,' (;mlll] L(Hlgt>. 

"-h('11 all parties .,;Jlall Iw\',' ])('('11 SUllllllOlll'd til att('lId thl'J'('OIl, 
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and the case shall ha\"c been investigated, such order and adjudica
tion may be made as shalllJe authorised hy the laws and regulations 

of masonry. 
25. When :1l1'y memorial, or other tlocument, shall be presented 

by any memlll'r of the Gmnd Lwlgc" either on l'l'half of himselfor 
another, the memher preselltin~ it shall be responsible that such 
paper docs not contain any ill1propt'r matter, ur any offensive or 

indecorous language. 

26. No brothel' below the rank of a Past Grand :Master shall 
assume the Grand Master's chair, though Ill' he Plltitled in the ab
sent't' of the Granll Master. to rule the Grand Lodge. 

REGFLATIONS FOR THE GOVERNMEl'T OF GRAND LODGE 
DURING THE TIME OF PUBLIC BC:-;INESS. 

1. THE Grand Lodge l,tc'ing opened, the Regulations are to he 
read. The minutes uf the last regular communication, and of any 
intervening Grand Lodg-e, are then to lJe pllt for confirmation, and 
all communicatiuns from the (~rand 1\1aster, and Deputy (~rand 
Master, and reports from tbe District Deput;~ Grand )[asters and 
Committees, are thl'n' to he read and taken into consideration, and 
the other husiness regularly proceeded with. 

:!, All matters are to he del'idl'll hy a majorit;~ of Yotes, each 
Lodge having three \"ott's, each Past Maskr one \"ote. each officE'r 
of Grand Lodge (excE'pt the (~rand Tyler) not otherwise entitled 
to a vote shall have one vok by yirtue of his office, and the Grand 
Master a casting \"ote in easp I If equality; unless the Lodge, for the 
sake of expedition, think proper tu lea\"e any partiC'ular subject "to 
the determination of the Grand 1\1astl'r. The \"otl's of the members 
are always to be signifiel] lly each holding up one of his hands, 
whieh upliften hands the (hand \Vardens or Deacons are to count , 
unless the nllllllwl' shol1lrl he so llllf'fj nul as to renner counting 
unnecessary, 

3. All lIlembers shall keep their seats, except the Grand 
Deacons, Grand Dirc'ebB' of Ceremonil>s. and his Assistant, and the 
Grand Stewards, who are allowed to move about, from place to 
place, in the discharge of their duties. 
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4, :\,,, brotlwr shall spl'ak t\\'in' to tIlt' >'alll(' qll(',.;ti"II. 1IId""s in 

('xl'ialla ti"lI. or the I lit 'Yl"r in ]'('1" ,\ , 

:i. En'I'.\' till" w!ttl "l"'ak,, shall I'IS(', alld ]'l"llIaill "talldilli!. 

addres"illg !tililsplt' to, thl' (;I':l1ld ]\[ast"I'. 1101' ,,!tall all\' brother 

presume to illt<-lTlIl't hilli. 11111"..;" ttl addn'ss til(' (;r:1nd l\la"tl'r to 

oruer, or til" Gralld :\Ia"tt-r shall think lit to call him to "rder : 

but. after he has IWI'II "pt ri!,!,!tt. hI' llla\' l'rtll't'"d if lit' ol,s,'I'\'(' due 

oruer and d""'II'lllll. 

6. If un," 1I1t'11l11('1' shall Ita\'\! 1""'11 twin' .. alll"d to tlnl,'r ti'r 

tralls!.!:r,'ssillg th",.;,· rul"". and shall. lll""l'rthcll'ss, I,.. i!llilt." ot' a 

third ullen('E' at tlw "alllt' 111t''''ill.~. the Grand :\£a"t"r shall IwrPlllp

toril,\' "lIlllllIand hilll to I,'a\,· tl1l' 1,,,Ii!" t',r that "lIlIllIllIlIi('ati"n, 

7. \\'hueyl'l' shall I", SII ulllllaslllli,' :1" til Ili"s at a hrotllt'l'. or 

what lit' has said. slwll lit'. tilJ·thwith, ""Ielllnl,\' "\I'III(ll'11 the "0111-

11I11IIi"atioll. and dl'l'ian,d in('apal']l' of l."illi! a 1Il('1I1 I It'1' of tl1l' (;'r:1l1o 

Lodge, Illltil, at alit ,t!tl'l' tillll'. he p"blid,\ 11\\11 his ±:tlllt, and gra"" 

I,.. granted, 

~, :'\0 1Il0tioll 1111 a 11t'\\' slIl'.i",·l e.!tall I,,· IIladl'. nOl' allY Ill'W 

Illatt,,], l'lltel'ed np"l1 aft .. r den'lI o'..j"l'k at Ilig!tt. 

OF (; I: A:\ I) MASTER, 

1. TilE (;l':lIlU ;\!a"l,'1' shall. a""lIl'dillg toallcil"lIt lI,.;ag", I,,· (·I,·,·1I'd 

all,l illstall.·d at tilt' annllal '·lIrnllllllli,·ation. II" is tllt'n to IIOllli-

1I:lt" slleh "I' hi" (;r;1n<1 Ofti,·,'rs a" it i,.; hi" l'rt'I'og'a1 iy,· til :tl'l'oillt. 

alld with till' ,·I,·din' (;I'alld ()!li('('r". tl!t',\' art' to IlI'tllt'n'llpoll 

installed or inn,,,t,·d in an"i"llt t;'1'I11, 

.) :'Il'" brother "hall fill tIlt' ()fli,'" (If (~l'all,J l\T:1~tt'l' ti)r m"I't' 

thall two ""II.";l·'·lltin' Y"al''', but lit' l'la.\ In' rl',,·I,·,·t,·,J ath,]' till' 

('\pil'atiull ,,1 the ti" I,,\\'il'.~ Yl'al', 

~, ~llUultl till' (~ralld .\[;I,.;t,·1' dip dlll'ill.!,!' his Urand :\la,.;t,·]'shil'. 

OJ' I ... J'E'lltlert,d illt':lpal,lp of dis('hal'i!illg the dllti,'s of his offiel'. (by 
Si""~lll'''S. :tl'S"IIt"" 01' "thl'l'\"i",") the 1 )"I"lty Urand 1\I:lst,'I', or, ill 

his aIJsl'lI('I'. thl' I )istl'id 1 )"I"lty (~l'alld :\I:I"t,·], "j'tllt' Ui"tl'id, or 

in his abSl'Ill"', tile (;rand \Y:\nlt'lls. shall assemble thl' Grand 
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Lodge immediately, to record the eve.nt;. which Grand Lo~ge 
shall appoint three of its members to mnte the last precedmg 
Grand Master to act until a IIt'W election take place; should he 
decline or be unable to aet, th('n the last but one, and so on; if no 
former Grand Master be f'Jllnu to aet, thl' Grand Lodge shall be 

summoned to elect a Grand Mash-I'. 
4. The Granol Master, under ,;anetiull of the Grand Lodge, may 

hy warrant appoint any brother of eminence and skill to represent 
the Grand Lodge in a sister Grand Lodge. He may also, with the 
concurrence of tIll' tinmd Lodge. eOl1stitute any distinguished 
brother, who may be regularly deputed from a sister Grand Lodge, 
a member of the (;ral1Ll Lud<'e of Canada. with sueh rank as the 

~ , 

Grand Lodge may ueem to lw appropriate. 

5. The Grand ~Iaster has full authority to preside in any Lodge 
and to order au y of his Grand Officers to attend him. His Deputy 
is to be placl'd on his right and the Master of the Lodge on his left 
hand. His ,Yardens are, also, t< I :wt as ,Yardens of that particular 
Lodge during his pre,;enl'e; but if the Grand Wardens be absent, 
then the Graud Master rnay command the \Vardens of the Lodge, 
or any Master Masons to aet there as his ,Yardens, pro tempore. 

6. The Grand Master may send his Grand Officers to visit any 
Lodge he may think proper. 

7. Should the Grand Master be dissati,;tied with the conduct of 
any of his Grand Offieers, he may submit the cause of complaint 
to the Grand Lodge; and, should it appear to the majority of the 
brethren present that the complaint be well-foundell, he may 
sllspend or displace slll'h Grand Officer. If displaced, another 
Officer must be ekdl'(l or nominate(l, as prl'yiously provided, but 
no Grand Ufficer can he remoH,d lIuless with the approbation of 
the Grand Lodge. 

S. The Grand Master lIIay sUlIlmon allY Ludge or brother to 
attend him, and to produce the warrant, books, papers, and accounts 
of such lodge, or the certificate of such brother. If the summons 
be not complied with, or a sufficient reason given for non-compli
ance, such summons is tl) be repeated as a peremptory summons; 
and if such last summons be not attended to, such lodge or brother 
may be suspended, and the proceeding notified to the Grand Lodge. 
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9. The Grand Master shall not he applied to on any business 
cOllc('rning masons or masollry, hut through th,' Grand Secretary, 
the Deputy (~rand l.Iaster, or the District Drputy Cirand Mastns, 

10. If tIll' (hanl1 ilfa"t,'r "linuld alms" his pO\\er, am1 rewler 
hilllsdf 1ll1worthy of th,' o1wdil'II<'I' of tit" Lodgl'''' he shall be 
sllJ.,iI,ctl'd tu sulIll' nl'\\" regulation, to lJl.~ dictakd l)y the occ;lsiull. 

OF DEPUTY GRAND MASTER. 

1. This Officer is to ],l' ell'I'Il,.1 at th,' Annual Communication of 
tIll' Grand L. "lgl', mill ill ordl'l' to S(,l'ure a pro]",r sup,'rYision of 
tlil' affairs of masonry in both sl'dions of the Proyillcl', he shall 
not be eh'cted ii'orn that portion in whil'h the Grand Master resi.les, 
and if present is to lye immediately installcd, :ll:conling to anciellt 
usage. He must haw' bel'n Mast,'r of somp regular L()(lge. In 
the allsellce of the Grand Mastl'r, tlie Deputy posseSSl'S all his 
1,,)\V,'rs alld pri \'il('gps. 

:!. The lh'pllty (;ralld Maskr has full authority, ill the abscnce 
of tlH' Grand :\f:tstl'r, to pn'sid,' in any L, "lg" which he may yisit 
with tlw District Deputy (~rallc1 Mastl'r on his right hand and tl\l' 
Master of the L.,dge on his left hand. '1110 (~ral1l1 \Yarll"lls, if 
present, are tu ad as ward,'ns of that parti,:ular [odgl', during till' 
Depllty Grallel Mash'j"s e.mtinualll'" there; hilt, if the (~rand 
\\~aj',l"lls 11l' ahsl'llt, thl'll tIll' D"l'llly (~raJ1l1l\Iaster may cornwalld 
the \\'al'lh'lIs of the Lodgl', or allY other master lIlasons to ad as 
his \Vankns, pro klll!,O!'l'. 

3. Ill' may hl'ur and dd,:nIlilll' any SUbj"l'h of masonic 
l"llnplaint, or irregularity 1'I'S!,,'ctillg lodg' 'S or indiyidual masons, 
and may prol'l'l,d tu admonition, oj' tu slIsl"'lIsioll, until tIll' ncxt 
Illl",ting oftlw Urall<l Lm1gl', <Ll'('()!',lillg to the gl'lIl'ral laws I)f tIll' 
nan. A millllk of all such l'r()('I'cdill!!S, stating tht, offi:n('(' :lIIU 

the law applieal)le tn it, togdhl'l' with his (ll'cision, is to be trans
mittc,d tn the (~rand Master through the Grand ~l'('l'd<Lry, \ \' Ii, 'II 
the C:lS,' is of so fhgnmt a nat tll'(' as, in the jUdgllll'llt ,If the Deputy 
Grand Master, to require the erasure of a lodge, or the expulsion 
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of a brothel', he shall inform the Grand Master thereof through the 
Grand Secretary, and specially notify the same to the Grand 
Lo/lge \yith his opinion thereon. 

The Deputy Grand Master hns no power to expel a mason, 
thOlwh when satisfied that an'-' brother has been unjustly or to , J 

illl'gally suspended, re1110ve'd, or excluded from any of his masonic 
fUllctions or priyileges, by a loi1ge within his district, he may order 
him to be inlllll'lliately restore/I, and may suspend, until the next 
communieation of the Grand LoclW', the lodge or brother who shall 
refuse to comply \Yith such order. 

4. The Deputy Granel Master may sumlllon any lodge or brother 
t\l attend him, and to produce the warrant, book!';, papers, and 
accounts of such lodge, or the certificate of such brother. If the 
sml1mons lie not complie(1 with nor a sufficient re:1son given for 
non-l'ompliauee, a peremptory summons shall bc issued; and, in 
case of contumacy the lodge or brother may bl' suspended, and thc 
procoeding notified to the Grand Lodge and the Grand Master 
through the Grand Sel'l'etary. 

;1. He has power to giYe or to refuse cons;ent for the remoyal of 
:l lodgc from town to tOWI1, or from one district int .. another, 
noti(r il1f!; the Grand Secretary for the information of the Grand 
l\faster. 

OF DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS. 

1. Thc Distriet Deputy Grand l\Iaster, for ('aeh Distriet, shall 
he nominated b.\' the Lodge'S in that District and eonfirmed hy the 
Grand Master at the annual cllmmunieati(11l in July, and, if p],~Sl'llt, 
n'gularly installed. He must hl' an installl'c1 or Past ]\faster and 
a resident in the District for which he is appointed. This Officer 
is invested with a rank and power, in his particular District, in thl' 
:1 hsencl) of the Grand Master or Deputy Grand Master, similar to 
those possessed by the Grand Master himself. 

2. He may preside in e\"ery lodge he visits within his District 
with the master of the Lodge on his right hand. ' 

3. lIe may hear and determine any subject of masonic COI11-

plnint, or irregularity respecting Lodges or individual masons, 
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within his district, and may proceed to admonition, or to suspen
sion, until the decision of the Grand Master or Deputy Gralld 
Master, shall be made known thc'reon. A minute of all such pro
ceedings, stating the offence and the law applil'alJle to it, tClgether 
with his decision, is to he transmitted to the Grand Master through 
the Grand Secretary, or to the Dcputy Grand Master, and when 
the case is of so flagrant a nature as, in the judgment of tlw 
District Deputy Grand ~1aster, to re'luire the erasure ()f a loLlgl', 
or the expulsion of a brother, he shall make a special report to 
thL' Grand Lodgc, ,yith his opinion thereon. 

The District Dpputy (irand Master has no power to expel a 
masun, lJUt when satisfied that any hrother has heen unjustly ()l' 

illegally sllspcllIled, rClllOycd, or cxdw]"d from any of his masonie. 
fUllltions or priyikges, hy a lodge within his district, he shall 
repurt the cir<'ulllstanl'L'S to the (irand l'.Ia",ter or the Depllt) 
Grand :Maskl' \','ho may (Irc1l'I' him to he imme,liatdy l'l'storc'cJ, 
allll may suslwll,l until the next commullil':1tion of tIll' (iralll] 
Lodge, the lodge or brother who shall refuse to comply with such 
order. 

4, If the District Deputy Grand Master shall neglect to procl.'l'Ll 
on any case or husiness, whic'h lIlny he sent for his decision within 
a reasonahle time, the application or complaint may he transmit! ,·.1 
to the Grand Secretary. An appeal, in all cases, lies from tIll' 
District Deputy Grand Master to the Grand L(),lge, the Gralld 
Master, or Deputy Grand Master. 

5. The District Deputy Grand Mast .. }' may summon any In,l::!I' 
or brother, within his District to attend him, and to produce th.· 
warrant, books, papers, and accounts of such lodge, or the certifica!I' 
of such brother. If the summons he not compli .. d with nor a 
suffieient reason given for non-compliancl', a perl'lllptory summons 
shall be issued; and, in case of contumacy, the circull1stancl'S are 
to be reported to the Grand Master, or Deputy Grand 1bskJ', 
who may suspend the lodge or brother, as hefore provided. 

6. He has power to give or refuse consent for the removal 
of a lodge from town to town, within his District, hut not from his 
District into another, or from anothm" District into his own, 
without the sanction of the Grand Master, or Deputy Grand Master. 

7. He is required to correspond with the Grand Lodge, and to 
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transmit to the Grand Secretary, at least fourteen days prior to 
the annual communication, a circumstantial account, in writing, of 
his proceedings, and of the state of masonry within his District, 
together with a list of such lodges as may have been constituted 
since his last return, and the fees due thereon to the Grand Lodge. 

OF GRAND WARDENS. 

1. The Grand Wardeus shall be elccted and invested at the 
annual communication. 

2. \Vhen the actual Grand Wardens are in the lodge no others 
can supply their places, but in their ahsence the senior past Grand 
\Vardens present shall act pro tempure. If no past Grand \Yarden 
be present, the Grand Master or presidillg officer may direct any 
uther members of Grand Lodge to act as Grand \Vardens for that 
occasion. 

3. The Grand Wardens, wheneyer commanded, arc tu attend 
the Grand Master, or Deputy Grand Master, and while he presides 
in any particular lodge, are to act there as his \Vardens. 

OF GRAND CHAPLAIN. 

The Grand Chaplain shall be elected and invested at the annual 
('ollllllunication, and shall attend all communicatiuns and uther 
meetings of the Grand Lodge, and there offer up solcmn praycr, 
suitable to the occasion, as established by the usage of the fraternity. 

OF GRAND TREASURER. 

1. The Grand Treasurer shall be elected and lllvested at the 
annual communication. 

2. The Grand Treasurer shall give a joint bond,with two sureties, 
to thc Grand Master, and such other trustees as the Grand Lodge 
shall nominate, in such penalty and with such conditions as may 
be deemed expedient for the due performance of his trust. 
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:3, To thl' (~rnnd TI'\,~I.~III'C'I' shall 1,e CUllllllitt",] all mOllies mised 

tiJI' tlll' general dtarit,'" 01' t~I[' all,Y other public lISl' of thp s{",idy, 

lIt' ",hieh h,' shall 1;",,'1) :111 :t1'I'l>llllt in al,,,,,];, sl','('i(\ing tilt' 

n'C'l"",tiH' lISl'S ti,l' which the sl'\'el':t1 "urns al'e inte",1ed ~ alltl shall 

Jis},\ll'"l' tIlt' sanw in "llt'h malllll'r as the (;1';111,1 L,,,lg" shall din'd, 

and prol1ut:(, his :t1"'''11I1ts nr n'('l'il't~ and di"J,llr"I'Jlll'Jlb, l)(,j"I't, 

l"'l'I'Y l'l'glllar l'tllllll1l1l1ic'ali'J\1; :lIlil thl''''' :ll'(,tlllnts shalllJe allllUally 

:tuJi\t'd II} a ('''"lmittl'l', 'I'hu shall make their l't'I'IIl't thn""11 at 

thl' amlllal eUIl1111unieatil III in ,I 1I1,'" 

OF (:IlA;\I) RE(;I:-;TRAlt, 

I. Thl' (~I':tlld l:"gi,;tral' shall I", ell'dl'd and ill\",,,tl'd at th,' 

alllJllal l'UIIIlIlllllil'atiulI, 

'~, Ill' "ball han' tilt' (,lIsto(l), I,f til(' ";I':IJ,; uf the (~raml L"dg". 

awl shall aflix. ur IllaY autlwri"l' the (;rand :-;"1'1'1'1:11',1' to aflix tIll' 

,,:lIIW t" :111 patlen!.". \\'al'l'ant,.;, ""I'tili"at",.;, and uther ,1UCIIllll'lIts 

i""Il"d 1,,1' tIll' :tllthllrit," ,d' the (;ralld LillI;,!," as "'l'l! as ";\It,h ns the 

(;ralltl Mastc')' in ,'ullti,rmity with the laws :111<1 I't'glllations of the 

Ul'and L"dgl' 111:1," direct. 

:1, lIe is tl) ";Ilperilltl'll<l thc' recurds of thc (;rand L".]g", nnd ttl 

take earl' that the :-;l'\'el'al d"l'11111l'nts j";slll'11 1", in tlw' f,)nn, 

l. The (~r:)IHIl\I:t"t,'r Illay, ],,\' :t written d"I'lIllll'lit. dil'l't'\ tilt' 

i ;I':lwl I:v~i,.;trar til take "]lar~I' "I' all} ] )i"trid ftJ]' which tltl'n' is 

not :L I )i"trid, ] h'l'lIty (~rand ?\fa ,,[v r, awl Ill' "hall tllt~I't'II,' I,l' 

1'lllpoWI'l'vd til per1i)nn all tltl' functioli" uf a Deputy District 

U rallll .:'Il:t"t l' r. 

OF (;ltA:"D SECItET.\nY, 

I. The (~ralltl :-;,_'nl'!:lry shall lit' dl,,·It'd and illl"'s(toci at till' 

annllal l'Olllll11ll1it'atioll. 

~, Thc UJ':)w! S,'('rdaJ'Y is tn "i[!11 alit! ("'l'tif\ all illstnlnll'lIts 

1'1'''111 tIlt' (;rallcl L"d[!'", UII<1l'I' ",'al 01' t1therwi,,"' ~ til i";SIlI' snmmUJISl'S 

till' all Illl'l'till~" "t' t.11t' l~ralld Lllclg'l' alil1 it,.; CUlllmittees and tu 
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attend and take minutes of their proceedings, to receive the returns 
tj'om the several lodgl's, and enter them in the books of the Grand 
Lud"l' and Llui v l'('l)()rt the same to each C0I111l1unicatiCJl1 of the o , .J 

Graml Lodge; to transmit tu all thl' lodges the accounts of the 

l)l'oceedinO's of eycry C()lJlll1ul1ication or other meeting of Grand 
~ . 

LOllge, and all such other papers and documents as lI1HY be ordered 
either hy the Grauel Mastcr, the Deputy Grand J\faster, or Grand 
Lodge, to notify all Ludges, quarterly, of all expelled, suspended, 
or l'xclueled memhers, and all rl'jecteel candidates, to furnish the 
District Deputy Cir;ll1,l Masters, with all prl'pl'r documents and 
information that the), Jll;:Y rc(plirc, to l'('('('iYe all petitions, 
lUl'l11orials, ,\:.c., and tll lay tl1l'JIl hl'f; Ire tlw (~rand !'flaster or 
otlwr proper authority; t<, attend the Grand ::\Iaster, or the Deputy 
Grand Master, anol to take to him any books and papers he may 
direct; to ('ull,luet tI1:.) ('"rresponelcnce of tIll' Grand Lodge, and 
g,'nerally til (lo all sneh things as heretofore haw. beell done or 
ought tu haye l)een done hy a Grand Secretary. 

OF GRAND DEA.CONS. 

1. The Grand Dca('ons arc to 1)(' appointL·,I 1Iy the Graml 
Master, on the day of his installation. 

2. If the Grand De;wons be absent, the Orand Master or 
presiding officer may appoint any members of Grand Lodge tu 
officiate pro tempore. 

OF GRAND SUPERINTENDENT OF WORKS, GRAND DIRECTOR OF 

CEREMONIES, ASSISTANT GRAND SECRETARY, ASSISTANT GHAND 

DIRECTOR OF CEREMONIES, GRAND SWORD BEARER, GRAND ORGANIST, 

ASSISTANT GRAND ORGA:>IST, GRA:>n ITRSUIVANT, GRAND STEWARDS, 

GRAND STANDARD BEARERS, AND GRAND TYLER. 

1. The Grand SuperintclHlent of Works, Director of Ceremonies 
Assistant Secretary, Assistant Director of Ceremonies, Sword 
Bearer, Organist, Assistant Organist, and Pm'suh'ant, Stewards 
and Standard Bearers are to be appointed annually by the Grand 
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Master, on the day of his installation. They are to attl'nd all 
communications and other meetings of the Grand Lodge. 

2. The Grand Superintendent of \Y orks ought to be a 111'nther 
well skilled in the science of geometry aml arehitecture. Ill' is to 
advise with the propor cnl1lwittel's on all plans of lmildings or 
edifil'cs u)]llertnken by the Grand L()d~l', and furnish pIa)]:'. allli 

cstilll:tt"s for the same; Itl' is to superintcnu theil' ennstnH'tiol1, 
and Sl'l' that they are l'onformahle to thc plans approH',l lJ} the 
Grand Master and tIl\.; Grand Lodgc; he is tu sugg. 'st 
improvements, where neccssary, in all the edifices of the Grand 
Lo,lg('; and, on the first meeting in eyer} Yl'ar, report on the 
state of repair or ddapidation of such ellifices, and makt- such 
htrth('r r('ports, from time to time, as he may .1celll expedient. 

3. The Grewd Director of OerelilOIl it'S, ill addition tl) his othcr 
dutics, has the care of the regalia, clothing, insignia, aml jewels 
helonging to the Grand Lodge. 

4. The Grand Pllrsllil'lllil is to preside oyer the :Masters and 
Past Masters nominated to attend within the porch of ttll' (~rand 
Lodge. He is, at every ml'ding of the (~rand Lodgl', to pn'scrn' 
order in the porch, and with the assistallce of tIl<' brethren 
nOlllinated for attendance there, to see that none l'XI'l'pt thosc who 
are qualified, and \\"ho han' tl1l'ir 1'r"1'I'1' clothing and ,i"\n'ls, all(] 
h;1\"e signe.l their Hames tu the acC'ustoll1cd papers, and are, in all 
rcspeds, entitled to admission, he admitted. 

5. Eight Gl'i/lul Stewa/'11s shall 11(' annually appoint,,(j fin' the 
regulation of the Grand Festival, undc]' the dil',,(,tiull lOf the Grallll 
Maste'r. They shall also assist in cowll1eting the arrange'lIll'llb 
made for the communications, and otlll']' meetings of the Grand 
Lodge. 

o. Graud Standard Bl'(//'el's may hI' appointed by the Grand 
Mast('r, as the occasion may l'l'(luil'(,. They must be Maskl' 
:Masfllls, and :Ire to C:ln} the standal'lls (If the (~mnd Lodg(', and 
Grand 1\la8t(']', OH all Graud Cel'l·llHmies. They art' not, ho\\,('\'('I', 
llY their appointment, melnhers of the Grand Lodge, l10r are they 
tl I wear the clothing of a Grand Officc]'. 

Any Grand Officer, entitl('11 to have a Standal'd, lIIay, whenen'l' 
it shall be llL'cessa]'y, appoint a Standal'd Bearer, who must. II(' :1 

Master Mason. 
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7. The Grand Tylm· is to be electeu by an open vote at the 

Annual Communication. 
The Grand Tyler is to attend all meetings of the Grand Lodge, 

assist in the arrangements, and see that none be admitted but 

those properly entitled. 
If any Grand Tyler, shall, without the special license of the 

Grand Master, or Deputy Grand Master, attend at any Masonic 
funeral, or other public procession, or shall officiate or attend at 
any meeting or pretended lodge of masons not being regularly 
constituted, and not acknowledging the authority of the Grand 
Master, or not conforming to the laws of the Grand Lodge, he 
shall thereby be render{'cl incapable of ever after being a Tyler or 
attendant on a lodge, and be excluded the benefit of the general 

charity. 

OF PRIVATE LODGESo 

1. The OfIicers of a Lodge are, the Master, and his two 
Wardens, with their Assistants, the two Deacons, Inner Guard, 
and Tyler; to which, for the bcotter regulation of the private 
concerns of the Lodge, are to be added a Treasurer and Secretary, 
and other Officers, viz., a Chaplain, Director of Ceremonies and 
Stewards may also be added, and shall hold office until thcir 
successors shall haye been regularly elected or appointed. 

2. Every Lodge shall annually elect its Master, Wardens, 
Chaplain, Treasurer, and Sceretary, by bullot, such Master haying 
been regularly elected, and having selTed as Warden of a 
warranted Lodge for one year, alld, at the next meeting after his 
election, when the minutl's are confirmed, he shall be duly installed 
in the chair according to ancient usage. He shall then appoint the 
Deacons, Inner Guard, Director of Ceremonies and Stewards, also 
all Committees for conducting the business of the Lodge, and shall 
invest all the elective and appointed Officers. Tylers are to be 
chosen by an open vote of the Lodge. 

3. Every Lodge has the power offraming by-laws for its own 
government, provided they are not contrary to or inconsistent with 
the general regulations of the Grand Lodge. The by-laws must be 
submitted to the District Deputy Grand Master, for the 
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approhation of the Grand Master, and when approved, a f:lir 
copy must be sent to the (;rand Sl'crl'tary, and also to the Distl'id 
I>q.uty (;ralld )'Iastl'r ; and, when :In} :tlt,'ration ~hall I", Inal1e, 
such altl'l'ation must, in likl' manner, lie suhmittc,1. un,1 no law 
or alteration will be valid until so submitted and a 1'1' I'll Y e,l. 

The by-laws of the L, ,,1~,' shall be fairly writttm in a I)()uk, and 

shall he ddi\'er",l to the Maskr un the day of his installation, 
\\ hell h,' shall snl"lIlnl y pl(',Jge himsl,l f to oj ,,,' ')'n' and ent'jrce 
thl'llt llm'ing his Illaster;;ltip. Ewry brother shall also sign them 
when h,' he<:IIlill's a lJIeml.er ufthe lodge, as a <In'laration ofhi~ 
submission to them, and "\'l'ry member shall at all J'I'asona1le 
tillles Iw.y" :I,'ces,; t,) such I'y-l:nys, whidl should 1e printed j()j' the 
use of the lod~,' anll deli Y('red to tlJl', lIlembers. 

4. Thl' nfast,'l' of eyery Lodg". is to ,'allSI' tit" :1Il('ient dtarg"s, 
the J'('gltiatiolls lit' (~r:lll<l L(),lge relating to PriY:Itt- LudW's, and 
the by-l:.n\'s of his Lodgl' to be read in "I"'lL Lotlge once in ('very 
year. 

;). The ::\f:t,.;ter IS re"l'()llsible for seeing that:L book or blluks 
I ... k"l't, in whie-h tb,· :-)",'rdary ,.;hall enter the Hames "j' it,.; 
J1J('IIlI ... rs and (lj' all 1"')'';' 'liS initi:lt(,,] or admitted then'in, with 
tIll' datI's "f their pl'o),,,,;al, :l<lJllis,.,ion, or initiation, passing awl 
raisillg; and also their a~,'s, as nearly as po,;sil.le, at that tinw, 
anrl their titl"s, l'rnti'-.;sions, or tradl's, tllgdher ,vith such 
transactions of the Lodge as are proper to be writt<-Il. 

G. The regular days of meeting of the Lodgl', shall be srl('('ified 

in the by-laws. 

7. A Lodge of l'llll'rgl'!lC'}, may, at any time, 1c e-aIled l)y 
sllmll1C.ItS, giying Sl'\'l'1L cI,'ar days' notice, by tIll' autll<,rity of the 
l\Iastl'r,or, in his al.s,'lll:e, ofth" Seniur ,Yarden, or, ill his a],sI'lll"', 
,,1' the J uBi!)r \ \' arden, 1ut un ILO l'rl'1I'lIl'(l without sUl'h authority. 
TIll' l,artil'ular reasoll /i,r l'~tllillg the LudgL~ uf l'llll'l'gclley shall l)e 
l'xpressed in the summons, and, aft,'rwards, recorded 011 the 
minutes, and no business but that so exprl'".-.;"r] shall be (,!It('red 

upon at sueh meeting. 

~. E\'l'ry L0l1~,' shall keep a honk in which each memb,,/' 
attending, at each meeting, shall sign his llame befure entering the 
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LodO'e and a similar book or a portion of the same book for o , , 
visitors who are in like manner to enter their names, masonic 
rank, a~d the name of their mother Lodg-e and the Lodge hailing 

from. 
9. The precedency of Lodges is derived from the number of 

their warrant of constitution, as recordl'<i in the books of the 
Grand Lodgl'. No Lodge shall be acknowle(lgecl nor its officers 
admitted into the Grand Lodge, nor allY (If its members entitled 
to partake nf the general charity or other masoniC" privilege, unless 
it has hel'n regularly constituted and registered. 

10. No Lodge can make a mason or admit a member without 
strictly complying with all the regulations l"lJal'kd for the 
gOYl'rnment of the craft on these oeeasiolls. 

11. No Lodge shall, on allY pretence, make more than fiye new 
brothers in one day, unless ll)" dispensatioll; nor shall a lodge be 
permitted to give more than one degree tt) a brothl'r on tIl\" same 
day; !lUI' shall a higher dl'gn'e in Masonry hl' ("')llteITl',l on any 
brother at a less interval than one month frum his rceei dng a 
previulls degree, nor until he has passed an l'xal11ination in open 
Lodge in that degree. 

12. No Lodge shall make a Mason for a less consideration than 
£3 U")s., nor on any pretence remit or defer the payment of any 
part of this sum. The member who proposes any candidate must 
be responsible to the Lodge for all the fl'es payable on account of 
his initiation. 

13. Every Lodge must receive as a member, without further 
proposition or ballot, any brother initiated therein, provided such 
brother express his wish to that effect on the lhy of his initiation, 
as no Lodge should introduce into Ma:-;unry a person whom the 
brethren might consider unfit tu Ill' a member of their own Lodge. 

14. Every Lodge must be particularly careful in registering the 
names of the brethren initiated tlll'l"l'in, and also in making the 
returns of its members, as no person is regularly entitled to 
partake of the general charity unless his name be duly registl'l"ctl, 
and he shall have been at least two years a contributing member 
ofa Lodge. 

15. To prevent injury to individuals, by their being excluded 
the privileges of Masonry, through the neglect of their LodO'es in I:> , 
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not registering their names; any brother, so circumstanced, on 
producing sufficient proof that he has paid the full fees to his 
Lodge, shall be capable of clljoying the privileges of the craft. 
But the otlemling Lodge shall be reported to the (;rand Lodge, 
and rigorously proceeded against for nl'glcding to make the 
proper return, and detaining monies which an' the property of 
tlt(' Grand Lodge, and which had been. paid to the Lodge for 
sl 'l'ciflc appl'opriation. 

lG. The Mastcr is to see that all monies received or paid 
on al'C'uunt of the Lodge he elltcred in proper books by the 
Sl'(:retary and Treasurer, and the account of fees or dues l'eteived 
on ael'('llilt of, and para],I" to tlw (;rand Lollg,,, kel't separate and 
distill(·t from tlw mUllil's belonging tu the private fund of the 
Lodge. The accounts of the Lodge shall he audited, at least on('e 
in ('wry Yl'ar, by a Committl'c appointed hy the L(,·lgl'. 

17. Each Lodge shall procure t~Jr ('very brother initiated 
therein, a Grand Lodge certificate, to be paid for by the Lodge. 

18. No Lodge, or Officer or member of a Lodgl', shall, under 
any eireumstances, give a certificate or recommendation to l'nable 
a Mason to proceC'd from Lodge to Lodge as a pauper, or in an 
itinerant malmer, to apply to Lodges for relief. 

20. No LfHlge shall form any public Masonic proc('s,;ioll 
without a license from the Grand Maskr, the Deputy (;rand 
Mastl~r, or Distl'iet Deputy Grand J\fastel', except in casc of 
funerals-which shall be immediately 1"<'1'ort(·<1 to the Grand 
Secretary, and tlw District Deputy Grand J\Iastl·r. 

21. All Lodgl's are partieularly bound to observe the same 
usagl!s and custolllS; every (leviatioll, therefore, fl'om the 
('stablish(,d mode of working is highly impropl'r, amI tanllu! ] 'l' 
justifi(,,1 or c<Juntenanccd. In order to presef\'c this unifiJrmity, 
and to cuitinlte a good ull<lerstanding among Fr<'c-Masolls, some 
mcml",rs of ('Wl'y Lodge should be deputcd to visit the otlll'r 
Lodges as Uftl'11 as may be ('011 vcuieut. 

Z~2. No brother can ],e a memlwr of more than 1111c Lodge at 
the same timC' ; but this law is not tu take dll'l't until after tIll' 
annual communieation of Grand Lodge in 1~C)7. 

23. Lodges have the power of electing any hrother all honorary 
member of their lodge by a vote of the Lodge. 
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24. If any brother behave in such a manner as t~ disturb the 
harmony of the Lodge, and be thrice formally admomshed b! the 
Master ; and persist in his irregular conduct, he shall be pumshed 
according to the by-laws of that particular Lodge, or the case may 
be reported to higher Masonic authority. 

25. Every Lodge has the power of excluding a member for 
crross immoral or infamous conduct, or for non-payment of dues, 
l:> 

but no Lodge shall exclude any member without giving him due 
notice of the charge preferred or complaint made against him, and 
of the time appointed for its consideration. lie shall be at liberty 
to he present, and be afforded every opportunity of defending 
himself; when the case has been investigated he shall withdraw, 
and the votes of the brethren shall be given openly. The name 
of every brother excluded, together with the cause of his exclusion, 
shall be sent to the Grand Secretary ; and also to the District 
Deputy Grand Master. '* 

26. A member excluded for non-payment of dues, may be 
immediately restored by the Lodge, on payment being satisfactorily 
made, notice thereof, being given to the Grand Secretary and 
District Deputy Grand Master of the District. 

27. The jewels and furniture of every Lodge belong to, and are, 
the property of the Master, Wardens, and brethren of such Lodge. 
Nor shall any jewel be worn in a Lodge other than those specified 
for the Officers, except such honorary or other jewel, as shall 
appertain to, or be consistent with, those degrees which are 
recognised and acknowledged by and under the control of the 
Grand Lodge. 

28. All minutes, lists, and books of account, belonging. to a 
Lodge, must be produced by the Master, when he shall be so 
re41uired by competent authority. 

29. The majority of the members of a Lodge, when congregated 
have the privilege of giving instructions to their Master, Past 
Masters, and Wardens, before the meeting of the Grand Lodge ; 
because such Officers are their representatives, and arc supposed to 
speak their sentiments. 

* The term expelled is used only when 0. brother is removed from the craft 
by the Grand Lodge. Upon the removal of a brother from 0. private 
Lodge the term excludld only is applicable. 
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30. Each Lodge shall annually make a rl'turn to the Grand 
:-\e'nl'tary of the Masters, \\'arde'lIs, and Past Masters of the Lodge' 
and inclmling all memll('l's whl) dailll to he elltitj",l to att,'ntl ill 
a C~ran,l J,,,dgl' as Past :\f:tst,'I'S, as haying s"!'I'"d the oRiel' of 

,i\Iastl'1' in S"lIl1' utlil'l' L"dgl', sl'l'cifyillg tlj(' L"dgl' in which l':1I'11 
of Silcil Past Mast,,],s has se!'le" the office of MastL'1' ; and lW 

J.r"tltl'r shall ]ll' !,l'fmittell to attl'w.l in (il'and L"d!,!:" ullll'ss his 
1H1llll' shall appeal' in SUllie slleh rdUl'lI. 

31. Ea,'h L,"lgl' shall make its retul'llS an, 1 payments regularly 
tu til\' (il'and S"''l'dal'), awl, in "as,' nfn"g].'d. f"'1' nile wh"je },'ar 
to lllake such rL'turns and pay lI11'nts, or if the Lndg" do lI"t nwet 

dm'il,g that pl·riod, it is lia],],' tu be era,;",!. The ~Ia,;kr,;, l'ast 
,Masters, and ". ardells uf a Ludgt' whi,·h shall have nl'gll'd,'d f,w 
IJl('l'l' than une year tu mak,' its returliS "1' its l'aYlJl"lIb to the' 
Grand L, IIlg", are thf'rl']'Y dis'lualiti,'d fn'lll attt'wlillg til<' Grand 
Lu<lge or, sitting 11pon any ('ommittl'e, until thosl' rt,tllrns and 
paylIlt'nts shall havl' l,el'll l'umpleted. 

32. By a yut<- of the Lodg", the fl'es of allY 1111'11111('1', in indig(,nt 
eircllmstanCl's, Illay ])e relIlittl'd; a rL'presentation th"J'l'nf l",illg 

made tIl (iralld L"dg". 

3:;. If a Lodge be di:,;s,.\ved, thL' warrant shall be deliverL'd up 
tu tlle <iranu Ma,;t,,!,. 

34. If the warrallt or cUlistitutiull "f a Lodge 1)(' sold, VI' 

pruL'ured hy any uther meallS than thruugh tit .. rL'gular chanllel of 
pl'titiun til th" Grand 2\Ia,;tl'l', or J )"Pilty <~ralld ,Ma:;tl'l', such 
warrant shall be f~ 'I'll'itt-d, and the L()dg,~ ,'ra";I'Il. 

35. As ('\Try \rarralltL'll L,)dge is a constituent part of the 
Grand Lodge, in which assembly all the pow,'r of the fraternity 
)'('sid,'s, it is dear that 1I() otllt'r authority can dl,,.;troy tlll'l)(,w,'r 

grante(l 1)), a warrant; if, therefore, thc majority \If any Lotl;!" 
should ddennilll' to quit the Lodge, thl' c()llstituti.m, or POw('!' of 
asselllbling, remains \lith tllC'rl'st of thl' llH'IIl],l'r,;. If all the 
llll'nd)('I's lIf a L. ,d!.!;l' withdraw tl1l'lIlsdYI's, th"ir warrant ccasl'S, 
and "l'L'UIlLL'S l'xtinct; and all the authority thereby grantL'd, or 

• ellj')}L'tl, n'Vl'rt" tv thl' tirand l\Iaster. 

36. No Lodg" shall be l'ras"d, or its warrant dL'dared ful'fl'ited, 
until the Mastel' or Officers shall havc been wamL'd, in writing, ()f 
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their offence, and shall have been summoned to answer to the 
complaint made against them. 

37. If any Lodge, or its Master and Wardens, be summoned to 
attend, or to produce its warrant, books, papers, or accounts, to 
the Grand Master, or his Deputy, or the District Deputy Grand 
Master, or any Committee authorised by the Grand Lodge, 
and do not comply or O"ive sufficient reason for non-compliance, a . , ~ 

peremptory summons shall be issued; and in case of contumacy, 
such Lodge may be suspended, ano. the proceeding notified to the 
Grand Lodge. 

38. A Lodge offending against any law or regulation of the 
craft, to the brcueh of which no speeific penalty is attached, shall, 
at the discretiun of tlH' Grand Lodge, thl' Grand Master, Deputy 
Grand Master, or District Deputy Grand Master, be subject to 
admonition or suspension, as before provided. 

OF THE MASTERS A~D WARDENS OF LODGES. 

1. All preferment among Masons shall be grounded upon real 
worth and personal merit only, therefore no brothel' shall be 
elected Master of a Lodge, or appointed to any offil'l' therein, 
merely on account of seniority or rank. ~() master shall assume 
the Master's chair until he shall have been reglllarly installed, 
though he may, in the interim, rule the Lodge. It is necessary, 
previously to the installation of the Mastel', that the minutes of 
the preceding meeting of the Lodge should be read and confirmed 
so £.'lr, at least, as to the election of the Master, after which the 
usual ceremonies of installation are to be performed. Should the 
minutes of the election of Master not he confirmed, then a 
summons must be issued for the following regular meeting of the 
Lodge, setting forth that the brethren were again to proceed to 
elect a Master, and on the confirmation of the minutes of that 
election in the following ordinary meetin!! of the LodO"e the 

~ t:>, 
installation of Master will follow. 

2. Every Master, when placed in the chair shall solemnly 
pledge himself to observe all the old-established usages and 
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ClIstolllS, and to presel'\'(' the land-marks (If the ul'<kr, and nwst 

strit'tly to enf"l'cc tl1<'111 within his 'mn Lodge. 

3. No brother shall continuc' in thl' ofticl' pf Mast('r for more 

than two years in SU('C'l'~sion, unl,·",.; by a di"l"'lIsati"n, ",hii'll Ilia), 

lJe granted hy the n rand :\Ia,.;tc·l' ur the Deput y Grand ~la,;ll'r ill 

cases ofr('al n,·(·(·s,.;it,\' ; hut he may lie again dLTted aftcr he has 

11l'l'1l '-'lit "f that "fli,'" "11(' y'·ar. 

4. The l\Iastn all,1 'Yan1,·us of a Ludg" are enjoined til yisit 

,,\ her Ludg"s as uft"11 a,.; they ""IIYelliL'utly cau; ill onler that 

till' sallle lIsag"s aud t'lI,.;t',lll"; llIay II(' "hs,·rn·d tllnlug-hout th,· 
('I'al\., and a goo,l understanding 11('. thl'rel,y, c:ultiYatL'c1 among 

F I'l"'-Mas, IllS. 

G. The l\b",t"r is r""'I'lIl1siIJle for the .lue u]'sc'nance "fthe IaIlS 

rl·l:ttillg to l'riYat" LClclgC's, and is IHlulid til 1'I'OdlH'" all ],,,,)ks 

JI1inut\:,.;, aud a("'cjI1l1t", ",1)(,11 re'l"ire.lll} allY lawful authority. 

(i. If the :\!as\c'r ,.;houle! di,', 1)(' rc'IIIClY"cl, fir I,,' incapahl(' of 

dis('hargillg the clllti.·s of hi,.; o!liC(', th,· sc'llior \Y:lI'.]'·Il, and in thc' 

al""'IjC'" ofthL' Sc'niur 'Vardell. tIll' jllllior \Yardell, shall ad as 

:\lastc'r, ill Sllllllllolling thl' Ludg<: ulltil thl' 11l':l.t elcction of 

otticl'rs. 

In tl](' l\Iaskr's ahsL'IJ('c', th .. imrnL,diak Past :'II aster, "1', if h,· 

1)(' ahsellt. the senior Past :\Ia~t,'I" of tIll' Lndl.!:" prcsl'lIt, shall take· 

tIll' chair. If no Past ~laster of the Long.· be rre~"llt, then the 

sellior \Yarc],'II, or, in his al,s"ncL' the Junior 'Varden l11ay rule 

th,' Lorlge, but ,'ann'lt clInil']' ,kgrees. 

A Past Master of any oth.'r Lodg" present at the meetillg of a 

Lodge may]'" iJIYiteJ to officiatl' as :Mastl'r, and may ("ollfel' 

d,'gn'c's or Iwrt,n'm allY other ('('!"t'lII olly. 

7. The ;\faster ancl \Yardells of (,Y(TY Lf 1I]l.!:(\ when summ(ln,·r1 

so to clII. shall atl<'I1,1 the Graml :\[aster or his D.'pllly, or the 

TJi,.;trid D,'put) Grall,l .:\l:i,.;ter, the (~r:tnd L",lg'., or allY c'IIllllllitt\',· 

authorizec] by the ( ; rane! L. IIlge; and I'ruJUL'l' thL' warrant, minutes, 

alld III)oks IIf th" L,"lg", und"r pain • d' suspL'lI,.;i f Jl1, alld I "'ing 

reported to til<' 1I,'xt (~rand Loci!!\'. 

H. The 'Yard"lls "I' Uflin·rs of a Longe cannot r("sign their 

ofticcs nor can tllt'y be remo\'l'cl, unless for a cause which appears 
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to the Lodge to be sufficient; but the Master, if he be dissatisfied 
with the conduct Eof any of hi5; officers, may lay the ca~se. of 
complaint before the Lodge; and if it shall appear, to the majOrIty 
of the brethren present, that the complaint be well founded, he 
shall have power to displace such officer, and another must be 

elected or appointed in his place. 

OF TYLERS. 

1. The Tyler is chosen by the members of the Lodge, and may, 
at any time, be removed, for cause deemed sufficient hy a majority 
of the brethren present, at a regular meeting of the Lodge. 

2. He is to see that eyery member and yisitor has signed his 
name to the attendance book before entering the Lodge, and that 
he is provided with proper clothing. 

3. If any Tyler, without the licence of the Grand Master, the 
Deputy Grand Master, or a District Deputy Grand Master, shall 
attend at any masonic procession, except a Jl.fasonic Funeral, or 
shall officiate or attend at any meeting, or pretenued Lodge of 
masons, not being regularly constituted and not acknowledging 
the authority of the Grand Master, or not conforming to the laws 
of the Grand Lod~c, he shall thereby be rendered incapable of 
ever after being a Tyler, or attcndant on a Lodge, and shall be 
excluded the benefit of the general charity. 

OF MEMBERS AND THEIR DUTY. 

1. No brother shall be admitted a member of a Lodgl\ unlesS 
the laws of the craft, relating to the proposing and admitting of 
candidates, shall have been strictly complied with. (See Proposing 
Members.) 

2. A brother who has been concerned in making Masons clan
destinely, or at a Lodge which is not a regular Lodge, or for small 
and unworthy considerations, or who may assist in forming a new 
Lodge without the Grand Master's authority, shall not be admitted 
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aiS :t memher, 1101' even as a yiiSitor, into allY regular Ludg(', 1101" 

partake of the general charity or other masonic privilege, till he 
make due submission, and obtain gracl·. 

3. No brother shall presume to print or publish, or cause to be 
printed or published, the proceedings of any Lodge, or any part 
thereof, or the names of the persons present at such Lodge, without 
the direction of the Grand Master, thc Deputy Grand Master, or 
District Deputy Grand Master, under pain of being expelled from 
the order. 

This law is not to extend to the writing, printing, or publishin~ 
of any notice or summons issued to the members of a Lodge, hy 
the authority of the Master, or the proceedings of any fcstinll or 
public meeting at whieh persons not Masons are permitted to be 
present. 

4. Any brother who shall violate the secrecy of the ballot hy 
stating how he vuted on any lluestion, or by endeavouring to ascer
tain how a brother voted, or if he shoul(l be aware and mention it. 
to another hrother, shall rel1l1er himself liable to severe masonie 
censure, and for a secund offence to expulsion. 

5. The majority of the members present at any Lodge duly 
summoned, have an undoubted right to regulate their own pr()
ccedings, provided that they are consistent with the general laws 
and regulations of the craft; no member, therefore, shall he pcr
mitted to enter in the minute book of his Lodge a protest against 
any resolution or proceeding which may have taken place, unless it 
shall appear to him to be cuntrary to the laws and usages of th .. 
craft, and for the purpose of complaining or appealing to a higher 
masonic authority. 

G. If any member shall be excluded frol11 his Lod~(·, or "hall 
withdr~w himself from it, without h[Lving cOlllplil"(1 with its 
by-laws, or with the general regulations of the craft, he shall 1101-

he eligible for admission to any other Lodge, until that Lo'l~(' 

shall ha\'e lieen made acquainted with his t;)rmer neglect, so that 
the brethren lOay be enabled to exercise thc·ir discretion as t(, his 
admission. Whenever a member of any Lodge shall resign, ()r 
shall he excluded, or whenever, at a future time, he may require 
it, he shall be furnished With a certificate, stating the circumstances 
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under which he left the Lodge; and :such certificate is to be 
produced to any other Lodge of whieh he. is proposed to be 
admitted a member, previous to the ballot bell1g taken. 

7. All differences between or eomplaiut:s of members, that 
cannot be accommodated privately, or in some regular Lodge, 
shall be reduced into writing and deliwred to the Grand Secretary, 
who shalllav them l)efore the Grand Master, the Deputy Grand 
Master, or tile District Deputy (;rand Master, or the Committee 
appointed by the Grand Lodge. \Yhl'lI all parties shall have been 
:summoned to attend thereon, and till' case shall have 1een 
investirratcd such order and adjudieatiol1 Ill:! v be made as shall be 10> , • • 

authorized by the laws and regulations of Masonr.\". 

~. A Mason offending against any law or regulatioll of the crafb 
to the breach of which no specific penalty i:s attached, shall, at the 
discretion of the Grand Lodge, or any of its delegated authorities, 
be subject to admonition or suspension, or, l)y the Grand Lodge, 
only, to expulsion. 

OF PROPOSING MEMBER~. 

Great discredit and injury having been brought upon our ancient 
and honorable fraternity from admitting members, and receiving 
candidatl's, without due notice being given, or inquiry made into 
their characters and qualifications; and, also, from the passing and 
raising of Masons without due instructiolls in the respective 
degrees, it is determined, that, in future, a violation or neglect of 
any of the following laws shall subject the Lodge oflimding to 
erasure, because no emergeney ran be allowed as a justification.* 

1. No brother shall be admitted a member ofa Lodge without a 
regular proposition in open Lodge, 1101' until his name, occupation, 
and place of abode, as well as the name and number of the Lodge 
of which he is or was last a member, 01' in which he was initiated, 
shall have been sent to all the members in the summons for the 
next stated Lodge meeting; and the decision of the brethren 
ascertained by ballot. When a Lodge has ceased to meet, any 

• A dispensation cannot, in any case, be granted. 
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tiJrmer 1Ill'lllber then'f,f shall I It' eligible til IX' proposed and 

admitted a member (If another Lodge, on producing a l','rtitieat,· 

1'1'0111 the Grand S"lTl'larj, stating the till't, and specifying whether 
the brother has hl'en l'l'gi,.;t!'n·,l and his ,h",,, paid. 

'.!, Nu person shall hl' Illadl' a Mason IIl1ll'S'; he has resided 1I1l,' 

Yl'ar in tl\l' district of the L II".!,!; l' til whieh II<' Sl"'k,..; admi,.;si(lll, III' 

I'l'odllt'l's a ""I'tifil'at" froll1 a L, "lg" in th .. I'la('I' (If hi,; I'n'\'illu,,; 
rl'sidcnl'e, nor until h,' has 111"'11 prllllt'!"l)' I'rllp"Sl'tl at lin,' l'l·glllar 

Illel'tin!.!; "ftlll' L,)dgl', allli a ('l1llll1litte,· has 11('('n appoiutt'd hy 
tIll' \Vnl',;hipflll l\ia,.;kl' t" lIlake till' Jl('l'l's,;ary enl!uiri('s into th,' 

I'haractl'l' (If tl\l' Caudilla!(', awl his Jlallll', ag", and additi"l1 "]' 

l'l'utessiull, and plal'" IIf al" )(I.., shall han' 1)(,"11 ,S,'llt til all till' 
111('11I1)ers in tilt' SllnllllUllS ti)r Ih,' IJl':\t. J'l'glliar IJ\I'('(ing, Whl'll, 
arkr tl\(' ('IIJ1lmittl'" ha\',' re,!,,,]'t,',l t,) thl' Loilg,', lit' IlIll"t 1)(' 

hallukd t')r, ;llld, if aprrll\'!',l, h .. Ina), h,' illitial"d into tIll' first 

,kgr",· of l.[as(lilry. 

In ,'asl',,, (If 1'Il1I'l'gl'IlI',)', the t,')l,,\\'illg alkl'atillll, as to the 1Il,,,I,' 

III' propusing a ,'anditlatt-. is allo\H',l, All} tW() 1111'mlwrs uf a 

Lodge Illay transmit, in writillg, til the Master, thl' I IaIJll'. l\:"', , of 

any canrlidate whom thl'Y wi,;h til pr"p"s,', alld the "ir"IlIIl,.;lall"I'S 
which callSI' thl' ('IIll'rg"Ilt'y ; amI the ]\fastt'r, ifth,· "IIJ('l'gl'n('y 1)(> 

proper, shallnoti(y the said 1'l":""l1l11'ndati'JIi til "\'('I'Y Illf'mlll']" 

"f his Lotig", ,stating the name, a!.!;e. addition or l'l""tl's,-.;ion, and 

"ia('" of al,,)(l,', of the ":ll1didat" ; amI may appoint a COllllIlitt!'" as 
a],uve l'ru\'ided, and, at tl1l' salll,' 1 illil', Slllllmon a L"./g'· til 1nt'('1 
at a period "f not I"ss than Se\'L'1l clear, lays from the is'';llillg ,,1' 

the snmmons, t'Jr I he purpose of hallotillg for 1 hI' ,';lIld idait' and if 
the l"andidate bl' thl'1l appru\'l'd, he may I,,· iuitiate,l into the first 

d"grl'l' (If MaS0\ll'y, The Maskr shall, prl'vious to the ballot 

Iwing taken, "allSl~ the said prop",.;iti(lll, and tIll' ellll'rgellc,Y "tatl-d, 

to he recorded in tIll' Illinute-hook IIf tllC' Lodge. 

3. No man shall be madl' a Ma:-;on in any L'Hlgl'. under the age 

of twellty-onl' years, lIlll.,,,,.; hy dispensation from thc (~rand 

:\I:tster, (II' th" DI'Pllty (~ralld l\Iaskl', nor shall any disp,'llsatiull 

";lIsp"llfi thl' operations lit' tIll' law )'("luirillg Sl'\'('11 days not in', Ill' 

('''1Il1Ilitk.· (If E\1Ipliry, Ill' the hallot. Every \':llldida\t' must 1)(' 
1'rl'l'-born, and his OWlI maskr, and, at the tillH' oj' initiatillll, lJ" 
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known to be in reputable circumstances. II e should be a lover of 
the Ii heral arts and scienccs, and hn ve made somc progres$ ilf?n~ 
or other of them; :mcl he must, pn·yious tu his initiation, subscribe 
his name in full length, to a • kdaration of the following imp~rt,* 
VlZ. 

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens, Officers, and members of 

till' Lodge of 
No. 

1, being frce by birth, and of 
the full age of tW"llty-onc years, do dpdare, that unbiassed by the 
improper solicitation Ill' fri('wls, :!1I<1 uninflucnecd 1,), mercenary or 
other unworthy lIlotive', I freely and voluntarily offer myself a 
candidate f, 'I' t.he mystl'L'i('s of MaSUlLl'y; that I am prompted by 
a l:Lvorahle opinion cOllcei ved IIf the institution, and a desire of 
klW\\,lcdg,·; and that 1 will cheerfully conform to all the ancient 
ll:-;agL's and estahlished customs of the order. Witness my hand, 
this day of 

vVitlll·SS. 

NO'l'E.-A Petition ImYing been received cannot be withdrawn . 
. 1. Nu person can Iw made a Mason in, or admitted a member 

of a Lodge, if on the hal1'Yl two hlack 1.alls appear against him.
SOllie Lodges wish t~)r 110 such indulgL'llel', Imt require the 
u1l:1l1imous consent of' the members present; the by-laws of each 
Lodge must, therefore, guide them in this respect; but if there 
be two black balls, such person cannot on any pretence, be 
ac 1111 i tted. 

5. Every candidate shall, on his initiation, solemly promise to 
submit to the constitutions, and to conform to all the usages and 
regulations of the craft, intimated to him in time and place 
convenient; and if intending to join the Lodge he must sign the 
by-laws of the Lodge on his initiation. 

6. No rejected candidate can be balloted for in the same or , 
any other Lodge, within six months of the time of his rejection. 

* Any individual who cannot write is consequently ineligible to be 
admitted into the ordel·. 
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OF THE LODGE SEALo 

Every Private Lodge shall have a l\fasonie Seal, tel hl' nttixeu to 
all d"cnmcnts proper to Ill' i:-;slle,l 

An imprcssion "f th" Seal is to h,' Sl'nt to the (~rand ~"':rda\".\, 
and, also tu the Grand l\i(aster, Deputy Grand MasV~r, and tIll' 
District, Dl'puty Urand l\Iaster ; amI when,onor eh:lIIg"d, all 

impression (If thc Jl('\\ seal shall, in like manner, hc tr:m;';llIitt<,do 

LODGES OF INSTRUCTION". 

1. ~ 0 general Lodge of instrnction shall be holden unless 
under the sanction of a regular warmntl,.l L"dgc, or I)} the' spc(Oial 
license and authority of the Graud Master, the Deputy Grand 
MastL'r, or :l District Deputy tiram[ Mastcr. The Lodge givillg 
its sanction, and the brethren til whom such lil'l'lls(~ is granted, 
shall be answerable for the proceedings of such Lodge of instrnd i, III 
and responsible that the mode of workOing there adopted has 
recei ved the sanction of the Grand Ludge. 

Notice of the times and places of meeting of the Lodge of 
Instruction shall he given to the Grand Secretary. 

2. Lodges of Instruction shall keep a minute of all brcthrcn 
present at each meeting, and of brethren appointed to hold officI', 
and such minutes shall be produced when called for hy the Grand 
Master, the Deputy Grand Master, or District Deputy Grand 
Master, or the Lodge granting the sanction. 

3. If a Lodge which has given its sanction for a Lodge of 
Instruction being held under its warrant shall see fit, it may at 
any regular meeting withdraw that sanction by a resolutiolJ of 
the Lodge, to be communicated to the Lodge of Instruction.
Providcd notice of the intention to withdraw the sanetiun \'" 
inserted in the summons for that meeting. 
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OF VISITORS, 

1. No visitol' shall be admitt<,d into a Lodge, unless he be 
personally known or recommended, or well wmched fi)r, and after 
dill' examination by OIl\' 01' lllon' of the hrethrcn present, and 
shall have entl'I'l',1 his nalIle, his masonic rank, the name of his 
mother Lodge and the Lodge hailing frol11 , in a book to be kept 
by e\'ery Lo(lgl' for the purpose; amI during his continuance in 
thc Lod~" he must I ... suJ.j,'et to till' by-laws of the LodW" The 
master of the L'j,I!!" is particularly hounrl to ('nf,)J'('(' these 
regulations, 

:!, No IJl'uther residing ill the Pl'u\'iut'e, and not affiliating with 
some Lodge shall be entitle,l to the benefit of the Bene\'olent Fund 
for hiJllself or fillnily, to masonic hurial, nor to take part in any 
Illa,.;onie eel'ellloll)" pulJli(' or pri\'uk, nor l'lItitIL'(l to any masonic 
pri\'ikgl' whaten'l', 11111' (',lll he he permittl',l to \'isit anyone ,Lodge 
ill the to\\'n or plal'l' when: he r('sidl's more than Oll(,l' during his 
sl'l'essiun from the craft, 

Tlte attentio/l of tlte brethren is pu/'tiCli/u/'Z!I called to the e,rercise 
of the !/l'e,(telSt cuution in'vouchill!/ for brethrell. 

OF CERTIFICATE~. 

1. En'l'y hrothcr shall be entitled to a Grand Lodge Ccrtificatt', 
immediately upon his being registered in the books, If the Grand 
Lodge, f~ II' which (,(,I't.illcatc the Lodge shall pay tUIl shillings.
Ea('h Lodge, thl'l'efore, when it makes a return of the lVIasOlls 
wholll it has init.iated, shall, in addition til till' l"~gist.l'r fcc, makp 
a l'l'mittante of the Ill' Jill'Y tor the COl'tilicatl', 

'2, EI'I'I',Y hroth,'!' tt) whom 11 (haml L,)dge Curtilitate isgl':tnkd 
Illllst sign his llaille in tlw l11:ll'gill tlwl'L'ot; III' it will not he valid. 
This should III' ,lone in the preSel1el' of til\' WlIl'shipful Master, Ul' 

Secretary of Lhe Lodge. 
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::, :\0 I'follil'l' shall obtaill a (:I'and Llldg" ('t'rliti":Ilt- it' h,' ,,\i;dl 

ha,',' 1)I'f'11 adillilt"" to IIlOl',' thall OIlC d""I'I'I' ot' :\1:1"0111'\' Oli Ih,' 
,~ , 

"':11111' d:)\'. "1' at a ,.,1Iol't,'1' illi<'I'\'al tll<llI Oli" IIlolllh t'1'''1I1 III" 

I'(""'iyillg a l'l'('yioll"; .leg!""'. Ilnl,'s,~ I,,' di"I"'II"atioli t'rolll tIlt' 
(;I'alld :\!:t"t,,) Ill' D"pllt,\' (~!';llld :\\a,.;I"1'. 

En'l'," I'l'tllnl. 0" othl'!' a'II'IIIIH'1L1 Ill" 'II \,'hidl a (~ralld Lodg" 
('l'I'lili .. al,' is to I", i"",","\. 11111"'( sl""'it:, lIot ollly Ih,' dalt- ,t!' 

iliitiatilllL, Iliit :11";11 thl' ,b,\ son \\'hid, lIlt' hroth,,!' \\'a,.; :lIh;ml'l'd to 

Ih,' S"("'llil alltl third ""gl""'S, 

,L All :1l'l'lil'atioll"; for (:1 :ilId Lo"g" ('t'l'titil':lt"" 11I1I"t III' iliad" 
111 thl' (~)alld ~"':l'l'\al'y : alill if tIll' It:llill' ot' tilt' I'l'oth"l' wishillg 

ti'l' lh,' "\'l'tilil'ak ha" Itot 111""'iollsl,' 1"'1'11 1"'gistl'l"''', Ill!' 11I1I11l',' 

l'aY:1I11" Oil l'l'gistl'atilllt IlIlIst III' transmitit''' at tl](' salll<' tilll": ;I'> 

1111 C\'l'tifi(,:l1<' ,'an. oil an,Y :I("'lIlmt. I", isslWIl. ulltil s\lt'h 1[10111'\' has 

1"'1'11 paid. 

;" :-.;" LOt\gl' sh:1I1 grallt a PriYa'" Lodg" ("'l'lifi":lt" III a 
l'l'lItlll'l'. "''\'TI,t t',I1' thl' 1>11 1'1 'liS' , of l'l[al,ling hilll to ol,tain a (~l'alld 

LI).]gl' Cl'l'titil'atl', (ill whi"h l'a,",' slle\l .. ,'rlifi"ak ,.;halll ... sl""'itieally 

:1I1"I'I's,,>,',\ t" till' (:r:J!I(lK"''I'I'1:1I','): all.] "'\""\,I alsll slll'hl'l'l'Iilil'atl's 
as lIIay III' !'I'IIllin'.] hy till' la\\'s IIf tl/(' (~l':t11i1 L,"lg". III' ,'al"'<1 j(,1' 

I,," allY"!' its ("'l[ll'litt""s. III' is'''IIl'd to a lUI'mlll'!' oil rl'lil'l'IlJ('1I1 
IIr ,,\,'lllsioll (roIL I a Llldg" ti,r tIl!' 1'1lf)" '"'' Ill' "yi.]"III'" or stalJdillg. 

:'\111' ,.;hall a L,,,lg,, ulJel"r allY 1')'('1"111"'. Illakl' a l'i1<Jq.(,' f(Jl' a 
Pri,'ak Lllel!!,' ('t'l'tili .. at.,. 

I. :'\" l'"l,lic I'I'II""""i llll shall, "II allY 1'1','1"111"', Le allu\\'"", 
\\'itholll tIll' li"I'IIl'" III' till' (;I'<Jlld Mash'l', ])qllity (:1':11111 :'I la,,> 1<-1', 

or I )istri..t Dl'p"t,\' (~ralltl 1\f:lst, 'I', "X("'I,t a lIlasunic fllller:l\. thl' 

1I1'f!'1'11(''y "I' whil'h will 111,1 :ldmit lIt' tlH' ,l,'lay ""(',';,;s:ll',\' to 
l'IlI[lIl1l1l1ieate with tl1t' (~I':ln<l :\\:ls\,'I'. til\' Deputy Gran(l J\laskl', 

III' the J)istrict Dl'pllty (~ralld M:I"I,'r, :-;[ll'h ,'I'II",'"din!!; shall I", 

ill1l11l'eliatdy rel'urtl'd Ily lilt' ;\1:1,,"'r lit' till' Llldg,' t" thl' Grallel 
}'lasll'r thruugh th,' (;1':\11.1 :-;1"'I'd:lI'Y. III' til th., [I"puty C;rand 

Master or the District J)('l'lIty Grand Master. 
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'.!. If allY lll,,,thcr shall attcml as a 1IIf1 Sf)Jl , elllthcd in any of 

the jewels or ktdges of the craft, at any public procession, except 
a masonic fLIIIl'J'aI, withollt tIll' permission of the Grauu Master, 
Deputy (;'rand l\Iaskr, or District Deputy Grand Master, he shall 

bc rendered incap;thle of l'n'r after bcing an officer of a Lodge, 
:1l1tl also 1w l'xeilltlctl the lll'ucfit of the gCJll'raI charity. And if 
any LUllge shall su Olfl'llll, it shall slaud SllSjwlltletl uutil the Grand 

Lml"l' shall dderminc thereon. 
'" 

OF APPEAL. 

As the Grantl Lutlgc, when congregated, is a represl'utation of 
every individual Hll'11l1'l'r tlf thc fraternity, it necessarily possesses 
a supreme superilltcnding authority, and thl' power of finally 
deciding on eyery case which concerns the interest of the craft.

Any Lodge or brother, therefore, who may fed aggrieved by the 
decision of any other masonic authority or jurisdiction, may 
appeal to the Grand Lodge against such decision. The appeal 
must be made in writing, specifying the particular grievance 
complained of, and he transmitted to the Grand Secretary. A 
uot.ice and copy of the appeal must also he sent by the appellant 
to the party against whose decision the appeal is made. 

All appeals must lw made ill proper and rC'speetful language; 
no others will be received. 

FEES. 

Thl' following shall be till' fl't'~ payah1t, to the .~mnd Lodge:

For granting It ne\\' warrant, Sl~yen pounds ten shillings. 
:Fo1' a dispensation for a new Lodge', five pounds. 
For a warrant of Confirmation, two pounds tell shillings. 
For a new warrant in cast' of loss by fire or otherwise properly 

certified, two pounds ten shillings. 

For It dispensation to initiate ;J e:mdidate under 21 years of age, 
five pounds. 
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For a displ'll.~ati(Jn to (',m!;'!" auy d"gl"'" in It's~ tilll" th::m 

I'rl)\"idl'd by tlH' ('Ullstitiltif,n, li,'e l'lIlIlld", 

Fill' a disl'L'lIs:ltioli to illitiak mUl'l'thall lin' IIIW';IIIl:S ill a day. 
fur each 1111,' l,l'Y"lld that 111111111,'1', IIJIl' plllllld. 

Fill' a disl'L'Il,;ati')\l fiJI' an,\' puillie l'rul"'s,,ioll. lin' shillillgS. 

Fill" a (;r;lIl(l Lod:.!/' c(,1'tiflt'at". ten "billill,!.!:'" alld twu ,.;llillill,c~ 

and :six P(,Ill'l' l(";!istration Il'('. 

Fur en'1'.," 1"'I',.;on ilJitiat.·'] intll a Lodgl'. tl'lI shillings I;,]' Il Grant! 

Loti;!,' (·('rtili .. at", and li,"c sbillillg" It"gistrati(Jn I".,. 

h,r ,'\','1',\ E. A. or F. (', .i0inin~ {rulli without th(' jurisui(,tion, 

"1'\""11 :shillill;.!:s alld :six P"IIIT. 

J'UI'I"\'t'1'\ :\1. :\1.. jl)illillg. (rulil witlwut thl' jU1'is,li('1 il)lI li\t' 

shillings. 

E"l'ry IIlPllllJl'1' I)i" ('aeh Lud,..,,' "hall pay toward th., fllll'\ til!" 

(;rantl LII,]g" PUI'P""l'·<:. two ~hillillgs alltl six P"III'(' Iii'I' al1l1l1l11. 

ALLUWA'i('E:-; '1'(' IlEl'lll:~I';:\TATl\I'>' 

(JII" I'< TIl'<'S"lltati\"l' from e:u·h L,,,I,!.!:" shall be "Iltitl,'" to !"I""'I\'" 

his aetual tl'a\"elIing l",]Il'IIS"". at thl' ral,'" .'stahlisllI,d by 
till' pl'ol'ridul's of pllldiL' "OII\"'Y:III""'" whidl III' shall lab· in 
l'Olllil1!.!: dircl"Ily from his L'ld!.!:,' til th,' pIa,',' (If 11H'L"lill;!. and 

I'dllrnillg thl'ret!), a.-; dlal'g'"d I I." said pl'upl'i,'I, >I'~ al tIll'- tillit', alld 
al,.;o tur ":lI"h day',; atkmlalll"'. t,'11 ~liillill:..!·s. But tlillugli lie 

l"ejll"l'S"lIt IIIUI"t' than ,)\I" Llld;!,,, Il,' "lwlll'lT"in' I,a.\ ulIIy as 1;11" 
1111,' L()d~,' ; 1101' shall h,' n""'i\(' 1111)1"(' thall till' :lg~I"'g'at" du('~ III' 
111" L"dg" III' Llldg".~ be "hall l"l'1 '1"I''';l~llt. 

(~I'alill (>Hi,"'r,.;. shall II(' el1titl"d til tIll' lik,' "IIIIIj)('II,.;atillll, froJl1 

the rlllld~ lIt'till' (;I':tllfl I,mlg" . 

. \II,;ell''(' .. i":1 (~I":t1Jl1 (I!lil'n. Ill' Itl'pn'''''l1tatin'. 111'1;,)'(' tl)(' elliS" 

()f thl' ("'llllllllllli('atillll, (['UIlI ;lIIY ,':lIb,' ".\l·('pt si,'I"",,,,, of III" 

"alalility til him,.; .. II; 01" hi" tiuuiIy, shall turr"it all dailJl 111 l,aYIIWllt 

01' "I)IIIJII'II.'<atilllJ 1I1ld,,1' thl' t\\ II III''\t l'J'('('.,dil1g """ti'III". 

TIll'''!" HeguIatilllls til l"I'lllaill III al)('yal1("(, 1I11tii tied:m'd 

"l'eratin' II)' a \"otp of (~ralld Lillig". 
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OF REGALIA. 

The followinfJ" masonic clothing and insignia shall be worn by 
tlJe craft; and ~o brother shall, on any pretence, be admitted into 
the Grand Lodge, or any sul)(Jrdinate Lodgp without his proper 
dothing. 

)lo honorary or other jewel til' emblem shall be worn in the 
Grand Lodge or any subordinate Lodge which shall not appertain 
tu ur be eonsistent with thosf' degrers which are rl'C'ognized and 
~ckllowledged by the Grand Lodge. 

JEWELS. 

The GrandMaster. ________ _______ The compasses extended 
to 45°, with tlw segment of a circle at the points and 
a gold plate included, on which is to be represented an 
ITe irradiated within a triangle also irradiated. 

Past Grand Masters, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A similar jewel, without 
the gold plate. 

Deputy {/-mnd Master, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tlle cumpasses and square 
united, with a. fiye pomted star in the centre. 

Pa.t Deputy GrandMaste" ____ _____ The ('ompasses and square 
only. 

Villtrict Deputy G),((lld .ilIas/a _______ The compasses and square 
united, with a fi\"e pointed star in the cont1"(" the wholt' 
tu be placed within a eircle, on which the name of the 
District is to be engraYed. 

Past Dish'iet Deputy G1'alld Masters _ The same, omitting the five 
pointed star in the centre. 

Sellior Grand Wardell, _ - __ -_ - _ _ _ _ _ The level. 
Junior Grand Warden, _____ . _____ The plumb. 
Grand Ohaplains, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A book, with a triangle. 
Gra,nd Treasw'er, ________ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A chased h:ey. 
Grand Registrar, ____ • ___ - .. -- ____ A scroll. 
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Grand Secretary, _., ___ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cross pens, with a tie. 
Gmnd Deacons, ____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dove and Olive Branch. 

Grand Superintendent of TVorks, _ _ _ _ A semicircle protractor. 
Grand Director of Ceremonies, _ _ _ _ _ Cross rods. 
Assistant Ditto, . ______ . __________ Ditto. 

Grand Sword Bearer, ________ . _ _ _ _ Cross swords. 
(hand Organist, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A lyre. 

(}ralld Purwi vall t, . ___ . __ • ___ . _ _ _ Arms of the Grand Lodge 

with rod and sword erossed. 

The jewels of tIlt' Grand Chaplain, Treasurer, Registrar, 
:-IeC'I'dary, Senior ])eaculI, Superintendent of "T orks, Directors of 
(\,remonies, Sword'])l'arer, Organist, and Pursuivunt, are to be 
withill a eircil- with an emlJossed wreath composed of a ~pril1g uf 

aeaeia and all ear of corn; alld uf the ,Tunior Grand Deacon, 
Assistant Grand Setretar,v _ and Ass'lstallt (~rand Director of 
Ceremonics, and Assistant Grand Organist, to ],e similar to those 
of their senior ami Superior officers, the 'ITeath on the band being 
omitt(·,l. 

The jewel of a Grand Steward of the Grand Lodge is
A cornuce'pia bet.ween the legs of a pair of compasses extended upon 
an ilTadiated gold plate, within a circle, on which is engravcn 
"Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of Canada." 

Grand Tyler, ____ . ______ . ___ . _ _ _ The sword in a circle 011 

which is engraven, ., Grand Lodge of Canada Grand 
Tyler." 

All the above jewels to be gold or gilt. 

"~[aster of Lodges, _' __ • ___________ The square. 

Past Masters,. __ .. __ . _______ ... - - The square and the diagram 

of the 47th prop. 1st B. of Euclid, engraven on " 
silver plate, pendant within it. 

Senior Warden, __________ - - - - . - - - The level. 
Junior Warden, ___ • _____ - - ____ - - - The plumb. 
Treasurer, ____ _____________ .. ____ The key. 

Secretary, ____ ______ . _____ .• _ .--. The cross pens. 
Deacons, • ______________ •••• - _ - - - The dove. 
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JIl'ller Gllal'd, ____ ________________ ('ro,.;:,; s\I·ords. 

Tyler, ______________________ . - - - The sword. 

>\11 till' abO\'c .it'\le],.; tt> 1)(' of silvl'r. 

l'OLLAl{~. 

(~(L()(I.r;,'s.-T() Ill' light hill(' rihlJOn. ji,lll' inchcs hroad : ifsilve,

(·imin IH' 11S("1. it must Iw plaectl 0\'('1' tilt' light-blue riblJon. 

Of the Grand Lodgf.-To Ill' of 1.~:ll'tel' bille rihhon. tUlIl' 

illches hl'oad, and lJUlilId with 1!t>ld 1:1(','. 

'1'11(· Ul'and Stuwarcls of the ,\'l'ar tt> \\('al' ('ollar,; of crimson 

fOllr illl'ill's hruad, l,ulll1Il witll "iln:,1' lace. 

Past Urand Offit:ers til wcar the collars of their !:it,· ,>lli,·,·s. but 

without the. pe.ndant jewel-a similar hilt smaller .i"\Iv! in enamel, 
bcillg \\'ortl Oil the ll!'t·ast. 

In the Grand Lodge and on all t>e(';lsions where till' t~rand Officers 

appear in their official eapaeities, they shall "ear the tCllluwing 

r('galia: 

Grclltd ll{(lster, . __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. Chain .,\er blue ('oliar, 

gauntlets and apron, all bound and (,mbroidered, and 

jewel. 

DCl'lfty (j/'aJl(Z J[(/,ljta, . _________ a' Chain o\'(~r blue collar, 

gauntlets and apron, all hound and embroidered, and 

jewel. 

Dilft1'irt Deputy Grand J[(lster,. _ _ _ _ _ Blue collar, gauntlets and 

apron, all bound and embroidered, and jewel. 

Sl'lIiu)" and Junior lVal'dens,. ---- I 
Ulwplaiu, - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - I 
Treasurer, _______ . ____ . _______ "-

Regi8trar, ____ . ____ ---- ----. --- J 
Secretary, . ___________________ _ 

All otlter Grand O.tficel's, _________ _ 

Blue collar, gauntlets' and 

apron, all hound and 

Jewel. 

Blue collar and apron all 

bound, and jewel. 
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APROl\:-;, 

.Entered ."jJprl'lIti",·.-A plain whitt' lamh skill. frolll tuurtl'l'n til 

sixteen inc:hes wid!:'. t\\"I·IYe to tonrtl'en inches cl!:'el'. ";'Plat·l' 

at hOt-tOIII. and \\"ithollt omament : whitt' strillgs. 

Fellow Oruft.-A plaill whitl' latllh skill. sil11ilar tu that or the 

l'lIlel"t·d al'pn·llti,·l·. with tlw additi')ll 0111\' of t\n, sky-hlue 

I'IISl'tt,>,.; at tIll' 1, .. ttllll,. 

,l/""tl'r Jl"'''JII,-Th,· "allit'. ,,,ith s'-'-IIIIII' lillill,r aile! l'd"ill". Oil,' • ::- ;-. ;:"> -

;md a half illdt dl'cp, alld all additiullal I'",.;dte Oil till' tidl or 

Hap, alld sih'el' t:1"""ls. \,,, uth,,]' "010111' ot' Ul'IHlllI,'llt shall 

1-". alll)'YI'd ,·.\ ... ·pt to oHiC:l'n; :llld l'a:-;t utti<:,'r:-; of lodges, who 

lila\, ha\'t~ tIl\' '·llIhh'lIl"; of tllt'ir olii,"'" ill silv,'1' 01' white ill 

till' ""lItl'" IIf th,' ;[1'1"'11. 

The Jlas/f'!'s ulld Past Jllfsll'(" lit' Llld~,'s tl) wear. ill li,>11 and in thl' 

jlla,'" t)fthe till"'" I'o""tll's 1111 till' IlIast"I"" apl'oll, l'eqll'ndicular 
lilies UpOIl hurizolltal Iill,''';, tll\:,rl'hy iurlllillg thn'l' sl'\'eral s('\" 

of t\\'o right allgks : tIlt' lell:.!tll or tlH' IlPl"izontal lim'i-; til he 

lwo ill,.]I,'S alld a half e;1t'1i. alld of thl' pl'qwlldi,·ulat· lim';; one 

in"ll : tllt',.;,' ,'lIlhl"IlI"; tl) Ill' ut" l'ihl"'JI. half all illch Ill'l)ad. and 

. ,1' the "allll' '" >lOlli' ;["; thl' Iinillg alld "dgillg of til\' "PI'UlI or of 
"il\'l'I'. 11' grand ntti,'t'I,,,;, silJlilar elllhl,'m,.;.ot'!!artl'r-Idlll' or ),!·old. 

(il'llild Steu'lJrtis,jh'eSfllt ((lid }Just.-Aprolls oftllt' ";1111(' dilllellsiulJs, 

lilled with (,l'iIIISun. ,'d~ing three ami a Iialf inehes, hOllnd with 

silyer. and siln'l' ta"", .. I;;. 

(;nwu 0.tJicer:s of the Grulld LfJdYf, prese/II all!! pllst.-A l'ron;; of 

tIll' same diml'nsious, linrd with gal'ter-blue. "dgillg thrl'l' aud 

a half indIes bOlilld with golJ. and gold tas""I,.;. with the 

elllblellls of tllt'ir "Ili,"''''. ill gold tlr Idlll'. in til\' ,','ntt'e. 

The apron of tilt' Distri..t Dl'l'lIt,Y (; rand ~last 1'1'''' til Ita \'l' tl\(' 

"lIlhll'll1 .. I' their uffiee ill gold I'tHIJI'oidery, ill till' el'lltl·e. and thL' 

al'<wia alJ(1 s"\'ell I'arl'd wllPnt t'llIltl'oidl'I'('d Oil tIl!' l'd~ill!.!'. one 011 

l'aeh sidt'. 
The al'l'lJlI vftlte De[Jllty G:l'aud MastL'1' to Ita\'l' till' l'lllblcll1 of 

his officI' in gold "lnol'oider,Y ill til\' L't'lltre. alltl tltL' 1'I'ulllegl'allak 

and lutlli-; altl'l"IIatel~ 1'lIlbroidered ill g<>ld (III tlw "dging. 

The <l1'l'OlI of the hraud lIla",tl'!' is OrlHlltleuted with the hlazing 

Slill emhroidered ill gf)ld ill tlte eentre, on the edging the 
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pomegralJate and lotus with the sen'll eared wheat at each corner, 
and alsn on the t:tll; all in gold ('m],l'oidel'Y : the fringe of gold 
bullion. 

Every application 1'll' a warrant tl) hold a IlL'''' Lodge mnst be 
by petition to till' Grand :'Ilastt'l" siglled hy at least seven regularly 
registered masons: and the Lwl;!'('s to which they formerly 
helonged lllw,t 1)(' specified. The Ill'titioll must he recommended 
IlY tIlt' o/ncers of some rcgular Lodge·, and 1 w tmnsmitted to the 
L>istriet Dl'Pllt,\' Grand ila,~tl'J', who i.-; ttl ti.n'\yard it, with his 
rt'colllmendatiOll and opilJioll t))(,l'Cfll1 tn tilt' Gralld Spu'ctary, to 
1)(' 811 hmitted til the (; 1':111,1 ~rast('r, tlr th(· Dej'uty Grand Master. 
If the prayer oj' thl' I'dititln ],e grallkd. thl' GralJ(l ~£asfL'r or th(' 
D!'jlllt.y (:ralld ~rast('r may iSSI!L' a dispensation, authorizing the 
hl'etilrl'1I to 1II<'e1. as a L()clg(" until a warrant of ('OlIStitutioll be 
grallted by Iiii' (~raJl(1 L()(lgl" 

'I Ill' 1ollowillg is th,' t'll'lll of the petition :-
.. Ttl the M. \\" Gralld ':.Iaskr of tl](' FratE'rnity of Ancient Free 

and Ae"\'ptL-tl ~Ias()ns ,J/' ( 'anada : 
•• \\' I!, the 11lld,·rsiglJ('d. lwin!j regular l'l'gistl'red masons of thE' 

Lodges lIH'lJtioned against 'lll!' r('sp,·<"tiYl' llamE'S, having the pr(J,,
perity of the craft, at heart, are anxiolls to eXP1't nur best endea
YOlll'S to promote and difli.lse the genuine principles of the art: 
and, for the eOl1\'eni"'lIey of nllr respective dwellings and other 
good reasons, we are desirolls of forming a new lodge to be 

named In consequence of this 
desire, we pray for a warrant of l'ul1stitntiol1, empowering us to 
meet as a regular Lo".'..':\', at 

on the of every month, and there to 
discharge the duties of lIlasonry, in a constitutional manner, 
according to the:' forms or tIl(' order. alJd till' laws of the Grand 
Lodge: and W(' han' nominated and do l'('('ommend brother 
[A. B.] to he the first master, brothel' [c. D.] to be the first Senior 
\ Y arden, and hrother [E, F.] til be the first .1 unior \Yarden, of 
the said Lodg{·. The prayer of this petition being granted, we 
promise strict obedience to the commands of the Grand Master 
and the laws and Regulatio1ls of the Grand Lodge." 

In order tu avoid irregularities, e"l'ry new Lodge should be 
solemnly constituted by the (h'and Master, with his Deputy and 
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\\Tardens ; or in the absence "I' the (~rand ':-'IasU'l'. h:' his D'Tlllt,\' 
or the District Deputy Grand ~!:t"kl' of that lJistrict, who shall 

ch""",' some ma"tPl' (,fa loclg" to assist hilll, Ifboth th""" ofiiL'l'I''' 

be abs('nt, the Grand ~Ia"kr lila." :lpp' lint some other grand ,,!tie,'r 

or :Mastpr ,,1' a Lodge to act a:-< del'lIty ]'rtl tL'mpol'l', 

Thc fc)llo\\'ill~ is the mallll;'!' of L'''ll,:titllting a lit'\\' Lodge, :1""111''', 

iug to thl' ancient l1sa;';I':-< uf ~Ias.m", 

A L"d~l' is (luly t')rllleo; and, after pm." .. !'. an "dl' in honur of 
maSOlll',\' is sung. The (~ralld ~f:t,.;kr i,.; then int~))·IIII"1. I,," till' 

S(>crctal'.", that the brethl'L'lI ]'l'L''';l'llt de"in' to bl' t"l'llIcd inl" a n.'\\' 

LuJg.', &:"" L\.:". The petiti"n. till' di,"pl'll:-<atiun, and thl' warrant 
lJr charter of L'ollstitlltioll, an' uow n~aJ, The minutL's of the T" ,dg", 

whilc nuder dispensatioll, are like\\'i",' J't,:ttl ; and, I)('ing approH'd. 

are declared regular and valid, awl si!!ned by I II<' (irand ~la"t<-J'. 

ThL' Gra11l1 ~[aster tlll'lI inquires if tl1<' brethrell appro\'" of dll' 
officers who are nOlilinat"d in the warrant ttl 1'1'l'"id" OYl'!" them,

This ill'ing signijil'd in 1IIa";'Jlli,' t'JI'IIL an oration on the natUl'e and 

uesign "I' tIll' institution is delivered, The Iud;!,' is thell""IIS~('l'atL,,1 
according tIl ccn'monies P1'OP"1" and usual "II thos(' ""(':lSi"IIS, hut 
lIut proper to ],,' writtL'll, alld thl' (~ralJ(l :'IIasl.'1' ""lIstil lIte,; tltl' 

lodge ill ancient for!ll, 
'I'll(' candidates, 01' tlw IICW '\ia"tl'l' a III I \Yard"lls. Iwilli! y('t 

among th" brcthl'ell, the" ;ralld ~\I:tst,,1' ask,; hi" V"!,uty, it'lw hath 

examined them, and limnd tIl<.' C:llirlitiatl' lIlastL'!" well skilled in tIlt' 

liol)le sl'il.'n,'e all< l till' l'< Iyal art, and duly illstructed ill 0111' 

mysteries, &c, The dl'j'llty ulIsI\'L'rilI;! iii till' aflil'matin', IH'shall 
(hy til<' (~rand .\laskr·" tlrd,'l') take the l":llldidak from among his 

li,lI"w,,;, and prL':-<':lIt him to the C~l'alld .\taskr; ,,:t,l'illg. "~I(I"t 

\\' orshipful Gralld :'I/astL'I', I [,l'eS"lIt this Illy \\'ol'tll,\ urothl'r Itl Ill' 
installed .\Iaskj' of the J,,,dt!'(,. whom I know tIl I,l' uf ~t)u,llllol'al:-< 

and great skill, true anti trw.;t,L and :1 10\'<'1' lJf the whol" fratel'llity 

whL'res"e\'l'r dispersed OYer til<' 1;ll'l' of the L'arth," 
Thcn the (;rallll :\Iast<-r, placin,!.!: thl' (:tlldidat" on his Ielt hand, 

having asked and ,,],tainC',l til<' 11I1allirnllliS ('(,nSt'lit "I' all til<' 

]n'ethl'l'Il. shall S:I,I' : "I :l['poillt Y"" tit.' :'Ii:tstl'r of this Lotlg"'. l10t 
douhtillg' yUill' (,:lpat'ity and ('are to 1'1"'"''1'\''' th., "I'i1l1'nt of th., 

Lodge," &e .. with SOIIl(' other l'xpl"l'"siuII" that :tn' prop!,I' alld 

uSlIal on that oecasion, llllt not propel' tIl ill' writtelJ. 
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Upon this, the. Dl'puty shall rehearsE' the charges and regula. 
tiolls of a Mastpl', and the Grand Mastt'!' shall ask the candidate, 
saying, "Do you submit to these charges and promise to uphold 
t hl'sl' regulations, as Mastel'S haye dllne in all a,!,!es '! " The can· 
didatt· signityillg his ('orelial suhmissioll tlll'l'eunto, the Grand 
Mastel' shall, by ('('rtain si~'lliticallt ('l'l'emonies alld ancient usages, 
instal him, and preSl'lIt hilll with tlw ('onstitlltions, the lodge.book, 
and the illstrlllllents of his ofiiel', lIut altugether, but olle aftt·r 
another; and aftl'r each of them, tIll" Urand :NIasll'l', or his Deputy, 
shall rehearse the short and pithy dHlrgp that is suitable to the 
t h i ng prese11 k(1. 

Aftl'r this, the melllbers of this nt'W Ludge, Lowing all together 
to the Grand Mastl')'. shall return him thanks, and immerliatel." 
do their homage tu their IIt'W mastel', and signify their prolllise of 
su]).ieetion and ohediel1C'e til him, hy the usual congratulation. 

The Deputy and the Grand Wardl'llS, and any other hrethren 
present, that are not nwmbers of the new Lodgl', shall next CO\1· 

gratulak the Ilew Master; and he shall return his h£','oming 
acknowledgnwllt to t.lw (~ranrl :;\Iastf'l' fil'~t. and to the rt,~t ill 
their oed(,)', 

Then the Grand .1la,,:ter '[('sire": the lIew Illaster tl) entl'1' imme . 
• liately IIpon tIll' excersisp of his office, in naming his \Yardens : 
and the m'w ~faste)', calling forth the two brothers, presents them 
to the Urand 1\£aster. f'lI' his apIJl'ollation, That l.einO' o-ranted 

'" b 
the senior or .illnior Uralld \Vardell, 'I), ":UIIW brother for him, shall 
rehearse the charges of "'. ardens; and the eandidatl's being 
solemnly a~k(',l, 11." the new ~[:lst.,)', shall sigllil\ tlwir suhmission 
thereunto. 

1 TpOIl which, thl' nl'\\' master, [lI'l'SL'lItillg thL') 11 with the in,,:truments 
of their office, shall, ill due form, instal them ill their propPl' places: 
and the ]n'ethrell shall signify theil' ohcdiellee to the new vVarders, 
hy thl' IIsllal ('(>llgratlllatiolJ, The other ell'l'fl',l ofiie('l's of the 
Louge, and thuse appoillted, are t11e11 illn'~te([ in ancient fi)rm. 

The Lodge being thus eOl1ll'leteiy L'vnstitllted, shall Ill' 
l'egistpred in the Grall(l Master's book, and by his order notillpd 
to thp other Lodges. 
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The Must W orsbipflll tIlt' (~rand ;,lastt'r appointed tIll' following 
hrethren a ('UIIIIllitt"I' to Iln'!':lI'" th,· J:llflk oj' Cflll,.;titiitions ti,l' 
ein:ulatioll. llamely : 

n. ,Yo Ill"''';. :--i1t'l'hells and Banis. and r. \Y. Bru. ()";]IIII'II" 

()n the al'l,li('atilin of tIlt' W.:M. of :--it. John'" Llldg" of LOlHlon, 
and uf th,' ~.'Y. of :--it. .Juhll·s LII.!.!!I· of Illg,'r";lIll. pl'l'lllis"iflll \\'a,.; 

gl':\lItt-d III the ollie!"r" of thll";" L()d!!,',,;. Itl ('ontinue til Weal' their 
11I'('S('llt r",!!alia. 11ntil tlt,·y II:lY" 111'1)1'11]'(',1 th:lt in ;1"('III'.\all(''-' with 
the (" Illstitllti, Ill. 

Thl' ?II. \V. Grand ~1a,.;1"r was pl,·asp.\ to :qll'l)int th,· ti,ll,,\\"illg 
1'l'dhl'C'n a ('oll1ll1ittl·e. III divide tIlt, Prl)yill('" illtll 1 )i"trids:

I~. \r. Brus. 13l'rna1'l1, :--il "1,111'11";. LlIlllh. and 'V. Br. ~ruttiltt. 

TIlt' ?II. \V. tIll' Crall(l Mast,,1' then alllllllllJ('l,d that the fil';;1 

husin('ss IIftli!' ath'rnllllli silting III' the (~rall.\ L"dg" would I", the 
plc-diull of (;ralld om('"I'S ti,l' the l'llslIillg lllaStllli,' ,\,'al'. 

The Grand Llldg(' W:IS thell ":tll,,,] from 1:t11111' tn I'l,j'n',slllll,'nt, til 

11ll'd at :t 1" 111. 

The (;I'and L,"lg" 1'\'slllll1',l its sittillg at ;:.1" 111. 

Thl' M. \ V. (~rand Mast,·1' "ll the Throne. 

Thl' ':'1. \\'. (:rand ':'lasl,'1' nOlilill:lkd n. \V. HI'Il". lll'llholl"" 
alld j )alli..tl. and \V. DI'. :--imith, :--i''I'lltilll'''I''';. till,taking tIl,' VII"'''; 
"t' tIlt' Brdhrl'll in tbe Cll,(,ti"/I uf (;r;tnd Ofti,"'l's. 

TIll'. pj('t'\illll Ill' (:I':lnd ()tli,"'I',"; was tlll'll 1'1'1)('I'ed,'" witb, alld tlw 
fi,JJ(lwing Brvthl'l'll W"],(' ,1('dal'l,,1 dnly "I,'d(,d : 

Tlw:-'1. \Y. Hr. W. M"!"','r \Yil~'m, ~1. \Y. (;ralld :-'Ia"k]'. 

Deputy (; ralld ;'fa"kl· . 

I:. W .•. 

.. 

. \. BeJ'llal'd . 
. J. H. Isaae"l)lI, 

( 'harks Magill. 
(;rallcl ~"lli()]' \\'ardell. 

TIlt' TI(,\'. ~1. ( :1"). Caulfield, •. 

\ \'m. Bl'llholls<'. 
T. B. Harris, 
• ll)lin 0,,1)111'11(" 

JUlIior \\'arden. 
Cllaplaill. 

T],":I"11rcl. 
l~"gisll':ll' . 
(;rand ~l"'1'('\:tr.' . 

. -\11 "P"II y"tl' 1un-ill.!!: 1"'('/1 takl'll fi)]' Urand T.llt-I'. Br .. lollll 
':'I"rrisoll was llt-d:tl'l'd dedI" l. 
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The Grand Maskr then appointed a Committee, composed of 
R W. Brs. Bernard, Stephens and Simpson, for arranging the 
nnmbers of the various affiliated Lodges, according to the respec
ti ve dates of their formation. 

The Grand Lodge was called from labor to refreshment, to meet 
at 7 o'clock, p. m. 

The Grand Lodge resumed its sitting at 8 o'clock, p. m. 

The M. W. Grand Mastel' on the Throne. 

The Committee appointed for the division of the Province into 
Districts, presented their Report, and on motion it was Resolved, 
That the Province be divided into the following seven masonic 
Districts, viz: 

No. I.-THE LONDON DISTRI<-'T-

To comprise that portion of the Province lying between its 
extreme Western boundary and the Eastern boundaries of the 
Counties of Perth, Middlesex, Elgin, Huron and Bruce. 

No. 2.-THE HA~nLTON DISTRICT-

To comprise that portion of the Province lying between the 
London DistrIct and the Riyer Credit. 

No. 3.-THE TORONTO DISTRI<-'T-

To comprise that portion of the Province lying between the 
Rivers Credit and Trent, including the carrying place. 

No. 4.--THE CEXTRAL DISTRICT--

To comprise all that portion of the Province lying between the 
Ri\'er Trent and Lower Canada, including Prince Edward's Island. 

No. 5.-THE MONTREAL DISTRICT--

To comprise all that portion lying between Western Canada and 
the Richelieu and St. Lawrence Rivers, including Sorel. 

No. 6.-THE EASTERN TOWNSHIP DISTRICT-

To comprise all that portion lying South-east of the Richelieu 
and the St. Lawrence Rivers. 

No 7.-TliE QUEBEO DISTRICT-

'I'll comprise the remaining part of Lower Canada. 
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On motion of n. W. Br. Simpson, seconded by It \V. Br. 
Stephens, it was unanimously 

RESOLVED: 

That the next Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge, be held at 
the City of Montreal. 

R. W. Br. Simpson gave llotice that at the Grand Lodge meet· 
ing to·morrow he would move 

That this Grand Lodge meet annually on the second Wednesday in July, 
instead of the first Wednesday as new stated in the Constitution. 

H. W. Br. Daniell gaw lIoti,'C' that at the Grand Lodge meet· 
ing to· morrow, he would 111u\"e 

To amend ~ection 8, of the Constitution, to make it read, That no 
Brother, except the Grand Chaplain, Rhall be eligible to any office in the 
Grand Lodge, unless he has been regularly installed Worshipful Master of 
It private Lodge, 

The t:-rand Ludge was thell called frolll lahor to refreshment, to 
meet agaill the following mOl'lling at 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, July 11. 

The Grand Lodge resumed its sitting at one o'clock. 

The M. W. Grand Master on the Throne. 

The Committee appointed by the Grand Lodge to arrange the 
numbers of the warrants of the affiliating lodges presented the 
following report, which was on motion unanimously adopted. 

The Committee appointed to determine the respectin' numh,'rs 
of the Lodges under this jurisdiction, adopting the principle 
determined upon by this (;rand Lodge, haye tlw honor to SUhlllit 
the following catalogue :-

X o. i.-Lodge of Social and Military \'irtues, Montreal. 
2.-Niagara ...•.. Lodge ..........•..•.... Niagara. 
3o-Barton.. . . . . . . " . . . .. . ..•....•.. Hamilton. 
4.-Union ....... . ................ Grimsby. 
5.-N orfolk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Simcoe. 
6 .-Sussex ..... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Brockville. 
7.-Prevost. . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dunham. 
S.-Golden Rule.. . . .... 0 .0 ••••••••• Stan stead. 
9.-St. George's... . .. " .. " ... ' .... st. Catharines. 

lO.-Prince Edward ....... " .... 0 ••• Picton. 
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No. H.-Nelson ••••... Lodge .....•............ 
12.-St. Andrew's.. " ................ . 
13.-St. George's. .. . ............... . 
14.--St. John's..... . ......... , ..... . 
15.-Zetland. .... . . . .... .......... . 
16.-King Solomon. . ....... , ....... . 
17.-Lodge of Strict Observance .......... . 
18.--St. John's ..... Lodge ..... , .. " ....... . 
19.-Thistle... .... . .. ................ . 
20.-St .. John's..... . ............. , .. 
21.-St. Thomas. . . . . ............... . 
22.-Brant ....... " ••• " ........... . 
23.-Great Western. . . . ........... . 
24.-Wellington.. . . . . ............... . 
25.-8hefford. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
26.-Vaughan. . . . . . . ............... . 
27.-Harmony...... . ............... . 
28.-Wellington .... . ............... . 
29.-Hoyle......... .., ... . 
:10.-Acacia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
31.-8t. Andrew's.. . . ............... . 
82.-Kilwinning .. . . . ............... . 
33.-Rehoboam.. ... .. ............ .. 
:H,.-Jacques Cartier . . .. . .......... . 
35.-St. Francis.. . . . . ............... . 
86.-8t. John's.. . . .. . .......... " ... . 
37.--King.......... . ............... . 
38.-Victoria. . . .. . . . ............... . 
89.-Alma ......... . ............... . 

Clarenceville. 
St. Andrew's. 
Montreal. 
London. 
Montreal. 
Toronto. 
Hamilton. 
Cayuga. 
Amherstburgh. 
Hamilton. 
St. Thomas. 
Brantford. 
Windsor. 
Dunnville. 
Waterloo. 
Maple. 
Binbrook. 
Stratford. 
La Colle. 
Hamilton. 
Caledonia. 
London. 
Toronto. 
Montreal. 
Melbourne. 
Ingersoll. 
King. 
Sherbrooke. 
Galt. 

y ollr Committee regret that several Lodges affiliated with the 
Grauel Lodge of Canada, have failed to'furnish the returns required 
hy the Grand Lodge, in order to enable your Committee to 
ascertain their proper numerical position. 

R. \V. Br. Simpson, moved ill accordance with notice gin·n on 
the previous day. 

That the Annual Communication of this Grand Lodge be held on the 
sec on? w: ednesday, instead of the first Wednesday in July, as stated in the 
ConstltutlOn, 

Which was seconded by W. Br. Bungay, and unanimously 
adopted. 

R. W. Br. Daniell moved, in accordance with notice given on 
the previous day, 

That Section 8 of the Constitution be altel'ed to read, That no Brother 
except the Grand Chaplain shall be eligible to any office in the Grand 
Lodge, unless he has been regularly installed Worshipful Master of a 
private Lodge. 
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III :llJll·\l(./IIll'llt, it \\'as 11111",·<1 In' K \Y. Hr. Bellhollsl', SI"'IIIHkd 
1,.1 R. \\-. BI'. Harris. 

That the word" eledi ve " be prefixed to t.he word" office" in the motioll 
uf j~. W. Br. Daniell. 

And thl' IIIIIti'lli. :IS :llllt'II,ll·'1. W:IS Illlanimollsly adopt!'l!. 

Till' (;rallrl Lo<l~!' 1I':1S tlll'lI (,:llIt'<I fl"Om lahor t'l r,·I'I'I"';\IIIII'llt till 

half:past ;; 11''']'11'1\. p. III. 

'I'll!' (~ralld Llld~,' I'I'SIIIIII'<I it>; sittin!! :11 hal(I':I~t ;; 1'. Ill. 

'I'll(' \L \\'. Grand \l:ist"r 'ill t1)(' Thronl'. 

The \1. \\'. the' (;ran<l \1:1,.;1,'1' was I.!'·ns,'" til "lIl1lirlil tIl!' lIullli
lIatioll "y the LlldC!,'~ IIf tIll' r""]",,,tiy,' j)i"t ri,'js or 
I:, \\' Ik .Ia'lll''' Hauil·11 a,.; D. ]). (~. }'1. t')}· till' Lllndoll District. 

\\'. ( '. ~t "I >1"'11" 
( ;, L .. \ IIl'n 

\L B. ~illll'''''11 
1'. D. Brllwll 

J I:ulliltoll 

T'll'lIllt'l 
( "'lItral 
:\[l)lItl"'al 

Th" \1. \\-. (~raw I :\1 a~fl'r W:lS thl'1I 1.11':1",,01 til al'Pl)illt thl' Ie d
luwing; Brl'l hn'll : 

\". \\'. Hr .. I:lnw,.; ~llItI;lt. :I" (;1':11,,1 ~"llilll' 1)":1"1111 . 

.. 

.1. E. :-:llilith, 
F .. 1. 1::I,.;tl'i,'\; . 

. llIlIior 1 )1':1"1111, 

Sllperintl'n<ll'llt III' \\' ork". 

• 1. ('. :-;1"'111"'. J )ir, ... tlll' III' ('eJ'(·lilollil's. 

I:. A. }'I:lklllili. c\""i"t:llit (~ran(l :-;"''J'd:i1·,1'. 

(;. \\'. 1'11111,11. "D. IIf ("'I'I'llllIlIi,''' . 

. 1. \\". IlaldiliJaud, (~r:llld ~IIIIr,j B,'arer. 

\Y. T. Thoma". ()r!!:llli"t. 
.• I: .. 1. Flilder .. \""i"t:llIt (~r:llld ( )rgalli"t. 

!-\alllllell 1:11,,", Gralld I'llr"lIiv:lIIt. 

E. ~lllrris . I 
I II'. 1"11111,,1'. 

I A. ~ Abhott. .. 
I 

Ik II. ( 'I" 'II"", \ (;ralld :-;tI'IUI]"Ih, I 

.. Th",,, . FIl'tchl'r. I .1. Ii. ('a 1'1" III. 

.. D . Barkl'r j 
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The Grand Officers for the ensuing year, present, were then in
staHed, invested and proclaimed ill due and ancient form. 

R W. Br. Lundy gave notice that he would at the nC'xt meeting 

]JluYe, seconded by R. 'V. Br. G. H. Allell, 

That so much of the Constitution of this Grand Lodge as restricts a 
brother from being a member of more than one Lodge be repealed. 

The Committee appointeJ to l'.msider the application of the 
brethren in Kingston for a warrant for the Cataraqui Lodge, then 
presented the following Report, whieh \r:l:>. on motion of Br. 
"Martin, sc('olldcd hy R. 'V. Br. Daniell, unanimously adopted: 

" That yonr Committee ('onsider it to be the imperati,-e duty of 
the Grand Lodgc to require in n'ery ('use a perfect eompliance with 
its Constitution, and therein thl''y find it proYided that every appli
cation for a warrant to hold a new Lodge must be recommended 
hy the Offief'rs of S'>ll1l' regular Lodge, and also, that the place of 
holding the meetings of the Lodge shall be stated in the petition. 
These eonditions have not been complied with in the petition 
referred to, and yunr Committee conceiving that it is not in the 
pO\\"E'r of the Grand Lodgl', without special resolution, to dispense 
with these requirements, recommend that the application be 
returned to the Brethren by the Grand Secretary, with a request 
that these omissions may 1,(' supplied. and that a warrant or dis
pensation should then he granted." 

The Committee appointed to consider and report on the address 
of the Grand Master, read the following report, 

Report of the COJ/imittee 0/1 the .Address of the Most Worshipful the 
Grand Jl[ustcr. 

Your COlllmittee beg leave to report :-
.. That the address of the Most \Y orshipflll the Grand Master 

contains matter of the greatust. importanl'l' to, and deeply affecting 
the vital interest of our Grand Lodge, and the craft in general in 
this Provincp. 

"That the report •. Ii our progrl's:s s., t~u', and of our present 
position is highly grati(ving, and should call forth an earnest 
expression of our heartfelt gratitllde til the great Architect of the 
Universe for t.he blessings of Heaven that'havc been so benignly 
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and fr"l'ly shed 011 our path. \Yhilt' the ditticultil'" with which 

\\'" hUH~ lJad and lila,'" still han' I" ""lItt'lld "h"lIld "111,\ han'th" 

dlt'd which wasdolllltl""" their dl'sigll,tt) ('all k'l'th iIH'l'l'asl'd yigih'nc'l', 

tl) 1'1'1'''''lIt nlll' shllnllel'ill~' at UlIl' [,,,,,t,.;, alltl if'I,,,,,,,ild,,, to stillllllal,' 

us tn still gl'l'atr-I' eXl'l'tinn ill the "all"" "j' UIlI' I,dll\,.,d "l'd"I' . 

.. 'j'" tho' ~rost \Y"l'shil't'ul thl' (;mll,l ~rast''J', Y"1I1' (~ralld Lollg,' 
i" illllebtpJ I"l" his dL,,,,,ti"ll aud ZL'al ill \'isitillg tIll' ~1l111 'I'dinak 

Lodges, alld 1'\'l'I'Y \\'h,'l'l' lilaintaillili.~ Iii" digllity ,,1' his l'"sitioll, 

The most c(>l'Ilial COnCUI"I'('\lI'" II1llst he felt hy your (;I'and Lndg" 

in tilt' SL'lllillll'llh l'x[,I'l,,,,,,',l ill th,' addl't,,,,,. "f the ",'II",· "I' oilliga. 

ti"\1 toward" the IIl1'llll",I''' ('"IIIJ",siJlg the \"tU'iiIlIS ('UlI1lllilto','s, in 

wh"",' h;lI~"'" till' bll"illl''''' "I' til<' (~rand L." IgI' wa" plaeed, 

,'sl"'l'iall.," t" tlH' aihi(·" awl a""istallt'l' of n. ,\', ];1'''' ~t('I,Il<'Jls, tb(' 

"allle uf whieh (·,mld ,lid,\' I.e "lIlwlJ('('" I,.' tb(' willill!! alld ('(lII"lallt 

manner ill ",bidl it lias 1"'('1l rl'l1d.·\',·,1. 

,. T" the YariUllS Ufti('('\''' "j' till' (;rall<l L.III!!". awl particularly 

In th(' Right \\' "I'shipful the I )"1,ut,\ (;I'alld ,\la"t,'I', BI''', j;"I'JI:tl'd 

IIlU .. h of its 1'l'e""l1t jlllsiti"ll "t' prosperity is (1u.,. ti)r tlH' ulltil'ing 

zeal all.] ability with whil'h tlit'il' lllltie" ha\'e 1""'11 1"·l't;']'IIH'.l.

Y"ur L:Ollllililt"I' would dl'elll it unly IH"','~"al'y fllrthel' 1111 tbi.s 

l'oiJlt til remark, that y"ur 1'1'1'''''111 IIlt'dilJg ,,1' (~ralld L,,,lg", in 

itsl,lf displays the "ssl'lItial l,klll.'nts of p]'t)sperity an,l SII,·"P"S. ill 

till' gUild feding and lJl'otherly 10\'" ",hi('h Itay.· pfl'YaiJl'd, 1111 

litatkl' hll\\' wid., til" Ilim'j'('IJ<'" (If IIpilJillll IIIJ th" yarillll"; "1Ij,jl"'h 

IInder di"'·llssillll. 01' how ,'al'll",,1 the argunl('lJts ill tlll'ir "ul'l'lIl'l, 

.. Uf tIl<' 11",,1 \VIII',.;hiptul tlte (;rund L"tlg' , llfIr"ialld, tIl<' l,al'l'lIl 

(If a lllltnlll'l' oj' ,\11111' atliliatillg I .• Itlg,'''. ,\ 11111' ('''lIlIllil\v(' \Yllllid 

desire til make hll\llll'al.J" 111l'nti()lI. 'fiJl' IiI'''!' of our pan'lIt Uralld 

I.. "Igl''', til extl'lId tu lh thl' right hawl (If tell(J\\ship. til "',\'1'1'"'' 

thl'i1' IJdil'f ill tIll' illt<-.!!I'ity (If our llllltiYe", ;11)(1 t" l'lIt,'rtaill and 

appr(',·i:t!t' "Ill' a"SII1'alll'l'" thaI the \\ ..If:I\'(' and PI'''g'!'I''''', :1,\"" l'\,"11 

th(' l':-.i"t'·IJ<'" its. ,If (jf ma",mry ill this PI" I\ill'''-' I'I'igl1 l'aralll<1ll11t 

in 11111' hearts, ;wklL,,\\'kdgill.!! til<' '·"I'I'I.'I'tllt·"" 111' 11111' l'I',,,·,',,diJli!" 

(,\,('11 t" tIll' allnllllill~ "j' old awl ,.;lill j"'\'l'I'l'c! authurity; li,l' thi.s 

prompt allli trul)' frakl'l1al tl'l'atlllL:llt ,".lUI' (haml 1.""lg'· ('<IIIIIIIt 

('11t<'rtaill Iior l':-.prl'Ss III" ,kel' a S.'JlS" ,,1' gl'atitmh, . 

.. Y<l1I1' ('UIIllilitt"l' wuulll"\lH"'s" thl'ir l'unlidl'lI(," that till' (~ra\lll 
Lodgl's oj' England and ~ .. ()tla\JIL ,·"111p."",d as thl'Y a\'(' of 111",,1 
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enlightened and generous brethren, will, before our next Com nUl

nication, have also admitted the justiep of our cause, and recognized 
0111' constitutional position. 

" To the several nrand Lodges in the United States, who have 
acknowledged the ll'gitimacy of the Grand Louge of Canada, and 
with whom we are now in fraternal communication, the cordial 
feelings of your Grand Louge should be expressed. May the 
Supreme Ruler of the l'niverse grant that' prospering they may 
prosper,' to the diffusion of light and knowledge throughout their 
respective districts. To tIll' Brethren of Kentucky, el>pecially, your 
Grand Lodgc is indebteu for kindness to, an,l cordial reception of, 
your Grand Master, ill his recent visit. 

"Your Committee regret, however. that the duty entrusted to 
them il1\'olves matter of a less pleasing nature, and with much 
pain feel compelled to allude to the position adopted towards us 
by the Provincial Grand Lodge of Oanada ,Yest, still in connec
tion with the Grand Lodge of England. "'hile they cannot but 
congratulate you on the truly masonic feeling which has characteri
zed the management of the affairs of your Grand Lodge, and the 
tone of its correspondence in stridly adhering to the principles of 
attributing to those brethren remaining in connection with thl' 
Grand Lodge of England the sallle and equal crt·dit for sincere and 
masonic motivcs, to that we claim for oU1'sel\-es, and in every case 
avoiding the least approach to any expression of a personal nature 
conceiving the" good of the craft" is, or ought to he, the chief aim 
of every brother, it must therefore be a matter of regret that any 
hrother of the Provincial Grand Lodge. ":hile, personally, profes
sing the approval of the motives hy which Wl' were actuated, 
admitting the necessity for the establishment of a Grand Lodge 
of Canada, and expressing the hest wishes for success, and 
hesitating only as to the ,1ccisivl'nC'ss with which we have acted, 
should have so tin forgotton the principles of masonry as to asperse 
and malign our motives, and misrepresent Ollr conduct and position 
in a ch'cular issued to other Grand Lodges, without even having 
the caudour to furnish us with a copy, and this too before their 
parent Grand Lodge and governing body had expressed any 
opinion on our proceedings. This conduct is the more reprehensible, 
as it is well known that we have the sympathy of a great 
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majority of the Lodgl's and brethrell sti Ii adhcrillg to them. w Ito 
await the decision ot that Grand Lodge. 

" Your Committee regret that th,·y eanllut hut eOI1<:llr in the 
remarks of the M. \V. the (~rand MastL'r in the action of the Grallrl 
Lodge of the State of New York towar.};; liS. helicying as they 110, 
that interested influences, uf wltieh your Grauel LodgL> is doubtless 
aware, ha\'e been brought to bear to ClUI' prejudice. But the,') 
l'annot pass o\'cr this part of thcir Juty without alluding to the 
:lnomally of a (;rand Lodge, whose internal state is such as to 
require the remarks madc h." its Grand ~rastcr, in the samc 
paragraph in which he deUOUIH'L'S us, takillg upon itsclfto eondcmn 
as lI11masunie, tIle aetion or moti YCS of such of its sister Graud 
Lodges as ha\"(:, recognised liS. 

" lour Committee, while rcgrdtiug the action taken towards liS 

by parties in offiee in the two h,lllies just alludcd to, would still 
strongly reeommend that no alteration hc allowecl tu appear in tlt(, 
tone of the corresp' I]l' iCl1cc' of this Grand L, ,tlge towards or rcsppf't
iug thell1, and that the priYilt'gl' uf our Lodgc·s be ti'eely extended 
tu such of the I,rethren as may de,.;irc to use them, believing sin
cerely that in neither of these lJo,]ies is there any brother (except 
those few to whull1 it is llOW our painful duty to refer) who would 
1I0t still be willing to grasp the hand of (·aeh memher of thi,.; 
Grand Lodge and hail him as a ]'I'ntll('r. 

,. lour Committee, however, would recommend, that whilst this 
treatment be accorded and continued to the members of th, ,,.;,' 
Lodges already in existence, that this Grand Lodge being n",,, 
regularly formed and duly recognized, and that tuo, by one of i 1 s 
parent Grand Lodges, and heilig, thercf(,re, the supreme masollie 
authority in this Provinee, that no new Lodge he considered oth,'f
wise than as clandestine in ('aHada, unless it deriyc its authorit." 
from this Grand Lodge, and that due notification of such intentioll 
he furnished to all concerned. 

" Your Cummittee fully C'olleur in the remarks of the GrallCl 
Master on the necessity for deciding on the system of working to 
he adopted throughout the Province, and as to the desirableness 
of including the Mark Degree in that of the Fellow Craft's, and 
beg to recommend to the Grand Lodge to appoint a Committee to 
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consider these important subjects and report to the next Communi
cation of Grand Lodge. 

"Your Committ('c with pleasure refer to thle allusions made in 
the Grand Master's Address, to those masonic publications that 
are rapidly becoming so important, as a means of diffusing 
masonic know ledge among the brethren. To the Masonic Review 
of Cincinnatti your Grand Lodge is much indebted for the liberal 
and unpr~iudiced manner in whi('h Ollr position has been discussed 
in its columns. And your Committee ('onsider the Grand Lodge 
and the brethren generally called on to lend their support in as 
great a degree as possible to the truly masonic and able journal, 
lately commenced in Montreal-the Pioll(,er. -

" In l'onclusion, your Committee would express the hope that 
allother year may find us still 011 our onward progress, ever 
advancing and exemplifying the benefits of masonry in a degree 
hitherto unknown ill this Proyince." 

'fhe cOlll'ideratioll of this Report was deferred until the evening 
:;;itting of the Grand Lodge. 

The Urand Lodge was then called from labur to rethshment 
to l1It'et at 7 o'clock, p. 111. 

.JOlIN OSBOn~E, Chairman. 

Thu (;mnd Lodge r('sul11ed its sitting at 7 o'clock, p. m. 

The M. W. (;ran4 Master on the Throne. 

The consideration of the Report of the Committee on the Grand 
Master's address was proceeded with, when the following Resolu
tion was offered by R.W. Br. Daniell, seconded by 'V. Br. Duncan, 
and unanimously carried: 

That the Report of the Committee on the Grand Master's Address be 
adopted, and the Officers of the Grand Lodge be requested to carry out the 
principles therein laid down. 

"A Committee was then appointed, composed of the Grand 
Master, Deputy Grand Master, and all present and past District 
Deputy Grand Masters, to consider the form of working to be 
adopted by the Lodges of this Province, and also the question of 
attaching the Mark Degree to that of the Fellow Craft, and to 
report thereon to Grand Lodge at its next Communication. 
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" The follmdng n"port from the Grana S('('I'l'tUI'Y on the husi
ness of the Grand Loclge :-;illC'" tIll' last ('.'IIllllUnicatiol1, was read 

amI I'el.'ein·cl. 
The (/,'WU{ ,'';''rretary's R''jJI)I'l. 

The uuties orthe t~. Sl.'lTl'tal'Y fur the past year have IH'en attendl',1 
with mall.\" ditli'·ldti,·.~, for the want {,I' th,· proper materials tu dis
(·harge them pune-tually alld with dfed, th,·s.', how"\"el', an' at 

length 1"'iJlg SUppli,'d, but like all 11<'\\' illstitutiow; it takes tillll' to 

UC\'e!op the nl'l'e"8ary wallh fi)r its pro},"I' working. 

The (~. S. is pI('a",·(1 to I ... l'nabl,·d to lay betill'l' the Grand Ludgc·, 
rl'llll'll" of Lotig.·" up to tIll' },l'es"llt tillIe, "hl'willg a list of 30 
Lutiges that ha\'t~ affiliated with tIll' (;raud L, "jg" sinee its jnrma
tion, and t" whil'h warrants han' hl'en is';lIl·.], with a r'·.~istry (If 
l,17!l members in good "t~lIldil1g. There have Ileul also H dispel1_ 
:-;ati'Jlls gralltl'd I,,\' the (;rand 1l:1skr, and isslled tiw Ilew Lodges. 
under this Jurisdidi<>ll. and """'ral "th,'r distrids are writing 101' 
the furm of applieatiull. 

The Grand Sl'l'l'dary would illlpr,''''''; 1I1'un all Lod!,!.,s tIl<' n'al 
necessity of til!' great.,,,t ('an' I)eillg tak"ll ill s"lleling their retllrns 
regularly and ,·.,ITl,,·tly, alJel thL' i1lt1isl"'lIsild" r"'luin'lllents that 
the Christian name must Ill' ill full, tugdlll'r with till' various 

headings properly tilled "1'. so tltat till' l:,·~istry Iliay lit' "unedl,' 

kl'Pt. 

.• It was moveu by 1:. \\'. Bro. Bernard, S"COlltl,,1! by 1:. \\', Bro, 

Stephl::'lI:-;, and 

RESOLVED: 

That the best thanks of the Gl'Illld Lodge are due and are hel'ehy 
tendered to R. W. Bro. Harris, for the zeal and assiduity di8played 
in conducting the bU8iness of his office from the forlllatioll of the Grand 
Lodge. 

'l'hl' lollowillg 1:"\,, 'I't of the (~ralld Tn'astlrer f'II' tIll' sallll' 

period, was thell n·",1 anel rL'C'l'i ved. 

1'''1' (;J'untl Treasllrer's Report. 

The l~"('l'ipt:; of tIll' (~ral](l Lotlg., 1'1'1>111 th .. tillll' of its furmation 

tu thL' present han' L",'II \'l'ry limited aud as till' disburs"/Ij('nts 
were altogether of a petty nature it WIl" tI".'meJ 1'J'<)[J'~I', tu S:lve 
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as much trouble as possible to the G. Secretary, that he should keep 
the :leCollnt. The receipts up to the present time amount to 
£!I:~ 5s.-and the payments to £64 l4s 4d-Ieaving a balance of 
£28 lOs 8d in the G. ~eeretary's hands. 

In the commencement of every great undertaking, there have of 
lIecessity, a great many preliminary expenses to be incurred, and 
the Grand Lodge of Canada has proved no exception to this rule. The 
following Lodges, namely: Norfolk, Simcoe, Strict Observance, St . 
. J ohns, and Barton, Hamilton, and St. Johns, London, anticipated 
this necessary outlay, and early sent in liberal oonations whic;lh tended 
of course to enable the G. Secretary to meet the required demands 
without either himself or the Treasurer being at any time in much 
cash advance, and the G. Treasurer thinks the thanks of the Grand 
Ludge should be giyen to the Lodges mentioned for thus early 
l'ol1tributing to the funds of the Grand Lodge. 

vVhilst however the disbursements during the past few months 
have been so limited, the amount now due by the Grand Lodge for 
printing and other expenses is large, and as cxtensive and expensive 
urders have been gin'n out, the G. Treasurer can only urge upon the 
the Lodges affiliating with this Grand Lodge the absolute necessity 
Ill' f()llowing in the footsteps of the Lodges already named so that 
the tinances of the Grand Lodge of Canada may always be in a 
tionrishing state. 

In addition to the orders already ginn, others for things necessary 
to the dignified and proper working of the Grand Lodge, now 
tollow, and as eyery well wisher of the prosperity of the Grand 
Lodge should feel, it ought to rank seeond to none in the world, the 
inference must be drawn that to secure this, funds are requisite 
and your G. Treasurer fl'e!S it is only necessary to remind the Repre
sentatives of the various Lodges of the filet, to insure him being 
placed in a position at all times to meet the legitimate demands of 
the Grand Lodge. 

It is estimated that at least £1,500 must be collected ere the 
(3raud Lodge will h(' in possession of the IIsual G. L. Clothing, 
J L,wels, &l'. 

WILLIAM BELLHOUSE, G. T. 
ClI'and Lodge Room, Hamilton, 11th .Tuly, 1856. 
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It was moved hy R. \Y. Br. Simpson, seconded by R. W. Br. 
J):midl, and 

RESOLVED: 

That the thanks of the Orand Lodge be offered to R. W. Bl·. Bellhouse, 
for the care and attention he has bestowed upon the discharge of his duty 
as Gmnd Treaaurer. 

The following Report (If the Standing C. .mlllith'e on Correspon
dence was read. 

To tlte Grand Lodge of Cal/ada. 

Your COlllwittee appointed h,\" the Grand Lodge at its last 
Communication, for conducting the Foreign Correspondence of 
Gr:md Lodgl', awl for utlll'r gl!neral purposes, IH'g tu report: 

That with the least p",,,,ibh· (h'lay, after the eons('eration of the 
Grand Lo.lgl' of Canada, awl the installatiun ,,1' the Must 
\V orshipful the Grand l\[a:-;tl'r and Grand Offieers, tl\(',\" prepared 
an address from this Grand L(.dge, to the Grand Lodge of England, 
which haying been submitted to and appron~ll by the Grand Master, 
was signed II) him 011 behalf "I' the (~rand Lo.lg(', the seal of the 
(; ralld Lodge was affixed, and the addr('"s was ft)rwarck(1 officially 
to the (~ran(l Lodge of England. Copil's werl' sent dired tu all 
the Grand Offieers of' that Gra\l(l Lodge, and through an intluential 
brother in England, \V. Bro. F .. J. Bigg, a ('opy was also forwarded 
to en'ry Lodge in Englal1ll. 

Similar addresse,.; were likewi,.;e l'rq.arl'd for, and sent in propel' 
form to the Grand Ludgcs "f rreland and ~cC)tland, and to the 
various Grand Loclgt's in thl' rnited Statl''';. 

To these addl'l''''':'l'':' an "tli/:ial llotiti('ation has already been 
received of m,,!>t eorelial rl'cugnition of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, by Olle lIt 'HII' ~IotlH'r (~ralld Lodges, the (;mnd Lodge 
of Ireland, TIl(' promptitude with which that Grand L"d/I" 
respond", I to om appeal and thl' truly tJ:atel'llal and generous 
manner ill which that ready l'L'l'ognition was conveyed, your 
Committee feel, cutitle that C;rallll body to our warm and 
lastillg gratitltd,' and re"pl'('t-:t fi'ding in "'hi/h, they doubt not, 
the Grand Lodge will heartily unite, 

From seyeral (;raud Lodge!> of the l·llitl'.\ States sirnilul' ('0111-

InUllicatiol1s have IWL'II l'c('eivl'd, ael,lIowl"dgillg the C/)ITel'tlll'S"; of 
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our position and reciprocating our prof erred hand of fraternal 
affection; with those Grand Lodges we have now commenced a 
masonic correspondence, which it is both hoped and believed, 
neither time nor circumstances can en'r interrupt. Many other 
of the American Grand Lodges which have held no communication 
since the receipt of our 1uldrells, han' forwarded copies of their 
Annual Reports, and in several instances accompanied hy assurances 
of fraternal recognition at the approachjll~ Communications of 
their Grand Lodges. 

No reply has been received to our address fl'om the Grand Lodge 
of England, although ample time has elapsed since their 
Quarterly COlllllluJlication in June. Your Cummittee deeply 
regret to feel that this is hilt 11 eontinuation of the neglect which the 
Brethren in this Province ha\'e ever experieneed at the hands of 
the Grand Lodge uf England. 

By the Grand Lodge of ~ ew York and 11 few other Grand Lodges 
of the United States, the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada 
has been considered somewhat prceipitatl', and its recognition has 
consequently been for 11 time deferred; but, although the present 
decisioll of those Grand Lodges has bel'll unfaxorahl l ' to the Grand 
Lodge of' Canada, whatner may be the impn'ssion entertained by 
any members of this Grand Lodge with regal'll to the motives that 
may have influenced their al,tion, your Committee helieve that the 
course taken by those Grand Ludge" ha" Ill'l'll the result uf eon
scientious convietions that tlwy Wl'n' adiJlg ('ol'l'edly; at the same 
time your Committee feel assured that such conviction arose from 
an absence of full information with regard to the 6ets of our case, 
and your Committee anticipate with eonfidenee that ere long those 
Grand Lodges will fully understand the justness of Ollr cause and 
the correctness of our action, and that they will then cheerfully 
unite with their sister Grand Lod~('s ill acknowledging the legitimac;' 
of the Grand Lodge of ( ~1ma(hl. 

The Grand Secretary has put into tlw hands of 'your Committee 
the Annual Hcports of several Grand Lodges in the United States, 
which have aftorded your Committee \'ery great pleasure and a vast 
amount of masonic information, and, without alluding especially 
to any individual Report, your Committee had intended to have 
referred at some length to a few subjects mentioned in those 
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I:"r"rts, to whieh till'," ielt it't" 1)l' "t' thl' higill'st ill1l,,,rtall<,(, that till' 
;ltt,'nti"ll ,,1' the Brl'thren shllilld lw p<lrti,'ularl,v "alll',I; IlIIt sill"\' 

thl' lll'l'paratinil of tlwir R'T",rt. thl' rt'yisioll allt! ""Ilfinnatiltll ,,( 

tIll' (', tlistitlitioll "f the (;I';lI1d Lodgl' ha" s" s;lti"I;\I'Il)rii~' ItI'"\id,,,1 

till' tIl(' whole "I' tl1t' IIlatter ,'apabll' 01' I'eill,!! ,'''Iltr,,]kd by Ia\,,,, 
that it "-"lIJ,1 Ill' 1I1'",lIl'''S IIItW I" ''''''lIpy th,' timl' IIf th,' (;ra\l(\ 
L"d!!,' loy fllrthel' rl'li '1'1'111'1 , th .. r,'t'l. 

Y"lIr C'IIJlllllitk,' will "0]1<'111.1" tllt'il' r"lIlark" with a n'I;'r"II"I' til 
111:111,'1' that Illllst ",'ri,.usl," aud illjllriously all;,,'''' till' trll,' prilll'ipil's 

:lIlt! 1"'lIl'YIIJ"lIt ul.jl'l'ts "t' tJIt' ()rd,'r. and dl'S"]'\'I'" tilt, "t!'tlll,!!""t 

"III1,l"II1I1:lti"lI at. 'till' h:lIIds. viz .. th ... IlIlWU1·thy alld IIlIjllstiliahlf' 

IIS"S 1ll:ld" of FJ't", ;,Ta""lIry i"r ",.jli,,,h awl lll"l't't'llary I'urp"""'s hy 

t 1':IY('llill~ 1I11-'lIdi";lllh illl,1 tradilI!! ;'las"lls. 

lst. Thl' illlpo"iti"lIs practised "1I tilt' BI'..thr"1I I.y itill,'r:lllt 

1llI'ndi('allts \I'h" illl;',,1 thi" ('''lltilll'llt, :111.1 I,y Illa'.'"iltll' l't'I'I""""lIt:1. 

tions ,,( distl'<''''', ""tltrt frllill tJlI' 1111\\':11'." Ill\'ml,,'I''' "f th" ('raft 

fllllds that shollid all,( 1I-"\lld otlll'I'\\ is" h:I\" II('PII III'"t""",( 1111 

11"".[' alld dl'''t'l'\-ill.~ l,n'lhrl'll, TI1t' ,gl"':11 IlIajul'it.", if IIl1t till' 

II-hol<- IIf till'''''' 1"'rs"I1S-~raSOII" "liI,'- ill 11<1111,'-:11'1' di,;"il'al"d, 

worthl,'"'' \-a~alll'lld" \I'illl \li't'I;'1' a Jit;, IIf idJ"ll1'~" alld III'g,gar." to 

11111.' of h"llI'~t indll"tl',' , III thu" "Ollllllt'lltillg 1I['lIn Ill<' fr"'IIII'lIt 
Claillis iliadI.' 111"111 tIlt' ('hal'ity 'lfBrethl'('lI Ity illll" 1';\(,1''', Itl' ullworthy 

"I,jeds, ,"HII' C'tJllIlIlitt",-, would I),' II .. llleallS d,,~jl't, t" l'lIrtail 

till' 1'1'1'111'1' ""'rl'i,;,, IIf that virtu" ",hiI'll :'IIa""II" s" ;ll'd"lItl." adlllire 

alld ~II ulliv,'rsally 1'1';lI'tjn', lmt they "-OIJ!d ,"trllllgl," r,"'''IHIlIPlHl. 

:1" a ~:tll'!!llard agaillst imp"sitioll, thaI a ( 'oll1mittl'" of g"lIl'VIII"ll<'I' 

sholll,l I", :tl'I".illtl'd Ity thl' LII"g" III' Llldg"s tJf L'aeh t')\I'II, ,'11111, 

I'"';l,d Of'III"lllllI'l''' whll"" L'lIg;I,gl'IIIl'llh WOIIJd I",,,t ella],I,· tlt"11l til 
all;,nl till' tillll', amI whlls,' .\la,""lIie knuwl"d!!l' ,\,ollld 1'I'IIIl,,'t til,' 

fUlld" ,,1' the ('raft ti-ttlll Iwing al,stl'a..t",j I.y allY und"';I'nillg 1I1'.i,~,t 

"I' .\la""lIi,' inlll"~I"I', 

'211t!, Thl' illlpr"pL'r 11';" (ital j~ IlJad" III' :\ia";"lJi,' ",' l,d."Js f<Jr the 

[,lIq"I."I' of l"','ulli:lrY!!:Jill, l'artil'lIiarly ill Olll' ],1I,.,illt',"" r('iatIOIIS. 

TIll'S" ;,la~"lli,' L'IIII.J"IIiS an' l'xhil,itt-d 1111 ,.;i ,!! I I 111lard" alld l'IISill"ss 

"111'1],.;, alld worll 1111 tilt' 1"'I'S"1I in rill' j;,rm lit' j,'\\'..]I'Y, "'ith a vipw 

"f,'oIJI",\'illg til till' w"rJd the ill lj11'1',.;,.;j"n (Ilat the 0\1'111'1' i,,, a 1Il1'IIlber 

III' tilt' Crali. alld I,rlllld til aekll"w"'dg,~ it, ",hilst in mllst ('ases 

your COJl1l1littl'I' fear till' tnll' lI],jl'l't i" to l'I'IIIII"1t' till' busine.;;s 
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in which they arl' l'llgaged, whir'lt is a Ilwst lin warrantable and 
nl1masonie pe'l'versioll of onr prilll'ipies to mE'j'('I'llary and unworthy 

motives. 

These subjetts haye I"'l'll so ailly treated ill the Report of one 
of our sister Grand Lodges that tht' ('ommittee think it well to 

annpx its remarl,s. as follows: 

"The Craft haY(' been sorely impo>:'(,d upon by itinerant mendi' 
('allts, Numbers of them have lIot heen associate,l with a Lodge 
tor years; losing sight of the Institution in their prosperit~·, t~ey 
('ontrihuted nothing to the relief of other,;, hut now that pmchmg 
want opens their l',~es. tb,',\' are loudest in praises of the Ancient 
(h'der tla'\' Sll ,Il'arl y lo\'('. and are most read,' to remind us of our 
duties to ;t brother "in distress: SOme of the: most aeeomplished 
among them, togethcr with ~ras,)]]i(' pedlars. yon will discover 
with Masonic emblems c-uriously wrought in their breast-pins, 
finger rings or wateh sl'als; thes,' intrudc],s should be avoided. 

"It is a mattcr of regret that Wl' perceiYe a ,1isposition in some 
of our highly ('stl'emed brethren to imitatc these impostors by 
wearing, conspicuously upon their apparel, a ~fasonic ,1eyiee,
l\fasonry dOL'S not l'XpCct he']' votaries to ('x1'0,.;e her to till' gaze of 
the world; in Iwr modesty she shrinks from a boast of her exist
ence, preferring to see herself aUvL'l'ti,.;ed through the medium of 
untold benevolence and acts of hidden charity; her excelleneies 
flourish most when cherished in tIl(' warm hOS0l11 of chastity that 
vaunteth not itself, rather than in that soil which hringeth forth the 
flower without the fruit, 

" Connec1f'<l with this custom is one equally, if not more offen
sive and ulllllasonic, by whieh our sacrL'd telllple is eom-erted into 
a house of merchandize. Many of our brethrcn, ti)l"getful of their 
avowal, made on entering it,.; portals, that tl1l'}' al'e uninfluenced by 
mercenary motin's, yiolate this plech!:e 11'- 1,laeillO' upon their siO'it • .,. 0 0 
boards, vehicles and cards. mas()l1ie sym hols and emblems which 
should possibly pertain as a means of advl'rtisement to those 
111'ethren alontl whu are lllanutilc-tUl'l'l'S of masonic clothinO' and 
jewels. This Cllstlllll rna \' have ol,tained alJllln" the Craft°frOIll 
a mistaken conception flr'tlll' prinC'ipll's ot' ollr Glstitutioll and ] 
wo111<1 seriously n'I'0ll1111elld the passage of a rcslllutiO\; which 
leaves the Lodges withont a disl'l"(,tion, in compelling its members 
to remove these emblems from puIllie gaze, and adYising the mem
bers of our order to :wlIi<1 all business transactions with any house 
in which they may bc displayed," 

W. C. STEPHENS, Chairman. 
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It was moved lly Y. \V. Br. Abbott, seconded loy It \Y. Br. 

Ma~ill, and unanimollsly 

RESOLVEI, : 

That the Report of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence be 
received and adopted. 

It was mnY"11 loy R. W. Rr. Osborm", sl"'''lldl'd loy \V. Br. Baine, 
and unanimously 

RESOLVEL> : 

That the best thanks of the Grand Lodge are due, and are hereby 
tendered to W. Br. F. J. Bigg, 01 London, England, for the valuable 
assistance he has rendered this. (~rand Lodge, by bringing our address 
before the Grand Lodge and private Lodc:e, in England, and for warmly 
advocating our cause in that Grand Lodge, and with the Craft generally. 

n. \V. Br. Bernard then 111'OYl'd, sl'condl',l hy It. \Y. Hr. 

Simpson, 
That the Grand Master be recjuestpd to nominate a brother as represen

tative of this Grand Lodge, at the Most Worshipful the Grand Lodge of 
Ireland, 

\Vhieh having been unanilllously adopted, the .M. \V. the Ur:lIl<l 

Mast,'r was pleas('(1 t'l appoint R. \V. Hr. M. Furnell, Provincial 
G. :M .. "f ~orth :\Iullster, Ireland, tlJ be su('h reprl'sl'lItative. 

n. \\'. Br. B,'rnard m"YeI1, SI'Co1H1ed by n. \Y. Br. Usl"'l'lIL', 

That the Gr'and Master be requested to nominate a brother as represetl
tative at the ~lost Worshipful the Grand Lodge of Vermont. 

\YIIl'11 the :\1. \Y. the Grand ~Iastl'r was pleased to appoint 

R. "r. Br. J. B. Bowdish, as sueh ]'('presl'ntatiYl'. 
The Grand S(,lTdary was din'ltl,d officially t" cUIJlllluni('att- the 

fiJregoing resolutiul1s. 

It was thell mOH'.! by n. \V. Br. Sillll'S"I1, slTunoled by R. \V. 
Br. DUllidl, which was unanimollsly carril"l. 

That the Grand Lodge appre"iating the kind and valuable counsel and 
services at all times, of R. W. Bro. Stephens, do present him with a 
masonic honorary jewel or other suitable mark of their esteem. 

TIll' Grand l\Iaster apl'"intetl R W. Br. Simpson, Daniell, Harris, 

Osh<JrIle, and Rr. Duggan a Committel" to carry out the wishes of 

the Grand L( .tIge. 
R \V. Br. Osburne then moyed, Sl'cullt!",l by I~. \Y. Br. 

Bellhouse, and it was unanillllJuslyad"l'tl",1, 
That the best thanks of the Grand Lodge be tendered to the Most 

Worshipful the Grand Master, for his devotion aod zeal in behalf of the 
Grand Lodge. 
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On motion of R W. Dr. Magill sPI'ontled by R W. Br. 
Harris, it was unanimously rcsolYcc1, 

That the warmest thanks of the GI'and Lodge be expressed to the R. W. 
Deputy Grand Master Br. Bernard, for his great and successful exertions 
in furtherance of the good of the craft. 

The Gral1l] Mast('1' appointf''! tit,· t;.ll,,\yillg ('mnmittees for 
l" .JIIilld ing tlu' husilH'ss of the (;rawl J.,,, 19t' during the ensuing 
Masonic },·ar. 

( 'orrf'spolldfl/ce-
H. \V. Br. Dr. LUlldy, 
H. W. Br. W. Bellhouse. 

(,Ul/stitutioJls rlllfl RegnlatioJls
R W. Br. H. Bull, 
Br. Dr. Duggan. 

Warrant,\'-
R W. Br. T. B. Harris, 
R W. 81'. Dr. Lundy, 

Grie I'(IJl rel;-
R W. Br. C. Magill, 
\V. Br . .1. R Holden, 

• 'lPllf,ds-
\Y. Br. J. n. Holden, 
W. Br. J. W. Baine, 

Final/ce-
R. \V. Br. W. Dellhouse, 
\\'. 81' .. J. Harris, 
R W. Br. T. B. Harris, 

Accounts of Represelltatil'fll
R. W. Br. J. H. Isaacson, 
\V. Br. S. Ross, 

Chm'ity-
W. Br. J. Harris, 
R W. Br. W. Bellhouse, 
V. W. Br. S. Ross, 
W. 81'. H. J. ~lartin, 

Alldit-
W. Br. H. B. Bull, 

R. W. Br. J. H. Isaal'soll. 

R \\', 81'. n. Bull, 

R. \\'. 81'. T. B. Harris, 

81'. F .. 1. Rastrick, 
n. \V. Br. I~. Bull. 

H. W. ill'. 1:. Bull, 
W. Br . .J. \V. Baine . 

l~. \Y. Br. (' . .:\LlO'ill, 
1:. W. Br. R Bull. 

n. W. Br. H. Bull, 
Br. Dr. nll'wan 

~~ , 

W. Br. H. J. ~Iartin. 
R W. Dr. T. B. Harris. 

R W. Br. R Bull, 
V. W. Br. H. Crouse, 
\'. \\'. Br. J. Moffat, 

W. Br. J. F. M .. Cuaig, 

The Grand Lodge was closed III ample form, with solemn 

Prayer. J. OSBORNE, G. S. 
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URAND LODGE (IF CANADA. 

At the second Annual Communicatioll of the Grand Lodge of 

AIlt'il'llt Free anll i\I'Cl'l'tt'll :\rasons I ,f Canada, 111'11: at tlw ~rasl 'lIil' 

Hall, in tht' City of :;'\{"lItn'al. C"IlIIlll'IIl'ilJ!.!; lOll \\' ".)IIt'S.):I), tht' 

8th llay of Jul,'" A. L. !il'-;ji, A. D. It)5i. 

PRESE:\T. 

G RAN D 0 F FIe E R S. 

The Most Worshipful Br. \\' m. l\Iel'C'('l' \Yilson, (~rand Master, 
on tIll' Throne. 

H. W. Br. A. Bernard, Deputy (; ralld l\Iastel'. 
" " " \Y. c. !-ikphens, ]). D. n. ,:\1., lIamiltl)lI District. 
" " " G. L. All"lI. 1>. ]). u. 1'.1., TUl'I)ntt) Distrid. 

" " \V. B. :-:iillll''';UlI, ]1. D. G. :'1., C('ntral District. 
,. " P. D. Brown, D. I I. C~. :'1., ~1"lItl'l'al Distrid. 

l~,'\'. J. !-i,·"tt, D. I I. C;. :'1., East.-l'Il TI)\l'I1ships. 
Ki,'<\:,; Tully, (;1';(11.) :-;,'uior \Yarden, pro telll. 
Charll's Magill, (;1':1111 I .1 unior \Yarden. 
Rev. Dr. LUlId)" 1'. (:. ('lIaplain, (~. ('. pro II'!II. 

WW. BellhulIst', (~rand Tn'aslll'l·r. 
TlI"s. B. ]Janis, (;ralld l: .. gistrar . 

. Juhn (I"horne, (;rand !-i'·ITdar). 

Cal't. TIll '" 'I '''IJil \\'ilsun, (,;. :--i"lIior D'·:lI'''lI. jJro Ifill. 

Dr. lIl'lIl'y ('rl)lIsl', (; .. Iuni"r ] ll'al'liII, 

./. C. !-i1"'llI'l'. Grall.) Din'dor "f Cl'I'l'llIIllIies . 
• J. \ \'. llaldililalld, (~I':lIId !-i\\'"I'.) Bearer. 
It .J. 1""11'1,,1', Assistallt (;ran.) Organist. 

!-ialll1l,'1 ]{us.';, (:rand Purslli\':tnt. 

Dr Fowler. I. , 
• ' • ( ( 1 !'alld :-:ilL-wards. 

H. J . .:\Ial'tlll, ) 
Wm. Hannah, (;rand Tyler, pro teili. 
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PAST MASTERS. 

R. W. Br. A. Bernard, \T. W. Br. Kivas Tully, 

" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 

W. c. Stephens, 
\Y. B. Siml'St'll, 
G. L. Allen, 
P. D. Brown, 
Hey. (;.. Seutt, 

R. W. Br. Charles Magill, 
" " " Rev. Dr. Lundy, 
" " " \V m. Bellhouse, 

" " " Thos. B. Harris, 

" " " John Osborne, 

V. " " Sallluel Hoss, W. Br. Capt. T. Wilson, 

" " David Barker, " " H. B. Bull, 

W. Br. F. Parsons, " " George Duncan, 

" " W m. Bungl'Y, " J. Taylor, 

" " C.R \\'ilkes, " \Vm. (~. Chambers. 

It " " l:iehard Bull, " " Hiram Fulford, 

" " David Brt .wn, 

The Grand Lodge was opened in ample form with solemn 
prayer. 

The l\I. W. Grand Master appointed the following Brethren a 
COlllmittee un Credentials viz. \V. Br. David Brown, and V. W. 
Rr. Fowler and R. \V. Br. Thos. B. Harris. 

The COllllllittL'e on Cret]entials Heportl'll the following Repre
sentatiYl's of Hegular Chartered Lr"Jges present, also the officers 
and representatiws of the unoermentiOlwd Lt "lgt's under dispensa
tiull, whom they recommend t(l be admitted and take part in the 
proceedings of the Grand L. "Jge. 

No. 3.-BARTON LODGE, HAlIIILTON. 

W. Br. C. Magill, G. J. W., W. M., and Rep. 
H. B. Bull, P. M. 

No. 4.-VNWN LODGE, GRDISBY, 

W. Br. Rev. F .. 1. Lundy, P. G. C., W. M. and Rep. 

No. 5.-NORFOLK LODGE, SIMCOE. 

W. Br. Dr. H. Crouse, G. ~. D., W. M. and Rep. 

No. 6.-SUSSEX LODGE BROCKYILLE. 

W. Bl'. Thos. Camm, W. M. and Rep. 
" W. B. Simpson, D. D. G. M., P. M. 

Sam!. Ross, G. P., P. M. 

No. 7.-PREVOST LODGE, DUNHAM. 

W. Br. David Brown, W. M. and Rep. 
Rev.J. Scott, D. D. G. M., P. M. 
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K O. 8.-GOLDBN RULE LODGE, STAXSTEAD. 

W. Br. H. J. Martin, W. ~I. and Rep. 

X o. In.-PRINCE EDW ARD LODGE, PKTOX. 

W. Br. David Barker, G. ~., P. ~I. and Rep. 

:\0. I3.-ST. GEORGE'S LODGE, MONTREAl.. 

W. Br. A. Bernard, D. G. ~I., W. M. and Rep. 

]\;0. 16.-ZETLAND LODGE, MONTREAL. 

W. Br. Jno. Martin, S. W. 
Abraham Hoffman, .r. w. 
Robert J. Fowler, As,,'t G. U. 

t-;o. 16.-KIXG SOLOMON'S LODGE, TOr:~NTO. 

W. Br. Kivas Tully, P. M. 

No. 17.-8TRICT OIJSERVAXCE LCII)(;E, IIAMILTOX. 

W. Br. Richard Bull, P. G. 1'. W.,W. M. all (I I{,·I' 
Wm. Bellhouse, G. T., P. M. 
Jno. Osborne, U. ~., P. M. 

No. 19.-TIIISTLE LODGE, A~IHERSTB[;RGH. 

W. Br. Wm. Bungey, W • .'II. and Rep. 

No. 20.-ST. JOHN'S LODGE, HAMILTOX. 

W. Br. Thos. B. Harris, G. R., P. ~I. amI Rep. 

Ko. 22.-BRANT LOD(;E, BRAXTFORD 

W. ]lr. C. R. Wilkes, P. ~1. and Rep. 

XO. 23.-GREAT WESTERX LOI>GE, WINI>">R. 

W. Hr. Geo. Duncan, W. ~I. amll{~I" 

No. 2.J..-WELLlNt;TO:-l LOII(a:, DU:-;:-;ULLE. 

W. Hr. Thos. B. Harris, (Proxy.) 

No.2; .-HARMO:-;Y LODGE, BI:-;BROOK. 

W. Br. J. Taylor, \r . .'II. and Rep. 

No. 28.-WELLI:-;(lTON LOD(;E, STRATFORD. 

W. Br. Dr. H. Crouse, (Proxy.) 

No. 30.-ACACI.\ LODGE, II.U!lL'fO:-;. 

W. Dr. W. C. ~tephens, D. D. G. ~I., W. M. 
·lho~. Duggan, P. G. :So of W., S. W. 
Thos. 1;. Harris, G. R., J. W. 

1'16. 31.-ilT. A:-;DREW'S LODGE, CALEDONIA. 

W. Br. Thos. B. Harris, (Proxy.) 

No. 32.-KILWINXIX(; LOD(;E, LONDON. 

W. Br. Will. Gore Chambers, P. M. und It"p. 
Capt. T. Wilson, P. M. 

No. 33.-IlEHOllOA)! LODGE, TORONTO. 

Br. W. H. Pardy, S. W. and Rep. 
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No. 34.-JACQUES CARTIER'S LODGE, MONTREAL. 

W. Br. J. W. Haldimand, G. S. B., W. M. and Rep. 

No. 35.-ST. FRANCIS LODGE, MELBOURNE. 

W. Br. W. H Fowler, G. S., W. M. and Rep. 

No. 3G.-ST. JOHN'S LODGE, INGERSOLL. 

W. Br. C. Magill, (Proxy.) 

No. 39.-AL~L\ LODGE, GALT. 

W. Br. Norman Booth,W. M. and Rep. 
Hiram Fulford, P. M. 

LODGES UNDER DISPENSATION. 

ST. JAMES' LODGE, ST. MARY'S. 

ST. JAlIES' LODGE, 1IIAITLA:-ID. 

Br. Jno. Morey, W. M. and Rep. 

RISING SU:-I LODGE, FARlrERSnLLE. 

Br. Jno. Kincaid, W. M. and Rep. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, DEL A W ARR. 

W. Br. R. Bull, (Proxy.) 

WILSON LODGE, TORONTO. 

W. Br. Kivas Tully, W. M and Rep. 

BEAVER LODGE, STRATHROY. 

W. Br. Jas. Moffatt, (Proxy.) 

ALBIO:-l LODGE, NEWBURY, 

W. Br. Jas. Moffatt, (Proxy.) 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, PARIS. 

W. Br. H. Crouse, (Proxy.) 

CLINTON LODGE, CLIxrON. 

KING HIRAM LODGE, TILSO:-lBURGH. 

On motion of W. Br. H. B. Bull, seconded hy R. W. Br. Wm. 
Bellhouse, the Report of the Committee on Credentials was 
unanimously adnpted. 

The Rev. Eli BuIloH, R \\'. Grand Chaplain of the Grand 
Lodge of the State of Vermont was announced. The Grand 
Master appointed a Committee of examination. 

The Hight Rey. Brother was introduced, and the Committee 
presented him to the M. W. Grand Master, who greeted him kindly, 
invited our worthy Br. to take a seat on the dais, at the left of the 
M. W. G. M. with the usual grand honors. 
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The minutes of th,' last regular ("'lllll1lll1i,'atillll. hel,1 at the City 

lit' I1amilton, on th,~ kth ,lay lit' .Jllly, ]:-:;.Ii, w,'r,' n'a,l, Ill' t" that 

I"'l'tiolL ""11111I1'1IC'ing with till' (\>1lstitlltion, \yhi(,h was, on motion 

of I:. \Y. Dr, Th,,~, B. TIarri~, """')\1,led 1.,\ \\'. 1\1'. II. B. BlIll, 
IIlIlitk" ; th,' "al'II' hayillg lll'l'n print"" alld a ""I'Y flll'lli"IH'd t" 

";lI'h L"dg", Th" r"lnainin!.,( l'"rti ll il of the millllt",,,; W"I'(, tinishl'ri, 

(.11 Illlltion lit' I:. \\'. nr, Bl'lIhllll"". """1111""" I,y r:. \\', Dr. 

I-Iarris, th,' minlltf'" l'ea,1 w,'!'t' "Onfil'l'II"1. 

TIll' minll!t',., II{ all EIIlt'rg"Il"Y ~redillg ot' thl' (~rand L,"lg", 

held al Brallt/"I'I\. Oil tIlt' l-!th day "f ("·I,.ho'I·, ;):-:;')ti, \\,"1'" !'t'ad, 

alld on 11lotillll ""lIfll'llll"\. 

Thl' (;ralltl :-';""\'I,t :II'Y ill!')rllied the (~ralld Llldg" that thl' Illinutes 

of all EIIII'I',!!"III'Y ~r",'till!!, 11l'1'1 at th(, :\i:I,!!:lra Falb, Oil tIlt' 1I,"'a

"iltn of tilt' fUllel'al Itf HI', Zilllllll'l'Ill;IIl, had !lilt 1'1"'11 l'llgr""","1, IJllt 

that thl'\' would IJl' n'ady t;,r till' 1'"nsi,II'l'ati"II"f tit" I3ralJ.-I L,,,I,,,, .' ::::'" 

at it" lIe:\t l'\'gular ('IIllllllllni,'atilln, 

TIll' Grand tlldg" \\'a" called t'r"lll lahol' to rl't'l'l'"hllll'll\. til IIlel't 

at :: II'"I,,,,k, p, .\1. 

TI1I' (~rand Llld!!,' ]"'"llllll'd it,.; sittillg at:; II"'III,'k, 1', :\1. 
Tlj(' ::\L \Y, (;ralld ~Ia"j,ol' 1111 th,' Throne, 

The AlI,lit ('"mmitt<-" [>r"""lIt('<1 :twIn'ad tIll' f~ollo\\'illg 

HEPOI:T, 

TIll' Alldit (:nll1lllittl'" !')I' the (;]'alld Llldg" III' (':tnada I,eg kan' 

to l'I'j",rt that tl1l'Y han' alldited tIll' (;ralld :-;""],..(;II'Y·" allll (;raI1l1 

Tn'a:;II!"'!",; a""IIUllt" f;,r tilt' past .\','ar, all,l fill(l th(, ":1111" in a \'('I'y 

sat i,sf:li't, 'ry (" ,Jl(liti, tll. 

TIll'tiltal l'l'('I'i}l'" alllllllllt til t::;'-d 11". ~d .. tllt'dishllJ'''''lllf'ilh, 

t:l i:l i-i". 7,] .. I,'a \'in~ a 1.:I1anC'(' in th(' hmld" IIf tl!l' (~r:lI!d 'I'r.·:I";lll'er 

Ill' £1:-:1 '..!,.;. ,d ,:lIltl III' the (;ralld :-';"''I''-''a!,.I, _L'~; ;)", Id., \Iith 

,[10 paid til hilll "ill"" till' l;raw:l TJ"':I"Jlft'l:,"; ,lI'i'lIlIlll \\:1" 1':llanced, 

making tl1l' ,lI'tllal all1l1ullt ill hal1d 1:1!J'~ ~". ~,], 

TIlt' !'I' :lrt' ;1 IlUlI1I,,'r IIf :I"(")lIl1ts ;lIIdited I)} your l'Ollll II it\l"(' 

whieh ha\'e IllIt 11('('1l paid, alltl therl'f;,n' han' 11111 1,,"'11 bruught 

illtll this :lC('Olll1t, 
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In consequence of a very large number of Lodges not having 
made their semi-annual returns, their indebtedness could not be 
made out, so that the actual revenue of the Grand Lodge cannot 

at present be correctly ascertained. 

Your Committee would recommend that Masters of Lodges be 
specially instructed to see that all returns are promptly made, so 
that your Committee may be enabled to make a full Report at the 

next Communication of the Grand Lodge. 

GRAND LODGE OFFICES, } 

July 4, 18;)7. 

H. B. BULL, 
Ohairman. 

It was, on motion of R. \V. Br. A. Bernard, seconded by 
h) R. W. Br. Simpson, and 

RESOLVED: 

That the Report be received and adopted. 

The Committee on Grievance presented and read the following: 

The Standing Committee have had referred to them certain 
charges against \V. Br. Thos. T. Dyas, St. James Lodge, by members 
of the said Lodge, which have been partly acknowledged and 
partly denied by him, to which your Committee have made the 
following reply, and would suggest that it be referred back to the 
Committee on Grievance, when the law applicable to the question 
has been decided by the Grand Lodge, and which subject will be 
brought forward by the Standing Committee on Constitutions to 
whom the matter was referred. 

(Copy of Letter.) 

W. SIR AND BR.,-

In regard to the charges preferred by St . .Tames' Lodge, St. Mary's, 
against you as ,V. M., I beg to ach'ise you that a question is involved of 
such vital importance that it will be brought up by the Standing Com
mittee on Constitutions at the lIext Grand Lodge Meeting, when the 
D. D. G. M. shall receive such instructions 8@ will enable him to investi
gate the whole matter and adjudicate thereon. 

(Signed,) 
JOHN OSBORNE, G. S. 
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Your Committl'(' ha\'l' also had IJef'JI'l' them the j; ,Iluwing 

Resolution passeu by the l'nillil L"']ge, No.4, Grimsby : 

nIuved by Br. G,·<>. F. Thomas, sLTunlIecl Ii." HI'. ~ellior \\' al'lIen, 
and unanimously adul'tc-,l : 

That Br. Ira S. Bushe, S. D. of this Lodge, having absconded from the 
Province and forged the names of several parties in the vicinity; n,· it 
therefore" Resolv('d," That the said Ira S. Bushe be excluded from this 
Lodge. 

D. C. MACMILLAN, Secretar;,!. 

Your CUllllllitk,' Ill'g leay" t<> suhmit this ltl·~,)luti<>ll for the 

action of the Grallcl L<>dg", 

Your ('olllmittl'(' have' l'el'ein'd .. lIarg",; ti'UllI till' Bt. Juhn's 

L"clg,', No. 14, against Hr. ]). \\'. Kl'rlllC ,tt. awl als" lJC'g tilt' action 

of tIl<' Grand L"lI,!..':' '. 

Your COllllnittc-(, Ila H' IlalI ullcll'l' "<>llsidL'1'at i<>11 ..Jla l'gl ''; froll 1 

Thistl,· Lodge, N". l!1. against HI'. .Iaml's \-'''1'111''';. Juhn DUI1L·all. 

John Hllttoll, and A. K. Dewsoll, for ul1lllasunic (,"llCltwt. which 

tlI,·y submit fiJi' the al'(i011 of tlIl' (~ra11d Loclg". 

(~ignl'cl,) (~. J\L\'WLL. 
Ghairlli(/Ii. 

Oll motion <>1' It \\'. Hr. VI'. Lundy, Sel'OIHII'cI 1,,\ \\'. J:l'. 11. n. 
Bull, tIll' 1:"P<>l't of till' nl'i,'\'alll'C' C,," II II i((co(' .ill"t nnw I'\'acl was 
rc ,('(·i \'1 'I 1. 

It was 11I0\,·d by \\'. Br. 11. H.llllll, ';lTl)wll'd 1,,\ U. \Y. Ill'. 
Harris: 

That a Special Committee be app()inted for t.he 1'"I'J,ose of inVt'Rt.igating 
the charges submitted to this Grand Lodge against I ;rs, Ira S. Bllshe and 
.r. M. Farewell, by Union Lodge :\'0,4, and also nr. Kl'I'I11ott by st. .1ohn'" 
Lo,l~,', Xo. 14, and to report to·morl'o\\'. 

Whieh was :111"1"1'.1. 

The M. \Y. tlranJ l\!a;;t,'r al'l'oilltl'cl H. \\'. 1:1''';. ~11'[lh(,llS and 

Magill, allel \Y. Br. II. D. Bull (Ill' ('''lilillittl'('. 

The Filtaltl'l' CIIIIIIllitt('l'l'rl'Sl'llteel <lwlrl'ad thf' followillg 

n EI'()I!T. 

Your Comllli t (col' ha n' carefully i",d;:l'd 0\'('1' t hl' "ariolls items 

"t' re('('il't awl P:\I,,'llelitlll'\' as sh .. wn I,y the' lc,",I\S a11el :IC'I'ounts Clf 

til<' n, \\'. (~I'alld TI'I'a~Ill'I'r :mcl S('l'I'\·taI'Y, allel find tIl<' fllnels of 
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the Grand Lodge in a very satisfactory position. The amount of 
money aetually received having been sufficiently large to meet all 
the expenditure required by the Grand Lodge, and have now, as 
shown by the Grand Treasurer's Report, a large balance to the 
cI'edit of the Grand Lodge. In view of this, and the fact that from 
\'urious subordinate Lodges the returns required by our Constitution 
haw' not been received; your Committee believe a large 
aC(luisition to the funds of the Grand Lodge will shortly be received, 
and think, therefore, they an' only discharging their duty by 
l'eco111menuing that the various Grand Lotlge Officers entitled to 
it, be paid the amount for tnl\'elling expenses, &c., as provided for 
by the Book of Constitutions. 

In coming to this ('(lnclusion your Committee are fully aware 
that large expenses have yet to be incurred ere the Grand Lodge 
will be as bountifully supplied with the nl'ceSSal'Y regalia, &c., as 
some of its elder sisters; yrt, as thc delllcnts of prospcrity are so 

flllly dcwlopl'd in our midst, your Committee feel that the ree0111-
1I1l'ndation they have made is not at all premature. 

(Signed,) \\'M. BELLHOUSE, 
C/wiTmaJl . 

On motion of R ,"V. Br. Simpson, sel'olldpd loy vV. Br. Wilkes, 
the Report of thl' Finm1l'e CUlllmittl'C' was n'l'l'i ved. 

It was lI10n·d IJY W. Br. II. B. Buil, seconded by n.. 'V. Br. 
Magill, 

That so much. of the Report of the Committee on G"ievance as relates t.o 
the charges agamst the ~V. M. of St. JameR LoJgc be adopteJ, anJ that the 
chal'ges preferreJ by ThIstle I,odge No. HI, against several Brethren be 
referred back to the D. D. G. M. for that District. 

Adopted. 

H. W. Br. Simpson gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, 
1111 ,ve that section 2, p, 20, small edition, under the head of Grand 
Master, be expunged. 

V. W. Br. Crouse gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, move 
that the amendments to the Constitution, as printed in a circular by 
Norfolk Lodge, No.5, be adopted. 
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AMENDMEXTS TO THE CONSTITUTION, PROPOSED BY NORFOLK LODGE. 

C/(luse 1, p. 12.-Add to " and in that capacity recognizes nothing 
but pure Ancient Free Masonry, consisting of three symbolic 
degrees of Apprentice, Fellow Craft and Master ~Iason." 

Clause 2.-Expnngl>. Proyidcd for in Clause 1, p. 20. 

Clause 11, 1). 15.-Expunge. 

Clause 12, p. 15.-Add "nor wearing any .J ewel not appertaining 
to Symbolic Masonry." 

Clause 15, p. Ia.-After "permission of the G. ~:L" add "awl 
consent of the G. L." 

C'lallse 16, p. 16.-Amalgamate 4 an!l!) and make it" ull collsti· 
tution and warrants." Amalgamat!, (i and 7 and make" 011 

appeals and g-rieYaJl!'('s"-

After Clause 16, add ,. all CUllllllittet's shall repurt in writing, unle,;,; 
otherwise direckcl by the (~. Lodge."' 

Dnwrihe time to proceed with Election of the Grand Officers. 

Cla.use 23, p. IS.-Amend. 

Clause 24, p. IR.-The law should read thus-" Thc Grand Lodge 
shall dccide in the last re:-;Ul't 1 )etweell the Brethrcn and the 
Lodges, and shall have crl'iusilll' right tu try and punish its 

own Officers, and the l\Ia,;tel's in office uf Suhol'llinate Lodges." 

Claw;e 25, p. IS.-Expunge. 

Clause 2, p. 19.-Amend so as to make consistent with Clausl' 

6, p. 13. 

Clause 6, p. 19.-Amend. 

Clause 7, p. 19.-" Solemnly E:t'cluded," infra p. 33, a note read", 
that Er:cillsio/l is only applicable when a brother is remow,j 

from a Private Lodge." 

Clause 1, p. 20.-Repetition of Clal/se 2, p. 12, expunge one or 

the other. 

Clause 2, p. 20.-Add "Except by unauimous ,,"te of the G. L. 
taken by Ballot on the question of re-nomination. If the 
Ballot be clear in the affirmative, he may again be re-elected. 
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CZaWie 3, p. 20.-Belongs to D. D. G. M.'s and should come 
under that head. 

OZctttse 7, p. 28.-Amend. The Grand Tyler is to attend the meet
ings of the Grand Lodge, guard the outer dour, and se~ that none 
except the Grand Officers and members enter, without the 
special permission of the Grand Lodge. 

Clause 2, p. 29.-"At the next meeting after his election." This 
should speci(y some time, as "St. John's Day." 

Olau,se 7, p. 30.-Strike out" seven llays dear notice." 

Clause 10, p. 31.-No Lodge" shall." TIll'y ('((II, but it would 
be illegal. 

Clause 26, p. 33.-For may rl'ad "shall." 

Clause 27, p. 33.-Make this law explieit; say, no jewel not 
appl'l'taining to SpnlJOlic Masonry. 

Clal/se 28, 11. 33.-Right, but not ill :L("'Urdalll't: with Sec. 8, p. 
21, Sel', 4, p. 22, and SC('. 5, p. 24. 

Olause 30, /1. 34.-For "to attend" real1 ., yute ill." 

C'lollse 31,11, 34.-1"or "from attending" read" vuting in." 

Clause 33, p. 34.-Unless with law 3£) infra in foree. 

Clallse 4, p. 3u.-Expunge. 

Clal/Sf 1, bottom of p. 37.-Law should read" II" one is regularly 
mafIc a Mason." 

Clanse 2, p. 38.-Esoteric. Expunge. 

Cl((llsf 2, /1. 40.-This law does not state that. the candidate must 
petition. 

Clause 3, p. 34.-No law lays (lown the course of procedure for 
an applicant. " Must sign previous to his initiation," is very 
vague. The law should state-1st. That he should apply by 
petition. 2nd., That he should have two vouchers. 3rd. 
That the petition being received, must be referred to a Com
mittee. 4th. That it must lie over one month. 5th. The 
Committee having reported, the Lodge must proceed to 
ballot. 6th. The ballot being clear he can be initiated. 7th. 
After report of Committee, thE:' petition cannot be withdrawn. 

Clall8c 4, p. 41.-For "call," rpad "shall." 

Cla1tse 5, p. 42.-For "on" read" previously to." 

Page 42.-" Lodges of Instruction." 1st. Define what a Lodge 
of instruction is. 2nd. State its powers. 
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Pct[Je 43-I'isito/'8-c!ulIse 1,-" I'nll'ss he 1)(' ll('rsonall.\· known, 
or recommeJl,l(',]. "I' well Y(lnched ti,),." TIl<' law should Ill' : 
" No ]\1ast('r of a SnbordilJat,· Lodg ... 11111ler thi" jurisrlidioll. 
shall permit ally olle 1'l'\·" .. llt in hi" 1.,,,1 ... ,· to YUlleh fiJI' \"isitill" 
Brethren, Ilnlc:ss he has sat in a Lu,~,' \\ilh till' Brotlll'r s~ 
applying; allll no Brother PI'(''';, 'I It j,eillg ahle to \"0111'11, the 
visitillg Brother shall un.],,!'!.!;o a "Il'il·t alld l'igid I'Xalllinatioll 
hd; >J',' a l'olilpetpnt ( .. lIllmit!",· ... 

Clause 5. 1). ,It.-F, 'I' " reti rCllIcnt or l'X 1'IIlsiulI," )" 'a' 1 ", I,·mission." 

C[a1/8e 1. 1', 45.-This is Illadc te) dilIi·1' sligbtly h'ulll law 20 p. 
~2, Either the oli" or th,~ 'Itl1('r "llIJuld \Ie alt,,\'('.]. 

Appeal-5th {i//{'.-" J)('t'ioing un ('yery "a",' which ,'OIi,'LTII" th(' 
illtel'l·"~t of til(' Craft." ad,l ":I1ld i,.; ,'ulllle"tt-d with "yml)l,li,' 
]\1;[,.;, >111'\ ," 

Paye 51. line ::,-It ~holdd II(' i". Olle to I'e ollt-sid,' to a('tas Tyler. 

Paye 51. liJlc 5.-" ~1>llle regular Ludg,"" .. TIl(' /l('tJ}'('st Lod!le i8 

tlte /(({I'," and a']d, " ;\1\(1 whieh l'l','ollllllelldatioll "ball \'uuell 
that the petitionel's are regular ::\laster 1\1 asuns, in g'"'' I stalldillg 
as slleh, alld that they are lJIell uf !;lir lIloral dmr:lI'tl'l'." 

Funeral Seroirr.-Tlw LIJtlg" lIllist be "1'ene,1 ill the Third Degrl'L'. 

W. Br. \Vilkes gavl' Ilotiec that he would, ull to-lllorrow, Illuve, 
That the Hmelldments tu the ('ollstitutiolJ, as printcd ill a eireular 
by Brant Lodge ~o. 22. hl' adopted. 

AMKNDMENTS TO TIlE CONSTITUTION, PROPOSED BY BRANT LODGE NO. 22. 

At pa[le 31, Sec. ll-Tu he all1l'lIclt·d by addillg thl'n·to, "lIur 
until he has h('ell ballote,l fi 'I' and a pprO\" , ,,1, nor call a j'('jl'f'tcd 
brother he balloted for again in till' sallie or allY uther Ludge 
withill six lJ10llths of the tim!' of ,<;II('h l'l'jc('tion." 

At page 39 tlH'I'(, is a fl,ot n"tI' ill titl'"'' word". "a dispensation 
('annot in any (,:ISl' he granted,·· and yl't I,y S"". :1. page -lA, 
('('rtail1 work may be done ,. hy ])ispe\l~atil)n fhnll the (~I'and 
Master ur Deputy Grand l1a-;tel'," and at page 4fi pruvision 

is made for the Fees payable for such Dispensation-thus une 
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portion of the Constitution COlltradids the other. Your Com
mittee therefore recommend that the foot note at page 39 

should be expunged. 

At pa.qe 59 are the words, .. TIll' ('!,'rgym:m ('ondudes the funeral 
servile of the Chnrch tl) which the deceased belonged, after 
which the \Vorshipful Master proceeds," &c., and recommend 
this to ]Jl' remedied, hy l'_'-}lunging the words "Clergyman" 
and" Clergy" \yhl'reH'r they I)Ctl\l', and allowing simply the 
word" ( 'haplain " to appear. 

At paye 13, Sec. 3.-To dl'line clearly tltl' 1l1eullillg uf an "open 
H.tl' uf the ({ralld Lodge," whether hy show of hands, or 

otherwise. 

At page 15, Sec. l:!.-~trikl' (Jut tIlt' words "nut recognized by the 
Ci-rand Lodge," and insert ill lieu theroof the words" that 
tIoes 1I0t appertain to SYlllhulic Masollry." 

At jJa!le 15, Sec. l3.-Strike uut the words" t,. attewl any meeting 
of," and insert the words" to \"l.tI- in." The penalty of non
payment of Dues fi.r "Ill' ,Y,'al'. 

At pafle 18, Sec. 23.-Add the words "such summons being ad
dressed, and either deli \'l'recl personally ur sent by post to 
the last known place of residence of such Brother, being deemed 
in all cases prima/ucie l'yitIellte of such sen-icL':' 

At page 19, Sec. G.-Ill the 4th line expunge the word" shall," and 
insert " may." 

At SCl1ne page, Sec. 7.-Strike out thL' word ,. sulemnly," 

At page 20, Sec. 4.-Add at the end the words, "and his station 
warrants. " 

At page 21, Sec. S.-Strike out the words" as a peremptory sum
mons," at page 23, SL'I·. 4, page 24, SL'C 5, and at page 35, 
Sec. 37. Amend to l"HTC'spond with page 21, Sec. 8. 

At page 34, Sec. 31.-ln the eighth line strike uut the words "at
tending the," and insert "voting in:' 

At page 46,-The Registration Fl'!' of 2s. 6d. should be more 
clearly defined. 

It is very desirable to ha\'c added to the Book of Constitution in , 
a similar manner to that adopted by the Grand Lodges of 
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Englan'l :lIl,1 Ireland, ""I'taill ., Pl'ay,·I''' w.;,·d in J,'''\g''s,'' and 
aI,.;, , t'ertain TIn!.-" alii 1 1~('crnlati"lls on .. The TWlllIlI'l' of 

'"" 
C'''II~titlitill,~ a LI)d~.·, ilJl'lllIlillg thl' "l'I'l'lllf'lIY uf (·,ms"''l'atiun. 
'\:" .. " awl wherein is sd ti)\·th tIl(' " Form of Installation." 

On motioll of n. \\'. UI'. C'. ~Iagill.';""I)ntll:.\ ],y \V. Br. \\,ilk,·,.;, 
awl 1lll:lllilJlOII"ly 

RESOLYED: 

That the thanks of thi, (;1':111'] Lo,]t.:e I ... con \'''Y'''] to th" (; ran.] Tl'ulI k 
Railway COllipany fOl' tl,,·libi'l'alily .·yin.:e.! by tl;"11I I,,\\'al"]" th., 111(,1111",1',-, 

of 1,1 .. · (;1'[(1"] Lodg" of Canalla. 

Till' 1:. \V. I "~ll'i<'t nl'I,llly (;I'and ~h"hl' t',r tIll' ("'lltl'al ] Hs

trid 1'1"'''''111<',1 his I~"I"'rt. wbi,·h was I','ad. 

l\::\TRAL nHlTR]('T. 
gl', ... b'illt-. '2;)11I .TIIII". 1:-1;)" 

),[0";1' \V"I{";IIJPFl'L SIR. (IFFlf'EltS ,\:\1> IlRl:TIIHE:>,-

In ,'ord<)\'mily with Ih,' illStl'llCliollS \'C·,·('i\',·d 1'1'0111 Y"1I1' ~[osl 

\Vol'"hipfuIIl"dy ill .llIly last. 11'1',,,,,,,,",,01 II) Killg"loli f<w tlil' 

pllrp0";" of ('xl'Iainillg to Ill'. Bal'k"I' why his apl'li"atioll t',1' a 
\\'aITant of ('''J1.slitlitioli had lIot \""'11 "llt"ltailwd. all.] inli"l'llll'd 

Ilim that if Ill' ",ouilllIan' thL' !;iwiIll''''' to dra\1' ul' a IH'titillll in 
tlil' IIlalll1l'l' I'L"lllin,d hy 0111' ('''II,.;litlltioll. thL' \I,,~t \\'''I'sliil'ful tIlt· 

({rand .\[as\l'1' wUIlILl ],., hal'l'Y t" grallt him a Ili,sl"'llsatioll t,,], a 

llew L",lg", DI'. 1\. Bal'!;"!' ~t:tll'd. illl'l'l'ly. lhat Ill' li'aI'L,t! sOlile of 

till' l'al'l il'S wh" ~i,~IWd 1 hI' "l'i,:..:illall'l'liti"l1 llli~Ii1, IIL'!'hal'''' ,kdill,· 
si"lIilwanuthl'r. Illlt that 1lt' would. Ill'\'t·rtllt'l,·"s. ,.;,',' ",hat ,'ollid 1 ... 
~ ~. . 

dOlil', amI So Llr a,.; I "oillt! jlldgl" apl,,·:tl'l·Ll ,sati~lil'" 1\ ith 111,\ 
cxplallatio". :-lillCl' thl'll. h,,\\'1'\"'I', 1 han' IH'ard Iil)thillg eith('!' ti'olli 

him 01' Brothcl' Ihlllllllll'lI'1. wh" ]ll'ulilis,'" that if 1',1'. BarkeI' did 

llot sULT.·,·d ill gdtilJ,~ IIp:l L"dg", Ill' """tI.l hilllSL,lt ",' ,.;,. ill thl' fall. 

III .Janllal',\' la~t. I lJad till' 1'1"asl1l'(, Ill' gl'alJtilig a J li~I'L·lJ.;atilll' 
t;l1' a new L"dg", ";'yll'tl, .. ;-0;1 .• )a1l1l'''; Ludg"." I" I ... Iwld at th,' 

\'illag" of Maitlalid, alld t'll' which yom ::U "'" t \\'ol'shipfIlI 1:"",1 
will lJl' applied to t"1' a \\'al'l':lllt of ('''lIs1itlltillli; tlH' fiL'ld of this 

L"d~,· is: I teal', ratlll'l' l'il'l'IIIIIS''I'iiwd, ilJa";llllwh a" till' \'illage i~ 
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sllIall alld nnt particularly thriying. nt'\'t'rlhl'less, if the Worshipful 

Maskr and Uffict'r,.; an' jlldieiulls amI c:Ireflll, I have no doulJt it 

will pruspel'. 

011 till' 2-1tll uf ,J IIlll', I alsu had tIl(' plt'aslll'e of granting a Dis

lll'llsatinn to HI'. Francis M('('arty alld (Ithers tu l'reef a new Lodge, 

stylt,t! tIlt' "Risillg SlIn," at the \'illagL' uf Farmersville, Here 

the field fill' :;\[astllll',\' is l'xtt'llsin', and J It:t\'t' 11.-1 doullt this Lodge 

will lw olle uf tho 11[<lsl P1'IISPt'I'<)\[S in tht' District; tIlt' ,\' orshipful 

J\fastt-r and Utiit'l'l'S an' ,Jill, t1'it,,1. experiellt'l'J Masons, and han' 

their hearts in the ,'amw. a1l(1 if S[[('('t'SS .I'lL'S Ilut atknJ their dlill'ts 

it will nut he frulil allY wallt <)1' zeal. IfaYing hl'l'li informed IJ) 

SOIlll' uf the Brethren ""111pusillg this Lt )dge, that tlll're l'xistCt] a 

~truJlg it-ding, alJJllng Sill lit' "f tl1t, llninitiated in tIl<' \'idllity nf 

Fal'men.;yilll', agaillst the (I['<ler, I delin'l't,(l a Lt'l'tur\' there, upon 

its (Irigin, Histll],." and Telleh, tu a large and influential assembly, 

and, I tiatter lJlysl'lt~ Vlan,d our Yl'ncrahk [1J"titlitioll in its true 
light lwti)1't' them. 

DlIrillg till' past Yl'ar " ~lI";";l'X Ludgl' i\iu Ii, I am sorry til say 

has Ilut ath'aJit't'd as ta\'llral"} as in jilrlller years; this howoyer is 
mainly t() he attributed tn the j:lt't that on till' t'rt'dir)]] ,If til(' Grand 

['Iltigl' of Callada, a nUllllJl'r of the' old and inliuential Members 

witlllln'\\' th"IIISt,1 \L'''; frulJl it; should all alilalgalilatiulJ llUwl'\'l'r 
tal;:., pl:l<'t, 1)('1\\'\'t'll the P)'I1\ iJlt'ial (; ralill Llldge lIt Callada 'Yest 

and your 'V urshipfld H, II Iy, whil'h I "ill!'l'rd" hope will hI' the ease. 
Iht'St, old ;'["Illlll')'s will at IlIlCC' rdlll'll tu tIll' Fuld, and "SU";Sl'X 

L"tlgt' will a,gain 1II"'Olll" what il was tiJ]'medy, "Ill' (If tlil' tirst in 
tIlt' P\'tWilll'l', 

It is a Slllln'L' of lJlul'h l'L'grd III lilL' tllat. during till' pa"t year, I 
hay!' l)('t'll unal)IL' tu yisit Prinl'L' EtIw~,)"d's Lnd .. " of Picton should I " , 
howeYL'r haH' Ill\' hOllu)" tu 1)(' I't'-ckl'tt,,] tn tIle' ntlit'l' I now holt!, I 
should mak,' a l'oillt of duing s" in August. 

TIll' work l'radisl'd \\ithill this ])i-.;trid, with till' CXt'cption 

perhaps IIf Prillel' Edwal'tl's Lodgt" of whil'h I t':lllllut of course 
"I't'al" is that jill'lllt,rly kllUWII as tlw :llIl'it'nt York or Athol, but 

1I0W bL'tlL'r knO"'ll as tilt' llnitl'd ~Iatt's \\'ork, and althOlJ<Th I 
hdit,\(, it lu 1)(' tlw ol(l('s1. lllt'\('r(ht>lt,ss do liCit think it to 1)(' ~m
p:ll't,d in all its parts (II IIi(' English \V'->!'k; [ 1)('g lea\'!' titl'refi)]'(' 
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most respectfully to suggest the propriety of steps being taken, at 
the next Communication of your Most Worshipful Body, to compel 
a uniform system throughout the Province, as, in my opinion, 
nothing can l)e more hurtful and injurious to the true interests bf 
the Craft, than to have various Lodges working under different 
systems. 

Although the progress of the Order within my District, during 
the past year, may not have been as great as in some of the Dis
tricts East and V\T est of me, I nevertheless consider it, on the whole, 
to have advanced very favorably, partieularly when I take into 
consideration that many of the old Masons in the District, adherents 
of the Provincial Grand Louge of Canada vVest, have been 
strenuous opponents to the advancement of the interests of your 
Most Worshipful Body. As time, how('wr, advances, much of the 
rancorous feeling which heretnfore existed will, I have no doubt, 
be softl'lled dowlI; "\'l'll now I 01!:-il'l'\"l' a striking change for the 
better in the feelings of those who han' been hitherto our strongest 
opponents, and I have e\'l'ry reason to helicye that before the sum
mer is 0\"(.'1' an impctus will lw gi\'en to the Craft, in this District, 
that will make up for all past deficiencies. 

All of which I beg leave most respectfully to submit. 

I have the honor to be, 
Most Worshipful Sir. Officers and Brethren, 

Your most obed't Sen,'t, 
W. B. SIMPSON, D.D. G.M. 

On motion of V. \Y. Br. II. Crouse, ~econdecl by 'V. Br.T.Wilson, 
the report was received. 

The Grand Se('retary, at the request of till' ?l1.\V. (';'rand Mastf'r, 
read the following List of LIJdges under Dispensation: 

St. James L( ,dge, St. Marys, London District. 
King Hiralll " Tilsonburg, Hamilton" 
St .• J ames •. Maitland, Central" 
Albion ~l'wbury, London" 
St. John's "Deiawar", London" 
St. John's "Paris, Hamilton " 

Strathro)" London" 
Clinton, London" 

Beaver " 
Clinton " 
Wilson .. Toronto. Toronto" 
Rising Sun " Farmersville, Central " 
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On motion of V. W. Br. Tully, seconded by R. W. Br. Magill, 

it was unanimously 

RESOLVED: 

That Warrants be issued to the following Lodges under Dispensation: 

ST. JAMES, LODGE 

KING HIRAM, " 
ALBION 

ST. JOHN'S 

ST. JOHN'S 

BEAVER 
CLINTON 

RISING SUN 

WILSON 

Maitland; 
Tilsonburg; 
Newbury; 
Delaware; 
Paris; 
Strathroy; 
Clinton; 
Farmersville; 
Toronto. 

The Grand Lodge,.in consequence of some irregularity, declined 
to cunfirm the Dispensation issued to St. James Lodge, St. Marys, 
until its next Communication. 

The R. '''. District Deputy Grand Master for the Hamilton 
District presented his Report, which was read. 

REPORT. 

The D. D. G. M. for the Hamilton District has the honor of 
submitting to the Grand Lodge the following Report on the state 
of Masonry in his District during the past Masonic year. 

At the last Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge there 
were 16 Lodges in the District, and Dispensations have been 
granted for two others; one for a new Lodge at TiIsonburg, called 
" King Hiram," and the other to the Brethren of the Unity Lodge, 
at Paris, holding a Warrant from the Grand Lodge of England, 
which they have now returned, and come under this jurisdiction as 
the" St. John's Lodge." 

During the past year the D. D. G. M. has visited nearly the 
whole of the Lodges in his District, and he takes this opportunity 
of expressing his warmest acknowledgment to the Brethren for the 
kindness and attention he has received from them on every occasion. 
He would desire also to express his hearty thanks to the Brethren 
of Lodges beyond his District, which he has had the happiness to 
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"Visit, for the hearty welcome and kind hospitality which they have 
extended to him. 

The devotion to the true intcrests of the Craft exhibited by the 
Fraternity on all hands, and the laudable zeal displayed lJ}" the 
Officers of the various Lodges in the discharge of their respective 
duties, is a just cause of hearty congratulation, and affords the 
most gratifying assurance of the permanent prosperity ,-,f our noble 
Order in the Province. 

Amongst the subjects which the D. D. G. M. has brought under 
the consideration of the Lodges, the most important was the 
great necessity for extreme caution in the selection of candidates 
for admission to our Order-a caution which, he feared, had not 
been sufficiently regarded, as it had appeared an impression amongst 
the Lodges that the number of members added to their roll during 
a year was the test of the prosperity of the Lodge, rather than a 
small number possessing the proper qualification. 

The only question of importance that has arisen during the past 
year was with regard to the secresy of the ballot, and in briefly 
alluding to that question, the object of the D. D. G. M. is to call 
the special attention of the Brethren to Section 4, "f the Article on 
" Members and their duty," and to impress on them the serious 
importance of that law being preserved sacred and inviolable. 

Since the last annual Communication, it has pleased the G. A. 
of the U. suddenly to summon from his Lodgc here to the Grand 
Lodge above, our esteemed Brother Samuel Zimmerman, a member 
of the St. George's Lodge, St. Catherincs. The D. D. G. M. had 
the honor of representing the M. W. the Grand Master, at his 
funeral which was attended by the Brethren of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada, and by a 
vast number of the Craft from the United States; and the D.D.G.M. 
would suggest that an address of condolence and sympathy should 
be presented to the widow of their late Brother by the Grand 
Lodge; and his melancholy death should be a never-forgotten 
warning of the uncertainty of human life, and of the necessity that 
we should be constantly prepared for eternity. 
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The prosperity of the Craft in tUs District may be gathe'redf'roJfi 

the annexed list of its Lodges: 
Members 

Lodge. Name. Place. last year. Initiations. 

2. Niagara. Niagara, 26 3 No return last half year. 
.. Barton, Hamilton, 63 18 . ). 

4. Union, Grimsby, 43 Ii 

5. Norfolk, 'Simcoe, 38 8 

9. St. George's, St.Catherines,44 8 

17. Strict Observance. Hamilton. 85 3 No return last half year. 

18. St. John's, Cayuga, 15 No return. 

20. St .. John·s, Hamilton, 62 11 

22. Brant, Brantford, 64 4 X 0 return last half year. 

~4. Wellington, Dunnville, 19 14 

27. Harmony, Binbrook, 7 n 

30. Acacia, Hamilton, 26 
:n. St. Andrew's. Caledonia, 19 16 
;)6. St. John's, Ingersoll, 22 No return. 

39. Alma, Galt, 17 16 
U. D. King Hiram, Tilsonburg. 
U. D. St. John's, Paris. 

There have been but two cases to mar the prosperity of this 
District, and these occurred in the Union Lodge, Grimsby; two 
of whose members have so misconducted themselves that they have 
been suspended by the Lodge and recommended to be expelled by 
the Grand Lodge. This subjt'C't. will be brou~ht up for consideration 
by the proper Committee. 

The Brethren of this District are laboring under such serious 
disadvantages for want of a uniformity of work, that the D.D.G.Y. 
feels it to be his imperative duty to beg the Grand Lodge to give 
that question its earliest consideration. This is the more important 
as the present unsettled state of the work precludes the operation 
of Lodges of Instruction-the most valuable and effective modes 
of disseminating the principles and operations of Masonry. 

W. C. STEPHENS, D. D. G. M. 

On motion of R. W. Br. Osborne, seconded by R. W. Br. 
Harris, the Report just read was received. 

The R. W. District D. G. Master, for the Eastern Townships 
presented his Report, which was read. 
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REPORT. 

To THE 1\L \V. G. ::\fASTER. 

The D. C. G. 1\ I. , ,,1' the Eastern Townships, Reports, that he 
has visited all tIl\' Ln<lg(>s within his jurisdidiun, within the year, 
exeept OllP, and that Iw j;mnd thpm all in a satisf:ll·tnry stat!' uf 
order and workillg ability, al1(l twu or thn·(· duing a go~d deal in 
the way of initiating new ll1ellll "'\' . ..;; but haying unfortunately 
left his written report behind him, he ('annot now supply any of 
the statistic'al iietai k 

.f. SCOTT, D. D. G. M. 

On motion of H. \V. Br. ~1agill, seeonded by V. \Y. Br Crouse, 
the Report just now read was I't"" 'i \"",1. 

The Committee on Foreign C'ulTf'Sp'mdellce t.hen suhmitted the 
following, whieR was react 

FonEIG:'-J ('()RRF.:SPO~DEN('E. 

The standing ('ommittec on Fort'ign C))'J'['spondence beg leave 
respeetfully tn submit theil' Seeond Annual n"purt. 

Your Committl'" han' re"L'in''] ft'om th(' Grand Secretary 
corresponden<.:l' and pnblications from twenty-two Gmnd Lodges, 
containing mattel' ver,\- n.illrniJloll";, as well as various and 
important in charactf'r. TIll' l'('('f'ipt of thps(' documents have 
given your Cummittee gr ... at satisl:wtion, and a large amount of 
valuable information, which we trllst will he of lasting benefit to 
the members of nllr Order in this Pru\"ince. 

The establishment of the Graud Lodge of Canada has been the 
subject of debate in a larg(' nllmber of the Grand Lodges dispersed 
over this Continent, as ,,"c-H as in Europe, and your Committee are 
happy to report that not only is the Grand Lodge merely recog
nized by a very large majority, but in many instanees the warmest 
and most eulogistil' resolutions commendatory of the course 
pursued by our Brethren haye been passed. 

Were your Committee to recapitulate the different reports made 
by the various Grand Lodges in regard to the establishment of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, hundreds of pages would be required to 
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give a tithe of them but your Committee cannot help giving at 
length the very able and lengthy report made by the Committee 
on Foreign Correspondence to the Grand Lodge of Florida, and 
which was unanimously received by that body. After acknow
ledging the receipt of the address of the Grand Lodge of Canada, 
of Nov. lOth, 5855. The Committee report as follows. 

FLORIDA. 

After devoting to this address of our Canadian Brethren, all the 
consideration which its importance d"mands, and we are capable 
of aivina to it we are brou!!ht to the conelusion that the Free 

tl tl' ~ 

Masons of Canada arc not only fully jllstifiable in sundering their 
allegiance to the Grand Lodge of England, but that, in constituting 
an independent Grand Lodge in Canada, they have performed a 
duty demanded by their obligations as Masons, and the interests of 
the Craft. 

The principles of Free Masonry are as universal as the benevo
lence of God in his creation, and as "unaffected by the revolutions 
of empires and the change of dynasties and rulers." 

We hold these opinions, in whieh, we believe, we are supported 
by the Anci"nt Constitutions of Masonry, and" established usage 
from immemorial time "-that a Grand Lodge has the right, when 
it is made apparent that the intt'l'ests of thf' Cmft would be thereby 
promoted, to grant to the requisite number of regular Free 
Masons a warrant of Constitution to create a new Lodge in any 
State, Kingdom, Nation or Territory, when· no Grand Lodge is 
already established; and when Lodges so created become 
sufficiently numerous to render it necessary to the convenience 
and prosperity of the Cmft, they may constitute a Grand Lodge 
and adopt a code of laws for their uwn government, in accordance 
with the ancient constitutions of the Craft, without the consent of 
the Grand Lodges from which they derived their existence. The 
AhimolL RezolL of South Carolina says three Lodges are $uificient. 

That a Provincial Grand Lodge has none of the characteristics 
of a Grand Lodge, and is entitled to no more consideration than a 
Lodge Under Dispensation, being the creature of the Grand Master 
without the power to elect its Master. 
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That the appointment of a Provincial Grand Master is a 
usurpation and innovation upon the principles of Masonry,
Because all Lodges are entitled to the privilt'gl' of electing their 
own Masters. Because it is arbitrary and unju8t ttl imp' 'Sl' upon 
a Lodge a ::'IIastl'r who is not a('('(T)ta1']" tu th(' Craft, alld hecause 
"although Free ~Ias' ,nl'Y divests no man of his tt"lliporal honors, 
but on the contrary highly 1'('''I,,'cts them; yd. in the L('.]g", pre
eminence of virtue and knowledge in the ~lystic Art, are ctlllsidered 
as the true and only iountain of all honor, rule and gl)\'('l'Il1lH>nt," 

When the Masons were cast off and anathematized LJ' the Pope, 
for their opposition to tyranny and supl'!'stition, ill the early ages, 
after their introduction intu Europe. t" prukd the Urdl'r from 
persecutions, and accusati(lns of disloyalty. in their """l'd ass('m
blies, tlwy were Irq',"·'l, Ily the n"('essity ot'their pusitiull, to sel,k 
and eilcourag,' the patrollage of ruyalty, uy Illany CUl1l'pssiuns of 
authority aud pri ,ilq-,'·. llot ('oll"i"t.-Ilt with tilt' principlcs of 
ANCIENT FREE ::\IA";U:\RY, the (~rand :'.Iastership was made heredi
tary in f:uuilies of nol)ility and royalty, l'lIder this statl' of things 
the (~rallJ l\la,.;t,·I·S of Eng'land, who W"I'l', ot' rllyal blood, arrogated 
to the/llsd \'l'S authority to s('nd their d"puties to the l'untinent, 
I. with full I" ,\\'t'r alld authority, ill dlle fOl'IIt, to wake l\fasolls. and 
constitute awl regulatt- Lodges, ii'o!ll t illie tu tillll', as occasion 
ma) J't·quire ;" amI thus elllp()",el'cd, they did ('''lIstitute ProFiT/
cial Grund Lodge!; and appoint PI'O/,incial Grand Masters, in many 
parts of the Continellt-in the l'uiter] i'r()\-illce,.; of Holland, at 
Berlin, in German),. Fratl<T. and in mall} uther governments, amI 
thus has gl'U"'ll up h,~' liSllrpatiull tlj(' "y,.;t"lll of Provincial Grund 
L",'(!PS, alld the right /1) appoillt Pou·il/cial ljrand .lias/IT!;, II('l'ulial' 

to the (-i-rand Lodge uf ElIglalld, 

In tJIt' l't'igll of Klllg .Jallll·s the' :-;('('011(1. nf :-;,'otialld, the "Rice 01 

(~rand }[astcr was al'puinted by th,· l'\'4)\\,11 to \\'illialll :-;t. Clair, 

Earl of Urkney, pt,'" Baroll It .. "lin, alld \\;,IS Blade hcrcd i tary to 

his heirs and Sll(',','''S''I'S, in the Barony of It""liu, in wLil'h it ('on
tinued lllltil the institlltiun (It'the (';'rand Lodge ofS('4)tlaml, in 1736 
when the hereditary (;1':111./ Mast('r, \\,illiall1 St, ('lair, rc"igned 

his hereditary right of Uralld :\1a8tel', and was nnanimously elected 

Grand Master. 
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An example which should hav .. been followed by the Grand 
Master of Ella-land and all of his Provincial Grand lrIasters. e 

Subsequently, all the Provincial Grand Lodges established by 
the Grand Master of England, on the Continent, asserted their 
independence, and there is no evidence of record, that the consent 
of the Grand Lodge of England was considered necessary in any 

case. 

As late as the year 173~, when the Bonk uf Constitutions was 
republished by the learned and Rev. John Theopolus Desaguliers, 
L. L. D., F. R. S. Deputy Grand :;\laster, speaking of the Provin
l"ial Grand Lodges, he says: "all these fureign Lodges are under 
the patrunage of our Grand ::\Ia"tc'r of England; but the old Lodge 
at York Cit~-, and the Lodges of Seotland, Ireland, France and 
Italy, ailectin:! independency, are Ill/del" their 0/1'1/. G'rand Ma~ter8. 

The four Lodges which met at the Apple-Tree Tavern, in London, 
in 1717, and organized the Grand Lo(lge of England, were within 
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Y'lrk. and owed to it their 
allegiance. and yet tllE'." did nol con~idp\, it )H"C'l'SSary to obtain the 
consent of that Grand Body to lc-galiz .. their action. If there is 
illegality in the action of the Masons in Canada, the same may be 
traced baek to the wry foundation of the Grand Lodge of England. 

With these authoriti,"s and " lIs;lg"~ froln immemorial time," we 
will come clOWIL to the pn'('pclent» furnished by the Provincial 
Grand Lodges in the ('olonies "I' (;r,'at Britain, in America, now 
the United Stat .. ", which we re~al'cI as lIlilre directly in point with 
the proc('"dings of tIlt, Fl'atL'l'Ilit.\- in C':mada. 

The Pl'lIVillCial Gl':uul L"dgl' of (;'·"J';,!ia. cll'rivlllg it" powers 
from thl' GnmJ L"d~l' "I' ElJ~lall.l. constituted an independent 
Grand Ludge ill Vecelllli('l'. 1770. 

The Provincial (:ranrl I ,lid!.!',· uf :\lass;u·llllsdts holding its 
a.uthority uuder thl' t~l'alJd Mash']' III' ~f'ntland. threw off its allegi
ance and established an indepmclent (~rand LodgE' in March, 1777. 
There "':IS at tha.t time allnt.he]' PI·IIvincia.l Grand Lodge in Massa
chusetts, known as the I:-It. John's (;I':lwl LodgE'. ehilltered by the 
Grand Lodge of England. and IIl'gallizl'ci ill I "i:~;3. This was the 
first Provincial Grand Lodge chartered in Americlt, and continued 
to exercise the functions of a Grand Lodge, by issuing charters 
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and establishing Ill'\\ L,,,Jgt'''; until its union with thl' ill,jl'I'I'IHll'nt 
Grand Lodge of Ma,.;"aehusl'th, in I 7U",!. 

The Lodgl'''; ill Yir!!illia. holdill!! their ehal'it'l's under fly(' di"tillct 
and sl'l)ar~~tl' antlIul-:-ities, yiz: \he Grand Mastl']'s of Eliglalld. 
~1'C)tlalld. lrt'lalld. aml thl' P]'I)lilll'ial (;rand L, "Igt's of Penns.' 1-
vania and AlIll']'i"a, organized an indepenuellt Gr~\II(] Ludgt' ill 
'-"'toher, 177:-;. 

The L",jgl'S in Pl'llw';.IIYania, holding ..Jlartl'rs lInUl:r thp 
Pr(,yillcial (;rand L,,,lg" ()f B(,stlm, and tIll: (;ralld Ludgl' of 
England, Ill!'t ill the ('it) "f Philadelphia, in S"l'tl'lLIb,·]'. 1780. and 
an'~r matur,' and s,·riou,.; d,>li 1 H'rat i()ll, unanimollsly 

RESOL,ED: 

" That it is Improper that the Grand Lodge of PenllRY I \'ania should remain 
any longer ulld,,, the <luthorit!! of allY foreign Urand Lodge." 

Th" (~rand Lud!.!'I' of :\l'\\' .J,·rsl',1 \ras org~lJIiz"11 ill lJI"Tllll,er, 
17:-;(;. 

The Provilwial (;raml Lud!!I' of ;\II'W York. holdillg a warrant 
fl'OIll tlil' Duke ()r Athol, (jraJ~d ::'I1a"ter of Ellglawl, d;~tl'll London, 
SI'l't"llllJCr 5th. 17:-;1. "'l'ganiz"',j an indepelldl'nt Urand LIHIgl' in 
S"l'tl'lll I )('1', 17 t'i . 

The Grand L"dg" of ;\1,,\\ IIanlpshin' wa~ ol'!..!-allizl,d in .Jul.I-. 
178!I. 

The (;ralld L()dg" of ('I >111 Il",t iCllt was IIrgallizl'd in July, 178!.I. 

TIl!' (;1'aI1l1 LI"lgl' of l:llUdl' Island \\'ao.; org:mizedill June, 17!11. 

The Uranu L, ".Jg'" I, f ~"II t h ( 'm'olina wa,.; {.rg"anizl,d in l"l'lJl'Ilary, 

17:-;7. 
The Grand L,,'lg!' of ::\larylanc1 wu,.; l))'g;lIlizl'd in ::'Ilay, li!ll. 
'I'll!' Grand Lodge of .\illrth ('arolilla wa.o.; IIr!!~lIliz,'d ill li!li. 

Th,'n' Ivas III' l'l·gUlal' illa,," '!lie orgailizatiull in ] )dawar,' until 
alHJut the }I'ar 180G, and thl' (7r11l1d Lotlg,' of Y,'rlllllllt I\"a.o.; "I)llsti-

tllt!'d at Portland. ill (Id,d",!', 17~'i. 

There was IlO n'''lIlar ~IasC)nil' oJ'gallizatioll in Ddawarl' 1I1lti 
ahollt till' year 1';:.0(;. a1l(1 the (;I~allcl L,,,lge "f Yermont was 
"ollstituteu at Portland. in (Id, .\I('!', 17!Q. 

Thlls we s,'" that all the ""Iolli,''';, indlldill!! \"'1'I1l0Ilt, oLtaiJleu 
their charkrs d i!'t'dl I" from the (;ralld Llld!!l'" ';)f Elldaud. ~I'utland 
ur In,land, III' indil';'dly from I'I'UliliciaI' (;rall!l 1,IJdg"s in StiliII' 

.. 1' the' ~tates. wh(Jsl' authority I\"as deri 1"I·d ti'()1ll 0111' ur allothl'r of 
th .. s,' S(Jun'l'S, 1l1!d that all ,i thelll lIJ'gallizl·d ind"pl'lldent (;I'~llill 
Lodu"s \\"itlll'lIt the ('IIIIS"llt of tIl!' Pa!'t'Jlt t:1"ly frlllil wllidl tIl!'} 
dl'ri~,'d their authurity; and till' (·all.""'''; a.~~ig·lIl'd t"r their 
iudl'pendl'lIt ~Hti()lI. w,·!'t' slil,,,talltially the '·{)III'clli.elll·".ulld illt~re0ts 
of the cJ'(Z(t. which 1'l'lId,'red tIlt' ""\"I'rall,'I' I,t thell' ullq!!aIll'e 

Jlt-'l:es~ary . 
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Virginia says, in justification of her independent action: , 

" We find upon record that the Grand Lodges of England, 
Scotland and Ireland, founded their original right of election ur>0n 
their sole authority, by mutual consent, distin.ct and separate fr?m 
all foreign power whatever, and we cannot dIscover upon enqlll~y 
that Masonry has ever deri/'ed allY benefit from t~e forrf!f!1I, 
appointment of a Grand Master in this countl·Y, they bemg as httle 
known and as little acknowledged." 

The Grand LodO'e of Pennsylvania declares" that it is improper 
that the Grand L~dge of Pennsylvania should remain alLY longer 
'Uuder the authority of allY foreiYII GraTld Lodge." 

The Grand Lodge of New York says: 
" In conformity to the example which had been set by the Grand 

Lodges of the several States, the Masters and Wardens of the 
several Lodges within the State, assembled in the city of New 
York, and the late Provincial Grand Lodge having been closed 
sille die, formed and opened an independent Grand Lodge, and 
elected and instaIleq their Grand Officers." 

On the formation of the independent Grand Lodge of South 
Carolina, February, 1787, the following "Circular Letter was 
transmitted to the different Grand Lodges in Great Britain, Ireland 
and America: 

,. We, the Grand Lodge of Ancient York Masons for the State 
of South Carolina, and the Masonic jurisdiction thereunto belong
ing, legally and constitutionally erected and organized, and in 
ample form assembled, beg leave, with all due respect, and in the true 
spirit of Brotherly Low, to announce to you our formation as 
sllch; to declare the purity of those motives which led to it; to 
assure you that, by this act, we mean not to dissolve, but to 
strengthen that Union by which the Ancient Brethren, throughout 
all nations, are connected, and to request your countenance and 
correspondence. 

,. This aet, Brethren, is lIot without precedent, nor was the 
measure hastily or unadyisedly adopted: the truth of this asser
tion will appear from the facts stated in the preamble to those 
warrants we have granted to Lodges under our jurisdiction-a 
copy of which we have ahow prefixed, as containing a precise 
account of the foundation of this Grand Lodge. 

,. The necessity of the measure, and the motives whieh actuated 
the ~rethren to proce.eel to this important business, will appear 
obVIOUS to the Mas0111c world, from a few plain facts. 

"The Ancient Lodges in this State were constituted under 
d~ff~rent authorities, and subject to different and very distant juris
dICtIOns; consequently, the funds (the first natural object of which 
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is the relief of such distress as comes immediately under the 
obs~rvation of. the Brethren,) were necessarily subject to be diffused 
to dIstant regIOns, and thereby divided into such inconsiderable 
portions, that the eharity was rendered of less effect than if those 
f~nds were more cOII?-pact; add to this, that under the foregoing 
CIrcumstances, and WIthout a local head, it micrht become at least 
possible for the Lodges in this State to differ i~ sentiment, to devi
ate by degrees from the strict union of Fn·e Masonry, and to vary 
from that conformity to ancient landmarks and uniformity in work
ing, which ought ever to) be held sacred among the Brethren. 

"To render the divine principle of Charity more effectual, to 
cement harmony and Brotherly Love,to presC'rve union, (·onformity 
and uniformity alll'JIlg our Lodges, and to cultivate strict fellowship 
with all the Ancient Masonic Bodies within reach of our COlTes
pondence, were our nlc>tin~s for forming and establishing a Grand 
Lodge in this State, to guide, gOlle1"lt and direct our local proceed
ings ; and for the sincerity of those motin~s, we appeal to that 
Great Architect, who built up the human heart, and searches the 
inmost recesses of its fabric." 

With this long and unbroken r-hain of authorities and precedents 
before us, which go dircdly to support the action of the Masons of 
Canada, we exper-tl'd that the Grand Lodges in the United State,.;, 
would with open arms reeei \-e and welcome this young sister of 
Canada into the family of Grand Lodges of America. But on 
looking into the proceedings of Grand Lodges before us, we were 
not a little surprised to SPI' that the Worth!- Grand Master of New 
York, promptly refused to permit a P. G. ::\1. of the Grand Lodge 
of New York to assist in the Installation of their Grand Officers; 
and in his address to the Grand Lodge at its Annual Communica
tion in June last, he sap: 

" We cannot for a moment countenance schisms and rebellions; 
they are antagonistic to thl' spirit of Masonry, and if encouraged, 
would eventually produce its dowl1f:tll and utter destruction.
There are other means allorded by the institutioll, whereby a good 
object may be ellected, without rashly and harsMy doing violenCf' to 
onr wholesome regulation8. EV6ry disease can .tl·nd its remedy there, 
and every grievance its redress." 

We were in hupes that the worthy Grand Master would Iia H' 

pointed out what those "means" are, and where that panace(J 
could be found which would cure " en~ry disease" and "recll·ess 
every grievance." We are sure our l'alJ~dian Brethren would be 
thankful for the knowledge, for no doubt they think, and so we 
think, they have exhausted all the means at their command, in the 
form of prayers, petitions and remonstrance, and are not 
chargeable with "rashly and harshly doing violence to our 
wholesome regulations." But he goes on, and says: 
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" I will however remark that I have been startled to learn,that 
one or m~re of the 'Grand Lodges have acknowledged this spurious 
Grand Lodge in Canada as legitimate. This we view. as strangely 
mysterious. We can scarcely open a co:Py of the prmted transa~ 
tions of the Grand Lodaes, as they come mto the GrandSecretary s 
office, but we find expre~sions of sorrow, regret, pity and contempt 
for the Masons of New Yurk, ill consequence of the schisms and 
rebellions, they find here." 

Ah! we sadly feal', here lips the whole difficulty in respect to the 
proceedinO's of our Canadian Brethren. The Worthy Grand 
Master ha~ l,e'en so long brooding ovpr " schisms and rebellions': at 
home, he has become nervously atlt'dl'll, and sees spectres behmd 
every bush, and it·ll auguries ill the flight of every bird. 

We ('lm point with pride to the conrse pursued by the Grand 
Lodge of Florida, ill regard to the difficulties in New York.
Upon the presentation of the question, this Grand Lodge promptly 
deeided, which body she would recognize and correspond with, as 
the legitimate Grand Lodge of 1'\ ew York; and whilst the whole 
Fraternity had our sympathy, regarding it as a family breach, 
which time and better councils would reconeile, we haye refrained 
from intermedling advice, as well as from an:v "expressions of 
sorrow, regret, pity or eontempt." 

But we respectfully think our :'-Jl'\\' York Brethren have no 
cause to disquiet themselves on account of the revolutionary 
movements in Canada, for we really cannot perceiw the slightest 
analogy Ldween their positions. In New York it is a family 
quarrel abuut constitutional prerogatives and constitutional enact
ments-neither of the Bodies impeaching the integrity of its 
jurisdiction, or denying its supreme Masonic authority, but each 
contending for the right to administer it. New York has no 
foreign colonies in whieh she may plant Provincial Grand Lodges, 
and appoint Provincial Grand Masters, whose fidelity would be 
in danger of being corrupted hy the evil example of the Canadian 
Masons . 

. But the Committee on Foreign Correspondence of New York 
say, " taking all the circumstanl'l'S together, we hardly think there 
is a parallel case in Masonic history." Now, with due defference 
to their general information, we think "the thirteen colonies of 
this country" are all, without an exception, "parallel cases; " and 
they go on to cite the cases of Georgia and Massachusetts; but 
seein~ that they. ,;ere both. dir~ctl.r agai~st their argument, they say: 

" It s (GeorgIa s) orgamzatlOn, was dIfferent from that in Canada 
in this-that, while Samuel Elliott, its Provincial Grand Master' 
relinquished his right to preside over the Craft in that State or Province' 
Sir Allan N. MacN ab,in the upper. Canadian Province,and T. Douglas~ 
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Harrington, Esq., in the Lower Province, are in the full exer
cise of the powers conferred un them 1.," the (~rand Lodge of 
England. The Grand Ludgp of Massachusetts took upon 
i1;self an independent attituclfe 011 tlw Hth • ,I' :\!al'l'h, 1777.
The Provincial Grand Lodgl' to whie-h this sll",'e"dl'd. hao! hel',nne 
defunct hy the death of its (~rand Mast"I". tlw lallH'nt!'r1 (~pneral 
Warren." 

" A most lame and illl]Jutellt eondusi"II." \Y ... respectfully ask 
our learned llrethrell of :'IJ "'I York. when' they ol.tained authority 
for this declaration, that a Proyine-ial (~I'alld L'IiJ"I> ., hee-nnw 
deflllH'(' by the death or resignation "f its Prm"illf'ial (~~'and ?lJaster. 
,Ye '·l'lItn·]'(' the assertion tl;at it call1lOt hl' fimlld oil ('(','ord, that 
either of the Pro\"incial (~rand Lodges gaH~ to thc .\fa,,"nie- world, 
the death ur resignation of its Provilwial Grand :\Iasj,'1'. as a justi
fying ('allse for e-asting off its allpgi:nwl' tu tIlt:' parent ]",d,v, To 
have seizl'.] upon such an event, t., aSSUlI11' "' an inuqwndpllt attitlllk" 
would ha\'e he en an aggl':lYatioll uf the rehellion. 

In tIll' e-ase of (;l'nrgb. Sailluel ElIi"tt. the Pru,"ilJl'ial Graml 
)'la,,1l>I', 1)( .. licying tllilt the appoilltment "f a Pro/,il/cial Grllnd 
Master was an ill novation upon the Principles (,f tl1l' ( 'raft; aud 
fc)llowillg the pxamplt, of ,Villiam ~t, Clair, Iwn>rlitary (~I'anri 

:'.Ia,.;tl'r "f :-il'otlantl, Baron l{oslin. wh" j'I>,.;igu,'d the ht'l'l·ditarv 
right of(~raud Ma,.;kr, l'l~"igl1ed his P),(lIIillciailJrand J\lastership,s~) 
a" nut to Le in the Wil' <It" the l'J'atr"" el,,(,tillg their own Granel 
).!astl'l': anu whell :\Ia;,,;)('hll~dh ""tal.li"hed m·, indel'elldellt Grand 
Lodge in lii7. tlH'1'1' \\a,.; at that t.illle ill thp ('nlony of ::\fa"sadlll
sdts, tlll':-)t. .John's Prllvim'ial (;rand r."dg"" IIlJlding its eharte!' 
direc-th" fi'Olll the Graml Master uf' EIl!!;laII<L dated as far I.al'k as 
1733. th,> oldl'"t Pru\'ineial Gram1 Lud!!;'~> ill .\ IllericH,and cuntinued 
in the eXl'n'ise of its funetiolls as a (~r;;nd Ludge, by issuing ('har
kl's and l'"tablishinf! Ill'\\" Lodgl'''' lilltil ih uniun with till> indepen
dl'llt (irand Lodge IIf Ma""w'hu.-;db. in 17!i:2. Is there no parallel 
til I It' f<.mnd in all t.his .. :'.Ia.o.;oll i,' histur,':' «II' till' ,\ f aSllns ofCauada '! 

The next l'ase the ,\ cW York .'ollllnittl~l' rely UP"II is till' history 
of the pru,'ee(lillgs in Yirgini;;t: and, finding this ('a"" directly 
agaillst them, thpy again find a ,jitf'l'I'ence without :t distillction, alld 
are dl'in>1l t" rely upon ('ul\t,jusioll."; clrawn from tillse prerni"l''',
Tht'," sa v : 

,,'TIl(" "nl,'" ot/Wl' (;rand Ludgl' which threw off f;'/"'igll cOlllrol, 
prior tu the rl'cognitiul. of our S"'"l'n>igllty 1 'Y (3n'at" ~I'i,t~ill 
herselt: in tIll' \J'l'aty of Paris. :-;l'ptf>rrtl.er :!;{rd. 17~:i. ,,"as' IrglllIa. 
This was fin'llIet! 011 1 lit> 18th cit: Y of ('<'t"her, I i'i:-i. alld ;uJlong 
t.he reasolls t()r it-; f())'lI1atioll, :t~ I'd f;H'th hy tIlt' ('''IIYelitioll of 
Lodges "lit of which it ultill1ately gn'w, In'r,' the f,dlowillg : 

[",Thiell Wl' will ('()I'Y at large from .t?e New Y"l'k report, 
believing thl'Y gil fully tu support our POSltlOll.] 
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1. "We find that the Lodges in this State hold their charters under 
five distinct and separate authorities, viz: the Grand Master of 
England Scotland, Ireland, Pennsylntnia and America-(the last 
at secQl;a hand;) of course all have an equal rig/tt to appoint 
their Deputies, 'Who call claim 110 authority over those not holding 
this principle. Therefore, any dl/fe1'ence a1'isillg hetween ]jodge, 
llOldirtf/ dijl"erelltly,ca'ltllot be settleel,for want of a common tribunal. 
For tlte sallle j'eason the Craft can never me({ in Annual Commu
nication, manU'esting tltat Brotherly Love (lml affection, the distin
!Iuishing cho}'al'teristics of Masonry from the beginning. Such 
divided al/(l sub-divided authority can never be productive to the real 
good of the Craft. 

2. " \Ve ('annot discover, upon inquiry, that Masonry has ever 
derivcd any benefit ji'om the foreign appointment of a Grand 
Master in this country, they being as little known and as little 
acknowledf/ed. 

3. "B~il1g at this tillle without a Supreme Head, and so circum
stanced as to render it impossible to have recourse to the Grand 
Lodge beyond the sea, should any abu,se creep into Lodges, or should 
IIny of the Brotherhood be desirou8 of fonninfl a. new Lodge, there 
is no settled authority to apply to. In this case we are of opinion 
that a Grand Lodge is a, matter of necessity. 

"And, lastly, Wl' find UPOIl record that the (irand Lodges of 
England, Scotland and Ireland, founded their original right of elec
tion upon their sole authority. by mutual consent, distinct and sepa,
rate from all foreign power whatever." 

Xow we think here is a precedent, and a direct parallel with the 
Canada eaSl', and su, it appear,.;, the ~ew York Committee thought, 
for they say: 

" The rt'<lsons first stated above, for the course which the authors 
proposed to pursue, are much the same as those declared by the 
Brethren at Hamilton, Canada West, though the others are some
what different, and we think, mon' potent. '" e think it will be 
conceded that if the (ll'l'UlTelj('\' ut' all)' ordinary circumstances short 
of theirnplied or express (,()IISCllt of England could justify the 
organization of a sO\,l'reign Grand Lodge, it would be those which 
are here enumerat~d as haYing, existed in ,the ('ase of Virginia; but 
they were not sufficent, nell 111 the estImation of those ardent 
republicans who wcre engaged in that movement. One of those 
contingencies must happell w!lich <In' provided for by the ancient 
landmarks, or hy the orgamc laws from which the constituted 
Lodges severally deri ,oed their existence; that is, the government 
uwst be changed, so th.at the Musonic Bodies recognize the ruling 
power, defacto; or the consent of the parent body be obtained or 
the Provincial Grand Lodge nmst cea,~e to exist, by the d;ath 
resigna.tion, suspension or removal of the Provincial Grand 
Master." 
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Well,we confess, that these are lIewancient landmarks to uS,and 
one of them very startlmg. The first. "the goverJllllellt liIust be 
changed sO that the }'fasoltic lJotlies recognize the ruling power, de 
jacto ;" in other words, CIVIL REYOLTJTION. This doctrine Masonl"\" 
abhors. Every Mason must .. be a ge" III man and tl:ue." If I' 
must" be a peaceable citizen, and cheerful! \0 to ("onform to tIlt:" laws 
of the country in which he resides." He inust "not lw concerned 
in plots and conspiraeies agaim.;t the gUY"rnment I)f tile country in 
which he lives; but patient]~" to submit to the decision of the law, 
and constituted :Luthorities." He must" pay a proper respect to 
the civil magistrates, work diligently, live creditaIJ].\", and act 
honestly by all men." 

These are ANCIENT CHARGES, about which, we preSUllll" among 
Masons there can be but one opjnion. ''"hat thl"lI would have 
been the position of Georgia, Massachusetts and \,irginia, if the 
Fraternity in tho"w States, taking advantag., of til" political rel'ulll. 
lion" tIle rulin!! puwer,de facto," gaye that "('f)lIti'I!I{'Jtcy" as a jus. 
tification for a JlaslJllic revolution! \Vuuld they n,,1 as .;\Ias'lIlil" 
Bodies, have been implieated in cuuntenancing, it' not concerned ill 
plots and conspiracies against the .'IOVel'lI7l1fllt of the cOllI/try ill 
which they lived? And what would hav(' 1"'('\1 the effect upon the 
harmony of the Craft in those jurisdietioils! \Vlligs would haye 
heen found expelling Tories ii'om tlil' Lodges. where they had tIll' 
power, and Tories would have expellecl tlw Whigs fi'C)l1l Lodges 
where their power predominated, But ti II' the "rl,dit and prospprit.\ 
of the Craft ill tIll' United Statl's, the Masons in those rla YS were 
wiser and better Illl'n; and if tlll'l"l" had l'l'l'll IUOI'<' of such ~fasous, 
both \Vhigs and Tories in the l;llill'd States, during the war of the 
Revolution, till' horrors of ei\"j} war would ha\'e been greatly 
ameliorated. And Wl' ti'ar]"s~h" Y('nturc thl' ass"l"tiou, that not 
a particle of evidence ean he pr;)du(,l"d ii'om the l'l'l'ord of the day, 
that the change of the political g' >vernment, was l'\'cr l'l'garcled by 
the Provincial Grand Lodges, as a jllstif'ying CaUse for affecting 
Masonic independenee, eithe!' during the" ruling power, de facto," 
or after the "trl"aty of Paris, Sc'ptl'ntlwr, :?:;d. 17r-;:3," the }lower, de 
jure. We readily admit that all "olllmlllliration lwillg rut off' 
between the Provineial (irand L()d~,'s in til<' {'nit"d Stat'"s. anti the 
Parent Bodies in Great Britain,' II} thl' H"y"lutiOllar,r war, a 
necessity arose which jllstifi,',l in,],"! "'II,lt-lIt 'H"~iUll. And it is remark
able that onl y thrc'l' Provill<'ial (~rand I., .. Jg' 'S asserted iwll'pendl'l1l'Y ; 
all thc oth~r:;; adlwred f;tithflllly to th"il' Masollic' allegianee, 
and nut for many years after the aelmnwledgrnclit of the indepen
dence of the Uni'tp;1 :-;tat"s by Gl'l'at Britain, did th(·y affcet any 
change in tlll'il' relatiolls tu their Pan'lit Bodi,',,: with whom a 
mutual recognition of authority and submission SUIJSlstl'll. . And on 
this point we would respectfully invite the attention of our Brethren 
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of New York to a portion of their own history. The Duke 
of Atholl Gra~1d Master of the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free 
Masons of England granted a charter, dated London, September 
5th, A. D. 1781, t(; the Masons of New York, to constitute a 
Provincial Grand Ludge, five years after "the ruling power de 
facto" under which they worked subordinate to the Gran~ Lodg~ 
of EnO'land until 1787, four years after "the treaty of Parls,1783 
when, by a ~onvention of Lodges, the Provincial Grand Lo~ge was 
closed sine die and an Independent Grand Lodge was constituted ;' 
and the reasOl; assigned, was, " the example which had been set .by 
the Grand LodO'es of sl'Yeral of the States"-the interest of the 

b 

Oraft. 
The Provincial Grand Lodges of Pennsylvania and New Jersey 

in 1786, closed sille die, und organized independent Grand Lodges, 
and resolved, "That it is improper that the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania should remain any longer under the authority of any 
foreign Grand Lodge." Again, tlte promotioJl of the interests of 
the Oraft was tlte nWI'ing object. 

The Grand Lodges of ;-; ew Hampshire and Connecticut affected 
independency in 1789-thirteen years after" the ruling power, de 
facto." Rhode Island, in 1791 ; Mary land and Yermont, in 1794; 
and North Carolina in 1797, tllUrteen years after the treaty of 
1783; and South Carolina in 1787; and in no instance can we 
find any other causes in justification assigned, for the severance of 
the allegiance due to the Parent Bodies than, substantially, the 
necessity which the interesls and the prosperity of the Craft imposed. 
And, we ask again, if the change in the political government, 
wrought necessarily a clUll/flC in the J[asonic governmellt, so as to 
sever the allegiance due from the Provincial Grand Lodges to 
their Parent Head, why was it, that the enlightened Masons of 
South Carolina considered it necessary to address a ., Circular to 
the different Grand Lodges in Great B;itain, Ireland, and America," 
announcing tli!'ir organiz'ation in 1I111ple form as an independent 
Grand Lodge? In which they say, .. This act, Brethren, is not 
without precedent, nor was the measure hastily or unadvisedly 
adopted." And the learned Dr. Dalcho, who compiled the Book 
of Constitutions of South Carolina, based chiefly, we believe, upon 
the authority of Anderson, says: 

" Things continued in this situatiun uutil tIll' successful termina
tion of the American Rlwolution added a great and powerful 
empire to the indepelldellt nations of the earth. Free Masonry 
unaffected hy the reYolutions of pmpin's, the change of dynastie~ 
and rulers, pursues, ' the evcn tenor of her way', true to her prin
ciples, alltl inflexibly beut ou prumoting 'peace and good will 
among men.' Neither allied to the Church, nor influenced by the 
State, she earnestly endeavors to promote harmony, benevolence 
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and brotherly love, wherever her intilll'IH:e ,· ... teu.b. But,llotwith
standing Free ~ras' Illry has nothing to do with particular ti)rms of 
Government, )('t it ('olnports with the dignit.l· "f tIlt' natioll and 
the honor (of the ('raft, to have her L"dg('s indqwndellt of U Ily 
joreign jurisdiction. As the Arm'rican l:n'lllutioll gan 
sovereignty and independence to tlw nati')J1, S'_I it l'roducpd (/ 
reasonable C{IIIIt! for the ill depell dell CI' 0/ the .J/,,\·onir IJ{J(/Y." 

But take another specimen of thl' SOl/tid and logi('((Z argllllwlIt of 
the intelligent ('olJlInittee of "l'II' York. Till'\" sav "one ofthes(· 
contingencies must hapl"'n, which :Ln' I'l"O\.j,J,.,j j;ll: by th,~ AXC'IEXT 

LANDMARKS, et<-.; that is. the !!' II'ermlll'llt nll/llt be ellUl/l/n/. S'I that 
the ~lasonie bod.,- l'l"'''glJise tl'I-" ruling 1"111'('1', .{P /(/('!".'" All,/' in 
regard to Georgia, ::'I\as":whusdts and rirginia, tl1<'Y ,·""tend that 
sllch was the £11('t. viz: the existin,·l' (If "th,· rlllingpowl'r, de fa.rta." 
Then why sl'ek othl'r ,'alls,'" tor justitil':1ti(III'~ Bllt th,' ('ommitt,·(, 
declare ,. that was not sllffieit:'nt, ('ven in thl' estimation ,If th"s(' 
ardent republicans who were l'n!!:t!,!p,j in that m()\·'~lIWllt." ., Two 
ot these contin~"I)('ies had haPP"Ilt'd in tIl<' (':lSP ot' Yirginia : "Ill' 
of which they dpc\arNl hf't(lre organizing tlH'ir (;rand Lodg!', anri 
madf' it one of thf' three fllndanll'ntal gr'llllId" upon whi(·h onl...
th".I- ft.'lt authorized to pr(lp('l'd t<l tIl<' organization of thl' Grand 
L()(Jgt'. yiz: ' It is tl1<' opinion of this C<llll"l'lltiull, t hat til<' P'IWt:'1' 
and authority (If ('UfC\'ELIl-S IIARNET. ES'I" a.~ [)'~put.Y (;ral1cl 
::'Iiast,'r of Aillerica, d'les not now exist." ,,(11\. jllst look lJ:tck at 
the first resolution of the Convention, which !'I'ads thus: ., Fir~t. 
\\' e find that the Lodges in this :-ltate hold tlll'ir dlarters und,·r.til'c 
distinct and sep(Jrate authorities, viz: th,' ( ;rallli ~laster of Ell gland, 
Scotland. Ireland, Pennsylvania and Amn-i('(f. (thl' bst at ~''('(lII'' 
hand;) '~f rourse 11// hilI'/' all equal right II) u]lplJint Iheir }hl'"ti,'s. 
who r(J1l clailll /10 lIuthority ill'l'T those nl)t hIJMin.'1 this prineil,te." 
By this sort of argument., it would S,'('IJI that till' IWIl-f.ristcl1l·e of 
the ['"wer and authority of Cornelius Ilaml'!, E~'I" a" D"l'llt," 
Grand Master of Ameriea, nllll~Ti('s tll<' p,,",'r and authurity "f tilt, 
Deputy Grand Masters "f Englalld, ~"otlalld, Irelan.! alld 
Pennsylvania. Now let us ::;tatp thf' l'r(ll",sition t.hus: til<' 
Provincial Grand Lodge must l'l'as(' to ,·,jst: till' 1'(lII-er alld 
authorit.v ot Cornelius Harne-t, Esq., as DeI'llt.l- (;rand ~Iast('l' "f 
America. dops not now e,i"t-I'I"!IIJ, till' pUIIl'!' and authorit.' "f 
the Deputy Grand ::'Ifaster:s (If England. ~'·(ltland. Ireland alllJ 
Pf'nnsylvania, ,10 not now l'xist. 

It is by this kind of logic, and arp;uments predicated upon [;,1s,'. 
or assumed premises that the ClIllIoittE'c h<ll", to su"t:lin th .. ir 
position. Take the ., three fundamental grnlll.l<l..; ,upon .which .onl) 
they felt authorized to proceed to the orgallizatlOl1 of ~he (, ralld 
Lodge," all of which is assumed-for th,' very reverse IS dedan'd 
in the resolutions of the Convention. 1." TIle government mllst 
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he changed so that the Masonic Bodies 1'ecognize the ruling power, 
de facto," We have clearly shown, that not one of "t?e Masonic 
Bodies recoO'nized the ruling power, de facto, nor dId they the 
governing p~wer de jute, as operating any change in their Masonic 
relations, 

2. " Or the consent of the Parent Body be obtained." We have 
proven by authority and usage, from the formation of the Grand 
Lodge of England, III 1717, to the organization of the Grand Lodge 
of Kansas Territory, that in no instance has the consent of the 
" Parent Body" been obtained. 

The Ahiman Rezon, of South Carolina, compiled by Dr. Dalcho, 
and prepared and re-published with notes l)y Dr. Mackey, says: 
"any three regular Lodges can t()}'ll1 and constitute a Grall:d 
Lodge, in a State, Kingdom or Nation, 'where no Grand Lodge IS 

a.lready established; and have the right of forming a code of laws 
for their government, according to the Ancient Constitutions of 
the Craft." And such is the usage in the t:nited States, without 
an exception; not one word about the" consent of the Parent 
Body." 

3. Or the Provincial Gro lid Lodye mllst cease to exist, by the 
death, reSi[llIation, suspension OJ' 1'emol'al of the Pr01,incial Grand 
.Master." ~ow, that this is a mere assumption, is self evident. 
All charters for a Lodge, are granted to the },Jaster and Wardens, 
and their successors, and if the Master is absent for either of the 
aboye causes, the Senior 'Varden steps into his place and authority, 
until a new election or appointment. But here is a strange idea. 
The Grand Master of England has the right of appointment of all 
his Provincial Grand Masters, and of' the removal of them at his 
will. But, by this reasoning, if in the exercise of his legitimate 
right, he I'PnMJI'es a Provincial Grand Master, his power and 
authority" ceases to exist," and the Prol'incial Grand Lodqe, 
acquires by that lawful act, the right to assert its own independence. 
But, we respectfully think, there is another difficulty from whi('h 
our esteemed Brethren of ~ ew York, will hardly be able to 
extricate themselves in this argument. \Yhen a LodO'e "ceases to 
exist," or becomes defunct, it is the duty of the

b 
officers and 

members of the Lodge tv see that the charter, and the furniture 
and property of the Lodge, are returned, and delivered to the 
Grand Master from whom the charter emanated. Consequently, 
there would remain no Masonic authority to orO'anize a legally 
constituted Grand Lodge. b 

Thus the Committee will see that the" three fundamental 
grounds" upon which they have rested their argument, have 
crumbled away before them, and left a chasm which they will 
never be able to leap over. They very gravely ask: 
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" Is it not the fact that every officer and member of the newly 
formed body has been obligated to support the Constitutions of the 
Grand Lodge they have respectively renounced. This will not be 
denied, and yet one of the fundamental laws require them to 
, submit to the Constitutions,' and pay respect to the regularly 
constituted Masonic authorities under which they were made." 

Well, we grant it, and ask our intelligent Brethren of New York, 
if it is not the fact that all officers and members of all regularly 
constituted Masonic bodies under the canopy of Heaven, in all 
time, have Leen, and are bound, by the same obligations ~ and if 
there ever was, or e,"er eun be a newly organized Grand Lodge, 
whose officers and members were not obligated to ' submit to the 
Constitutions,' and pay respect to the regularly constituted Masonic 
authorities under which they were made 1 Is it not the fact with 
all the newly organised Grand Lodges in the Ll1itedStates? Have 
all the Free Masons in the United States, violateu their solemn 
obligations of allegiance to the Grand Lodges under whose authority 
they were made, by meeting in Com-ention and organizing an 
independent Grand Lodge in their own jurisdiction? \Ve hope not. 
Our intelligent Brethren of New York must surely perceive that 
the transferring of allegiance from one legally constituted Grand 
Body to another legally eonstituted Grand Body, is 110 violation of 
obligations, and has the full sanction of usage in the United States, 
and we believe in eyery other portion of the world, from 
immemorial time. But we may lJe told that the Grand Lodge of 
Canada is not a legally constituted Grand Louge. ""ell, that is 
the question, and we think we haw proved that it is a legally 
constituted Grand Lodge, by authorities, usage and necessity. 

One more quotation, and we have done with the rf'port of the 
Corresponding Committee of New York. They say: 

" There is another aspect of the case that the Grand Lodge of 
;'I; ew York cannot overlook. It has heretofore specifically 
recognized the reg1tlarity and legitimacy vi the Pl'ovinciul Grand 
Lodges of Canada, by the appointment of representatives to each, 
and those Representatives are now in the fnll exercise of their 
diplomatic functions." 

Well! that ill •. potent," and unanswerable; and we do not know 
what better advice we can give our Canadian Brethren, than to 
retrace their steps, and submit patiently. For we can see no hope 
of a redress of grievances, so long as the Grand Lodge of New 
York retains a Representative at the Court of Sir Allan N.l\IacNab. 

A Committee of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, in a special 
report, after giving a history of the proceedings of the :Masons o~ 
Cauada in relation to their independent action, and a statement of 
the cause of complaint, which led to it, as set forth in their address, 
say: 
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" It seems to your Committee, after examining these several 
rt'[\s<)IIS. to th,· b"st of our ability, that they make outsimple cases 
of iJlconl'ellience, and nothing more; wallt of harmony in working 
or actioll, is an in("oIlYI'llience ~ a multiplicity of jurisdictions is an 
inconvenient"\". It i,; an inconvenience certainh-at least we should 
so eonsiel"r it, to 1)(' g'un'rlled by a body fOil r" thousand miles away; 
or that they should ul'poillt our principal officers. But as these 
thillgS al'l~ j'us t , :1'; they al ways WI>I'l' among uur Canadian Brethren"--

\Yhy make a fuss about it? The reasons against them will only 
be :l little strollger tell .Hal"'; Ill'nce. WelL this is certainl), very 
('I )1,1 and cOllsiderak argumC'llt ; but we fear it would require more 
philll,;nphy on 0111' part than we could command. But, as different 
men take diflerent yiews of the same subjed, we will here copy a 
paragraph from a sp('('ch deliYI'l"ed II)" the Earl of Carnarvon, in 
tIll' (~rand Lnnge (lj' England, in Septe!llber, 1~56, on the condition 
1)( :.\! asonil" afbirs in Canada. IIe said: 

.. Tlw ( 'anadian Lodges ha(l a conference at Hamilton, at which 
tll,',\ "tated tlwir p:ripyances and complaints, in a petition which 
W;l,; forwarded t(l England; it bewailed the want of harmony in 
thl' ('alJadian LI)<lg",,;, the il'rpgularity of communications between 
England al1,l Canada ~ and last, but not least, the unsatisfactory 
p,,;;;it illn of the Pt'Ovil1eial (~rand l\Iaster. This. in fact, was the 
prillL'il'al c()J11]Jbint. They complained of the position of the 
Pr,,\'incial (;ranl1 ?llas1l'r a,; part and parcd of the whole system of 
JI(JlJlilu'('isJJI • \\'hi('h thl'\' ,k"cl"ibed a" distastetul to them. Thev 
t" II1Iplain"d that Ill' 11:t,.; ill dding anirrespollsible position, and th~t 
tlll'y had l1l'itlwr a COlIl'll/Tellt I'oice iii lhe manaf/emeJlt of the affairs, 
I/U/" (IllY check 111)(111 his zn'ocNdil'!/S, .J.Yo notice. whalel'er, was taken 
of tlli" ""I11I1IUnication. Th,'~' 1IIl't again, and embodied their 
gl"il'Y:ml'f'" in a "pt of l"e""llltiuns. \Yhat lil'came of those 
1'l'""llltioll"? r ask. It is slIfficil'nt. to say that there was no reply. 
\' ow, Brl'thren, ";111 \(l1I wnntler that as time flew in a mallner little 
l'f'("koned of hy 11,; il~ E1Ig1and, it was ('ounted hy days and weeks 
in Canada? Y e;t)'''; elal"",·d-three IOllg Y(·:·trs-=and yet the 
l':lIIadian ("t)ll11111lIlil'ation was lInattendl'tl tt), 1~nd e\'en lI11ucknow
I"tl.'!t"d ; and now, who ,'ali wonder that hope deferred produced its 
natmal rpsulb, l I" III the petition to hI' permitted to e1pet their 
Provincial GI':lI1? ).f:l,.;tl'l', the Grand Ma,;tl'f f/racio/lsly proposes, 
II.Y way ofre11('/. 'that hell<'pf()rth, (,I'ery third !lear, the Pr,wincial 
Grand M:tstt-r should send in a report, and ifthat n'port under the 
ltllspi('cs (d' the Pr(lyineiul Grand Master lw ullsatistil("t~'rY that it 
should tlwll I,,· l"UlI1l'delit t'll' the Grand :Jla,.;tl-l· to dei);,se the 
Pro\"incial (~ral.1d :.\~ast\'l'.' But this proposal givl's no new power 
til tlw Provl\wlal hralld Master. He call at present send his 
reporh, .Ilut ""WI',\' third year, but, whenever he likes. It is also,at 
pre,,:""t,111 the power of the Grand Master to depo,~e the Provincial 
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Grand ~Iaster whenever he Illay think propel' tu do suo \Vhat 
illlpr< '\"('I11('lIt. th,·rei",n'. I ask. ,,"olllel I.e efreeted tn" the Grand 
~faster's propusition ~ \Yhat fllrthl'I' independence or selr 
governmellt would it eUllf;'r upon th,' ('ol"ni,'s'l I answer, none. 
The only rl'('l'l'tiun which sueh a l'r,,!,usitioll ""uld meet with ill 
Canada, wuuld I... s('orll and irritatiol!. \Vhl'll inJl'peudl'lIt 
Brethren made lIl"tiUliS "f a rClI1eliialeharaett-r. the\' were stifled 
under the prd"II"" that an :1II"i,'nt landmark "f th~ Order was 
attempted tu be ohliteratt'd ; a Grand L"dg'.' was attempted tu 1)(' 
l'oerced loy an "Yl'rlH'aring tl'lIlj"'r and d"mineer. Let /IS Net'er 
suppose that eJ'tf'lI! of ,/ominion is any real test of power. B'.l,tl'llt 
uf dam ii/ion is 110 I,'st ,~( I't'al p/'fJSjlfJ'/'t.'l. IIn,,"s:; accolllpallif'd by a 
lit'ill[1 spirit, breathillfl fro/ll II,I' inlllost centre [0 thf' /itmusl 
extremity." 

\Ve f('~rH'drlllly think, thaf"ur Bl'l,thren of );uw York and 
Massa('husets ha\'(~ takell a \\T"llg \'iew uf this \I'hole yue"ti"lI. and, 
with defi'n'lle,' we sa; it, we I;'al':t \"ery dangeruus one, as it 
regards the I 'erpetllity and pUI'ity, "j' tli(' prillciple:; "f the Order. 
The ~[ass:lt'llIlsetts (".>llImitt",·, sa,l : 

"Alltl the Il'a']ill~ pl'ilit'il'i,' is this: That l'adl Grand L"dg" in 
the 1"llited :-;t:lt",. rult-s and '''''1' 1'1'1 IS withuut intl'rferPlIl'l' from :lll\' 
other. all L"dg"s within tllt'~'il'il jllrisdietiun "fth,' Stat.- ill whil"h 
she i,; "ituatpd-h"ldil!~ thl' t.-rritol'ies as ,'"millIOn ground.wherein 
":I\'h (;raI1<1 \.,,,Ig'· i,,; fn'" t .. ('harkr LlldW'" at plt-asure; unt.il 
each Territ"l'\' hI' h,'ill~ rl'~lIlarh a,hllitt,·,J intu the lllliun as a 
~tatl·. al"luin:s tl'll' right tu i;'11lI :'1 (;ran,] L"ag" 1;)1' itself: Yuur 
('oillmittl'" :In' allan' that thi.; has s"IIIl'lilll('S I"'en d"lI(' lJl'tl,re 
admissiull a,; a ~tate : "ut, althuu~11 it Ilia,\' 1 ... all,'g"'] ill 1'.\"lhl· 
that 1\'rritllril's al'(, :-\(:110-,0; ill !,I'II""SS of 1;'l'Inatioll. w,· still think 
the practic,' illegaL alld nut t" I,,· justified ill allY ,'as!' ; thl' ollly 
,;al(' rule in 'lUI' "l'ini"ll I"'ing that alooy,' laid dnWll:' 

\Ye wuul(l "a \'. that l'adl (~ralld Lud~,· rull''; alit! g"\'l'rns 
withuut interfere;Il'" fi',,111 al!I IIthn, all L,;d"',,s within it,; .lfu.sf}llic 
.i /I ri,,,lil'tif}f/, r sa~,· has a, iupt.-d tIll' "i 1'1'/ ~i IIri!',J i('tillil. IwC'aus,' 
d",finl'd and "oIlYeni"lIt, alld 1,,·,'a:I';,· tllt'n' ('all he I.ut lint' ,'';//}'rl'lll'' 
!I[a""lIi(' authoritl, in a J[lIs{fllic JUf'is,/i('li{fIl, lIO "th .. r :-\u!'I'l'"Il' 
~£as"lIil' authorit;· ('an illtl'rtel'l' with it. TIll' C;rand L"d~" III' 
Eligiand i" "upr,:lllt· in it,.; dl:tr.'II/'{/jlll'i,.,JictiolJ. Bllt it ('al1llOt ..tl:ll'tc-r 
L,,,lg"s in th,' d~ti"lll jllrisdidi"lIs (,j' S"lItlalid and /J,,·lalld. Bllt 
thl'yhaYl' tIll' ,.alll'· I'i~ht to dlal'tt-r I.'ld~,',ill all\ "ftlH·Tl'rritories 
of thl' ["niti'd ~tat, ..... that :111,\ "I' th,· (;'r:lnd L,,;lgl''; in thl' l'lIit .. d 
Stalo-s han· ... wlwn' 110 (;I'a!ld 1.,,,1:.,(,' isaln':I,h-"stalolishl,d:' And 
the (;1'<11101 L"d(!',·,; in thl' ('nitl'd :-;t:Jt,'"" hay,'· the "a Ill(' right to 
,'harter Lnd!.!:,·,,' ill all\' III' the ('anadiall l'r"lill"I'S, that tIlt' (;rand 
L"dg",; of England, S""tlalld and In,lalld hal',·, Bl',·au,; .. there i" 
no Suprl'lIll' :'I[a""nil' authority in (~anada. The Pr"l'inl'iul Grand 
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Lodges of Canada are subordinate Lodges, owing allegiance.to 
Foreign Supreme Grand Bodies, who charter Lodges. at wIll, 
within their own jurisdictions, whilst they cannot elect their Grand 
Officers or (Trant charters. When there are a sufficient number 
of n>O'ldal' chartered Lodges in anv of the Territories of Provinces, 
wher~ no Grand Lodge is- already' established, and it appears the 
interel;ts and prosperity of the Craft would be p1'onwted, they may 
form and constitute a Grand Lodge, withuut the consent of the 
Grand authorities from which they derived their existence, and 
"have the right of forming a code of laws for their government, 
aecunlill~ to the Ancient Cunstitutions of the Craft." But permit 
us tu look a little further into the conseyuences of this "leading 
principle," put forth by our Massachusetts Brethren. They say: 
,. holding the ten'it, .rit·s as C' >1nmon gruund, wherpin each Grand 
Lodge is free to charter Ludgt's at pleasure, until each territory, by 
being regularly admitted into the Union as a State, acquires the 
ripltt toforlll a Grand Lodge for it8elf" Then, the right to fonn 
a sovereign Masonic authority, for the il/terests of tlte Craj~ 
depends UPOll the will uf the eiyil government, under which it is 
located, and not upon the Am·i(·llt Constitutions anll usages of the 
Order. By this doctrine the Masuns (.fCanada, having no prospect 
uf allY redress of their grievances but by cidl revolution, are 
driven of necessity to a violation of their obligations, by being 
.. cuncerned in plots and conspiraeies against the go,"ernment of the 
('ountry in which they lh-l'." 

The Committee perceiving the difficulties into which this doctrine 
was leading them, say: "Your Committee are aware that this 
has sometimes been done before admission as a State, but, although 
it may be alleged in excuse that Territories are States in process 
of formation, we still think the practice illegal and not to be justified 
in any 1'<18e:· We believe our highly respected Brethren of 
Massaehusetts will find it a very hard matter to POilltout a solitary 
i~stance o~ a ~err~torial govern~nellt, since the adoption of the 
]< edera~ Const.ltl~tlOn, whe,re a Grand Lodge was not organized 
before Its adnnsslOn as a ~tat(·. The Grand LodO'e of Florida was 
urganized in 1830, and the Territory was not admitted as a 
State. until 18~5.. It: this ,he s(:und doetrine, it is Congress which 
legallzes the lllStltutlO1J uf an lllllependent Grand Lodge, and not 
the Ancient Constitutions :md usag,·s of Masonry. 

\\' ill unr Brethren of :'\ "\\ Y"l'k and ~fas~al'l;lIsdts consider the 
?on~eqt~ences .of their ""drilil', allll arguments, which subject the 
lllstltutlOllS uf ulir order to tit,· c1IO/I!!('" mI(l ret'Olll.tioIlS of the civil 
goverull1cnts uuder whi(,~l tltl'} 11::Lj: ,·hanee to he IOl'ated. Suppose 
the Havy a~HJ ~~rllly, of brl':tt BrItalll could slll'l'~~d ill a conquest 
of the territOrIes of the lTlHted States Oll the PaCIfic and in reducing 
them to the condition of Provine!.'s ; the Grand' Lodges which 
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baH' been estahlished tlll'r,' 1.\, ,;l1eh .lvetrilJ,', \I'lld.! I", di\'ested "f 
their ind"I,,'wl"Il<'L and 1'1' )',,;III('I,d t" till' ('ollditioJl ,,1' Pro/'il/riol 
(/}'III/" LI)i/'/fs, ';1I!.il'I'1 to tilt, a\lthoritl' alld ('(lIltr,,1 nf thp (~!';I)]d 
\fastl'!' of EII.~I;\I141~ , 

'it i,; tIll' I".;)"t of EIIUli,,11 "latl'''II14'11. that till' "Ulllll'I'('1' ~,'h ll[l(Jll 
thl' British Ellll'irl" \\,111')','\','1' tl,,' II:lY\ alld ;U'III\ "I' (;I','al 
Britaill t.:an I';!rl'.' tlw "\I'ol'd "j'l'tlil'lll""t. 111;' allthn)'it.,\' ~f till' (~I'alld 
\fast,'r "i I·:II'!I:III.I fe.II,.\\''', Sill '1"'1111', TIm\' 1':111 slIth d, ... tl'illl''', 
\I'e 1'1'''1'''1'11'111 I.\' ;I~k, ';'Jllal',' with tlte slIl.liIJl,' l'rilll'il'\.-" ,,1' FI'I'" 
~fas""r\'. which al'!, tile ';;lIllI' ill all 1,lilll!'';, alld II II .I 1'1' all ["l'IlI,s of 
'!"Y"I'III;J('IIt. .. lwitlw]' allil'd I" tlw ('llIIrdl 11"1' illfltll'Il,'"d !.Y the 
:--tat,,"-IIJliY"I',;al. lIlH,ll:tll.,!":tI)I,, alld et('rllal : ' 

DlI t the ( ',,\,1'1 ';'; 1'''l1d i lI.,! C, )lIllni ttl'(' (If till' ( ; ra lid I.,,, I,'!" "I' \' i rgi II in 
a']..l'h tIlt' opillinn;.; ,,,' lile' ::\T. ,y, (;1':111.] ~la;.;k]' "I' \',.\\' York. 
:11](1 ,,:I,' : 

" \\". hiu:hly appreriatl' alld \\'arlltl~' "0111111('1](1 his ('Oltlments "n 
the \Ias,,"i,' \'irtili' of "I ",di"Iit'" tl) la\\' 1Illd lI]'d"r, a,; th,' t;'lIl1r1ntiolJ 
"Il whi('h the wl'li,h('i1l.!! (,t' 1'\'I'ry (~!'alld Lodu'l' dq"'I14;S, alld "'ill 
lI()t \'('lltlll'" t" anal"z,' tlw 1·"tl'",II\I'I\' d(·li";lh· dd;lil,.. ()f I II<' i';';IH' 
ill\'()h'",1. a;.; pre';('lIted 1,,\' til<' rl·I;lti:,",S ",hiell tit,· ,U'" \ I 'I'll""" alld 
tlU' U:"""I'II,·" Iwar to e;teh ," h('r ill this parti('II!:II' (';1;';1', '\ "I' will 
we ,,('ntme t" disturb the good relati'Jll \\'" h"ltI t" tl,,' ,\1. \V, (;. 
I.,,,IU:I' ,,1' England, J.\ ol.trlldillg t)III'Opili,,"S "II tlwir dl,lil,,'rati"/ls 
ill ;11"';1111'1' "f ;111." I""I"(',~I I,,\' IIPI' t" tI" ""," 

'Yell, \\1' arl' \'('1',\' ""1'1',\, that till' l:'lIli,!,rht"llt'd awl I', I"Ti"IIC'"d 
('''"lIllittpl' ot'tllt' (~r;lll,j L",ju:" 01' the ()It! Dominion. tIlt' IIi0thl'I' 
"I' \\'ao.;hillu:toll did not tak,· a littl\' IIl!)I'" tillH' I" ('"",,id('r of this 
inlpOl't:lllt Illatter. t;,('thl·\lIsl:'l",,;.;, :111(1 t" lll"k intotlwir OWI1 history 
"I" 'II this Sill "j" .. t, 

\Vl' willnuw ,·1";.;,, thi;.; 1:I'I'"rt with a t;'w (",tr;)('h 1'1'0111 "'>1111' 
"fa'; 1'ldi:!ht"l1ed :tlld 1"j1l:'l'i"III"''[ \Ia-,,"i,' Bwlil';';, as all,\' in tl1l' 
('lIitl·d :-;talt-s, whil'h \\'1' tind in tIll' l.l·'Wl'(·dill,U:;'; I",t;,),,' 11;';, 

TIlt' Corn'spolltlill!! ('IIlllIlIitt('I' of till' :-;[;11" "t' ::\l:linl', aftf'r 
1"'I',,('ntillg till' ('as" "I' till' C'ana(lian \las,,";';, sa.' : 

,. g,'I; ,1'1' illtrodll"ill" 1'1 ,,,,,lllti,,lI;'; "II this l'ollllllllnil'ati"II, \1" \1 ill 
fl'au k Iy" ta t, '. that ],\'1;,)'(. the ( ; 1';11" I I.,,, I!!,· "fl'alJada \I' as "I'U':t II iZI''', 
;lIld whill:' l11<'a"III',·;.; w,'),,' in traill t"I' th'at 1'1111. an O/,illi"ll ad,',,),s,' 
I" their illdl'penlklJt "J'.U::tnizatiull \\';1;'; slIhmittt-d to thl'lll hy ::\1. 
\\', (:, \1:t;.;1<'r .1""'·I,h I), E\';IIlS, u!'tllt' (;ralltl L"du:,' 01';\',·\\' 1'''l'k, 
whieh \\';1;'; al'l,ro",',j I,,' :t ('''lIlitlitftol' oft-Ill' (;I'alltl !,,,du',, "t Yir!!inia, 
\\'ho, ill t1Il'ir l'l'port "II tIl\' ';IIUjl·I't. ill 1:-1;.;-., ,,:t," : 

.. ,r (' "'()lI Id "tn'tln()\lsly 11 J'.!!I' 111" '" t hI' re(,IlSalit !" "Iu('" "I' ( ';inada 
\\".;.;( til titll IJ:wk upon tlH'ir t;'I'III"r 1.0"itilll1 "t' ;';llhortlin:tt",;, alld 
('''1111 I"" l1l' I' to attain tllPir object by a I'l·"pl'ctfill. tirili. hut .\Ia""uil· 
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memorial to their lJlOther (xran" Ludge. as being the only course 
likely to p!:wt' thelll filiI' l)(,jil1'l' the family of Grand Lodges, into 
which tllt·y p\'OpllSl' and hOII(' to 1)(' adnpted.' 

., \\'ith all due deti'/'l'Ii('I' to th(' opinions advallcPll by the M. W. 
(;. :\Iasl<'l' lIf:\ew York, and flllly endorse(l by tl](, distinguis~ed 
(~ommitt .. (· of \,irginia, your C'olilinitt(,(· an' impn-'ss"d with the 
('on\"iction that tIlt' l'l':l"olls"'d ji)l'th in tIl(-' prpamLle, resolution 
and pr<I('('t'diligs of OUI' Bl'd\I\'('n in Call ada, full." jllsti(,' their 
adion ill the premisC's. and ('ntitJ.. thelll to a ('lIl'llial recognition by 
all the (;I'and LlId(!(,,, III' this I't Iillltl'Y awl the world. \V (' do not 
set' wlll'n'iu HIP." I;ad nOlt 'l'Xliallstl:", fully and ('oll1pletely, the 
means thl') POl,,";('ssl'd of a""'JllIplishiJlg tIll' (-'lid' sought by their 
petitiOlns ard ""I'J'<,,,pnmlelll'(' with th(· GraJld LOldge Olf England:' 

The H"port Olf the Sl""'ial Comllli! tH' of the (;rand Lodge of 
\' ennollt, \\'" I I('!! to 'l'I<Jtp Plltire, as all able and conclusive 
do('um;:)nt upon this Sll bject : 

Sr. Bowdish. frllm the C~onllllittee to whom was referred the 
('ommllllicatioll from the (hand Lodge (If Canada, made their 
report as follo\\'s. which was unanimollsl." a('('epted and adopted: 

To the Jf. nr. Gralld LIIr/!I I' of f'I'I'IIIII/II. IW/I' in S/'S,"IOIl-

Your ('ommitt(,(, to whom was referred thl' communication of 
the Grand Lu,lgl' otTall<ltia, han' had the same under consideration, 
and after a thorough exalllinatioll of the facts therein set furth, 
Report. 

That he fore enterillg upon a striet L'xamiuation of the matter 
thp) ",,'n' disposed t(1 look ul"lIl the action of the Delegates 
assembled at the eity oj' ILlIuilt(lll. on the 10tll day of Uctuber, 
A.. L. 5~55. with suspiL'it Ill. as IIl'illg revolutionary in its tendency, 
and as ha\'ing been prompted \)," a spirit of in"uburdination to the 
wnerable Grand L'ldgl's of England. Ireland and S('otland, instead 
of a spirit of devotion to tlw \I'l'lt:lrt' uf the FratL'rnit.y. 

And although your Coltllllitke wnuld by no means be understood' 
to condemn revulutions in the political world, brought about oy 
oppression, and prosl'I'uted t"r the purp(Jsl' of esta blishing more 
whO\('Sllllle forlll" oj' gnYl'rnml'llt. Y,'t the.' w('n' disposed to look 
with sl'I'utill." upon any action (hearing the "1'll1blance to revolution) 
emanating from a hod,' of Jlll'll thlterllizl'd together for the purpose 
of diseminatillg thosl' di\'ine prill('il'll's. and promoting the exercise 
of thOl~t' great l'ardinal \irtlH's : Brotherly LO/le Charity and Truth. 

YL't, your Commitkl', upon a full illYl'stigation of the premises, 
find all thl' staten1l'llt" "lc-'t till,th in the communieation from the 
r;'rand Lodge of Canada tOl Ill-' true. That the Masons of Canada, 
in this movement, wen' aduated II} llo spirit of insubordination, 
rl'llfll !Ie, hatred or malice t(l\\'<lr.1s the \' enerahle Grand Lodges of 
England, ireland or Scotland : not that they loved and venerated 
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th'Js!' Grand Lodg"s les.~, but that they loyeu the l'ause rnore, and 
considered tIll' f,ristelll'f', intl'l'('s("; and weltill't' .. f ?lla"l)lln' ill 
( 'allada as .]('lIlaJul,illg ]>],(,,'('d"II<'" tlH'1' l'\'t'ry other ('OIISid,'ratioll ; 
that thl' LodL';('s III Call<l.la wuuld fTladly throuahout all tinl(> 

. '-- h " 'et , 
sub.!,,(,t thelllo;"IH's tt> tlw jurisdidit)n 1)1' eitlt.'r of said Grand 
Lodge", were it p"s,,;il,le to (>\'eIT')111" the insurmountable barriel's 
of distalicl', and TrJ('ans of ClJllllllllllication, which the Great 
Al'dlit""t of the Cllin'I'''t' has place.} in tht' way-barriers whidl 
must r('main, and ('Yel' n'nder it utterly illlpo"sible for the Lodges 
in l'allad:L t .. fi)rc(' their \\'ay within hailing di"tallC(' uf the practieal 
jllri"didil)ll of ('itllt'r. 

Plac't'tl. in [",illt .. I filt't, in this real p"sitiull of way!:lrt'!'s and 
"I'I ,han". \lith, 'lit a parental 1"" ,e • 'I' a frat"I'Il:d home; haying no 
gOY"l'lling POW('I' neal','1' than thn'" tl]l)usall<1 miles, and lJdonging 
ttl Ll)tig('" emanatinL'; ti'oll1 thn'" .liri(·rent soun',''', a ('ircumstalll'l' 
1)1' ihdf naturally engenu,'rillg jealoll".\'. ,'IIV.\' and uncharitabh'lIl'ss 
tnwards eal'h lIther, prndllt'tin' III' confu"ion. disllllion and want uf 
harmony-a "tate of tllillgs whi,'11 lIlUSt inr'Yitably bring tIll' Craft 
into disreput". 

\Yhat c<luld the Bretllrt'll oj' the"" forty-onl' Lodgl's of Callada 
elo! The follo\\'illg I'xtl':[('t from tilt' V""l'mlwr numlll'r of tht' 
Free JfasfJlI s' ,l/II,t I" ,=; n e. pu blis\w.] ill L"ntlon.lInf\t>r the j 11 ristiil't,ion 
(If tIlt' C';-rand L"dg" of Ell ,!:!;lan , I, Iwing tilt' higlll'st ~fasoni,' 
IJllblieation in Eur,,!,,'. all"",,'rs thi" '11l,'slinn so far a" the (~ra\1(l 
[""Jg" of England is "Ulll'I'I'IJ('fl. by :lI'klllJwl"dging tIlt' justin' of 
\\-hat they hal'!' dow' : 

":->EYEltA:\,CE UF TIlE ('A:'\;\DL\:'\ U)J)(:E:-> FROM 

TIlE (;n:\~]) LUDUE UF E:'\(;L:\ND . 

. , :->" illlportant tI() we ,'ullsid,'r the "11'1' which has 11l'1'1l takl'lI, 
awl we I" 'ilsider justly, hy our Brl'thl'l'J1 ill Canada, that we IJl'g to 
draw ""l",,·ial attl'lItiuJ1 to thl' otti('ial "()llIlIlIll1i"ati()1I lIladl' tu us, 
",hieh our n'adl'rs will find puhlishe,l in our \·OITI'''I",wJellt'I'. It 
apl'l'ars,alllong"t otlll'r l'allS,'S illlillcillg tlll'lIl tu thruw off allegialll'e 
tu th,· <3rand L"t1g(' "f ElIglaml, the (':lIladiall Brdllrt'n forcibly 
alluul' tu thl' lilt't uf impurtallt l'omJl1l1nieatiollS 'to England 
havin<T frl" IUt'lltlv remaint'd \\ ithullt reply for I1wnths, and in some 
('a",'s"" luI' year,s'; ami notwithstanding that ,'oll1plaints uf sudl 
I1t'gll'l't hare I'l'l'n rl'l'eatt-t1ly l'l'I,rl'"elltl'u tu the Grand Ludge of 
ElIglalld, they ha\,' as yf't l'I'I'l'in''[ nu attl'lltion or n'drl'ss-a 
llI,,,lect highly dis('(lllrteons towards the 1la", ,liS "I' ('allada, and 
!'it'~i' 'lI;;1 y lnjuri, 'llS t" the gt·neral intH,'sts of tIlt' Craft. Experi,'ncl' 
has Sho\;"ll themt .. II(' IlIwb/1:' to seem',' from tilt' (:ralld Lodge of 
England the attl'lIt ion and rl'slll'ct due to their position as a 
Provillcial (-::rand Lodge.' 
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" This is a very O'rave charge, and one we, to our cost, have 
reason to verify, for ~ot Canada alone, but other foreign settlements 
of Masonry, have applied to us repeatedly," &c. 

Your Committee further find thatjorty-one Lodges of Free and 
Accepted Masons, all in good standing, a portion of which were 
working under authority derived from each of .the Grand Lodges 
aforesaid, united in this movement ex necessitate, and that the 
warrants under which they acted, have all been surrendered and 
returned to the sources from which they emanated. 

It was urO'ed before your Committee that the assent of the Grand 
Lodges of England, ireland and Scotland, should have been 
outained before the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada. But 
your Committee are not aware of the existence of any Masonic 
law or usage giving to the Grand Lodges aforesaid, the power to 
establish or prel'ent the formation of a Grand Lodge in Canada. 

Entertaining the opinion which your Committee do, and which 
the Masonic world must, of the high reputation of the three 
venerable Grand Louges aforesaid, your Committee are unwilling 
to helien' that they, or either of them, will for a moment harbor 
01' tolerate a sectional or selfish view of this matter, but on the 
other hand, feeling, as they must, an interest in the prosperity of 
the cause, the world over, will with ohe accord hail or Brethren of 
Canada, and with a paternal and fraternal blessing, bid them a 
hearty God-speed in their new organization. 

On referring to Masonic history and usage, your Committee 
f1l1cl that in the year 1717, the foul' Lodges working in the city 
of London, met at Applett'ee Tayern, in Charles street, Covent 
Garden, London; and in the absence of all other authority 
constituted themseln.'s into a Grand Lodge, thus affording and 
establishing an eminent precedent for independent action upon this 
subject whenever the nect'ssit.Y of the case, and the existence or 
interest of the Craft demand it. Also in 1812, the Lodges in 
T .ouisiana met and formed a Grand Lodge, and, as a justification 
for the step which they had taken, stated " the example set by the 
other States in this Union, and their topographical situation, which 
rendered their communications with the Mother Lodge extremely 
difficult and hazardous. 

In 1~18 the Lodges in Mississippi havinO' derived their charters 
t~om two differ~nt sources, to wit: from 

0 
the Grand Lodges of 

Kentucky and rennesee, met and orO'anized themselves into a 
Grand Lodge for the ~tate of Mississippi and in their manifesto 
sent forth to the Masonic world, set fo;th as the reason for th~ 
step whit'h they had tak.en "that t?C Grand Lodges of Kentucky 
and Tel1l~esee, from. their remote SItuation, possessed inherently 
the creatmg power,. and t~at their Lodges in Mississippi were 
suffel"t'll to pass on WIthout ll1struction or correction: and that the 
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Mother Lodges being thus necessarily unacquainh-d with their 
wants and wishes, on all matters appprtaining to theIr local 
concerns, difficulties and inconveniences, affecting the prosperity of 
the Institution, had arisen, which called 101ldly for a remedy: and 
the remedy applied in Louisiana, l\Ii~~i~~ippi, and in ('yer~- other 
instance, (which has come to the kno"ll'dg,~ of Y"Ill' COllllllittee) 
has been the formation ofa Grand Lodge in the ""\",'ral jurisdil'tions 
where such evils existed, and their authority to furm the same has 
never as yet been questioned, or, at least, su'('cessfully controverted. 

Is it for us, then, upon this side of the Atlantic, when tlw high 
Masonic authority of England, aboY!:' referred to, acknowledged 
the justice of their claims, and endor~l'~ their pl'nceedings! Is it for 
us, the Grand Lodge of Vermont. with motiYes a,.; pure as the ail' 
of our own green hills, who have, and ean have no tE-pIing in the 
matter, except such as should be excreised h." ,'Yer,\' true Mason, 
to-wit: (the prosperit,Y of the Craft!) Is it ti)1' 11:'<. ~itllatcd in thc 
immediate vicinity ot thl' Grallll Lodgt' of Callada, and knowing 
her to be compos~cl of good l\Iasun~ 'and true: knowillg. as w~" 
do, the difficulties under which 0111' Calladiall Br<'thrcn haw labc.rc,[ 
and struggled to maintain their existclll'" a~ l\fa"f.I1S : knowing, a~ 
we do, that the formatioll of the Grand L, It Ig(' of England, and of 
the Grand Lodges of most of the States uftlll' l'lliun, ha vc tQrnl('cl 
and established Masonic prel'l'dents fQr this very adiun! D, 'I'S it 
become us, with all these precedents and aets l)('tr,n' us, to withhold 
the right hand of fellowship from, <11111 turn the cold shoulder to. 
these forty.one Lodges in Canada-till' following these emillellt 
and praiseworthy l\Iasonie examples? Your Committee, 
Il1l,anirnouoY/!1 and emphatically, alJswer NO! "\wl IJelieying that 
there was, on the 10th day of (J('tllber. A. L. !j!";,);" at the city 
of Hamilton, in Canada \\' l'st, a C~rand Lodge tlf Canada, 
constitutionally and Masonically estahli"hed, a('('onling to the 
ancient usages and pree-edents of the 01',11'1', unanimously 
recommended the passage of the follo,ring resolutiun : 

"Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of V el'nwlIt l'nrdially extends 
to the Grand Lodge of Canada the right hand of tellowship, and 
recognises it as an independent Grand Lodge, elltitled to all tilt' 
courtesies and fraternal regards due to tl)(' most f:wored Grand 
Lodge." 

" The M. W. Grand Master of Iowa, in his :l<ldre"", alludillg to 
the action of the Brethren in Cun;l(1a. sa ys: •. I would 1'l'l'ollllllPIlil 
that you acknowledge the legitilllae,\' of the Urand Lodge of 
Canada, and that your decision be cOl11municated to that. (~l'alld 
Lodge." The Committee on Foreign Correspnndelll"'. say: 

" Since the last Annual Communication of thi~ Grand Lu<Jgl'. all 
important change in Canatliall Affairs has heen announced. The 
relations hereto tore existing between the Proyine-ial Grand Lodge 
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and the Grand Lodgp of England have been suspended, and all the 
facts conneet(·,l with t.his important mcasun', have been set forth 
by our Canadian Brethren in a ('()mll1unieation which they haw 
issued to the Fr:ttl'l'Ilit\, thronghout th,· world. 

"The high charaetl'):whieh tl;(· :.\£a,;ons of Canada have sustained, 
and their striet adhcrcnee to thl' estahlished principles and usages 
of the Ordpr, as ,n·ll as the cordial fraternal intercourse between 
them and tIl<' ('raft in the United States, has attral'tetl an unusual 
attention to this moYcll1ent, a 11< I excited inYE'sti!!ation on the part 
of onr :tllll'st Masons, as to the eau"t's whieh jl1stified it. 

"This it)(juir.r has been ''<In<iucte,l ealmly and with impartiality. 
No great question ha<.; ever been pn',.;,'nted to the Fraternit~, in 
America whi"h has rc('(,iYed a nil If(' dispa""i<Jnatl' eonsideratioll. 
A profound desire topreYl'nt any innm'ation,.;upon the Constitutions 
of Masonry, mingled with a fceling of kindnpss and sympathy for 
our ('anadian Brethren, has ,'haraeterizl',l all that your Committee 
has ,'('ad upon this subj,'d, and the action, I.a,.;(', I upon the eon elusion 
whieh most of the (-}rand Lodgl's of tlii,.; "OIll1tl',\' han' aclol'tc,d, has 
been taken with a sincere resl','d and defl'!','lll'(' tl I the (~rand Lodge 
of England-the only Ma"<JlIi,' body with whieh "pinions amI 
aetions upon this sul'jt,(·t would he likely tl I ('onflid . 

•. Thejudicious COIll'S(' pm'supd lly our Brt,t!n'en Ilf Canada, upon 
an oeeasion of so much iTlll'ortan('('. has had a most happy 
influence upon the Frat('rnity ('1,,('wl1<'n'. Their new position is not 
the result of yiolcnt rupt1lJ'(' nr angry n'w.llltion. Political 
sympathies Ill' antipatili('s hay" had no agpnC'.y in hringing it tt1 pass. 
Their course has been taken aftl')' maturt' refledion: and "ith a full 
helief that the IJest interest" of :'\LN111l'" in Canada. would be 
suh";l'rYE'd I,y it. The series lit' meetinrrs' and prol'('('rlillas which . ~ ~ 

finally eYE'ntllat(,ll in the formation 1)1' their independent (-}rand 
Lodgt" haY,- I.c(')[ particularly distinguished 1.", a resped for the 
allegiance which they had yiC'lrl",l to thl' (hand Lodge of England, 
as well as hy that higlwr and lllore "om lll<lnding allegiant'\' which 
every Mason OWl'S til the spirit, l<'tkr. and weltare ut'th-" In,;titntion, 
as laid down in Olll" Ancient Chargl's and Constitutions." 

And a SI'C'('ial Committee say: 
•• The Committel' til whom was referred the Communieatillll 

from a Urand Lodgr· 111' ?lIasl.ns in (';malla announcina the 
organization of an independent (hand Lo'lge in that Pro~ince, 
Report, 

., That hll\'illg examined this Cmnmllnieation with much eare and 
weighed the reasons whidl it sds forth as influencing the actio~l uf 
the Craft in Canada; as well as giying due resl'el't and attention 
to the opinions and a('tions ut' seYl'ral .\meri('an and foreirrn 
jurisdi?tions IIpO~ t.his sul~.iect,they reeOInmend, to this Grand Lodge 
a cordwl recogllttwn of the Gral/d Lnd!le oj Oanada recently 

..... 
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formed, of which Wm. ~f. \Vilson is Grand Master and 
Thos. Bird Rani", Grand Re(']'dan- ; and that th,'y coincide in tht' 
opinion expressed hy the M. W. (ir:\lld ~Taster ot' Iowa, as to its 
Ip~itima('y, and recommend that a fl111 frat,'rnal illter('ourse and 
fl,iendship be extellded to the said (~rand t,"lgp of Callada. 0 

"Tlwy also ofier the followillg : 0 

"Resollled, That a copy "f this :1(,tion of the Grand Lndgl' of 
Iowa be forwarded hy the LTrand ~"('l'd:I1'y to tilt' Grand LO.\LTe of 
Canada.' , ,., 

The Corl'l.'sponding ( 'Ollllllitt(,l' of tl\(' Grand L'"lge of Louisiana, 
altet· a full statellwllt of the ('auses of grieyuJI("'S ,'omplaineu of 
hy the ::\f:tsons of ('anada, say : 

•. From :mother Sf'Ul'l'e we learn that tl](, ('harteI''' of the t, ,rty-one 
Lodges wen' s,'yprall:- Slll'1'I'lId,'!'",1 to tit,' SlIlIrces from which' they 
I'litallatl"l, \Ve have llothiug frolH the (;ralld Ll)(ltrl'" of Englaud 
011 the subj"et uor are Wl' aGI,' to sa,Y what an' thl:jllllllldari .. " of 
the jurisuid ion (lfthat l;mnd L, II Ig,o' .a"", 'riling to its own regulation>,. 
\V (, 1 Il'I'I 'l'i ,"e, fro 11 I the Free .1["",,," 's J[a!/(l2"ine, pl1lilished in 
LOlldull, that what is ~aid a\)I'l1t tIll' long and ll11hl'"ken silenef' of 
the (~rand LIIIIW' o( EnglmHI towards these C'f)mplaints fr01l1 
( 'an:111a, j,.; fully I'IIlltirlDPll. Taking all that is :-;1 ated in the ( 'an1lda 
dt)('UlIlI'llt a" ,.;tril'tl,\" ('oITl'et, (a" \\"1' fnll)" jwli,'\"" is till' ('asl'.) \\"t' 

think the urganizatioll "I' tIll' (~r:tlld Llld!!I' of Canada right and 
propl'r. alld tllat. tltis (;I';\IId Lod!'!;l' !)llght at ,o'nl',' til telldc'r tf) hl'l' 
t I", right 11;l1Id or t;'llo,,"ship." 

\Ve will no\," ('I",,,, with Olle othl'r extraet fhllil the fI'l"'l't of a 
distinguished .\lason, wlwsl' opiuiolls WI' ,"ollsi(ler gooel allthority. 
81'0. A. t~. MaekL',\, H, \Y. Granu ~1""l'dar,\" of the (~ranel Lodge 
of ~onth Carolina, in his 1'l'l'tlrt to the Urallli Lodg,' say" : 

.. Oue lit' tlw lII11st il:tl'l"l'sting I'Yellh that has (w,'unc,] in thl' 
:\rasoniC' history til' thp past ~Yl'ar, is tltl' organization of an 
in.il'}wllIl"lIt <'';'ra11l1 Lodg" in ('anada" ~in('l' the first estahli:shnwnt 
of ::\I:tSOIll'\" in that Provinee, it has 1H>l'1I !.!;O\"l'l'llen \ .\" a Proyineial 
(;r:lnd L'Hi!-(I', holdillg ih "'larkr from 11;(, Cnikd (;;":1nll l,ndgl'" "I' 
England. while mUl'h tl'Ol11.1e alld annll,l":lll("l' has beell 1(.'lt from thf' 
l'Xistl'll('l' III' other Lo,I!.!;"" unel,'r warrants !!rant .. d i.\" thl' Grand 
L"dg" IIf In'land. Tile Proyirll'ial (';'ralll'\ Llldgl' 'jllliding this 
sl1bonlinak positioll. (Tampl'd in its 1'1I,'rgil's I.,\" its d'TH'nelenee Oil 

tlil' mother ('Olmtry, and drailled of ih 1'I'\"l'II11"'S \ ',1 the iarg(' 
ri'tllrlls that it wa~ l'lJlllpelle,1 t" pay ttl its sl1pl'rior, haYing in Yaill 
:lpjll':i1l'd ti.r a n,drl''>s "t' its gril'\":UIl"'s and t,II' a 1I10.iili('atillll ill 
ih ehal':l('t('r, at h'llgth with the trup spirit of "\ merit'a, determilled 
"to rig-ht it:-;elt: alld atcol'dingly at a ('III/u'lltioll of the Lodg"s 
llOldell 1111 till' lOth ,.f ()dllill'!' last. ;tIl ill(kpelldelit (~rand L"dgl' 
was ti./TIII"1. It is lIlIt to Iw dOllutea, that the Grand Longes (If th .. 
liuited ~tatps will. with 1I1It' "l','ul'd, e\.tl'nd thE' right hanel of ft'l
lowsltip auel rel:uguition to this their YOlillger "istl'r." 
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All of which \'Ollr Committee respectfully submit, with the 
ti)llowillg 1:,·~,)lutiolls : 

Resoll~cd. That til<' (~rand LndW' of Florida, curdially extend to 
their Brethren of til,· (~rallll L"dg" of ('anada, the right hand of 
t..llowship. with frateru<ll greeting. and a hearty welcome into the 
I:llllilyof ,\mcrican Gralld Lodge". 

Re:,olt'''rl. That tl1\' (~r:lnd S"l'rL'tary send the proceedings of this 
(;rancl L"dg" to tlH' (~rall(l :--;"'Tetary "f the Grand Lodge of 
('a11:l<la. 

~igned, THOS. BR( )\\r~, Chairman. 

\\'lwl"'\I pon, the I :"port was re,·,·j \(" I. and the Resolutions 
IInanilllOusly ad, '1'tl" I. 

()n lll"tioll. 
Result'l'd. Tilat till' thanks "l' this Gralld Lndg,' he presented to 

Bro, Browll, tiJr his able report, .illst I'ead : 
\\' hieh was lInanilllUllsly adopt,·(\. 

Thl' COllllllittl'l" If the (~rand Lodge of the District of Colum bia 
lIot "Illy gin" til<' ad,h·,·ss of th,· Grand Lodge of Canada, but also 
illS,']'!,.; a cin'uiar i";";III·,l by till' Pr"yjll('ial Grand Lodge of Canada 
\Y .. ;;t. whid1 W<I.'-' intended. if]', N;i Ille. to eoullt,'r:lct the good effect 
"I' the Ii 11'1111'1'; 1 'lit :d't.·[, g(,illg into tIll' fj\l"stioll for the second time 
and e' In, IL'nsing the difierentpointsatissueinto sixteen pages of closely 
printeJ HwttL'!'. tilt' ('''lnmitt<-(' SUI'lllittl'd and recummended the 
rl'-"ontllTnatinn of thL'ir Il1\'l11er adion. ree(lgnizing the Grand Lodge 
of Call:lcla. Yom Committee will let the report speak for itself, 
and would a,.;1;: a ('areful pl'rll,.;al "fit h,\' th"se who have thought 
that til\' l'rl'etioll of the (~r:llld Lodgl' "fC':llIad" was not done under 
trill.\' ~["s"lIi(· prineil'ks alld in a",·"rdan,·,· with the ancient land
lI1arks. 

Thl' ('ol111nittee rei)' Itt as t(lll. IW,; : 

1)(~THllT OF 8(IIX\lBl:\. 

1\1. \Y. P. G. 1\1. FI'L'1I..\1, as ('hairllH\Il oftl1l' C"lIllllittp e, having 
in ('harg" till' ('Il!Hlition "ftlH' Craft in the P]'()\'inl'e of Canada read 
till' ti,ll"win!.!' l'l'}1ort : ' 

To the UnlJ/f/ Lu,/ye of 1111' Dislriel ,~t' Collllllliia : 

The nndersigned, a (\)JTIlllittL'l' appointl'd to eonsider the matter 
of l'l','ngnitinll hy this Gralld Lodge ,,1'" the nrand L"d~e of Ancient 
Free anll A'·'·'·l't,·d ?lIa";"I)"; "I' ('anada." make the follo~ing report: 

That at lit., semi-anuual IIll·,·ting of this Grand Lodge in May 

-.. 
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last, the Most \Y OI'shipful Grall< I ~Ia"t"l' laiLl bE't, ,r,' this (; 1';lIld 

body a C'irC'ular frllm the (;l'alld L"tl!.!:" "I' ('allada. "tat in!.!: y,'\,\ 

fully the r,'asOIl fiJI' the t()l'lllatiIJIl of that ( ~raml L, .. I!!l·. alld ;'Illsilig 
in the following words: ' 

" Engaged in 01H' ('Olllillon ('allsl:'-I I ... !"!'",,d of 0111' fell,,\\ IIlt'li. 
by promoting the intl'r!'st of "'II' tim,,-ltul1"l'l'U JII"lituti"II-:Il1d it 
Lwill).! 0111' sin('el'l' dl'sin' t" "stablish and lll'l'l't'\lIate an illtimatp 
allialw" with your (~ralltl L"d!!". w,' ""t"lIU t" YOll in tit" Ilall1t' of 
ullr Divine ".\I't, the right h~ilU of 1,I'"tlwd'''."1I1. awl 1'''lditl''IIII, 
('I aim th'lll Y"u a reril'r"('ati('1l uf "Ill' ii'atel'llal /'t',!,,!'ar.!." . 

That circular was rd,'rred t" the undersi!!IlI'd :I'" a l'''lIllllitt"" (" 
('onsider and report upun the salllP /;"'II/I'"ill" The ('''llllIlitt"" 
retired at 0111'1" and ha Yin!! ,'xantilled th,' eirl'1I1ar. had no h, 'si ta 1 ion 
ill COIning to a unanimolls ""IIt'III,,,ioll that il \\ a" the dllty ,,!, tIl!' 
(~ralld Lodgp of til(' Disll'itt "f Cohulillia t" re""gnize the (~l'alld 
Lodge of Callada, and {'nll'r at 011('" illt" fraternal ('''1'1't,'"I '''IiUl'lI('(' 
with it. 

They aeeol'din).!ly reported n's"llItions ('arl'yiu!.!' "lit tlH'il' vi,''''s, 
anu after till' readillg "t thl' ('il'culal', alit! sudl li,'('('ssar,' l'xr,]alia
tions as the sul'il,(,t S("'lIl1'd t" d"IIHlIld, tb"s,' l't's"llItillIlS \\"'I't' 

'Ill/animal/sly ad(:l'tt'd h," thi,.; (;ralid Loti!!". alld UlIl' (;ralld 
~C'erC'tar." was illstl'lll'IC'd t" tl';msluit a ""I'tifi,'d ('''I','' oftl!('III. 1II1dl'r 
th(' seal "fthC' Grand L"dg('. to thl' ~I""t \\'"r,;ltil,hd (;r:llld ~£ast(,1' 
of :'IfaSlIlIS in the Prm'ince of ( ':lII;ula. 

This, YOUrt'Ollllllittt-" aI'\' oftieially illl;)l'!t1l'J. the (;:':111<1 ~,"'rl'far,' 
Jid, a('CIIlllpallyill,C!: the salllt' by a lette,r, date,] .:\Ia.' ~1 t.. U-;;)(i. 
expressill).! in :t \'('1',1' 'lJ'pr"priat<- malllll'l' tilt' al'li"i1 "I' tltis (;ralld 
Lodge. 

Thus, as ,1'0111' C'Ollllllitlt-e SIlf'P()";"(l, till' JIII",t fratl'l'nal rl'latiulI"; 
were (,stahlishl'd ]11'(\\'('('11 this (~I'and L'>llgl' alld th,' (;r:llld L'>llg" 
of Canada. 

On the 13th ofJunl' fol!o\\'ilw. tl\(, ('ltaiI'III;1I1 "j', 'Illl' ('''illlllitt(,(, 
receiyed a ldt .. r from our M"~~ \\,ol',.;lti I ,fill (;I'all(i ~£asl"t', a('('IIIII
panied "." !\ print"" ('ir"ldar li'olll tlIP ~"(Tt'\ar,\' of till' .. I'ro,illl'ial 
Grand Ludgl' ,If C:llla' la \\' (',.;t." whidl. that thi" Grand T", .. I,!.l'" l11ay 
filII\' U\1(!t'rstalld the ('ntin' tll:ttkl'. ,,,ur( '''Il1Jnitt(", l'III!.."'" ill tlli" 
l'I'port. TJll'y arl' as follows: ' , 

GHAX!I MASTER'S (.FF!l'E, 

(;IL\'~D LODGE "F THE DISTRICT OF (·()IX~IIlIA . 
.lillie 131/" ,\, L. ;),-.;;.ti, 

M. W. Sir and Brother :-Euc!"H·d 1 sl'ud you a l'rintf'd 
('U1l1ll1l1l1i('atioll,oakd th,' :!~(II ult., ti'om thl' l'r""ilwial (';)':111<1 

Luouc of Callada \\'e,.;t. lIudt'r the authority "f til(' ~1. \\'. (;ralld 

I od~e of Elluland I'l'('('lItl,' !'l'('('i,'c'] ])Y Ill(', It:tyillC!: rd"I'I'II('(' tu 
..J b eo' • • _ . 

th(> formatiou (If a new aud indcpend,'nt (;raml L()dg,' in ('allada, 
and whi(>h latlt"r Grand LoclW' Wt' !'('('ugniz,'d at (>lll'la,.;t (;rall.] 

Communication. 
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I had gl'l'at (louhts fro II I the COllmWIIC'elitent of the propriety of 
011\' rl'(',;gllitioll (If thL' duillg.~ of till' lattl"I', lIot onl,Y upon the mel'!' 
ahstnll't 'ground "finsul".rdillatillll 011 tlH'ir part to tlll'!r If'gitimate' 
head, but also 11\:,eallsl' Ilj' thL' staml WI' had taken Jll reference 
to a like qlll'stillll in the ~tat(' of :\ew Yo!'k, but I was oYE'.rruled 
in lily Vpillil,ns I,,\' thusI" of utlll'rs whom I ('I?l1slllt.-d. and indu~ed 
tu prl'sl'lIt till' Illatter t() th(, (;I':III,J LeJ(\g(' Without allY suggestIy(, 
Objl'dioll on my pal't, 

I ha \"(' Ifl'pat ('aIlS(', I think. t" n'gl'd the I" >llrSL' I then took, for 
I ('allllot l~,t fi,(,1 no\\' tltat ullr Gra;I(1 Lollgl' has. under the ('xistiug 
/ill'ts ilfll,'>\'(,d its :Idion on th(, ,;\"w York'eas('. yiulateJ tile' L'()l11it~, 
chlt,t,:tlll' Grand LI),J~'I' of Ellglalld, and thus l'omJllitted t\l''o 
blllts, from tl", (,til'd~ III which it should l'lIIie;LYOr tu eseape, 
and that I did lIot adhere to TIly tir"t \,i.,\"" and 1:'\:l're,;,; tltelH. is tv 
Ill(' a SvurCl' of gn'at lllort.itil':ltil)n, 

I S\'L' it statL'll ill thl' .. ::\lil'l'or alld 1\1:',,,t, .nl:''' that in Call ada 
\\' L'St. thl:'re w('n' fift\' olll' English and Il'~lrtel'n h'i"h L"dgl's-t!Jat 
tourt('t'll A'lIglish amI' je "ll'tl'pn Irish L,,, 19p,; were rel'rc';l'llted in the 
('l)n\'l'lItioll whieh ultillla(('I,' l'I,snlted ill the f('l'Il1atinn ot a Nell 
Grand Lodge in Canada, 'and that sin"" tIll' latl<'r l'lent, foul' of 
said Engli'Sh Lot!gl's and "111' Irish haye rdllrnecl to their 
allegianc'c', That in "'1\["lltrl'al ant! \Ym, H"llr,\''' there wen' 
t.\\'I'I\'(, EII.:"di"h, and UIl(' Irish ,mel 'JIll' ~""ll'h Lodg('; ten English 
and Olll' Irish l'I'l'rl'sl'lltl'd in CUll\'elltion. and t\H' English sinee 
al lalll I, ,n(', I the ( 'on\'l'lItiulI part," and rl'!nrneJ t" their allcgiall('e.
That in •. Quel'('l' alld Tlm'(" Hiyers" th(,!'" \1 "I'l' three English 
Lullg"", "Ill' Irish and 0111' ~"I)\I'h : tlll' Irish all< I S""lt'h LoLlges 
Iwill'g the "111,\ on('s l'l'pn'sl'nt('.[ in till' (\'l1\"'lItiun, and that ti~".\ 
have returned to their allegialll'l" 

It would thus ap],('al', that, illslt'a(l of this being a 1I1.,"ell1,'lIt of 
II/wllimil!! :tlll(JlIg till' 1\[a",,"s of Canada. "11(' in \\iti .. h the private 
Lodges with s('al'('(,ly an l'xl'l'pti"II, partieipated. and to which thl' 
three Pro\inL'ial (~l'alltl Lodgl''' otiL'!'('t! 1I1) ohstal'k, it was the 
mO\'l'Ill('lJt of thl' bl'l,thl'l'n I)f I'llt Il\r(\,.olll' Lutl,,(,s uut. lIf ei"hty· 
four, awl that "I' thl' il)l't,,'-Oll('. nilw hun' :::inc" !'l'fnsl'J. tu 
acknowh'dgl' till' ncw (~l'alld Lndgl' ; thus showing that if the 
P"l',;oll;" pr"ti.'ssillg t" I'I'});"-'I'III them adL'd ill that r,'slwd b.'
anthont..'-, tlll'y \I','llt too tar wl1l'l1 tlll'y attelll]'tl'd to hillel them to 
this fe .rL'ihle s"paration. I \\,a,., d('('('in'd, alit! I think till' urethren, 
;[('tillg \11"'" ,till' mattl',r. we~'p ('(pl:,]I.\' IIli,;tak('Il, in thl' language 
and t,'I'IIIS 01 till' 1I1;lIllk..;t" ISstl"" h,- th" Ill'\\' Uranu L"Ll"" and 
askillg a ]'('('''gllitioll of their alltlwri'ty, II",li('n'd that tl~' 'fort\,
Olll' ,Lo:lg(:s ~'l'I;'rl'('.'l to hy th"lIl (,':"ll'~'i';l~'l IIll till' Lodges within 
tIll' .IUl'lSdldiUllS ot ,tIll' th,e tlm'l' I [,"Yllll'lal Grand Ludges, or so 
Ileal' a.ll as to make It c'[lllYalant to an llllani1l1011s ,h'sirl' un their 
part for the change, an,l that, although perfect unanimity would "I' 
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itself have been no just ground for the recognition of rebellion 
and disobedience to lawful authority, yet that it would have 
sanctioned a separation made for purposes of harm OilY, without 
feelings of hostility to the parent hody, and with such obvious and 
palpable evils growing out of the previous relation. It had also 
been stated in a semi-official form, that the Grand Lodge of Ireland 
had assented to the Lodges under her jurisdiction assuming the 
independent character referred to, and it was not supposed that the 
Grand Lodge of England would interpose an objection to a like 
course, on the part of the Lodges under her jurisdiction, when 
they unanimously presented themselves in that attitude_ 

It would, however, now appear that it is a mere schism among 
the brethren, like in the State of New York, differing from the 
latter, however, in having been p(';leefully made, but from causes 
of mere inconvenience in the working of th(· details, whilst the 
latter alleged a deprivation of rights secured by compact. 

As you was Chairman of the committee to whom the subject 
was referred at our last communiration I have referred the enclosed 
paper to you, and now rClluest tlmt you will see the other two 
members of that committee, Bros. Heath and Page, and jointly give 
the matter, as it now stands, your serious consideration; and 
prepare such report thereon, in writing, as will enable you to 
present it to the Grand Lodge at its next special communication 
on the 24th inst. I intend to make the call for that assembling of 
the Craft, subservient as wl'll tu the purposes of our proposed 
celebration, as to the consideration of this subject, and intend, 
officially, refering the latter mattl,r, at that time to the old 
committee, and hence my desire that you should have the advantage 
of the time betweeu this date and the 24th in~t., to give it some 
consideration. 

I would respectfully direct your attention to the last number of 
Bro. Moore's Masonic Magazine, for a long editorial expressive of 
his views; and to the last number of the Mirror and Keystone, for 
an extract from the addres~ of the Grand Master Evans of New 
York, on the same subject." 

With considerations of fraternal regard, 
CHARLES S. ~'RAILEY, 

Grand Master. 
To B. B. FRENCH, ESQ., M. W. P. G. M. 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF CANADA WEST, UNDER THE t 
AUTHORITY OF THE 1\1. W. GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND. f 

To the M. W. Grand Lodge of the IJistl'ict of Oolllmbia : 
"It having been brought under the notice of this Provincial Grand 

Lodge that for several months past various Grand Lodges in the 
United States and elsewhere, had been applied to for recognition 
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by a newJMasulIic body, styling itself the Grand Lodge of Canada 
and this Grallil Lodge lleing induced to lJl'liewfrom the sentiments 
,'xpressed in relatiun to this schismatic muYement, by uur American 
In'ethren in their lIumerous Masonic pulJlications, that tlwy could 
not lH' in P()ssession of the true f~letS 1)( the case, , 

Therefore, it was unanimously resoln'll at a half-y,'arly meetmg 
held at Toronto, 011 Weclllesday, the 21st instant. "That the Grand 
~el'l'dary be direetl'd. under the supervision of tIll' Board of 
(;t'neral Purpuses, to publish for tlH' information of till' ::\ia:;ollie 
fmternity at [aI''''' a statement of the f~lds conneeted with the 
I't'eent n{ovement ot insulHwdination on the part of c,'rtaill Lodges 
ill this Provine", Wider the juri,wlicti(1Il oj the (h'and Lodge of 
8I1ftloJ/d, th., said Lodges, 01' l'ertaill mem 1 WI'S tlwl't'ot; haying, in 
order tn gain l'l'('ognition fl'om the various (;l'aud L'Hlges \\"ith 
whif'h this (hand Lodg\' has long been in fl'iendl~' "OlJlIllUnieatiuli. 
made us\' of stat"l11ellts which are not borne out bv bds-tlll':<e 
ht'illg to the prejudice of a yery large portioll uf the fraternity 
who haH', and who du still relllain trw' tl) thl'ir mother (-i-ralld 
Lot/g.:." 

In furthera\l('\' of this objeet, they, (the selt:sty led (irand Ludgt, 
ofCalw,l:t) stat .. , that at the ('ony.'ntion held at Hamilton llll the 
10th of (letol WI' last, there were t"rt~--oll" L, Hlg\'s represented. and 
t Itat the :lI'tion taken at that meeting was unanill1uus, with the Olll' 
'·\.('('ption; 1I'!lere(/S, uf the ti)J'tY-OllI' Lodges there rl'prt'st'nt.,d, 
tiftt'l'll \\'l'rt' ii'UlIl the jurisdiction of this (-irulIll Lodge, tl'1l from 
Canada East, a('(in~ under warrants (rUIIl England, Olll' froll1 
qllel .. ,l', IInuer till' ('-irand Ludge of ~",'tlanel, a~c1 tilteell under 
warrants ti'om till' (-irand Lodge of Ireland, Thl' Ilumllel' of 
Lodges helonging til this Prm'illdal Grand Lodg,' at the time the 
COln'enti,m 11Wt, was tilty. silln' which tin1l' on!\- ",'yell han' :.!'ivell 
t Iffil'ial intormation of tl;eir affiliation with the ill'w hody ; ;';0' that, 
at till' presellt time, there arc fi Irty-threl' Ill' tit" original llumber 
"till true to tlll'ir allegianl'l', to which lIlay be added three Ill'W 

Lodg.'" Ullell'\' dispensation, makillg tit I' pre;.;ellt llUlllber fi Irty·;.;ix, 
( )1' tit,· Ii I]·ty Lodgl's who, as stall'd ill their published replll't, voted 
with the blllh. t lll're Wl'l'e deJ..gates ti'orn two belonO'inO' to this 
-' '- <:> <:> 
(;I'alld Llldg.,-the mOYer and sec'lnder of an amendment to the 
I)rigil!al motion I'cspel'til!g the t; 1!'IIlation of all illtiel'endent C-irand 
Llldg.· madl' at th., sai.l ('olln'ntioll. whll dill not yoto in its favor; 
aw1 this Grand Lodg.' has Silll'(' as .... rtained that, in a great mallY 
in,.:talwPs, t.h., d..t:'gates whu "lIt."d in t~l\-or (It the llw";:lIlellt, (all:1 
11.1 lillI' a dlrl'Ct fraud was 1'r:lI'tlsL'd,) Ull rdllrHinO" to thL'ir LodO'es 

. [' I 'I <:> <:> 
W"I'I', HOt "lIst,alllel III t 11' aet~'m t Ie}, had taken; so that it may 
(h';t\'lllg the Insh Lodg~s 'lilt uf the 'lUL'stiUIl) Ill' f:lirly assumed, 
that Illlt more than halt of those Ludges hailing from the Grand 
Loclge of England, and represented at the C\lllYl'lltion do, in reality 
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1)('lon~ t" the 11(',," body, 1:.1 this statl'llH'nt it willl'l' at once seen, 
that :; n'I"Y gn'at maj";·it.,· of the ('an:l<lian ;'[as"ns 1"<'lllain tnl" to 
their all('~iall'·'" The all"gl'd "allSI' whi..]l immediatel" I"d t" the 
fj,rmati"ll uf tIw \1f'\\- ],,,d.,", was the ]"t,t'llsal, ,nhe H. \\~. D. (~l'all(l 
~[ast<'I", at :.l "I"'cial 11}(,l'till~ of tlli,; P. (~I"all,) Lod~,', hdd at the 
Cliftull n"I1";,' :\ia~al"a Fall,;. "n th(' l!lth rof .ru!\" la,;t. to ';ld'll1it a 
"" ,ti, >II t'1"1 >Ill the eh;lir, whieh,if ('al"ri," I, Wllllld h:w'e I.-.Il tl' immediat" 
and rol"'11 rehellion "II tlw part of tIl<' Canadian ('raft t" their 
Illuther iir:md L,,<l~I''; II", in ,'nll1111"11 with nearh the wh"I,' "f 
the Lod~(',; IIl1d,'r hi~ ('I,ntl'l.]. determined to j'('lllain tn\(' til their 
all"~iall;"" hut at the saille time to 1'111pl.,.,· ",-,,1'." legitim:!t!' meallS 
I()r "htainillg fr"m th,' m"t 111'1' Grand L"lIgl' tit",;" lurther pril'il"g"'; 
and imll1ulliti,''; whi(·h this (~rall<1 L",)~,· hall ,;(,ml' tI,·" 1"';[1'" 

1'1'I'l'inus!\' a,;ked f',r. This 'las the UJlallillll)lIS Il",liner "f til<' P. 
(~rand 1.,'"1",, at an arl1'ollrlH'd I1wdill" "II tIl<' followin~ morn ill" 

;""'"I • ;-, "-'~, 

wlwn till' di";tfli,,·t,,d Brethren were nllt I'I'I'S('llt: and in furtheranee 
of this "I'.i,'d it 'I:lS 111"1-".1 I,.,· 1: I""tl I<' I" \\~, ::\f. \Yilson (tIl<' ;'[a,;t,'r 
"f tl1<' )11'\\" Graud L'lllg") "That 1:1'1,ther IL n. TnWl1end he 
appointed th,' :--;I'l"'ial ;\~I'llt "f this (~rand L"d~(', and re(ll1.'st('') 
to IIS(' hi,; I,..,;t ('lld"al'''I''' I" "I,lain an answI'r I" the petition "fthis 
t irand Lud~,£.'. and that. Iii' I", inW""tf'd with full power tu :1I't ill the 
lIwtt,'l'. 

"\I'''llt a Jlllllltlt priul' tu thl' hult:,yearly ('lIl1llll1llli,'atioll III' til(> 
( ; l'alld Llldgl', held ill T"nmtu. un thl' :.!3r(1 flf ( )duJ.1'I' t(,llowing, 
a SlImlllOll"; t;,1' said nH'..till~ \\':1"; i"';II<'11. whil'h informed th" ('ratt 
BI'I,tl1l'1' TllwlIf'l1d. "Ill' "I';'('ial ag('lIt. had ],l'.,l1ght the SIlJ.j(,,'t 
matt.'!' "t' 0111' ,~l'i('yall<'('''' I",t~,j'(' tl1l' Board of (~f'lI('l'al Purl'"~I's of 
tIl<' Grand L"d!:" "t' Eliglalid. all<1 111:lt matters W('t'(' in a t:lil" \Iay 
llll\'an!,; a sati,;lilf'tol'Y result, [)('ggill~ u~ Iv II,(/il JJalil'ntl.'l a short 
ti IIII' 11)1I.'lr!'.:!II( I a~';lIrill,~ II'; t Itat w.' should h:1 VI' all our requirellH'1I1 ~ 
!,!I"allt<-d II';. This ';111111111 ,n,; was ,.;ellt t" all the LI-,dges under tltis 
jurisdietillll: but the J'1','II,.;allt Lo.lg"s j,('ing unwilling to wait 
'Iollg(>r, :It tlH' ('''I'''llli''lI at H:uniltoll, 011 the 10th of. )..t"I",I', 
a,;,;f",,.;(,.] in the f()rlJlati"ll of tl[(' Ilew [,,,.II, whi"It at tlw 1ll('l'till~ "I' 
tlti,; 1'. Ur:llld Llld~,'. h(,ld (>II the ~;~rd ,',j'. )..t"]'er, Iva,.; ded:;r('d 
illf'''al and all \1:;slIlIi(' int.'n·()urse wa,;, 1,,' all unaniJllo\ls ,,,t.,, 
stri;tl~' fiJrhid.]I'li. Titus IlIatt('I"'; remainl"i until the IIlt'dilig ()f 
rhi,,,; p', (;I':llld LllrI~., "II tIll' :!lst instanl, wlli'li further infol'/Ilation 
wa,; r('f"'il(,d li'Ol1l Brntlli'l" Townend, tn tlli' "t!;,,·t, that h(> had 
sl](,t'f'erll,d in hl"III,~iH~ up tlli' subjl'l't of our ('l)l1lplaints hd;,f(' tIl<' 
(~r:llId L"d~,' lit' EII!!lalid. alld that tIll' ('raft thr"ughout Englalld 
1\,'1'1' tilil'I,' :I 1'01 I.'",d 'til I)ur posit 1011, awl fuJI," :dil'l' tu th., jllstlj('~'; 
of our cIPinalllis. a,.; willi", s('ell I,.,' the t;,]jIlWillg Iwti,'(' IIf IIIIIti()1I 
tn be Illad,' at till' next (~llal"terh' ;'[('l'1in~ ()f tIlt' .~r:tl](l LII.]g(' of 
EIl!!la,,", III he holdpl1 on tIll' fir~t \Y(.'dlll:,;.]a} in June: 

... That in the IIpini oll of this Grand Lodge, it is E'xpl'di(,llt that 
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the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West should enjoy all the 
immunities and privilegl's of an Iurlcj,cndcnt Grand Lodge,. save 
and except, that it shall once in eyery three years, submtt the 
names oj two or more Jj}"cthre 11 to the M. '\T. the G. M. of England 
who shall oppo'illt one of tlwm to be Provincial G. M.; and the 
Provincial (~. M. so appointed, shall exercise the same powers 
within this PrOyilll"(, as are l'xl'el"cised by the M. W. the G. M. in 
England. That it is further expc<lient, that the same privilege be 
accorded to other jorei,qn Pro/'ii/cial Grand Lodges on their petition; 
and the M. ,V. the G. M. is herehy respectfully l'ef[uested to carry 
this resolution into effect at as earl." a period as possible;" and 
also, "that the thanks of this <-:rand Ln< Igc are due, and are hereby 
given, to those Canadian Lo<lges which haye maintained their 
allegiance to the 11. \\". the G. ::'If. and thl' Grand Lodge ot England." 

From the above staklllent, it will be l'yident, that the dissaffected 
portion of the MasoniC' frat<·mit.'" in this Pl'<wince is comparatively 
small, although nearly tIll' I'ntire Craft agree in the belief, that an 
independent organization is essential tl) tlw proper and effectual 
working of the Craft in this Provincl' ; 'yet this tirand Lodge is 
fully determined to obtain this positioll in a legitimate manner, and 
not by violenc(', as in the case of tIll' Cana<la Grand Lodge, whose 
existence as a 1Iasollie body this (3 ramI Lodge entirely repudiates." 

By order, 
[L. s.] FnA~('i~ RICHARDSO~, 

Grand Secretary. 
TOR ONTO, May ~S, 1856. 

"This Idter of our Grand Master, the circular accompanying the 
same, and an article in the .June. number of Brother Moore's 
Freemason's Magazine, induce(l tIll' Chairman of your Committee 
to 1.l'iiC'H·, that the Committee had act(·(l without that deep 
consi. Irrati<'ll that a subject (.1' such importance demanded, and in a 
letter to Brother Moore, <btl'<l .1 une 30th, and published in the 
Magazine, I.e (tIll' Chairman <If your Committee) among other 
things, used the foil •• wing lan;.rua;.rL': "I do nut hrsitate to say, that, 
had I known what 1 now know, I should not han'T('ported as I did, 
without yery much more (·onsideration." 

lOur Cha'irman, it will 1.(' sU('n, t'xpre,;sed no opinion contrary 
to the one l'x]Jl'rssed in the r(·solutions I'l'pol'k<l by him, but he 
thought that a mol'!' eardul and full ('xamination of the matter was 
due to its grave and important charact<-r. 

At a mer·ting flf till' Grand Lodgp on tIll' ~.!4th of .June, the 
Grand Master brought, thl' SUhj"l-t again lw t,)}'e it, and it was again 
refern·d to your COmll1ltt(·(" that, to us(' the Imwuaar of the Grand 
~ , I ' h Co ~ • rcretary, , t \I.y llllg t fully re-l'xaliline tIll' SUbjl·d." 
. lour. Committ(·p h:1\'(' tal~en great paiJ~s to' procure all the 
mformatlOn they could relatlH' to the suhJect, and haye entered 
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upon t~e ~ut~' of re-examining it with the full purpose of doing 
Masonic Justice to all the partie,., eUIl!'f'rI](,,1 ; and ath'r rearling 
ever:-' paper llt:,t',re them, and weighilIg till' whole matter as 
carefllll,v as it was in their pO\H'r til do, tlll''y ean 1\(1\\' only r"iteratl' 
the conl'llIsiol1 to whil'h th.,y caine in ;'la \' last. 

Th.,y will now proceed to gin the re";'JII'; that haye led thelll to 
the conclusion abnye expres';l'd, and ns the sllhjed is of ,,,, III \\1' II 
importanee, the (}ralld Lodge must pardon th~m if t Iwy ''''('\IPY 
considerable tillle in s" JoilIg, 

Upon a careful n'-pl'rusal , .. ( the cir,:ular of" tIll' (~rallli L'Hlg" 
of Cannda:' your COll1lrlitt,,(, han' not \11'''11 able t" lind what tl\l' 
circular of tl;.~ Grand S"<T.'tarY "f" tIll' Pro\'il wi" I (; ra lid L, "I:.!,:' 
denominates "statl'lllt'nts whi;,h are not born!' IIut hv l:ll'h," :'\or 
do tht'y lind all,Ythilig ill the former cir(,ular whil'h w,;uld 1('a,1 thelll 
to supl'"se that the aetion of till' ftJrty-ollc Lodges :ls~t'lIlhled at 
Hamilton, on till' lOth dav of O,'to]'er, 11",,)::', was the lIlI/milllolls 

action of the (:raft in ( 'al'wda, 
That ('ircular eOIl1I1I(,III"'''' by stating the plain t:ld .. that the 

Fn·emasons of Canada, to till' nUI11 j,l'r of t; Irty -ollt' Lo.]:.!l''', having 
united in the estal.Jishrnl'llt of a (~rand Lodg" of ('a'nada," &(', 

Your COlL1mittl'e do lI<>t litH I that allV "nl' d,'lIit's this staklllPnt. 
The circular I,ro':(,l'd", b,Y gi dng tIlt, ;'l'asulis why thi,., as::;(' II 1 blage 
of ti>l,t.",onp L"dgps thought th"lIlst,ln;,; jllstified in f()\'Illing an 
Independent Grand L."lg.' ill ('anada, and s" tilr fl'OlI1 att('lI1pting 
tn contrllvert those n'aSlJIIS, til\' Provincial (;ralld :-;"'Tdan' in his 
hi" "ircular, admits tIll' t; 1['('(' of tlll'tn by ,;a y ill:.!-" lI\'al'l y t\;e ('nti re 
Craft agree in the Leli..t' that all i'ndl'i)l'n~\.'llt urga~1ization is 
essential to tlw proper and efledllal workillg of tlw Craft in this 
Proyilll'e." 

The reaSOllS thus given WI' will bridly statl' : 
1. The al.s('nl'\' IIf that prugl'l'''''; in the ;'iasonie art whi"h has 

invariably attended the ,'xisll'ncI' of duly ,'oll,;titll1<'d Llldges in 
,.ther countries. 

'2, Want of harlllol1Y ('lIn!';('(jut'nt UpOIl tlw ,'slal.Jishllll'llt of 
Lodges hailillg 1'1'<1111 the Grand Lodgl's of ditlt'n'lIt t'Ountri('s, 

3, The injustic,' of the l'l"luiremellt of th,' (~rand Lol1g('s IIf 
(heat Britain, that the Canadian LUllg",; should "lIlitrillllt" to till'ir 
funds, in addition to having to slIppurt tIm'" Prllyinl'ial Grand 
Lodges, and tll aid and a,;si,;t Brethren "1I1igratilig Ihlll1 the mother 
cnllntr,Y, thus doul.ly taxing the C'alladian frat"I'nit,\". 

4. Th" illl'IIIlYl'lIi"IWI" flllly allli dearly Sl't till'th at Il'ngth, of the 
distam'l' l ... tw"l'n thl' Prllvineial Lodge,; and th,' ('"ntrllllilig powl'r, 

:-), TIll' appoilltlll('llt lIf th .. Prllyill('i:d (~ralld :'Ilast,'r, by Ill<' 
(;rancl :\fa,;t,'r of Eliglalld, and th,' \Il)minatioll by hillL of all tIl<' 
other Provincial nralld Otlicers t,) the Granl1 :'II:I,;kr ,)f Eligiand 
fur his ('ol1firmatioll, thus depri\'ing the Canadian L"rlg",; of all,\ 
voice or contrul in tl1\' sel",tion (If their (~rand Officers, 
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The ('ircular uf tlw 111Ih'I"'lldent Grand Lodge then goes on to 
statl' what YOI1l' ('llIllmittt-c' I'elil'\~" tn be fully sustained by other 
cyiclcnce ];l'fi)r(' thelll, that "the t;'r<'g-oing sentiments were 
participated in hy thl' wholt· of tIlt' J\iaslllliC' fl':lt"!'llit)" with 
sc:m'dy an individual "X('('111 illll:' 

F()llnwina t.his, a dl:'ar llJl(l "lIlwis,' stakllJent, is ll1ad(' of the 
sl'w!'al ste]J~ taken by the" Pl"II\'incial (;raud Lu(lge" from 1852 
ullward, to induce "tIll' (;rand Llld~,· of En~lalltr' tu authorize the 
,'st:t1disiting uf an Illll"l'cmkllt (~!'a'lId Llldg~ in ('allada-to induce 
tha t (; l'l1l1(f L"" Igl' tu sulfl'r tIll' l' !'lIyill\'ial (~ralld Lodge to retain 
all t;",s arisillg j'r"/Il the workillg- of tit,· Craft, alld tu permit them, 
at least, tIl\' pour hnOI1 of electill,~ thl'ir own Proyineial Grand 
:'II asi<'l". 

'I'll th(,s(' J'('asonable 1'1" I'lI'sts, the Gr:lll(l Lodge of England made 
1111 r,,],ly, and furth(,r ('fil,rts \Y,'r,' lIlad." first through the Gralld 
:-;"''l'dary, awl then through tIl\' Grand R"gistrar, H respectfully 
callillg attl'lltioll to the I'ditillllS, awl lll'gging that tlwr might be 
t:I\'lIrt'" with e'JIlsid"l"atillll alltl SlIllW 1'''1,[.'':' 

" Tlwsl' applicatiulls," say th"y, .. apppar to have been alike 
IIlla\'ailing- in pro"tlrillg fl'lJm the (;rand Lllclg" uf England any 
('ollsid('ratinll "f tl\(' dailllS (If the :\laS"IIS ot ('all:\lb, for, at a 
1I11'..till~ 1If' tltl' I'rll\'illt'ial (;rand LII.]!!,', oil the 19th of July la:;t, 
[Il-l:J;,,'jit was officially al1IlOlllll'l"1, that IIC' reply had been rl'~,'iyed 
ti'om tIll' (Jl'and L(lIlg,' (If Eng-Ial1ll to allY ofthese l'ommunicatiollSo" 

" Filltiillg," sa,ls tIl\' l'irl'ular, .. that the interests of the Craft ill 
the Prol'ine,' Wen' suffi'rilw with illl'r(OaSl,d s"\°L'rity from the 
,'anses (If whieh thl',' ha;' eomplained-teeling deeply tht, 
Illll'lIllrll'uus nl',!!le('t tIlt' I'ditiollS and ,'orrespondence of the 
Pr()yincial (;rand Lotig" ":>'llt'rieu('l'tl from thl' offieers of thl' 
C;rall(l L(IJI!!" uf EIl"lall<l-anrl lwlieyilw th,' Prllyillcial Grand 
Lodgl' t() h~' ill(':ll'arl,' 1If' III,t:lillillg- the'" CIIIIl'I'''sioIIS which the 
l'ositillll of the Cratt !'I'nd('r,'d indispl:'nsabll'-it was determined tl} 
call a Illl'L'lillg III' (],'kg-at"s froll! ;111 the (':llladian Lodges, tu hI' 
lIPId ill the "it,\' III' lLlIllill"ll, the l(1th of Odllhl'l", to consider the 
expedi('lll'Y of estahlishing a Graud Lodg-(' ()f ('anada," 

In ('lIn"""[ll<'n,'(' of this determill:ltioll, ('I'el'!! Lod,qe ill Cal/od(/ 
was lIolC/i('d of the illtl'lldt·tl lIleetillg- at Hamilton, to be held on 
the 10th III' O('(lIlll'r, ll";;"j, 

The "irl'll!ar then prll"l'"d" to gin· a full aL'nnmt of that meeting, 
and its rL'sult was t It I' t; Irmat ion of .. the (; ra lid Llld "I' ot' Canada" 
",hii'll was duly ",mseeratl'd, and i I", offic('rs inst;tli:'(l IJ\~ a Pa~t 
Grand J\Iast,'r (If th,' :-;tat" of 1Ilil'higan, ' 

.. Frlllli the tillle," sa,Ys the circular, ,. w]ll'n th,' four Lodges of 
LOlldllll renoullced their alll'g-ialll'l' to tit" (hand Lodg\' of 'yurk, 
at~d forlll(,d th~lllseIH'''' into all Indep('lId,'nt (;ranc1 L~dge, up to 
the prl'Sellt l'l'nod, [Nmo, 10th, 1855,] the greatest number of 
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Lodges on ]'('('II\'d ,'n'\' ass'J('ialt-d tu ,'\'(",t a new (;rand Ludg", was 
S"'""lIt,"'I1, whilst te'l't,\"-"l1t:· Ludg"s, and hllldi1lg warranf-;, tllll, 1'1'('"1 
thl'l'(' ditli.'l'I'lIt jllri~didi"IIS, 'I",'n' harmOlliollsl\" ullit"d ill tl1l' 
l'stablishment of till' (';I'alld L"dg,' lIt' ('<lllada." ' 

y"ur C\'llllJlitk,', Iw\"ilJ!,.( ins"'rt",] the ('ircular "f th\.' ~",'rdan 
of the P\,,,yin<:i;ti (;raml L~;Jg" elltin', ill tlll'ir n'I",\'t, ('uuld <1" II;' 
I .. s" than giye the I; 'l'l',g"ill,g 1,I'id' S,' lI"l'sis of the circular I)f tIll' 
111.1"1 "'lldl'1It GralHj 1" ,dg" "I' ( 'allada, 

TIl,'," hay I.' ('al'd'IlII,'" ('''I 1 Ipal'l'd the tWII pap\.'l's, alld al'l' rl'ludantly 
,'ullJpdled til say, that tlll'Y han' 1I"t 1,("'11 ablt, t" S',\" in th .. 
argllll1ellt of the :-I"ITl'taIT 'of tl\(' I'I'"yilll'ial (;I'alld L"dg .. , all\" 
slltii"ient \'ea~"11 !.!i\(~n t" 'shah" in tIlt' J..ast, tlH' "'<IIH'lllsi"'11 thl'~ 
arril'l'd at in ~lay la~t. and th\.'l1 repurt,'d t" thi" (;ralltl L"dgl', ' 

Tlw li!'st poillt att.-IIl),t"d t" 1)(' lIJade in the latte!' al'gllfnellt is, 
tlwtt II\' --Sl ,lt~st y]l'd ( ;raml L"dg,' "I' Cal Jada" stat .. t ha tat t he Conn'lI
tiull ., the al't.i~n taken wa,~ m'1allimuus with OJ/I' "'(""!'t i"l!. wll/'reus 
uf the 1;,rtY-UI\(' LoUg,'s there l'I'prt's"llkd, tift",'n w\.')'(' 1'1'11111 tht' 
jurisdictilliluf thi,~ Gl'alld L"dg,', [,'II fl'''lil ('allada Ea,.;t," '\:I' .. g"illg 
"II ttl statl- fully thl' '-'!'gallizatiull "I' that IJI(,etil1g and showillg that 
a la),ge nllml)(')' of j""lgps lI"ere lI"t thel'l' l'I'!,I'\.'S"llted, alld dra\\'illg 
till' illti'I'I'III'" that. the "s,'II~st\""'ll (;rallli L"dgl'" illll-lId,'d to 
ILlis!'''I'I'I's,'nt til th,' .:\Iasolli,' 1I~"r1IJ, I,," dailllillg that all the 
t';\IIadiall Lodgl's /)/(I vile 1I"('re r"l't't'~"nte,l in that JIJ<",tillg, 

'rh,'n' (','l'tailll\' is nothilJ<f in the ('il'('ular "I' til<' (;ralld tlldg" lit' 
(':lllada alllllit ., that medii; I"'illg IllIanil!lollS with Ulle ",(I"'!'t'j"lI," 
alld if tlll'l'l' I ... allY stat,'lIwl1t uf t\i;lt kind eis., II 11<')'(', \"0111' 

l'ummittl'l' wlIIIIIlreg;;rtJ it as 1IIt'allill,)!, that th,' al'tillil at lTam'iltoll 
was ull<lnilllOlls, with (llle "'(I'l'l'tioll, 1;0 .riu' (IX 1/11' L""!II'X 11/' 
rI'l,reSfllllftil't'x IIU'l'f jJi'I'x('/I( W'.'l'l' elllll"'J'lLed, TIt.,,I" say .r;,,'t!l-o//I' 
Llldg"s W,'I',' l'l'I'I'I's"III<-J, allJ is it tu I ... slIl'I",s,'J that s,'llsible 
men-would be SII j()olish as tu "Il) ')J"S' , tll<'y ,'I'ldd illlj'"SI' ul1 IIthers 
so grosf; a mis)'I'I'!'t's"lItatioli ,IS that tllt')'(' II ,'1',' IJut .t"rty-tll'lJ 
Lut/'Il's in ('anada when tilt' whol" ~Ltslllli,' fr;lt,'l'llitr III' ( 'allada 
klle~\' til the "lIlItra1'\'! If t!tal ar"IIIJlI'llt 1Il1'all,~' what YIIlIl' 
"III1lI11itll',' SII!'I,,,sl', it" anwullt..; tu w~llilli!" and we hay" ill '"aill 
,,-;tl'in'n, tor tIlt' 1,J't,dit "t' tlli' writer, t,) lilld il1 it S"JIIt' "thel' 
lIwallil1g, 

Your 1'<Illllllittl'" ('all11"t S,',' tIl<' 1"1'1',, (If th,' "tall'IIIl'IIt. that (In 
th" rt'tllrJ1 of slime of tlw del,'!.!at"s who att"IIt!.-d that IIl1'dillg, til 
their LoJg",~, till'" w,'re l1"t s,;staill\.'d ill til,' ,'01lrse thl'\' had t~kl'll" 
;'\l'lItllillg 'is II1U]';' 1'<JIllIHIIlI ill th,' !,ulitil'al wurld, thall fiJI" a 
l'ulistitll"I\I','" t" rl'pudiatL- the adiun lIt their rel'rl's('lltatin', but 
,'"III' ('l)llllllitt"" do nut i't'IIIl'lllber 1)1' (,"l'r Ilt'arillg "'""11 a prelt-III'I' 
iet up, that a law I'a s,s,'" 1,,1" the aid uf that repl'l'''''lItatil'l','s \"I,t(' 
was any the I"ss a Jaw Iwealls,' tllo,sl' whll .J"l"galt',j til bun th,' 
nutl/l)ri\r til aid in making it, did lI"t IWl'l'l'11 til appro\(' it ! 
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The circular of the Secretary states. that the " alleged cause 
which immediatel v led to the formatioll of the new body was the 
refusal uf the It. \V. D. Grand Master, at a special meeting of this 
P. Grand Luu!Je, held at the Clifton House, Niagara Falls, on the 
19th of J uly l~lst, to submit a motion from the chair," &c. 

This mav hE:' the fact, but Iwither the circular of the Grand 
Lod!Je, nor' any other papl'r that has come into the possession of 
YOUlt;' committel', I'Xl'l'pt this circular (If the Secretary, affirms any 
such cause. 

To the minds of YUur COllllllittel', the circular of the Secretary 
of the Provincial G~'and Louge carries no cOllviction adverse to the 
recognitiun of thl' Ill'W Grand Lodge, hut rather strengthens them 
in the belief that it is the duty (If the ?I[asonic fraternity of the 
U uitl'd Sta (('s to r('l'''gllize it. 

Your C( IInrnittee, in answer to intimations they have seen,cannot 
omit to say, that in their view, there ,is not the least resemblance 
between the peaceable and proper formation of " the Grand Lodge 
of Canada," an,l the dulent and improper formation of the spurious 
body presided over h,Y a Mr. Phillips, and calling itself ,. the Grand 
Lodge of New York!" 

In the State uf New York there \\'asone legitimate Grand Lodge, 
which lta(l jJeell for years in existenl'e, and which '\'as recognized 
every where as the only Grand Lodge of that State; and it has 
corne to lJl' II J[aslillic prillcij,le in the l'nited States, that but one 
regular Grand Lodge can exist in a Stah' or Territory of this Union. 

We have already cnueavored to show the entire dissimilarity of 
thc situation of the Fraternity ill Canada to the state of things 
which existed in New York at the time of the disgraceful and 
violent proceedings which resulted in the formation of the illegiti. 
mate ., Phillips Grand Lodge uf that State." 

Y our committee e:lnnot close their report on this very important 
subject, without giving some general views relative 'to it. One 
fact seeIllS to them, Wl'rE' there no other, entirely to justify the 
formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada, :Ill< I that is, the disjointed 
and disorganized condition of the Cratt in Canada as represented 
by Brother F, G. Tisdall, representatiYe, we believe in the Grand 
Lodge' of New York, of the Grand Lodges, of Canada West 
Quebel', &l'., in a communieation addressed to the Philadelphi~ 
Mirror and Keystone, in June last. .. On the nth of October last" 
says Brother Tisdall, "there Wl're eighty-four Lod!Jes in the 
Canadas, viz :-fifty-one Ludgl's English re!Jister ~under the 
P~ovinci~l Grand Lo?ge of l 'all:lda \~ est, and fou;'teen Lodges, 
IrIsh regIster, ~esp0l1Slble (lilly to tlte Grand Lodge of Ireland, in 
the same rr~\"lIH'e. TwelYl' Lodgl's, register of England, under 
the ProvlIltlal Grand Lodge of MUlltr('al and \Villiam Henry' 
one Lodge, register of Scotland, and one Lodge, register of 
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Ireland, in the same District, and three LodO'es, register of Enrrland 
un~er the Provincial Grand Lodge of Qu~Lec, &(,,; onto L)dg<": 
regIster of Scotland, and one Lodge, l"t'l!ister ofIrdawl. in the 
same District," ' 

With the Craft thus dh'ided-to use the words of the Canada 
Grand Lodge eircular-" hailing as they did from different Grand 
Lodges, and distril!lltt-d as they were o\"er a Province l'xtl'lIdillg 
in length 1600 mill'S, ill hreadth averaging "\"('l' 220 mill-s, lwing 
three times as large as Great Britain and Ireland-the means of 
communication, too, bl'ing 'ilTy imp,·r!(.('t,·' is it to he "'Imdl'red at, 
that there was all alllli 1st unanimous desire amongst the Frel'masl Ins 
of Canada to haw an Inell"pendent Grand .J urisdil'til In oftheir ol.\'n ? 

Aft .. r hecoming weal'ied anel impatient at the silence in whieh 
their English mother pl'rsisted tuwards all their l'ditions and 
prayers for an anwlioration, in some shapl', of tlll·ir ~Ia"ulli(' 
condition, a resolution was passed by the Proyillf'ial (~rand Lodg(', 
in J uly 1~55, appointing a special ag<"nt, who was requ('stt'd to USI' 
his best endeavors to obtain an answer to the pdition of the 
Provineial (;ralld Lodge-thl' Ill'xt thillg, as it Sel'ms to your 
Committee, to getting down on their knees and implOl'ing the Grand 
Lodge of England to listen tl I their humble reqlJ('st,,, ! 

In ~l'ptemller of that year, the Craft in ('anacla were notified, 
that the speeial ageut thus appointed, had brought the subjc·('l of 
their grievanl'es hetore the Buard of(~eneral Purposes oftheGrand 
Lodge of England, and that matters \\"l're in a fair way towards a 
satisfactury result, and they were lwgg('d " to w(/it patiently a 8//11,., 
time lonqer." 

A large portion of the Craft., under the impression, probahl,\', 
that they had waited patiently IOllg elluugh. on the 10th day Ill' 
October, 1855, met at Hamilton, as has herl'tlI!rJ!"t' beell stated, and 
formed "the Grand Lodge of Canada." 

The formation of this nrand Lodge of Canada has, in varillus 
papers which your Cummittl'l' has seell, hel'1I delJulIlinated illly:!l, 
schismatic, rebellious, and has h('en anathematize,l in Varllll!>. 
quarters, as if Freemasons had no right to be free mell, and ad 
for thernsel \"t's ! 

While your eummittee stand as firmly on the ground of 
~Iasoni(' Constitutionalism, assumed by those who have thus 
characterized this lIl'W Grand Lodge, as they possibly can, WI' han· 
not been able tu see the action of our Canadian Brdhrcn in the 
sarne light that they dl I. 

We sec a large body of Freemasons, hailing from \'ariUlls 
jurisdictions, with no common head, who havt', for years been 
'striving, for the sake of peace, with a (hand Lodge timr tho\lsand 
miles away claiming jurisdiction over a portioll of them, to obtain 
leave from it to form an Independent Grand Lodge, hut who 
regarded not their request, assembling peaceably together and 
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forming a Grand Lodge in the same manner precisely as all the 
Grand Lodges in the United States, have been formed! And we 
say, "their work is good." 

. Your committee haye not the means, jf they had the time, to 
examine the manner in whieh the early Grand Lodges in the Unite~ 
States were formed, hut they han- no doubt that several of theln 
were formed in States where Grand Lodges holding chartets 
from the Grand Lodge of England, were established. We know 
that sueh a (~hand Lodge was established in Massachusetts and in 
New York, and we believe in Yirgillin, and, had our Masonic 
Fathers assumed the position now assnmed by some of our best 
and most talented brethren, the Grand Lodge of England would, 
at this moment, 1w daiming the right of Masonic rule over Blue 
Masonry in the United States! 

"T e would be the last to adyocate tlw estahlishment of a Grand 
Lodge in a jurisdiction \I'here one- regular (~rand Lodge has been 
already established. Our yiews on that point have been again and 
again expressed, and they haye not changed, and will not change. 
But this Canada matter is I,.)' no 111('anS that ('ase-no Grand 
Lodge, in our acceptation of tlll' meaning of that term, existed 
there. There was a body called a "Proyincial Grand Lodge," 
the Grand Master of which held his office l,y the appointment ofa 
bona fide Grand Master four thousand miles away; and there 
were four or Ih'e other hoaies claiming just as much Masonic 
legality as this subordinate of the Grand Lodge of England, who 
had equal rights with her, and who did, Wl' apprehend, the most 
towards forming the new Grand Lodge. 

At the Annual Communication of this Grand Lodge, in 
November, 1848, a charter was granted to establish at San 
Francisco, California, "California Lodge. No. 13." That charter 
was duly issued and the Lodge placed upon our Register of 
Lodges. 

Now, we will suppose that, in conformity with the established 
practice of the Grand Lodge of England in the formation of 
foreign masonic bodies, this Grand Lodge had seen fit to have 
called her subordinate" the Territorial Grand Lodge of California" 
and to have entitled the Brother, then installed as its Master, its 
" Grand Master," what, assuming the yiews of some of our worthy 
brethren in relation to the case under consideration as correct, 
would have been the result '! Why, when our worthy Brethren of 
California, hailing as they did from yarious Grand Jurisdictions, 
met and formed "the Grand Lodge of California," the act would 
have. bee~ ~eralded .to. t~e .world as "rehellious"-,,Willegal"
"schIsmatIC, and the JurlsdlCtlOn of the Grand Lodge of the District 
of Columbia would have been said to have been invaded and" the 
Grand Lodge of California," in contradistinction to 01(,1' 'Provincial 
Brand Lodge, would have been shut out from the great Masonic 
Union ofGra[ 
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~eriously, your committee can see no difference in the two cases, 
~n~ yet every well informed brother will unhesitatingly admit the 
ridiCulousness of any such claim as the latter would have lwen ! 

In the resolutions reported lJ,v your Committee in May last, and 
adopted by this Grand L'Jdge, was avuwed, our full regard for the 
rights and prerogatives of" the Grand Lodge of England and the 
other Grand Lodges under which some of the Canadian Grand 
Lodges were working." We, again avow our high respect and regard 
for those Grand Lodges-nor do we believe that, in view of the 
high reputation justly enjoyed by the Freemasons of England, for 
generosity, magnanimi t,\' and brotherly love, that the Grand Lodge 
of Englar.d will, for any length of time, withhold its recognition of 
the new Grand Lodge of Canada, cspecially when it is so well 
known to them, that the Craft in Canada hay!' been unanimolls in 
their desire for sonw amelioration of the subsen'ient condition they 
have occupied fur years past, and that those who han' not joined in 
the formation of the new Grand Lodge, are not less anxious than 
they were prior to its formation, that the C-:'ralld Lodge ofEugland 
should secure to them, hy a surrender of the rights they still 
acknowledge, a condition of what they deem, legitimate independence. 
The Grand Lodge of England must be cunvinced of the propriety 
of some course towards the Craft in Canada, which shall unite them 
in one brotherhood, and it is the belief of your COlllmittee. that 
the true courile will be, to aekllowledgc the ;ww Gram[ Lodge, and 
advise the brethren in Canada not W'~\' affiliatl'd with it, t~ unite 
at once with it, where thl'Y will, douhtIl''':s, be ]'('('eived with open 
arms, and a perfect Masonic union be formed in Canada that shall 
exist forever. Glorious would that day of union he for Canadian 
Masons-glorious for the Mas •• IlS uf th~ l'uited ~tatcs-glorious 
for the Masons of England-glorious for Masons l'wry where! 
"So mote it be !"' 

As your Committee \Yen~ about closiug this report, the chairman 
received from our 1\1. \V. Graml Master the ., Report on the 
Masonic difficulties ill Canada, adopted I,} the Grand Lodge of 
Massachusetts" on the 10th of Sepkml.l'l' last. That report takes 
the opposite ground from that which has 1>,','11 taken by us, and, as 
the Grand Lodge of Massachus!'tts is oue of th" oldest in the United 
States, and emhodies, alllong its memhcrs, sOllie of the great lig/tts 
of Masonry of the present day, \\,' hayc felt it to he our duty to 
give that report a careful persual, and to weigh its arguments well, 
in order to find whether it would l'OllVl'\' tu our minds au I' evidence 
that, in differing from the CUllLlnittee ot' that most respeZ'tahle and 
respected body, we had crred in our conclusions. 

We have carefully read that report. It sets out the filets that 
" that portion of the Fraternity in Canada uw 1,,1' the Grand Lodge 
of England is governed by three Provincial Gl'and Lodges." That 
•. the Provincial Grand Masters are appointed hy the Grand 
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Master of England." That" the dues paid by each Lodge to the 
:Mother Grand Lodge are, for each Charter or Warraht of 
Constitution, ::;25 ; for each Diploma, ~n 50; also a small sum 
for registl'ring.·' That" the Grand Lodge of Scotland has only 
two or three Lodges under her jurisdictioll in the Upper Province." 
That she has " anum ber in the Lower Province, and it appears 
fmln the reports of her Provincial Grand Master there, that all 
thl'S(~ stand firm in their allegiance." That;· the Grand Lodge of 
It·(·land has about fifteen Lodges." 

We copy these facts as additional ('vidence, that the Craft in 
Canada are severed into parcels, and have no general head, but are 
allll'nable to the Grand Lodges of England, Scotland and Ireland. 

Th(' committee of the Grand Lodge of :Massachusetts then 
pl'l)C'eeds to state all the difficulties existing among the Craft in 
t ':lIlarla. in substance, as we have heretofore stated them in our 
n-I" Jrt, 'and, "oc lJl'lie\'p. differ in no point in stating facts, except 
t Ita t they also spt'ak of tlie one exception to the unanimity of the 
IlH.h'pendent Grand Lodge on which we han- before commented, as 
if it We-I'l' eontained in the statement of that Grand Lodge. Again 
we may ,.,ay, then' is 110 Sllclt exception contained in our copy of 
that statement. They also say, "our brethren state in their 
communication, that ttll'ty-one Lodges concurred in the formation 
of their Grand Lodge; but this does not seem exactly borne out 
loy slIhsl'qupnt information." 

Un this statenll'llt Wt' take issue, for we find no evidence to 
sllstain it, and we bring the Sel'retary of the Provincial Grand 
Lodge to tht' stand to support the statement made by the circular 
of the Independent (;rand Lodge. Secretary Richardson says in 
hi,., eircular ., of the forty-one lodges there represented,fifteen were 
from the jurisdidion of this Grand Lodge, ten from Canada East, 
one from Quehl'(' : fifteell under warrants from the Grand Lodge 
of Ireland." ~ ow, if .ti/teell, ten, one and fifteen, added together, 
do lIot make tll?·t!l-one, we confess ourselves grievously at fault in 
the first and simplest rule of arithmetic. And with all the 
('xalllination w\' haH' ])l'l'li able to make, we havp failed to find the 
first evidenel' to sustain what the opponents of the Independent 
Gralld Lodge hay\, so zealously striven to prove-that the circular 
of the Independent Grand Lodge has misstated faets. 

The Massa?husetts eom~nittee? after. fa;irly and explicitly stating, 
as we have sald, all the dlfficultles eXlstmg among our Canadian 
Brethren, ('orne to the grave, and as we view it, very eool and to 
us surprisiug conclusion, ,; that they make Ollt simply cases of 
illt'OIll'eniell(,l', Ulld /lothing more." 

Our brethren in Canada, with hardly any, if any exceptions as 
we are officially told from all sides, have, for y(\ars, deemed their 
position such as to demand some action of the Grand Lodge of 
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England to relieye them from, what they certainly believe to be 
heavy ~rif'vances, and the indelwndl'nt (~rand Lo']~l' circular state; 
those gricvancl's at length. and the ~ra"sachusetts Grand Ludge, 
with thp coolness of the individual who thouaht the flood was n<>t 
much (If a show!·r after all, prUI101l11<'(' thcm "sil~p{y ill ('0 1I1'f' II iellces ,f" 

Your CommitteI' agree, with the l'raft ill C:lIlada, that tI,PY are 
grielfUnCeg, and h(·avy 011",; too-f/'C)III which, as tl1(· Grand Louge 
of England <lid not reliev,' them, they aI",· justified in relievilJg 
themselves. DifferilJg ollly in this simple conclllsiull, further 
argument between our }'lassachllsctts 1rethren and ourselvl's would 
be a wast<- of tillll', as. if what we han' already saiu, will nut 
indue!' them to rdra<'(' their ';j('ps. Wl' d!'spair of saying anything 
that will, and rill .st ('crtainl~', we shallnnt rptl'a('e uurs, j'jr we 
soh·mly and sill(',,!,!']Y bE'lip\'t' we an' right and they an' wrong. 

We will, howl'\('/'. noticl' cspl·I'iall),. ,.ne point further of the 
rl'purt of our Massal'ilUsetts hrethrcli. 'I'h,'." say: .. tl1l' naked 
Ljuestion to lw Illet is IIl'it'fly as t'J!lows, viz. wlH'th,'r it is l'unsistent 
with tlw n','oglJiz!'d laws (I/, C'lIstolllS of Fn"'l1wsollry, for any 
portion of th,' Lo']g!'s under a partic'ular jurisdictioll t" se('l·de 
from the Parent Bnd Y, without its t'llnsent.-and tu D.rrn. of tlwir 
own authu!'it)', a 111'\\: Body, having an iudependl'llt existl'lIl'l' and 
independent pow,'!'~." 

Your l'ullllnittl'" han' already ans\\,'red this 'll1l'stioll with a 
strong lwgati\'('-and they agaill say, that where th('!'l' is (Jllf' 

1l'i!itilll:ltl'ly f(.rmed Grand Lodg(', with a llumber (If suburdinatl's 
Iwtdi/lq chllrtl'fs (rolll it. in 11//1/ ]lIasulli,' jurisdiction, it is !lot 
consistl'llt with the j'("'tI!'(llized' laws "I' Cll~tulllS of Freerllas"lIrv, 
for a portioll of til",;(' sul~-urdillat<-s to s""l,de from the Parent Bod.\ 
without its eonS!'llt. 

But e\'l'r~- offieial pal"'!' hl't; ./'t' your ,'olilmittl'l', and l'\,"11 the 
:\fassaehusetts l"l'port. UpOII whil'h tile), art' II,,\\, c()llIl1lellting, shows 
that the p"sitiolJ of the ( 'raft ilJ Callada pres,'llted 110 such aSl'l'l't. 
For, from that l'l'I)(.rt Wl' g-ather thl' titds, that there wcre no less 
than thn'l' Pr<>\-il)('ial (~rand Lo.]!.!,'s ulldpr th(, (~ralHl Lod!.(,· "I' 
England, with their Pr"\'iucial (iralJ'] ::\Iastt-rs-tlil'r(" wa~ the 
Pro\'in('ial Grand Lodi!!' of ~('''t]alld and th,' PruyiJleial Grand 
Lodge of Ireland, with their Pro\'ineial Grand ::\Iasters, and Lodges 
III' at least six differclJt rl'gistril's-s<lllll' paying dues under one 
s\-stem of assessJ]Il'ut t" Engllll:!d ; sullll' lI11der all' .thl'!', toi:k'otialld, 
a;ld SOll1l' under sti II another. ttl Jrelallll, alii} all bascd <III different 
ads of the ,listinct Pr<.\-ineial (;rulld Budil's ! 

The ::\fassadlllsdt,., "<llillilittl'c have statl''[ a case in which we 
cordially agn'(' with tl1l'lI1, but, uni()rtllll;'ltely fur their eondusion,. 
it does not exist ill this ('ollte:-;t. How l'<luld sueh a number of 
different oraanizatiolls be exp!'ded tu prol'ced harIlloniously ! And 
the great ;'ol1der with your ('omI11ittl'(' is, how the enlightened 
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Grand Lud"i' of l\fassa<"i1llsetts could ever have come to the 
,'Ulli'lllSioli flu'\' did, fl'om the !Jr.'llli,;!'s on which they started! 

The l\fass,lI:hllsdts "Olllillitt!'(, say, ., tlw Ill'\\' Grand Lodge of 
Call:ula has been ,li'kll!)wledged I,y th., Grand Lodge of Ireland, 
alit! als" \,y twu uj'tllt' Grand Lodges tlj'tlle United States." 

YOUI' .,.:1 I Jlllittt-" ha\'" secll it statl"1. and tht'Y han· no reason to 
doubt. tIlt' t:lct, that tIll' li)lIowiug (halld L()llg~s, in addition to our 
oWII,un' in affiliatiull ur t'IIrrespIJ//I/I'//('I' with the Ill'\\' Grand Lodge 
oj' Callada, viz: The Grallli Lodges uf Ireland, Michigan, New 
Humpshin'. ~Ollt" ('al'olilla. Louisialla, K"lltueky, Alabama, 
\'1'1'1110111., IlHliall:l, lu\va. Florida. ('UlIlll,.,ti.'ut, alld Oregon . 

.\. worthy a\1(l .'st,',,"wd Bruther who has gi \'en this sub.iect 
mUl'h attl'lltioll, writE'S tu tht' chairman of "our committee thus: 
.. I hay\" IlU .1uuLt as tu til., strid "tJllstitlltiolla'lity (.fthe organization 
of the Grand LodgE' ,,1' Canada, and I",li"w th,' time will come, 
when en'l'Y GraJlll Lutl"e of thl' l'nion will I'l'i'ugllize it as such:' 

Your C;'lIl1 n itt(,!, r .. ~ 'i" ,tt'llli y ,.;u I 'lili t the t;)ll~will).!: resolution 
and \'l'l'UIIJllli'lltl its adoptioll : ' 

Rl'soll'l'd, That the (;ralld L"tlg" of the District uf Columbia 
seeing 110 I'ea,.;. 'II t., I'e"l'.li~ frolll the positioll she ha,.; already taken, 
re-affirll1s thl:' 1'\"" ,ILlt iUIl,.; U1wnimously adopted at her Semi-Annual 
COIlllIluuieatiun ill .:'Ira" last. r".,,,gllizill~' .. the Grand Lodge of 
Callada" a,., an Jlltll'jH'lId"lIt Masnlli., (3l'alld Jurisdiction. 

E. E. FltE~CI L I 
J! E;t.:'lL\:"-! ,II. lIE.\, TH, l Committee. 
1. I. P.\.Gl .... , 1 

(~RAND LODHE IIF THE DISTRICT OF ( 'nl.l'~IBr.\, 
lYON)II!!!'I' 4, 1851i. 

The subject Ill' tIlt' fl'port lUl\'ing bl~en fully discllssed, :I motion 
was made t" lay it lIpon tIl(' tahle, which motion was decided 
in thenegati \'(" 

A motion was then madl', that till' !'l'l'"rt I", I'l'eciyed and the 
resolution proposerl hy the Committl'l' adopted, which was carried. 

Ie lW.\, 
The Graud Lodge of I"wa hayc also taken up the suhjel't of the 

recognition tlt the (~l'al1d Lndg •• , and h3\'e filYOred us with the fol
lowing report amI It",.;"lllti,,", 

It.El'UJtT. 

The Committee ttl whom Was referred tIll' Communication 
from a Grand Lodge of Mas, 'liS ill Canada allnOUllC\'na th 

, , t' I 1 I 'I:> e orgamzatlOn 0 an II( elWlIc. ent l';'l'alld Lodge in that Province 
report, ' 

~hhatdhahving examineh~ hth.is communication with much care, and 
weJg e t e reasons W Ie It sets forth as influenCing the action of 
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the Craft in Canada; as well a,; giving due r"~l)('('t and att,'ntitln to 
the opinions and adion" of ,,('n'ral ,\ 1ll,'ri,'all alld ti,I"t'ignjllrisdil'titlll'; 
lIpOIl this ,;ul'jt'..t, they !'t"'tlnJlllelld ttl this (;rand L,,,lgt' (/ con/in[ 
recoqnitiofl o(the (/fl/lld Lot!,/I'"f ["It/Ililll, ]'('(' .. nth· Ii 'I'llll'd, .. fwhit'h 
\V~l, M,\Yi'l';tllI i~ (;ral1cll\r:'I"t':l'aJl(IThtl~, Bil'll ITarri",(>rancl:->I'('I'I" 
tary ; and tllat tIll'," "Oillf'id .. in tIlt> oJ>initlll \,:\pl'""",'d by thl':\1. W, 
Uranu :\la~tl'r "flowa a,; to it,; It-uitilll;'''\, alld 1"'I'lIlIlmt'l1(1 that a full 
fratt'rnal illten")Il],';" alld fril'Il<I~hil' I", 'p'dl'lHll'" til tIlt' "aid (;ralld 
L'IIJ~'t' of ( 'anacla, 

Th('," ;tl"tI till;,]' tIll' titllo\\ing: 
Rl'soh'etl, Tltat a l'tI]>y lit' thi,; at'li"ll ,,(tilt' ('I'and l."tiul' of [0\1 a 

1.1' tC,l'wardl'd I" thl' C-irand :->,"'1','1;11',' t" tl1f' (>rand L"dul' til' 
( ';lIIada. 

On motion tilt' ],pp"rt all.] rl'';1I1lltitlll a('("JIIlj'allyillu the "allll' 
WI'!'t' Ilnanillltlll"l~' ado)1tl"1. 

·Tltl' (;]';lllU L"d~I' "f KI'ntll('k\' ha~ a ]'l'l'tlrt frUl1I th"ir "tanding 
('''llllllitt(", "Il FI,I"t'igll ('''lTl'''I",lldelll'(' which ha,.; ;li\,'" lh much 
"ati"l:lI'ti"II, and whi('h "",lla\'t' no dOllht will lit' rt'ad by t.h .. Craft 

ill ,u"ll,'ral with gl"t'al pl,'a"IIII' : 

J\ E\lT( 'I, y, 
TIlt' tll~alllzati"lI "!' all 111']"I"'lld"lIt (;ralld L,,,I~,' lit' ('anada, 

ba;; Ilatnrall,\ an"I~I'd atlt-lItioll, whil,' the 1""'lIlial' l'il'''IIIII~lalll"''''' 
"lIrr'l1llldillg tIll' .. a"t' halt' a~ Ilatllmll" awak"lli't! d(,I,atl', all<l ("'C'n 
a dl'''I'I''' "t' ,'''Illt-lltillil 11 lit 'l'1 '1Ili;,1t-d, YOIII' ""lllllIittt-t' I",,,' r . ~ 

Ito a \ "l" n", at ";1'111" lellgth. inti' a Ildail ut' thl' n';I,~III],; whi(,h han' 
illftul'Ill'l'~ 111t'1'1 ill thl'il~ "'''I,'I",~illll'';, 

That tlll'l't, i,.; a d,,!.!I't'I' of SUIHlli""in'lI,'"'' dill' frllill ('\t'n 
"I\bordillatt: Lodgc' III ii,; II('ad i~ a t:Jd we sball lit' tilt' la~t. I'" 
l'IIlItl'lI\C'I't. This ~lIhllli,.;"i\ "II"";"; i~ I" lit' rd"ITt,d nllt IIlllY til the 
"til"tiatillil" c'lllbl';!c"''] ill tlIl' .. hartt'\'. bllt ill tIll' alll'i"lIt 1;!I;dlllal'k~ 
lit :-.ta';1I111,,-tlll' ;It'kllll\\I(',]gl.',] law III' tilt' ill"t itlitillll <lI'UIiIlt! tht' 
gl"\",, ,\ilcl this i'mul1li,.,,,i\ ('II<''',~, ill it,.; 1'1'''1'('1' <I"gn'e. i1 i" tlil' "art 
~,t' c'len tl'll" :\Ia,~"11 l:tithtully til Illailltaill, \\' itlt,,"1 it t[1l'I'I' eall 
lit' lltl .\L,~"llr", It is lit) slIIalll'art I)f tl1l' l'IH't! that Ila" 1)I,und 
this t'ra1t-rni1, t"gc,ther ill all till' I"t'ntllri,'''' "f it-.; ("\i"tl'IIi'I', It i,., 
this tltal ill' 1111;111l'III" III' p"litical ]'ittc'l'llt'''~ ; in tillJl'" "I' high 
i"t,litrill"" 1':\"it"IIII'llt, Hnd ill ,'ra" "I' d"III,"'" all,] iWllliti'.'1l has 
JJlai~ltailll',] the illtq!Tit.l ,,!, F]", "'I II a ""11 1'.' ' alld IJl"'''''I"\",t! the 
[ullolnal'ks tv otltl']" awl I",tlc']" da,\"" Tlti" \\'a~ l'al'til"t1larly 
Illalliti~stl.'c! ill the ~I'I'al CXl"itl'lllellt til' l,,,,'..!(i III 1;-;;';1;, \\'llI'r('ill 
:\la';lIlIl'I ,.;util-i"t',] t'" all (':\kllt that 1111 ",wiel.", balill,U l<-,,~ 1'"\\',,1''' 
of \'itali't\, ('II" It! haYt' "llnil"11. Hac! it lIot 1Il'I'II 1;,1' the almll,;t 
,],'sl'"tic~ '1"'\\ c'r, "t' (il'and LI),]gc~", alld the alillust "Ia\'i"h sub· 
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mission of subordinates,the I:. ),ral Craft must have ceased to work. 
But Masonry would be illlpr"lwrly termed free, and the relation 

between the ';.H]Y and the Iwa.l would he most unnaturally and 
un philosophically" maintained, \I·pre there not such a thing as 
reciproeity or mutual right,.; and prh"ill'ges. and mutual powers.
The powers of a .-;Ilbordinatl· L"dge an: <1: wel.l found.ed, and may 
be argued from even a larg,'l' degn'(' "t hlstoflcal eYldence, than 
those uf the Gram1 L()dgl·. To l'stablish tlli", principle, and bring 
the matkr fairly 'w!i)re - Y"Il, WI' giY(· ('ntire the appeal made by 
tIlt' Indq)('ndent Grand Ludge to the Grand LlJdge of England 
immediatl-Iy at1:l'l' the indepcnd(·nt 1Il0\"('1lll'nt was announced. 

[Herc !(']Imrs a c"py of the address uf the (';'rand Lodge of 
Canada S(,llt to it,.; sistl'r (;rand Lwlgl''l,] 

An analysis of thi" important 11. )l'lIn1l'nt exhihits the following 
points : 

I st. The historical tact that .;\Iasonry has languished in Canada 
under the former regiml'. 

:.!nd. That a ,1irel'"ity of work, '\:('., Il"cp,;sarily results from the 
tact that there are thn'I' nrand Lodges holding j"int jurisdiction 
orl'r the order in Canada. 

3rd. The I)('a\"y cxpense attendl'd lIpan the Provincial system, 
with \11) corresponding lWllefit,.;. 

4th The many and great incI)\l\"cl1i"nl'l:" resulting from delays 
in ('oI1l1ll111li(,<lting, UpOIl Masolli(' (l'Il'stiun,.;. with til., mother Grand 
Lodge. 

5th. The disadvantages of beiI1!! !!o\'ernrd l)y a Provincial Grand 
Master, and ullder him~ "y the ,)ffitt~rs "f his' appointment, not of 
their own selectioll, nor of theil' own (,()lll1try. but a foreigner, 
unaclluainted with their s()('ial])t),;itiol1 and peeuliar requirements. 

Each of these proposition,; is ('nlt-Illated to awaken serious 
reflection. That Masonry iallguish('" in an.'" particular section is 11. 

reason for gelleral and protc>llIId regret, leadillg to anxious enquiries 
for the ('au,;c and cure. That thl'l'l' i" such a di\"l'rsity of work 
among the Lodgcs ot Callada <1'" "erif>llsl\ ttl hinde'r :Masonic 
recognition among their resl"'eti\'l' sul)jl'('h: is el'Itainly sufficient 
grounds of gcneral al'pn'h"llsitln. and a~lthorizl'''; this G;and Lodgl" 
and evc·ry other, t" otl~'r it,.; ;tchi('(' ill the I'rellJi";l·s. \Vhile the 
statements so tor('ibl~' put. "f hpary (·xl)('II";'·";. ruinous delays, and 
other grievous ill(·onn'lIi'·ll('('S. atl, )rel, to all inquiring mind, a 
sufficient reason for the langui"hing l'unditiun ot the Order, as first 
stated. 

Our conclusions may ht' "'l(Tinctl), stated in the following 
paragraphs: 

1st. If th1'ee Grand Lodge,;. to-wit. th()'le of England, Scotland 
and Ireland may lawfully. and in "nllllllon, chartl'r Lodges within 
the Canadas, a fourth, (·"tahlishcd upon ancient principles in their 
midst, and confining its operations within those countries may 
lawfully pursue the same grand design. ' 
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2nd. "'~hether e.r lint the. statements a" to the lIumlH'r"f Locl"l's 
(41) now affiliating with the Ind"lwlldpllt (~rand L"d:..';", be stri;:tl~: 
accurate or not. and whether tlIP l11ajority tIl' th('8e Lu,1«e'" Wl'l't:' 

from England, ~('otlall,lol' Ireland. th .. l~~llnher of th/'e; lor/ql's 
lawfully and regularly at wewk. Illay. IIpoll ancient prilwil,i"". 
organize a Gl'alld L .. d:..';l'-and HIlWh Ill"r,' thall that !lUll1 h,'r 
l'ng:lged in th., ol':..';:lllizati"11 of the Ind"I"'lleknt (~l'alill Lodg""!' 
Canaua. 

:~rd. What"\"l' pl'('ldial' ri~ltt-; the (~ralld Lod:..';,' ot England 
"!aimed,fi'olll politie'alc'ollsidl'l'ation,.;, ol'('r th,' ('allad:!". tIlt',\' Wt:'i'l' 

J'l'lea,,('" whell thl'l' I','c'o'fllized the ri!!;ht of the (;rancl Luti ... I''' of 
~eotlalld awl 11'1'1:11'1" to c:~tahlish Lt)"~,'s ill th., Canada". '" 

4th. The fild that tIlt' ((rand Lo'l~,' of :relan(l has !'l'glllar" 
;II,knowll·cl:..';"c! thi..; IlIOII·llll'nt. and plac"'" tl1<> Inrl"lwllflellt nrallrl 
Lodg,' of ('allada ill its 1'111'1"'''1'''11,1('11''1', !..;,!'itimatiz.>" tIlt' mOYl'm(,llt 
ill yil'w "f tl](' liL<'t that so mall\ t,f tiJ,' L""~l'S ill thl' lIew 
orgallizatioll had bl·,'n :mlll.rdillate 'ttl the (~ralld T,,,dg" of Irelalld. 

In COI1C'llISitlll we h,',~' IC';I\'(:' to off!'l' tIll' following l'('solntiol1s, "iz : 
1. RI'XIi"""I, That till' (~l'and LtlcJg" uf Kentlleky l'xtellds tlJl'right 

hand IIf f(.'lIt1\I':-;iJip to ti1l' <-trami Lodgl' of Kallsas. alld hails her as 
a ti"'" alld iIlIJ"IWlllil'lIt PlluaL wishillg her prosperity and hOllol' 
whilt' tilll'· shall "Ild\ll'e. 

:!. Resoliw/, That an attempt be IIlade, through the committpp 
Ill) FOl'eign ( 'onespondelll'(', ttl open a ('ol'respowlcllcc' with en'l'," 
l:irand Lodg" ill tilt' worlrl. 

:J. RI'soll'l'd. That tl1l' [JI(lcp('ndellt <"~ralltl Lodg" "I' ('anada. IIf 
Ilhich ;\1. \Y. Bro. \YIII. l\L \\'ilson is (~rallcl Mash']', and 11. \Y. 
Thus. Bird Bani:;, Gl'allll ~""l'dar,'" in its effi.rts to uphold the' 
],alllle I' "j' AIIt'i"lIt l\{a"t)nr~', has ou!, WaI'Jllest appl'oyal Hlld 
r"co~Jlitioll : awl we cllI. ill the most fi'aternal llJalllll'r, Wel('I1I1I" 

lhl' ~aid (~J'alld Lodge to tlip galaxy of Americ'an (;ralld Lodge·s. 
with which w(' are in corresponden('e, 

ROB. I\l( JURIS, CllIIiJ'II/(/II, 

TEXAS. 
The standing- CtllIlIllittee of the Grand Lodge of Texas also elli <'r 

into th,' suhjl'ct in a le.llgthy report and after giving the address of 
the Grand Lodp;" of Canada :;ays : "such is the simple, pathetil' allrl 
convincing appeal of tlllr Brethren in Canada. In all Ollr acquaill
tance with Masolli(' histOl:y we han' yet to find all effort of this 
sort in whi('h the originat.ion of a Grand Lodge was contemplated, 
which embodies so much that touches the heart while it satisfies 

the mind." 
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Your Committee feel that they have trespassed much on the 
patience of the Grand Lodge, but they cannot close their report 
without speaking of one who has propounded the masterpiece of 
historical deduction in defence of the Constitutionality of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, to be found in the annals of Freemasonry, 
emanating from the pen of our M. W. Br. PhilipC. Tucker, Grand 
Master of the M. W. Grand Lodge of Vermont, and so much of 
his address as pertains to Canada your Committee have copied into 
their report, that it may be preserved as :t memento of his genius 
and generosity and shown to our children (sons of the mystic tie) 
when the yellow leaf of old age shall have passed on»' our brows 
and numbered us with the past. 

VEIDIU~T. 

The Grand Master proceeds as follow:-;. 

"During the past year the important flU(".,tioll relating to the 
Grand Lodge of Canada-and which this Grand Lodge passed upon, 
to its own entire satisfaction, at its last Annual Communication
has been agitated in other Grand Lodges with different results. 
The Grand Lodge of Ireland, and the Grand r ,odg<>s uf Kentucky, 
South Carolina,Louisiana, Michigan, Iowa, the District of Columbia, 
and some others, I am advised, agree with till' deeision made by 
Vermont. The Grand Lodges of England and Scotland, abroad, 
and those of Massachusetts, New York, Missouri and Virginia, at 
home, hold adverse opinions to ours. The Grand Lodges of Maille, 
\Visconsin, Connecticut, and some others, have the subject under 
consideration, and some of the Grand Lodges of the lTuited States 
have not, so far as I am informed, yet taken it up for consideration 
at all. 

" It is not to be doubted, that if this Grand Lodge saw even 
specious reasons to sustain the opinion that its action had bf~ell 
premature on this important subject, it would, from a sense of duty 
review it. Assuredly if I had been convinced; or-even less thau 
thatr-had I any strong reasons to cn'ate doubt as to the entire 
correctness and soundness of our action of last year I should feel it 
to be my duty now to recommend a new investIgation. I have 
endeavored to obtain all the informatIOn in my 'power and to 
examine carefully and impartially all the argument which has come 
to my hand during the year; and so far from findillrr any weakening 
of my opinion, the result has been to strengthen a~d cOllfinn the 
judgment I had 'previously formed-that both as a matter of duty, 
of honor, of pohcy, and of sound Masonic principle, the Lodges of 
Canada which assembled at Hamilton on the tenth day of October 
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1855, and formed an independent Grand Lodge for Canada, acted 
lawfully and right, and upon ('\Try correct principle of Masonic 
Jaw, usage, practice and precedent-as well as brotherhood-ought 
to lw sustained l,y the Grand Lodges of the United States. 

Tn tIll' diffl'rI'IICt's of opinion which have arisen out uf the 
('tmsifk'l'ation of this subjC'et, one Grand Lodge-out of great 
caution-has rellieuwl its action of last year. Massachusetts, with 
IIt'r aged tirand Lodge and her acknowledged Masonic learning and 
talent, staggered the District of Columbia by her adverse action; 
til' rather, perhaps, shook the opinion of its Grand Master. A 
re·investigatioll was directed by that Grand Master, the chairman 
of the Committt't' fnl' th.· purpose being that enlightened, learned, 
and well, informed ::'IIason Brother Benjamin B. French, of the city 
uf \\' ashingtoll. The result is beti)re tl1<' Masonic world. A 
thorough l'e-('xamillatit III of the subjeet confirmed a most intelligent 
('t)llllnittt'l' ill tIll' tUl'lllel' yil'W taken by that Grand Lodge and 
their views were ('t'lIfirITIl,d 1»)" it, supportillg the decision which 
had been previously made. Brother French and his associates are 
amor,g the most intelligent Masons of the United States, and they 
are hrethren who ('an IIl'YL'r be justly charged with lending their 
S:lIl1'tiOIl to law-breaking or revolution in the Masonic world. 

\Vhen this sul)jed was under consideration in ollr own Grand 
Lo,lge, at its 13st Annual Cllmmunieation, I studiously withheld any 
"xpression ()f my own opinion; nor was that opinion known beyond 
myself, until you, lily brethren, had, uy a unanimous vote, extended 
the right hand of l.Iasonic tellowship tu the independent Grand 
Ludge of Canada. As I was not heard, in argument, then, I 
anticipate your willingness to hear me patiently now, when the 
('orreetlH'SS of your action has been questioned elsewhere. 

Grand Lodges, as they exist at the present time and as they 
haye existed frolll tIll' ,real' 1717, are wholly new institutions. 
Thev are not institutions of ancient elate, and haye no odor of 
:u;.ti~luity ahout th€'m. In the olden time eyery single Lodge 
was wholly independent, and the prh-ilege of practising the 
~rasoni(' rites was inherent in Masons, when assembled together 
in dIH' tonn. as individuals. 'I'll .. Charter obtained, not far from 
the beginning of the fiJurth "elltllJ','-, "ti'olll the King and Council," "v St. Alban, ell1pO\\"t·red those Mast)lIs simply to hold a " General 
(\JllIleil," which was call,·a an "AsSPl11bly." That" Council" or 
.. Assemhh" ditl not I'ollsist or members by delegations from 
Lodg .. s. It waS:l .'fenerallllH', "Ill bracing the cmtt, as it then 
existed in England. /It large; and it was the Juty of every Mason 
to attend it, if he Ii n.'d within fifty miles of the plaee of assemblage 
ami had "proper warning." 

" Nor was the gathering of the Masons at the City of York, under 
Prince Edwin, in 926, -:t Grand Lod,.qe, in any tair modern 
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ullderstandina of those terms. It was a " Congregation" of Masons 
11111\' who eO~llp()sl:',J It " General Lodge," of which he was Grand 
~Ia~ter. He was Grand Master of Masons, but not of a Grand 
£r){~(le, as now understood; for 110 s1lch Grand body then existed . 

.. It is doubtless true that the York "Assembly" exercised 
jlll"iscliction, in its day. over all the Masons of England; probably 
f!"om 926 to 1567, but snell jurisdiction was not considered, by 
those Masons, as ('.('dIlSi'IIC. It wns not thus aeknowledged by them; 
t;»· in that same Hal' 1567-without reference to the York 
.. ;\';81'111 "ly" at aU-":'the Masons of the Southern part of England 
J!Jal'l~d themselws il/depeJldelltly under a new Grand Master and 
the!"l:' was, for a long period of years, two Grand Masters for that 
I\ingdom. 

III the early part of the 18th century, :JIasonry generally in 
Eligland had fallen into llisuetude. In the year 1715, four London 
Lodges aasem bled upon their own motion, and hy their own 
YllllllltUI"Y action l,.,nslituted themse}n's a ., Orand Lodge pro 
tmillore." At the annual assem hly and feast. on Saint .John the 
Baptist's llay. 1717. these same Lodges, thus, l,y self-action 
l'onstituted into a (;l'alld Lodge, for the first time adopt.ed a 
j"t'glllation to restrain the old unlimited manner of Masonic 
IlIl'l'tings and to establish Lodges in certain places, which should be 
I"!,!ally authorized to ;l!"t hy a warrant fi'om the trrand Master, 
\I"itb the consent and approhatioll of the Grand Lodge, and that, 
without such wanant. 110 Lodge !';hOllld 1)(' deemed regnlar or 
1·1'lIstitutional. 

,- Here tlwn we have f<Hlr Lodges, arranged upon the old system 
l"IJllp;regating thcmseln's together to inaugurate and establish a 
"!I-,tem. The wholt- history of things at Yo!"k was unheeded oy 
1 hp]ll; no ('OIlSI~llt is askl't1 from that quartet· nul' is p\'en the then 
(fr(/nd Master of the 11[080118 of ElI.IIland cunsulted, \I ho was 
living in that same cit,'" of London. and wlio did not pay tIll' debt 
of lIatlll"l' until the Yl:'nr 1723. . 

.. From this a('ti~1l !'pratw the Grand Lodlfl' ot" ElltThull which 
r'" - ;-. ~..., 

has eOllll' dnWII to 0111' "'YlJ tillll"';. 1t'l"laml iullowed first, and 
:-;1:1 ItI.aml. SU'Tt'I'dl',l hl'l·. ~ do not .rei;·r to allY l\Iasunic organizatioll 
,,1 tillS kmd upon the COlltllll'nt of Europe, ],.'I';lll';l' with them wp 
ha\'[' no .("olllm~'l1 pol il·.'. no long ('''lIlh·:'I.ioli. and l'SpeclUlly because 
IIpon thIS euntIllcnl. WI' h;I\"" 11,'\'['1" !tH,[",d to that (plHl"ter for 
AI:lsnni(' precedent . 

.. TIll' l'l'ginlling of (~ra\l(l Lodges, as WI' lIuJl'rstauJ those 
ill.~titlll ~OIlS ill OIIl'OWt~ l~ty, was established at the London meetings 
oj the tour L()d~e~ of 1 j l~ a1l(1 17.17. Ireland followed the path 
Ill;~dl' I •. , //'('/11. :-i('olland follo~\'ed III a manner, though not identical 
(Illite ;\:" lIulepe/l~ent, and the brand Lodges, 011 this side of the 
AtlantIC, have found no occasion for wideninO" and enlarO"ing the 
pl"P('ec1I'nt. llfl715-17. 0 0 
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" J do not mean, ji,I' 11 1ll0111(·lIt. to dOIlI,t the lI'is'/1)1II oftIw adioll 
of17L')-17, or the right ',ftlll' 1;'111' LOlldon LI"]gl'~, (odu I'l'l·,·is,·h 
\l'hat tlwy ,fi,1 do. I illt.>IHI I" 1·laim. h"w,·y,·r. that olher ~1a~"lIi', 
,wtioll. ('qllall.'" 1'·gitiHlat(·, eqll,dly I,"orlh,\'. alltl "'Illally illJpoI'tant. 
is us ell"all.'l to I,,· /"I'("":lili~'('(i at Ihis hour a~ if it had thp "'Ilidioll 
of 01 It' hundred an,] t;,rll' YI'al'" to stn'll"til"n tIll' j;mndatiull uf its 
,·illht. I am Hot :11\'111';' 'that aliI' inl'~Jli,rl"lIt IIla""1I d""il"'" to 
dfstllrb a SY,;I"III ofadiou ",hii'll ila,; \""'11 ~alldi"II,·d I,\" a lOll'''' 
a"llllil'''''''II':,'' awJ whi(·h ha,; 1"I'';lIlted ill th,· hal"llloll,l' anrl'hapl'in,''': 
of th .. (ll'd .. l'. I .Iidd to tilt' 1"'\\''1" of a 1'1"1",,·d,·llt, hO\l"'\'I'1" 
p,;taldi";]lI'd, whi,·h "1'111",, a wi" .. "Olll"';l" of flllur.· adi"ll. \'lIt 1 
"all IlI'Y"I' agl""'· t" s., .. a 111'/1' 1'1"I"'('Llellt tOl"till· .. d iuto working thl' 
higllt·,;t I,radil"al ilJjll,;ti.· ... 

I. The Grand Ludg" "t' Ir .. lalld dalt''' fl"Ull1 l~::(). It wa" j;'I'lIwd 
in ., illlitati"l1 I>t" tltl' (;I'alld L"d!..!'I· "I' Ellg!:lllll" all.] dill".' j'JI'its 
fir,;t (;J'and ~ll:tstt')" a 13rl>tlll'r \I'll" had \""'11, tIll' ]In'l i"'I" ."l"ar. 
(;ralll] :'Ifa~tl'l' of till' (;I'allil [,,,dg" of ElIglallrl. Th.· ('"n"titlltiull 
:llld Il"ag"" "f tlI .. Gmnd ],,,d!!, , "f" ElIglalld \\'L'rl' adOI'll'" 1'.1- it. 

I. TIII~ (;I'alld L"dg,' "I' !-I.·"tlalltl \la." I"rlll(,d ill 17;:~;. :'IlasulIl'\, 
Ilad tll.'11 I'\i"",d inthat ""lIlltl'\' jiJl' ""lltlll"ie",; Iliit 111,1 1Il1ti'l 
\'IlI"'lllber tht' ;:Oth-!-Iaillt ;\11((1'I'\\"s d:II'-oj" that I .'al", did th., 
L,,,I,,.,,, "f thaI. "olllltl'\' a"""lltld .. til "l'~alliz(' as a (";//11111111 IHlIl\' 
ant! ~'h"o,;.' tlH'ir 11\\"1; (~r:lII.[ \1:1,,"'1': 1'1"1'1 i"usl \' tit., Gran'd 
.\la,.;tl'l":.;hip "f :'I[as"II" t"l" !-I, '"I 1 alii I had 1"'1'11 hl'I'l:,]it:tr,l ill tlH' 
tilillih' ,,( I:",dill. \\'illialll :--:t. ('lair "i" 1:1l"lill, hal'ill!! illtilllah-d 
to hi; :'IIu""lli(' Im·tlll·,'11 Iii,.; lI'i,,11 \<., i"I'Si!!11 Ilis h,'rl"lit:t1"l (;r:lIId 
\fast.'rship. :t>: ..... 'lltI.!"d his 1'1'1'11,1'1'11 lIt' till' T,,,d!..!',,,; ill a;I.1 a \,''" 1 

1':dinIJlIl'gh, :t1l111\'i",lH'd Ih('111 III dl't"l'lllilll' 1I1'"11 :t plan "'I" th., 
,,/,'clioll .;t' a (;l':llld .\last.,1'. Tllirt.l-ti'llr 1.,,,I;,!,'sal'l'l'arL',J urw"\"I' 
\"I'I,n''''''ll''''' 1',1 thL'il' 1"·II:\j" .... :Illd. at. 1111'" IllI'dili:.!. tlH' "fliL'" IIr 
(~ralld \1:1 ... 11'1' ill :--:"lItlalld I""'alll!' ti'l" till' til' ... 1 tillll' r!,di/'l'. Tllio.; 
(;1":111.1 ]""I!,!'" had th" :I ...... ,·llt ,,!, th.· (,',.,,,,,/.lfasil'/" I!/ J/"SII/IS ,,!, 
!-I,'otland ,ill' its lill"lilatioli. dilli'rill!! ill Ihi,.; l'arti"ltiar fl'" II I th,' 
Grallt! L"d!!I' oj' J-:n!'!lalid . 

. : '1'111' "Iltil'" Ili"llIl'I' c'" til,' fj'l'lllali"ll or til.· .... , Ihl"'" (~ralld 
],,,d!!I'" is ol','nrll,·lllIi;I!..!·-1 had :dlll""1 .... ,Iid tllllllil'"ll'lIt-l" 1'1'''1 I' 
that tlll'l' WCI't' all 1'ldllll/111'I1 .\l:t""lli,· a-;", ... iati"II';. :.!r,,"ill!..! 
Illltlll':dll' ollt oj' till! III""'""itil:'" ,,!, th" ()I'der, :111<1 ,,"Sill II il I:.!', a" 
a""'H'i:lti"II';. tIll' 1"'1\.'1' of 1'1"1'1"'1' '1i'.!!:lllizati"ll a" all ill!II'O'II/ I"ight. 
It was IJI'\"\'I' l"I:1 i I III ,d-:llld it. 11"11'1' "all III' tl'lIll,,'1I1I1' (·Iaillll,d that 
aliI IIl/l'il'l/l ('lIlIslilllii,O(, ",,"I;'I'I"I'd III.' I'i!.!lit II'hi .. h '\\"" 1'\I'I"l'isl,d. 
(,I'd ('oll"titllfi"II" alld "'lal'!!I'" 111:t1 1,,',ludi"d Ii,,· Ihat ill I":till.-
1'111' ri"'hl til li'l'lli "111,1, 1""li.,,, \\':10.; ,,",s'"III''', :1Ilt! till' ,.tlp,,1 0/ 
iljf"is,II~'lil)lI Ira"! ;d .... " "SSIIIIII''/ and l'ugl'atil'd II~"'II it, 'IS wI,11 as II;.· 
'1;l\'!H and malllll']" of \la"olli.· g"I""l'Ill1 11'1 I\. 

.. \,·ith('\" of till' thl"l'" ({ra;ll.l L"dgl'';, t1111:'; jj'l'llll'd. Wl"llt "" 1:11' 
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as to assume e,rcillsive Masonic jurisdiction out of England, 
Ireland and Seotland, The only exclusive power assumed was to 
their uwn respectivlJ territories at home. When those were passed 
they exeJ't'ised a common pm,:er.. \\'herever any O~lC • of them 
lllicrht O'rant a warrant of constItutIOn or locate a ProvlllClal Grand 
Mt~sterb ab1'oad, either of the others might do the same. The 
Granu Lodges of England anll Scotlanil so understood the subject 
and both of them C'J'l'atl'1l Pl'Ovincial Grand Masters in the colony 
of Massachusetts, antecedt'nt tu the revolution. The subsequent. 
history of the Masonic bodies established by those Provincial 
Grand Masters is full of interest, as bearing upon the question 
lIl11ler rOl1sideration, and I shall have cause to refer to it in the 
cOllrs(' of 111,)" exalllination of this subjt'(,t, 

One, at least, of the Provincial Grand Masters appointed by 
tht' Grand Ludgt' uf England, did not und£'rstand that the 
Ameri('an l'l'HIlntioll se\"ereu the ~"'f(/S()llic connexion between the 
!Jan~nt power and the newly ereate(1 States upon this Northern 
continent. In 17!11 the R. 'Y .. Iohn .Johnson, then the English 
provineial Grand Master of Lower Canada, granted a warrant of 
constitution to his Excellency Thomas Chittenden, tlwn Goverum' 
of the ~tatl' of Yermont, and his associates, for the establishment 
of a Lodge at Vergennes, hy the name of Dorchester Lodge. This 
Lodge was duly constituted under that warrant and worked under 
it until Octola'!'. 1794, when, in ('onnexion with the other foUl' 
Lodges in the Statl' which had Charters fi'om the Grand Lodges of 
Massachusetts and N e\\" York, it aided in torming the present 
Grand Lodge of Yermont, and forcibly severing its connexion 
with Canada, has ever since hailed under the new jurisdiction,
The provincial Granel Mastel' of Canada never complained of this 
aetion or denied the right of Dorchester Lodge, of its own motion, 
to make the severam'e and aid in establishing a new and independent 
jmiscliction. 

,. It was assumed by all thl' State Masonic institutions of this 
country which exist~d before the revolutionary war, that the 
dissolution lit' the political neeessal'ily illYol ved a dissolution of the 
Masonic til'. and they acted accordingly. This, in my judgment, 
was a further stretch of the linc of Masonic independence than 
anything which has happened since. I am not aware that a 
Masonic pen was l'V"!' raised to sustain this assumption as resting 
on authority. precedent or principlc; and \"(,t three out of four of 
the Grand Lod~es ot' the l' nited Statl's. who shrink instinctively 
trom the word lIu/ependellct' wlwn the stern north-wind bears it to 
us from Canada, tound no difficult\" either in usinO' the word or 
carrying out the full f,,!'I'p ot its n;c:ming pmcticali; in their own 
cases. 

" Ever since the American He\"ulutioll the Masonic practice in 
the l'nited States has been,-that when three or more warranted 
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Lodges are (·<;tablished in any ~tat.· 01' 'l\'lTitol'\" where II" Gralld 
Lodge (':\i~ts. th(·." poss('''s the inherellt right to' nll'!'t tllg..thl'l' and 
form 11111' thl'IIlSI·IYl's. mltl it i,., Illlt. :11;.1 111"'(']' ,',:lS ;'II11silll'l'ed 
lI('CI'Ssal',\" to ask till' ('III1Sl'lit IIf thl' Gl'alld Lotl!!'I' 01' (,h':llId L,"lg!'s 
from w~li('1i th,eil' I't'SIII.,·tiYI'. wal"l'aJ~ts PlItaltat.:d, ti.1' this Plll'lH"""" 
~r(jst IIf the hl'alltl Llld!!1'''' J11 thc { lIit.·d ~t;It.·S Ila,'(' 111'1'11 ftn'llll'd 
ill this war. and l'Vl'n' (';'1'1111.1 Llld!!,' h<ls s;lIwtiofll'tl this llJOOP "f 
aetioll, so 'that till' pra~·til·I' alld the 'Pl'ill('ipll' :11'1' I','.,olld Ili"Plltl'.
Inecd oul," 1I<111H'IIIwa. 'I\':\as. (':tliti'l'lIi:l . .\Iillll,'s"ta. OI'l'gOli. 
Kansa'" :-(';'I'aml Llldgl's :til ('ornpal':tti"l'h' "f I ,'st"l'd:tr. :tlll all 
ti)l'llWd ill this alld in 110 0111('1' manll(,l'." , 

"'Yith what show ot I'I'as"n tll(>l1 ('all 'I'l' di""':il'd tiJi", :\(·kllowled"l'd 
pl'inl'iplL' and praetil'I'! EII,dand, ~""tlaud, In,laud, as"'lIme;] it 
and tIll' (';'ralHl Lod!!.·", IIfthl' ['lIitl'" ~t:ltpS h:ty,· t'.111,\\'('d I'ut the 
aSSlIlIljttitJlI, "~hat .1l'I'('lIt al.ol"",1' 1':111 "'I' "iI'I' ti.]' att"llllltill" to 

~. ~ ~ 

discard it IIOW, ollly becallsI' 0111' IIIII,the\'ll \'l'othe'I' h:l'" ti,Jlow"d ill 
the I'''mlllOn path?' 

.. ~il'I' distinctious han' tll';t,nl alld all kinds oj' (,1'lIll'ash awl 
('"III{':IrisOIl''' illV"k('11. t" sh"w difll-]'!'IWI'S IlI't'H'en tilt, I';I,SI' nf the 
illdqll'wl('lIt (';'ralld Lorlgc III' Callarla alld all anh'('l,dC'llt {,1'"c'l'dC'lIt><, 
I ha\'l~ Iwell IIllahle, tllllS till', SII fill' to stllltifY IIII' 01\'11 illtl'llel't as 
t" appI'I'I'iat(' tlH'lIl as pl'II\'ilig disti"l'til'"s il; jlrim'if'!," Two 1'1' a 
d"zl'lI s\'Is of t:lt.'ts. lila." tilll withilJ the t:lir apl'lieatioll 1Ij' tile sallll' 
prillcipll', tltllll.!.!h, in IlIall~' l'C'spc('ts Y;lriallt frllll1 I':wh otlwl', It 
l'l'Iplil'l's 1It1l1l' of tIlt' slIitahll' I"gic of "'I "'C'ia1-l'iPatlillg to IIlake this 
"ityiUII'" til 1'1'('1'." Ullpl'('jlldil'I'd and ('Iear-millded lJl:Ill ; hilt whell a 
Sl~t "ftaets, ba\'iug no ('omlllOll :llla]",!!,I' whatev!:'r with allother "'I't 
"I' t:wts, are (ll'awn illt" a l'ontl'ovel'sv awl made the I.asis of all 
:lrgIIIlH'nt, thos(' who reI), "pon tllt'lfi ought at Il'a",t tn he abl(, til 
",how their assimilation as hearing IIpOll till' prilll'ipl(' tl\l',\" aI'!' ]'eliC''' 
Oil to sustain . 

.. Thl' Canadial: Masollic aetion of the 10th of (lctllhl'l', ll-i;t;'>, 
has, in some Iluarters, I'L'en treated as :lnalagolls til tit" Yariolls 
1\·lasullil· ]'e\-Oilltiolls ill the ~tatl' of :\'1'1\ York, To 111\ 0\1'11 

I" 'lIl'eptioIIS, 1111 allalogy was l'\'l'1' I1lOre ahsurd, fIad E'ligia11(1 
I'.\pel'ielH'I'd a di"isillll of 1lL'1' OWll (;l'alld Lod,!!e'. I.,\" \'t'YOllltiollar) 
1I1('all"'. 011 the ",oil of Ellglam!, at hOIIIl'. tIll' l'a"1'''' \\'ollid han' had 
SOliII' I'('semhlalll'e to :'al'h otlll'r; I.ut thl'Y hal'" llO 1111'1'1' 
1'l'SL'llIhlalJ('C' of I'('vldlltioll 1111\\', thall the ti';'lI1atioll of tit" last 
(;(';\11" LII"gl' of .\Iiehigall-hy Lodg('s holdillg Wal'l'allts 1'1'0111 till' 
(;l'alld I.odge of \'1'1\ York-has of l'I','ollltiolHlr," :lI'ti"ll t"wanls 
that ~iall', Mi('hi,!!all had the I'ight tn gil :doll., whell she was 
lII:tsollicalh awl ('IHnstitlltlollal1y strllll,!! ell(lIlglt. 011 well rC'l'ogllizl,d 
I'l'ilieipI(,s; as r ('],1 11011 t, bad, and mall." otll"1' St:lll',~, alld as th!:') 
did, withllllt l':\('('l'tioll frolll :Illy Iluarkr, 

.. And precisely with as much l'rupril'ty l1Iight Massadmsetts,with 
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her two warranted Lodges in Vermont in 1794 ;-New York,with 
the same number, and England itself, with its one,-granted 
throurrh its ProYinC'ial Grand Master of Lower Canada, declare the 
Grant! Lndg-('" whieh those SniJordinatl' Lodges fi)rmed, to be 
11I1111asonit: and rt'\"olutiollal'L as till'\' lwt,· 1I0W lnake sueh an 
as,,;ertiull as to the lI1depend~nt GrmHt" Lodge of Canada. 

{fntil it he pl'on·d-whieh it has lJot hel'lI, and ealJuot be-that 
tilt' ('oll"titntioll" awl Clwl"!!t's of Edwin transmitted to us some 
.. :lIl('il~lJt 1:lllri-lIutrk"." I'('('o~llizin~ Grand Lot]gt's in their present 
Illal1JWI' uf t(ll·lIlalioll. and l't'('ng-llizillg abn til., powers nnw claimed 
by t.lll' \ ~ralld Lodg-IJ of England and its ,.;tlpporters. as well
l'stablislll'd portiolls ot Il',!.!;it.imate all('ient Masonic law and right, 
it is WOJ''';l' than id Ie to Illaintain, ill the faee of the Masonic usage 
and PI'P('I'c\('111 of the last. OIlC hllndn·d and tlnty years, that a 
l'ollqwlellt body u( J't'gular Llltlges. l'xistillg in a :-;tatt' or Territory 
wherl' th(')'(' is lio independellt Grand Lodgl', han' Hot the right to 
tln'lll Olil'. If they THu'e lIot, it is //lore than dO/lb(titl whether there 
is II legitimate Grallcl Lodffe 0/1 the Gonti/ll'llt of North America. 

'" l han> thus fill' tl"eatt'd this importallt jlllPstion as :Masonic 
history. principle. and usage heal' upon it; ami I 1lI0st sineereiy 
n'gret that it was not plat'l'd upon this sole ground from t.he 
\.t>ginniug. Broad I." sustainable as it j,.; hen'. it needed no other 
argullll'nt tf) constitute all." additiollal support. Still there are 
other fiwts. conne:;ted \\ith tilt' fOl'mation of the independent Grand 
Lf)(lgl' of Canada, which (';U1l1ot be fin'gottell, and ollght IIOt to he 
tlll'gotten, ill con,.;idering tlw snbjeet. 

'" The Masons of Canada were, tl) a large extent, men whose 
birth.phl<'es were abroad. The s.\'Illpathies of their members were 
largely with their mother country across the ocean, and this natural 
and honorable feeling was all-powerful with them to prevent any 
rashness or disresped towal'lls thosl' ti)reign :Masonic jurisdictions 
to which they aekno\\'ledged allegianl'e. Knowing and feeling the 
inl'om'eniences of their position, tIll' neglect of their wants, and the 
denial of their just rights, they submitted to years of humble 
complaint, of brotherly solieitation, of manly petitioning, and of 
mild remolistraLWe-alld they submitted in vain. ~ 0 kind response, 
no appreciation of selt:eyiclellt wrongs, breatlll'd its gentle breath 
across the broad Atlantic. They were compelled at last, 
unwillingly to realize that all ti)J'eign hope was ended, and that the 
tiltme of theil" Masonic happiness must depelld upon themselves. 
Thus situated, forty-one Lodges, holding warrants of constitution 
under the authority of the Grand Lodges of England, Ireland and 
Scotland, a.fter circulatillg Ilotice of , heil" intention for several 
lllonths, a:o:sembled at Hamilton, on the lOth dav of October 1855 
severed all foreign conllection, and constituted for thems~lves ~ 
Grand Lodge of Canada. 
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"The wrongs and grievauces tl" which I reter han' II('('u 
sometimes deJlied, and the re1'l'l's"lltati(lns of these forty-one 
Lodges have been caviled at],y elJlllit\, and hawked at hy i<TIlOrallel'· 
but an earlie\" jllstifieatinn ha,~ all'l'ad,- ('(1/111' than the' n~w Grand 
Lodge cOIII,l han' anticipated, alld it,.;' own tl'Uth is sustained, even 
from the mOllt!." IIf its (Ij>\,on"lIts, (.11 the :.!3rd day of Uctober 
last, the budy "f Canadian ::\1;1""11" which styles 'itself ., The 
Provincial Gralld Lutlg" of Fn'l' allel .\c'"l'I,tc(l }'fa!Sol1s of Canada 
~ ('!St, under the United Grand Ludge of Eliglanrl.'·-whirh body 
,yttll (fck'/f)l"lerl!1es a 1/11 ((dhn-es to its .!()}"(·irlll alleqioJ1ce-' 
lliemorialized the <hawl T. .. "elg" uf England upon its pOSition, and 
in that memorial has~..t fi)rth "Ilbstantialh- the cxi"tc'ncc of tIlE' 
sall~l" grievane,·s wlth:h had bccn preYiousl~- set f01'th, 'and which, 
havlllg lJeen h'eated with scom and eontl'llll,t in the'(luarter to 
whieh they w,'n' addl'('"""d, had .1;/1'1'1',[ thc tt,rty-one Lodges to 
their iwJependellt adioll of Odol,c\" lOth, 1855, 

Had the fortY-IIlll' Lodg"", of C':ln:lua 1",stp"lIl'd theil' ;ll'tion alld 
cuntinued til heal' uppn'""illll longer. "IJi ""'Ijlll'nt l'\'I'lIfs have shllwl1 
that' s,'orpiuns' werc JII',Hlled to "tll'('l,,'r! tIll' • whip"," and while 
they rernaiul'd within til,' 1'urtal 11ft; 'rei;!11 jUl'isdietinn they 111l1st 
I('a Yl' all htlpe III lUll tIll' uutsiLil', . \ t the (~lIartl'rly COlJ1l11unicati,'1I 
of till; (;rand Lodge I ,j' Eliglaud (III the' 4tll I)f JlIllL', 1856, when 11 

petitiull frolll (':llIada "'l'c;t was alllllj",l to Ly a 11I('mher upon th,' 
tiour, which petitioll h,lI1 h"('11 present(,el til the Grand ::\faster, and 
lIotiee had het'll giY('1I of a lIlutiUIi hy Brothcl' Portal, ' for granting 
l'ri\'ileges to till' (;raJlll Lodg'~ of Canada "\",'"t,' the Grand 
~Iastel' llnllUUU('l"1. ('('fll before the 1II0lioil /I'as 1HUllf/ht ,forwol'd, 
that he should' l'eiil"(' putting it from th,' chair.' Ill' went 011 til 
n'mark that' th" Grand Lodge had nothing to ,10 with the petition: 
and add(',l, ' that Ill' wa" p('l't'ectly justified ill ignoring it.' TTl' 
rerusl·el, also, to read a part of the p(~tition. 

"{~pon this practice the Grand Lodge (II Euglaml is a myth, 
having 110 substantial entity whate\','l': 1)1', if it has any apprl'ci;Jidl' 
l'xi:steul'e, it is hut as the' I:!/wdoll' of tIll' Most \Yorshipful Earl oj' 
Zetland. I know !lot how tl1\'s(' OCCUI'I"'IW"s may strike thp milllls 
of the hrdhrl'lI of t];i" Gran(l Lodgl" hilt I am compelled to adllcit 
that 110 intelJ..dllal t'1I(,]lIistr,r can filld anything in my "" II 
l'oneeptiolls ",hiI'll has th(, least affinity ,I;,!' them, ;\ Grall,d 
-;\Tastel" quite as mallY years as allY other hYJIlg Brothel' "II ,tillS 
side the Atlantic, and, so far <I'; I kuuw, on the otl1l'r, T have a rl,!!ht 
to believe that the ~Ia"(lllic world will I,dye me I'rl'dit fiJI' ha\'illg 
no disposition to restrict the 1,'!,6tilllatp 1'I'l')'o!,!'atiws of that exa~ted 
station' hut when thl' brother thus situat(,d and thus respollsl ble 
til the MasIlllit' world at large, assllmes an cntire personal control 
o\'er petitions' gratuitously refusl's to put motions growing 
naturally out of' them, even before they are ofi.ered, ,and withholds 
from his Grand Lodge the t'ontellts of papers m which that body 
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is interested, I can see only, in those acts, simple,' unmitigated, . 
unalloyed despotism. It is receding to the age of darkness ,a?d~f 
iron, Masonry is too intelligent and enlightened to sanctioiiit.,' I 

If the Grand Lodge of England yip-Ids to it, she has arrive~ at the' 
hour when the rising Sun of her East should be transferred"to 
represent the setting Sun of her "\Vest, and in that changed position 
it will most appropriately emblematize her :,;inking Masonic glory. 

I am not ready to say-and I, by no means, intend to say-that 
neglect and oppression by a Grand Lodge of her subordfl1ates wqI, 
in all, or in a majority of cases, justify l'cYolutionary measures. 
[design always to distinguish between that which is justifiably 
right and that which is obviously wrollg. And I think that, iu . 
most cases which arise, there is usually a well marked line or . 
distinction, which a well-informed and dispassionate man will 
experience 110 great difficulty ill finding. I think, tor illstance, that 
[ean perceive a very plain difference in the relations between a 
Grand Lodge and its subordinates l'xisting.iu a single, State 01: 
Territory and aGrand Lodge and its subol'clinatl'sexistillgln different' 
countries, thousands of miles apart, and sepamted hy an oce~in. r 
think J call appl'eciate the existence of a H'ry clear distindioii' ~ 
between the difficulties of a few Flu's ago with the Grand Lodge.' 
of New York and 11 portion of her subordinate lodges and of those 
existing in 1855 between the Grand Lodge of England and he,r ,! 

subordinate lodges in Canada. In the first 1:1I>:'l' the clissaflected" 
Lodges, in the outset, formed a part of the Grand Lodge of New' 
York. They were represented upon it:,; fioor, with as full. 
privileges, as to being heard, as their associates; and if injure~l' 
with the undoubted right of renewing the ('onsideraiion of the' 
subject matters of difference, from time to time, and of laboring 
to bring the majority to their views, and of ('ollvincing them, bt 
fact and argument, if they could. Thus situated, they preferred' 
secession an.d forming a New Grand Lodge for themseI~·es. This 
was revolutwnary beyond doubt; and so has the Masonic world at 
large almost unanimously decided. But there IS no fail' parallel;to 
this state of things in the case of Canada. The subordinate Lodges 
of Canada had no representation in the Grand Lodue of' England: 
They were in a state of complete and absolute d~pendence' and 
pupilage. They could only appeal' at the door of the Grand 
L?dge as h~mble suppliants ~or their rights, by written petition, 
WIthout a smgle VOIce of theIr own upori its tesselated pavement 
to sustain and enforce their supplications. Theil' prayers of veal'S 
were unheeded, their solicitations scorned, their injuries unredJ'~s$ea·· 
and .even their money taken from them without :ll:knowledgetnent 
or notice. Are these cases analagous! It would be the most' 
palpable and wicked mendacity to say so. Wrongs, such as I 
have named, could pot be borne forever. They left the Canadian 
Lodges but 1". "'nalp. R.lt",rnllt,'vp.-p't}",l' tn rr,'u" i;", Masonry 
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wholly and entirely or to raise an independent Masonic standard. 
The impassable point had been reached; the last drop of the cup 
ot forbearance had been drained; and-unwilling to be forced 
from the privileges and enjoymcnts of the Order-they made the 
selection of honorable independence, and appealed to the justice of 
a warld-wide Masonry for sanction and brotherhood. This, in my 
judgment, was /lot revolution, hnt the exercise of a proper, 
necessary and just right,. and the Masonic world will so decide, 
unless it is prepared to hold, that there is not, II! any case whatever, 
a remedy for Masonic oppression. 

Upon both grounds then,-my brethren,-as I view this subject; 
-of the inherent right of every State, Territory, or Country, to 
establish a Grand Lodge of its own and the right of a Country 
holding its :Masonry from a foreign source to make a severance for 
unmitigated oppression,-I maintain, that tIl(' independent Grand 
Lodge of Canada, establisherl at Hamilton on the 10th day of 
October, 1855, is legitimately and masonically established, and is 
entitled, j ustly and of right, to the sanction, ('Uuntenalwe and support, 
of all the Grand Lodges in the world, 

Within a few days after the Masonic action of the torty-one 
Lodges at Hamilton, the then Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of New York seems, evidently, to have become alarmed. Before 
the intant Grand Lodge of Canada was tllirly invested with its 
swaddling-clothes he appears pertl'dly prepared to strangle it in its 
eradle. Seven days only were suffered to pass before he stigma
tized as good men and worthy Masons as the world can elsewhere 
hoast of, as being guilty of Masonic' rebellion,' and then sounded 
the old atabal alarm of' rebellion' at homp. Without taking the 
.trouble to distinguish between Canadian and New Y urk 'rebellion' 
he seized upon the matter a petitio principii, assimilated the two 
unlike cases by a single dash of t.he pen, raised from their quif't 
graves the longlaid skeletons of' heresy and schism,' looked anxious
ly across the Atlantic to the long-withhel,) patronizing smile which 
had a few years past almost emblazolled the wan's of old ocean in 
its passage from London to New York, awl l'ollcluded that it would 
lJe the' height of ingratitude' to England to do any thing less than 
proscribe the new and illdependellt Grand Lodge of Canada. Th(' 
same panic alarm seized his Connnittee of L<'oreign Correspondence 
in June following. Leo the Tenth and the Cardinals uf the Yatican 
could hardly ha\'e been more alarmed at the appearance of the 
.lew dogmas of Luther. The shadows of 'heresy and schism' 
triumphed, and glorious New York, at the hands of her strong and 
great men, chose to confine her Masonic sympathies to her own 
side. of the St. Lawrence . 
. Not thus did the Masonry of the Empire State reason when 

she formed her own ind,ependent Grand Lodge. She did not then 
rely upon the " implied or express consent of England," nor seek 
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the consent of any Provincial Grand Lodge ",hwh had chart~red 
local LouO'('s in I;cr territon : nor uid she then llndersta~d t1i~t 

~ .., . , 

l'dJ{'llioll ,lndilldepelldence were synonymous t,erp1~. She th~ll 
tell the ability to staud up and walk in her own l~git~II1ate inherent 
:-;tl'l·ngth; :-;\w threw the crutche,s ofEngli9pdepen,dell(~e in Ellglan~'s 
t:we and marched on triumphantly to her own high an!! glo.rious 
Masonic destiny. \"hen [,ISSl'rt this I do it upon the authority 
(·"Iltl·wll'!lfor by the legitilnate Grand Lodge of NewTork, which 
has al,,-ays claimed that •. in 1785 it adopted a new constitution 
alJl.\ thereLy threwo.tl all allegialll'e to t~e parent hody." enless 

.this be true, I see no l'scape from the position contended for ~yJhe 
revolutionary Grand L, "lge of that State, which I underlitand: to 
iJold, "that,' down to lS-1!I, the Gl:and Lodge ofN~,v Tork 
qOlltinued to 1)8 Prol'illcial to the Grand Louge of Englall<i::' , 

Before the declared indepf'w\C'I1l'(' of the Grand Lodge of N~w 
York, 1,,1" the alleged adioll of 1785, that Grand body had; for 
~f'\'('ra\ years been independt'T!t de facto. Her Provin:cial Chal'ter 
1'," luired her til m;:kl' l'dlll'l1 of her proceedings to the Grand 
I,IIdg-e of England and allll\\- appeals to he taken thereto. But 
from and after ~l'pt(,lll hpr, 1777, she made no returns and suffered 
no appea1sto he takell; styl. ,I herself the Grand Lodge of New'Yl0rk 
alld not the PrOl'in('ial Gra\ld Lodge, and claimed the independent 
titJt. of Most W orshiptill instead of Ri[/ht W orshipthl;the latter being 
till' titlr· of all Prodncial Grand Lodges. For the term of . about 
eight years tht'll she acted independently, without declaring herself 
sn. and her actioll. durillg that interregnum between dependence 
amI I\m1,'e!m'ed independence, she has al ways claimed to have baen 
(',(lnect and legitimate, and the Masonic world has not delll'ed' it . 
. Ll pon principle, however, it would be difficult to find any thing :a8 
Il'l'egular as all this an am- of the aets and doinO's of the fort,· cone 
Lodges of Canada. . "'. 

Missouri, in refusing to acknowledge the independent' Graml 
T .<ldge of Canada, olTers no a;rgumenf but the first imprrssions, of 
IWI' Grand J\Ta!':kr, al'qllicsl'd ill, apparently, pro forma, hy II 

l'onnnit.tt·e. The decision ofYirginin I only know by a statement 
ill the Freemason's .l\fflgaziul'. of Hoston. ihavo not yet seeilher 
I'l'(weerlings: bllt if th;· (;ral~d Lodge of th,lt "enera1;10 old 'State 
is' perfeetly satisfied with the ('lets m\d argllment on whirh hpr OWIl 

'; illdependence was (·stahlished it is not eH~Y to nnclerstanll her want 
of appreciation of those whieh exist as to'thr h1Clepende'rlt Grand 
Lodge oj' Canada. • ,f" " '" ' 

I han- read the l'l·purt of the Committee' 01) this subject, 
ailoptf,d by tilt· Grallfl Lu(lgl' of~fassa(·hnsetts--:-allu considering 
tilt' nHIlI(,S it Ll'ars alld the history of the,forll1ation' of the Gmnd 
LCHlge of that ancient Commonwealth, I have been more 'than 
snrpl'ised at some of its positions. 
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The report ~)egins with the expression of a great dl·al of 
s.rmpath~ and exprps~l's ,tIll' opinion than independent organiy.atioll 
IS ('ssl'utlal to the l'flectlye atlll proper workincr of till' () ... 1..'.r. ill 
~h~ OpiI~ion of.th~ ('nt~re, ('raft ill ('all:~lla ; h~Jf prolessl's to till.! 

\\ ell-tried prll1C'lples 111 th,· \\ ay ut l'e('ogmtlOll. and then statl-s 
the questioll at is'''"I' to lJl',' \\'hdlll'r it is C'Ol'lsist(~llt with the 
recognized laws "I' C'UStOlllS of fl'('('masonry, tor any L"d~I's lllllh'l' 
a particular jurisdiction to sel'('Ill- fl'om the Parcllt 'Bo(ly ,~ithnllt its 
consent-and to fiJl'IIl, of their own authority a JW\\, hOlh, h:winu 
all independent existenl'e and indepenuent p~~"er": ' ' :-. 

Although the 1411estioll might haye hcen statl'd with Ul'eatel' 
fairness, I do not object tIl it as thus ('xpress",l ,And J t~d 1111 

difficulty in saying, that if thl~ consistency I)f sl/ch adiun is denil,d 
Massachusetts herself has I/O lef/itill/ule Grand Lodfle /I'/wtfl'£'r.
She asked no COl/sent to 'sL'c,'d,.' fro\1l tlw . parent I,,,dy,' lor either 
of her Provincial Grnnd LUllgl''', Both on the 2nd da,\: I ,f .fanuary, 
1783-when the old )Iassal'hu,,;etts Gralld Lo(lgl' assembled, aftt'1' 
an entire suspension of eight year", and in August 178'-when hl'l' 
St. John's Gran,l Lodge Utl't, after a SlhI 'l'llsil,n of III 0 I'l' thall tweiy!' 
years-we find no such idl'a dl'eallled I,t; so fill' as ",hi' Itas seen lit 
to disclose her history to the )IasulliL' world. The (~rand ::\Iastl'l' 
of one of her Grand Lodges laid in his "h]'l 'Ull of glury IInder the 
, King's Chapel' and thl' other al,,;u had pa""'l'd away from earth,
An assumeJ 'electiye supJ'L'ln:lI'Y,' ill tlll' LOW' I'aSl', and a "ilelltly 
assumed right to ad, in tltt' "tIIl'I', wel'e all that \\'('I'l' thought 
necessary in those' gooJ day" of old,' :\"1' was mure thought 
needful when the Massal'hll"dts, alit! St. J ,,1111's Grall I 1 Loc1g"s 
unitedin 1792 and t; ,rllH,d the 10l't'''''lIt( i rand LI.'(lgl' of ~ra"s:l<'hu"etts. 

If all this action \Va.., lJOt secession Lv what WHue is it tu hi' 
discribed! \rho ever hmJ'(I, al1LUll~ it :~ll, that til<' " f'UI/Sfilt" of 
the" parent body" was asked, aud ,; ho so ignorant as not to !tlil/Ii'. 
that upon self-ass/llJledauthOl'it," MassilL'hllsdts inaugurate<1.a .. ncw 
hody," with au" independent existeDI'e (LIllI il/depellrlt'nl puwerl'," 
This being true, the C'mmnittel' of ~IassaL'hllsetts 111 II "t eithel' 
.disavow themse1Yl's or admit that independent adiun is to ], .. 
'Bl'Ijoyed IJY thl'J11 only in l'Ullllllull with othel's, 

, I quote another parawaph from th~ repor; ~)f thl: l\Ia"s;I('itllseth 
: I Con'lmittee :-' Each Grand Lodge JI1 tIll' llllted States fUll'S and 
governs, without int(,J'tt'rence fl'Orn any other, all Lodges withill 

. the ciyil jurisdietion of the ~tatL> in w~li('h she is. situat .. d-h~ld .tIlt, 
Territories as common ground, where III eacit Grand Lodge IS tn'l' 
to charter Lod~l's at pleilsnre, until each Territory. by bein,Q 

:; 'regularly admitll'rl to t"~ Ullion as II State, :II'''plin's the right til 
form 'a:Grand Lodge for itselt: Your Cornn~it~l'(' are aware that 
this has sometimes hel'lI done before adnllsslOn llS (/ State; bllt 
although it ma~' be alleged, in ('XeIlSl', that TC'rritoril's are Statl's 
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in process of frmnation, we still think the pra~tice i~leg:al.' an~ !lOt 
fa be justified ill all!! case, the only safe rule, III our OpmlOl1, be,lJ1g 
that laid down." 

The first portion of this opinion admits 'of no contr~ve~sy~
no one dt:'lJil's its truth or correctness. The second portlOnhas no 
truth to sustain it, and, if Massachusetts holds to it, she stan~s 
alone. I would he highly thankful to know, when,. where, a.nd .. ~Y 
whom allY such rule, as to the Gralltl Lodges of ,the Terr~tortes, 
was established and what Grand Lodge has either assented t.o '01' 

acquiesced ill it. For myself I kllow of none. It such Grand 
Lodges are of douhtful validity, I ran not withhold the questio?, 
whether III \" uwn native and loved ~tate is not now in full MaSOnIC 
romll1ulliOl; with Minnesota, Oregon and Kansas 1---:and if sbe 
is 1101 why she dues not intlm\1 her s1ster GrandLodges that' her 
Maso;lic (:um pa""l's do not em hrace them in their 'circle of Masonic 
brotherhond .-

The Committl't:' of the Hrulld Lodge of' Massachuset&; find no 
diflicuit.y in deriding that all the reasons given by the f()rmers'of 
the Grand Lodge of ( 'lll1ada. make out only a case of " simple 
in('()lIlll'Itience"; hold the action HIP\' huye taken to be rebellious; 
assert that" in .l\fa'onr~· there can b8 no long continued oppressioll", 
that "there can he no temptation to tyrann.\', for nothing is to be 
gained by it," allli that " within certain bounds, the will of the 
majol'it.r is absoillte:' They then most fmternally call the Grand 
Lodge uf Englund " 0111' venerable Mother," protest against the 
newly-f(mned Grand Lodge of l'alJada hy resolution; and forbid 
all Masonic communication with it or with any Lodge or individual 
having any connexiun therewith. . , . 

It is doubtless always 'inc-om'enient' for Masonry'lto be 
governed by a power three thousand miles otf and across an ocean. 
The Grand Lodge of Massachusetts itself found it so at the close of 
the Revolutionary war and remedied the' inconvenience' by its own 
art. Canada, even more inconYeniently situated thanMassaohllsetts, 
has simply done an aet of the same kind. Is it possible, in the 
world's or in lIt:'av!:'IJ'" high l'haneery, to hold one to be loyal and 
the other treasonable! That' will of the majority' which' within 
('ertain hounds is absolute,' and wliieh the Massachusetts ('..omm,ilttee 
see so clearly to he. a protection against' oppression and tyr~nny,' 
has been pros~rated upon the floor of the Grand Lodge of EqgIlJ.nd 
by the despotIC will of the present Gmnd Mast~l', and h&-S"a.q~his 
ll1<;>meHt, us every ~\'e}l-infol'lHe~ Mason knows~ only a rnytffica1 
eXistence, at least wlthm that tf)'IlIH], LQdge of 'our ,v(\1leJ:llble 
Mother: \1' ",. "t.1' 

In the full meaning of the sl'l'ond resolution passed by ;the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, at the recommenda.tion of its 
Committee, a very large range is taken. Carried out to .its results 
as it obyiously. reads, some seven or eight Sta.bd~,,"ntl L.Oqg~f; all 
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their subordinates anel all tIl(· 11Iemhel's of eal"h, are 'literally 
excommunicated from association with the Grand body,-inasmuch 
as that number of Grand Lodges hay" agl"l"'" that they will have 
connexion with this same Grand L.ulg,' lit' ('anada. 'If this was 
:lCtually illtf'l1flelL it ~"l'ms tl) 11l\' to OP;'11 a t;"mtaitl ofhitt,>r wat,,)"s, 
,Ilyadapte,l to promote the gl'owth flf ('hm'ity aud Brotherh' Lon', 

1 have examined with "ullle I'are, tlte !'OIl:lIlllllieatiolls ,;f SOllll' 
Masonic writers on thi" highly intere"tillg "ul.jed, with a ,"i"w 
of leal'llil,lg all that wa" aecessihl,'; and I alll "I.ligt,d t" express 
III} sllllll'I,;\, at what has appear('d ill rl'latif'll to it iu "lilli" of O\ll' 

Masonie publications, It has bet'n ('unteuded in "11" 'illarter, that 
the recognition of the Independt'nt Cirallll Loulg" Ill' Call ada by thl' 
Gmud Lodge of Irelalld i" of 110 grl'at illl[J(Jl'tall!'p, /'('c(/llse "j,e 1/((" 
ollly a!,ollt fi.t~ee/l Lot/pes in Callwlu ((lId did lIot bUI't/'f'n them lI.itlt 
charges "n horshly as the (hand Lod!/f' (~t' Ellghwrl did t/,f Lndyl's 
holding warrunts II/lder luI', This i" a "ill gular aq,(lIl1lellt tu 111' 
lII'gecl, and \'ery lIaturally It'ads to tit" l'11'l'liry, wlt,\, if Il'dam}'s 
acknowledgment is of 110 inlpUl'tal1el', :-;""tlallll'" /,~(lIs((1 i,.; ,,1' .. \,PII 

as much weight wI1\'11 it i" ImowlI that I<hf had a till' less 
1111mbel' 111' Lodge,,,, in tht' PI'II\'ill"P uud"I' 11('1' l'al'l', If iu :t tl'rl'i
tOI'\' free alld open ft'l' tlw a<illlissiou of warralll!'d L".]g,'s 1.\ 
ditl~r(,l1t t(Jl'I'ign Graud Llldges, tIl\' '1l1t'sti()ll "fright ,,)' W;'( .ng ro; 
to be settled by the grcatt'r III' It-~,,,,,l' 11111111.('1' uf \.II.!.!.!;"" illll'udu!'".\ 
I,\, eat'h, ,heu WI' han' intl'fll\lIl'ed a Ill'W Ma";,,ui!' I'ull' of pradir'." 
tl~e existl'nl'e of whir'lt i" 'l't 1I11known til Olll' illstitutilllls alii I 
eyually unknown til tIl!' illt~·l\t'l'tllal trihllllal nC"[a""ni(' (,'Illity and 
justice, 

And it has l'e"l1 CUllt!'lIded tuu-"t.I'<lllgl' as it way seem-that 
since the sl'paratiull 111' ('atlada fl'UlIl FI:;III1'!'. the 'three Granil 
Lodges of Great Britaiu and h, .. lalld, ha\'e ., held and iml'l'''''l''\"' 
1 hat Province, (to liSP the lallgllag!' of tIll' wl'ill'r,) a,,; a" eoparcel/(/r.'! 
III' a partnel'ship in illheritalll'l'. w!th a joillt right, uf SUl'('('s,,;i::II" 
-as "one heir, holding tht' pnmll""s a,; an l',;tatl' III l'1.I111111.,U, -
\Vith sHeh Ii view of ht'r p,)siti()lI. Callada Illi;,,dlt w,,1\ l'omplain 
that this illtel'esting ~[asonic p(/rtnership "f the r",.", tlw harp allll 
thll thistle, llid not transal't its l>IIsilll'sS 1I11der SOli\(' rl'gula,' 
partuel'ship title nlHl i"slIl' its Loci;.!(· warrallt,.; ill the lIanl~ uf th .. 
tirm. It miO'ht also han' h"l'lI 1I11pOl'tallt 111 ,'[II Illi 1'1', 111 what 
I'l'spedi\'l' il~lividllal PI'ol"lrti"tI" th!'",' jtlillt /JIII:I,,/,/,s ,!!' n!lIadian 
MIIs()nic I'if/hts (/ III/ jJl'i ",lffJe,~ o",'n, ,01 1 It" :\ I aSoollll' "ttll'k ot "twh a 
glcwiolls illiwl'it,lIlJl'p illld tI"t hn\'!' I..t't "0 illlportallt a Blatter wh(~lly 
io infel'I'Ill'(', The author of I hI' al';.!tlllll'l1t ttl ",!tidl 1.1111 adclre,,";l1/g 
lIlysdf brings dowlI hi" stati~ti~'s !III fll~,th,'r :han th .. ."l"II: 184~,\ 
at which tillie, lI('('lII'dillg to hIS IIlfOrmatlOlI, salol "t"~'k consisted ot 
nillt'ty -sen'lI slta I'''S, of which ElIglal1d r""s, 's,,,,,,d (,Ight.", I rl'land 
fifteen and Hcotland two, 
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l' pon the legal till'or,) sllggested, the writer mig~~" with 
p~'opriety have il,lsiste.d that .Ellgl~IllI an~ Scotland ~ho~ld have 
(~njoineel Ireland from lllterfcnng wIth their partnershzp fights by 
admow ledging CalliLdiau Masollic illdependence,. ' , 

A partnership where each separate partner acts lIldepeudent ot, 
the firm, t mnsacts his part of the husiness independent of his 
asso('iat('s. carries it 011 in his own name and on his own responsi
bility. and Iws a "joint IIndil'idcll interest" and a "right of 
sl\I"vil'u\"ship" besides, in "I' large a property as the Masonic 
tl:'rriton of Canada, II,itlio/lt lmowing if or sU8pecting it hhnselj, is 
an inveiltion whieh leans steam and telegmphs in ,the fal; distanc~, ' 
and will olily he cljlllllled I,y the discf)\,ery of a practically stic-
eessi"lll ['udder to the IJalloolJ. . , 

It is alllullg my strongest wishes pL'rsullally to see the Masonry 
I ,f this tOlltilient firmly estaltlislwd on its uWII unsculptll'red Doric 
('Ollllllll--as strong iu its II JUral as are the pyramids in their 
ph,lsinti stl'L'lIgth. En']',\' lawtiIl ?\IasIJllic ad which, toa rail-' and 
llIIi'aissec1 judgIOL·nt, has a telldency in that direction, has always hlW 
and always will han', lIly warlllest l'IH'OUragement and firmest 
support. 1 sinccl'pjy alld solemnly beliel'e the movement in Canada' 
tu hal'e lJCl'n Olll' ui' that kind <lilli, in COil11J10n with the 1l1l'mbers 
of this (;r<lnd Lo(lge, 1 haye fl·lt hound to g-in. it the best SUppOI't 
in III.' I'lIwl'r. I ha "'. no uOIlLt of its eyentual success and that" 
such :'<LHTl'SS is most highly important both to the Masonry of 
Canada allll of the Fuit..d States. To ourselves, my brethren', who 
,iI't' the immediate neighl,oJ':-I of Canada anel who know persOllallf' 
lllany of the officers and melllhers of the independent Grand Lodge 
and of th(, Lodges whieh l'l'l'''gllize its organization, it is wholly' 
idle to talk about ~1asolli(' . rehellion,' 'Ye know them to be 
legitimate and true :'iasolls, :lUll worth." of the name; law-abiding' 

• men; men whom \H' l'stl'(,10 fi'I' their manliness and their virtues; , 
men with whom it is Ol1I' pleasure and (lUI' pride to exchange 'the' 
right hand of fellowship. and from an assoeiation with whom no 
bull "f ex('ullnl1unieation-eome it whene(' it may-will ever be 
able to spparatJ liS. TIll' Masllni(' ('llllI'S(, of their predecessors; i 
more than fl'l'ty .\'l'al's ag ll• alill when the IIl1ti))'tlinate cloud of war 
hung OI'l'I' ollr l'espectil'l' (,lIulltl'il'-. j's not untillniliarto me, Some 
of its ~nrll blished llllll;l Is h:l \'e . !,;llr\'iYcd ani! are in my own 
l'osses;;wlI, preserved and tl':t1181ll1tted til me by that 'most worthy 
(;ralld Master \\'ho preceded lIll:' ill thl' ol'ielltal chair. Those 
annals sho,,, till' same hOllol'llble. ('xalted and brotherly spirit which' 
characterizes our Canadian hrethren of the present hour. III 
sllstaining such men and ttlt'ir Inwfhl l\lasollie lIetS II't' sustain the' 
Order in its }ll1l'it,Y allli strengthen the foundation on which rests 
t lil' 1 )ul'ie colunln of A 1IH'l'i l':t II FI'l'L'lIlaSonry, 

p, C, TUCKER, 
, Grand Ma8ier. 
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In conclusion your Committee feel that the various Grand Lodges 
have so ably discussed every notice which concerns the Grand 
Lodge of Cal!ada, hoth for and a~ainst, that they deem it quite 
unnecessary to enter into the subject at any greater length, at this 
communication, and sincerely hope that ere another year rolls 
round, the mist which at early dawn, obscures our rising sun, will 
have entirely passed away. 

H. B. BULL, Chairman. 
The Grand Lodge was called from labour to refreshment, to 

meet at 8 o'clock, P. M. 

The Grand Lodge resumed its sitting at 8 o'elock. P. M., the 
:NI. W. Grand Master on the Throne. 

The Committee un Credentials Reporte,[ the following Repre
sentath'es and Officers of Hegular Chartered Lodges, ill addition 
to those reported at thp opening of the Grand Lodge, and of the 
Heprescmtatives of Lodges under dispensation, whom they recolll
mend to be admitted, and take part in the proceedings of the 

Grand Lodge. 
No. I.-LODGE OF SOCIAL AND MILITARY VIRTUES, lIONTREAL. 

Br. C. Van Felson, I. G. 
~o. 9.-s'r. GEORGE'S LODGE, ST. CATHERINEi'. 

W. Hr. F. Parsons, W. M. and Rep. 
No. 14.-ST. JOHN'S LODGE, I.ONDON. 

W. Br. Jas. Moffat, G. S. D., W. M. and Rep. 
Br. Ed. Garrett, J. W. 

Joseph Rolfe, P. M. 
A. S. Abbott, G. Steward, P. M. 

No. IIi.-ZETLAND LODGE, MONTREAL. 

W. Br. J. H. Isaacson, G. S. W., W. M. and Rep. 
No. I6.-KING SOLOloION's LODGE, TORONTO. 

W. BI" Wm. H. Miller, W. M. and Rep. 
~. B. Campbell, P. M. 
J. E. Smith, G. J. D., P. M. 
G. L. Allen, D. D. G. M., P. M. 

~o. 26.-VAUGIIAN LODGE, MAI'LE. 

Br. W. C. Morrison, (Proxy.) 
No. 30.-ACACIA LODGE, llAlULTON. 

Br. Thos. Duggan, P. G. S. of W., S. W. 

No. 25.-SIIEF'ORD LODGE, WATERLOO •. 

W. Br. M. Mitchell, W. M. and Rep. 
Br. G. C. Robertson, S. W. 
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On motion, the Report of the Committee on Credentials was 

unanimously adopted. 
Several visiting Brethren made application for admission, and 

with the consent of the M. W. G. M., were permitted to be 

present. 
It was moved by R. W. Br. Simpson, seconded by R. W. Br. 

BeIlhouse, and unanimously adopted. 

That the Report of the Standing Committee on Foreign Correspondence 
be received and printed with the proceedings of the Grand Lodge, and 
that the Grand Secretary file a copy of the said Report in the archives of 
the Grand Lodge, instead of copying it into the Minute Book. . 

It was moved by W. Br. H. B. Bull, seconded hy Y. W. Br. 
Crollse and unanimously adopted, 

That the thanks of this Grand Lodge are hereby heartily tendered. to 
the various Grand Bodies who have so fully discussed the question relative 
to the Establishment of the Grand Lodge of Canada, many ~f whom have 
evinced a research and knowledge of masonry,alike Cl'editable to themselves 
as well as useful to the Craft in general. 

The R. W. Dep. Grand Master for Montreal District, 
presented his report which was read, and on motion received. 

MONTREAL, June 22nd, 1857. 
MOST WORSHIPFUL SIR,-

An apology is due for my having delayed this communication 
until this late date. The protracted absence from town of one of 
the derks in the house in which I am a partner, thereby causing 
me double labour, is the great and now immediate cause. 

In laying before you the affairs and state of Masonry in this 
District, 1 shall do so in as short terms as poslilible; for indeed, 
though the interests of the craft continue to be manifested, I feel 
that I have not much of any great importance to bring before you. 
Since I had the honor of holding this position, not one new lodge 
has been formed in the District, and nothing of any moment has 
occurred, rendering it necessary to call into active service the 
important duties of my office. There are in this District six 
Lodges, viz :-The Lodge of Social and Military Virtues, No.1; 
St. George's Lodge, No. 13; Zetland Lodge, No. 15 ; Hoyle Lodge 
of Lacole; St. Andrew's Lodge of St. Andrews. All of the above 
Lodges are in a floul"ishing condition. Hoy Ie Lodge numbering 13 
members, though small is composed of brethren having the interest 
of the Craft deeply at heart, and who are disposed rather to be 
Conservative in their admission to membership than otherwise. I 
deeply regret to say that the Jacques Cartier Lodge, last on the 
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list, never flourished at all, although commenced under what was 
considered to be the most favorable auspices. The reason for this 
I am not prepared fully tv statc', unless it be a want (If interrst on 
the part of those who first undertook its management. 

I thought it inexpedient to take any steps in reference to the 
inefficient stat,> of this Lodge, nor did I think it best to take any 
action against it, choosing rather to leavp the matter in the hanii" 
"f the Grand Lodge. Having never made any returns, nor entitled 
itself to. the name of a Lodge, its warrant should, in my opinion, 
be forfeIted. 

It becomes Illy painful duty to inform you that twi,'e, within 
the past few months, haYt~ the Craft been called upon tl) perform 
with Masonic ritt's. the burial svrvic(' of our Order, at the funerals 
uf t\\'C.> of our distinguished brethren. The first Col. Robt. Huyle, 
iatt' "c. M. ofHnyl.· r.,,,ig('. Lacole, an honoret1 citiZl'lI and an old 
rpteran in the caus~ of l\lasunry. who Ii yed rl'~pl'('ted, died 
regretted, and was fi)llowed to the grave by the Members of Huyle 
Ludge in full rq:~alia. and by many of the citizens of the place. 
V cry \\' urshipful Bruther W m. M. Brown, late \Y.l\I. of the Lodge 

of S30cial and Military Yirtues, was also buried with ample Masonic 
lionors, and well deserving wa:-: h.· of the honor, for l,y his 
uprightness and intelligence as a citizen, his zeal, unJ()ul', ability, 
and long services in tIll' Craft, he had wun for himsE'lf a 11:.11 II e, 
that will live enshrined in the afiections, nut only vf the citizens (If 
Muntreal generally, bllt of eYer)' brother who kIH'w him, or who 
had erer heard of him. \Y l' shall newr m()re receiw from him 
the warm-hearted grasp, or extend to hint the right hand of 
fellowship; we shall never mure listcu tu his work in Lodge, 1101' 

hear his animated y()ice in Counsel; but we call emulate his yirtw's 
and ('oPy his zeal, so that his death. 'which we trust is to him a grl'at 
gain, may be to us a leo;sull. teachiu::!; IlS the wisdom uf resigning 
ourselves to the fiat ofT. G. A. O. T. n. who will soon eause death, 
the grand leveller of human greatness, tu reuuce us all to the sallle 
:>tatc. 

I have not been able as I could huye wished, to visit the euuntry 
Lodges, but I hope and trust that wherein I haw f:liled in duty, my 
successor may not £'lil in performing his. 

I haye the honor to be, 
~L W. Sir and Bro., 

Yours fraternally. 
P. D. BROWN, 

Dis. Dp. G. _Y., Montreal Masonic District. 

'1'0 COL. WM. M. WILSON, }' 
M.W.G. M., 

Grand Lodge of Canada. 
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H. W. Br. Stephens gave notice that he would on to-morrow 
move that the M. W. Br. H. T. Buckus, P. G. M. of the state of 
Michigan, be constituted an honorary member of this Grand Lodge 

with the Rank of P. G. M. 
The M. W. Grand Master then read the following 

ADDRESS. 

It is with much pleasure that I again meet the representatives 
of the Craft assembled in Grand Lodge. It is also a source of 
gratification' to me that our present meeting should take place in 
the eity of Montreal-the head quarters, if I may so term it, of 
Masonry in the Lower Province-the great extent of our Masonic 
jurisdiction, makes it desirable that our annual meetings should not 
·bc confined to one locality, howeyer central it may be, and it is 
alse) wisely ordered, in our admirable book of Constitutions, that 
the place of holding the next communication shall be decided at 
the annual meeting of the Grand Lodge, so that it remains with 
yourselves to decide where our next annual communication shall 
take place. 

Before leaving you to the discharge of the important duties now 
devolving upon you, it may not be deemed inappropriate or out of 
plaec, were I briefly to refer to the various Masonic incidents 
which have taken place during the past year, and to offer such 
suggestions for your consideration, as may appear to me, likely to 
ulh"ance the great object for which we are associated. 

The system which now prevails among our Sister Grand Lodges, 
of carefully preserving in their archive'" and Oil their records, the 
reports annually made b~" their executive, t'.lgether with a full 
statement of all their proceedings, appears to me worthy of 
imitation, not only as affording a ready reference for all statistical 
and other information, which may from time to time be required, 
but as preserving also, for the future historian and masonicstuden.t, 
mueh valuable knowledge, and many interesting particulars which 
would otherwise be lost in oblivion. I much regret, however, that 
in my own case, the many calls upon my time and attention during 
the past year, have almost entirely prevented me from devoting 
that amount of time, care and attention, to the composition of an 
address, .which the importance of the subject merits, and which you 
han' a rIght to expect. I must, therefore, with this explanation, 
content myself by very briefly referring to many subjects which 
des~rve a mOJe careful elaboration. 

The present state of Masonry in Canada still' continues to 
excite the liveliest interest in the Masonic world and while on the 
one hand, we are perfectly satisfied that the rece~t movement has 
been productive of much real benefit to the Canadian Craft we 
have ·also reason to believe that the cause of Masonry itself has 
been· advanced throughout the world, not only by the research that 
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has been induced, but also U)' the rliSCllssions on the subject, to 
which that movement has led; the student of masonic jurisprudenc,' 
can now find on record tIll' carefully prepareu and wdl di<1csted 
opinions of SOl11e of the most enlightl!lled craftsmen of th~ age, 
fOI' who can read the brilliant and logieal address of a " Tucker," 
or the powerful arguments of a "French," without coming to the 
conclusion, that the l\fasons .. 1' Cailada, in forming their Grand 
Lodge, pro,"e.] themseiyes good workmen and intclligent masons. 
In addition to the two distinguished l)rethren whom I haye named, 
as having devllte(l a portion of tlwir time to the investigation of 
this most important enquiry. I might nallle a hust of bright 
pat·ticular stars in the masonic firmament, wh", hy their talents, 
have thrown a flood of light on the sul 'jed: and fir,.;t in rank, as 
ill ollr personal regartl, ('umes the author uf that great and tl'l1l) 
valuahle work-" The MasoniC' C(>dC'''-the much esteeltll'd and 
lInivC'rsally known "nllb l\!lIl'ris··-·acting lIpon the principle-be 
slIre you're right, then go ahead :-111' first satisfil'll his own lIIind 
lipan the subject. and then his powerful pen and his l'xtensivl' 
influence, were exerted in Ollt· Lelwlf. The erudite J\fackllY. whuse 
master-mind is imlnted and stllred with lll;:,.;,mic lore, at onc(' 
stamped the mOYl'tnellt with the sL'al of his approbation. The 
Editor of the L0I1(1on Freemasolt's JI(III(/~·in{'. the Editors of the 
.A-Iessenger, of :-lew York, the Jlirrorlflld Keystolle, the Ciueinnatti 
Review, and though last lIOt II'ast. our ()WIl valued PiulleI'r ~t' 
Montreal, together with many distil1guish"t1 writerlS in tl1l'se and 
other periodicals, ha V(' all l"llItrilmted, hy their talents, awl hy 
their learning, to estalJlish uur Grand r.(III~I' in that l'ositioll which 
she has so properly assulIled. 

The d!visioll of the Pl'l)\"illl'l' iuLII Sl'\'l'" .:'.lasonil' Districts bv 
this Grand Lodge, at its last allullal l'oll1municatiulI, aud the 
appointment of 11 Distriet Deputy (~ra",l .:'.laster tiJl' each Division, 
relieved me frotll Illuch of the duty whieh I felt devoh-cd upon me 
during my first knll of office; I allude I!lore especially to the 
necessity of personally visiting our suI 'I)rdinatL' Lo,iges; howcycr, 
as during the fil'st )"l'al' I hall visited Ill'arly all our Lodges in the 
Upper Province, I felt an anxi,ms desire to ('xamine personally 
into tIll' C'ondition of Masonry in Lowl'r Canada, 

In Septembt'r last, I was enaLIl'd to l'lllT." out l1Jy wishes in this 
respect to some extent, and attcr nteeting UUI' .:'.lontreal Lrethren, 
visitincr the Lodges in the EastL-l'll Townships, and inspecting their 
worki~cr, returned westward, Yisiting Brockvilll' and other Lotlges 
on my ~ray home. The kindlll'~s and ,atkutioll wit~h which I. was 
received by the brethren generally, WIll lung relllum a chen shed 
recollection' and it is lIlost gratifying to 1Ill' til Le able to report 
to this Gradd Lodge, that in no part of Olll' extensive jurisdiction, 
are the true principles of Masonry better understood or more 
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earnestly practised, than I found them to be in the Eastern part of 
this Province. 

In August. last, assisted by several of the Grand. Officers~ I 
consecrated Alma Lodge, in the Town of Galt, and ll1stalled Its 
officers. 

In October last, the foundatioll stone of Grace Church, in Brant
ford was laid bv me assisted by the Grand Lodge, with Masonic , .,, .. 
honors. 

And on St. John's Day, in Decem bel', I assisted in the labours 
and joined in the festivities of uur warm-hearted hrethren of 
London, in \Vestern Canada. 

Tn November last Ireeeivecl a letter from the Mayor of Cobourg, 
informing me that the Corporation had passed a resolution 
requesting me, as Grand Master, to assist them in laying the corner 
stone of a Town Hall, which they were about to erect in that 
lIlunicipality. I at 01]('8 acceded' to the request, and gave th.e 
necessary instructions to the Grand Secretary. After the subordI
nate Lodges had been duly notified, and within a few days of the 
time appointed for the ceremony, I received another letter from the 
Mayor, (who is also a brother Mason) informing me with many 
apologies, that as the Cobourg Lodge, as well as the others in that 
neighborhood still retained their connection with the Provincial 
Body, and were unwilling that the Grand Lodge of Canada should 
officiate on that oceasioll, it was thought prudent to withdraw the 
il1\·itation. On receipt of this letter, the orders previously given 
by me, were at once countermanded. The stone was subsequently 
laid, as I am informed, by our right 'V orshipful Brother, Sir Allan 
~. McNab, an officer of the Grand Lodge of England. I make no 
comment on the matter, but think it proper that yon should be 
acquainted with the circumstances connected with it. 

I have much pleasure in officially announcing to you, that on 
the 2nd day of April last, the Grand Officers, who had been 
previously elected at a COllYention of Royal Arch Masons, hailing 
from a constitutional number of Chapters, were duly installed and 
the Gralld Chap~er of Canad~ proclai~ned and established: by 
competent authOrIty and accordmgto aIlCIent practice. 

The establishment of a Grand Royal Arch Chapter in Canada 
is a matter of gratulation to every true Mason, and affords to every 
lover of sublime Masonry, a pleasing subject of contemplation' 
for, as it has beeu well remarked, it is that which alone enables th~ 
possessor t? acquire .that knowledge so indispensable to a proper 
understa~dll1g of an~lel~t M~sonry, a.nd t? a .due appreciation of 
the beautIes of the Crait. 'lhe defectlvehllkm symbolic Masonry 
is restored in capitular Masonry-the mysterious and impressive 
wor~ lost in the catastroph~ of the First Temple, is herein brought 
to VIew, and the whole cham of sequences following therefrom, is 
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a study Jeserving th~ prof~undest attention, as it not only amply 
rewards the earnest Ilwestlgator, hut must also add much to the 
knowledge of the devoted Mason. 

The character for intelligl'I)('" whieh is justly a('('nJ'ded to the 
Masons of (_~anada, causes me no room tf' dou ht the general spread 
of Royal Arch :Masonry amo\l~~t us. 01' that, ere many years 
elapse, each l~)dge under your jurisdiction will han· a chapter 
attached to It. I may u(ld also, that til(' infllll'lw(' of slIhlinw 
Masonry has always proved 1;1\'ora],],· to til!' ]J('s( intl'n'sts of 
Symbolic l\Ias(llIry. 

Among the Mas()lli!' l'vents of tIll' past year, w(llthy uf notice 
and rememhrance, I would not omit briefly to allllc1e to the solellm 
and affeeting scene which took place on th:· 16th of Mareh last,-I 
refer to the great gathering of :Masons at the Falls of Xiagara, 011 

the melancholy oeeasiun uf thc funeral of Br, ZIllIIll"I'IIlall who 
with many otiI(~r valued memhers of <.;oeietv were in a m~ment 
hUl'ried iI~to etcrnity, h,Y the frightful :!e('idel;t which o(;(,lIrred on 
the Great \Yestern Railwa\'. Iwar Hamilton, Bn·thn·\1 tr0ll1 all 
parts of tlw Proyillel', aild from 111;!ny ~tatl'S of tIll' {'nion, 
assembled tf) do honor tf' his rernains, Cirl'Ull1staW'l's prevented 
me from being present at the Cere111ony, which wa::: condue-ted 
lIuder the uuspiee::: of this Grand Lodge, hut 1 read with clct'p 
interest tIll' yery able description publishNI in the Spectator and 
other periodif'als, of the procpedin~,.; whir·h took place on that 
oceasion, 

Kuowillg bllt littk, persolJally, of Br. Zimltlerman, (IS (/ ltlasoll, 
I am U1Jable, of course, to :::peak of him as sllch, but his indomitahle 
euergy, his determilled persl'\'('ralll'l', and his great lIatlll'al ability, 
(,<Jupled with his enterprise and public spirit, were so g,·nerally 
known and admitted, that his loss was indeed felt to be a public OIlC. 

The Brethren, as ;J lIlark of respect to a distinguished memher 
of the Fraternity, and us an eYidence of their deep :::ympathy with 
the unspoken sorrow,.; of a widowed heart, ll1()urnillg for the 
irr,>daimable dead, aSS(,1l1 bled in large IlU\llI Jl'n; to attend his 
remains to the graye; and I think it would be difficult to illlugil:e 
a secne more calculated to impress the mind and imagination thnll 
th(> one presented to the large assl·mblage (If persons present at 
the solemn ('el'l·rnony. In clos(' proximity to that W,eat natural. 
wonder, the Falls of::\" iagara, and ill one of the lovelie:st spots 01 
this Province, rcst the mortal rcnlains of our dC('('a";"',1 hrother.
Spring with her I>I0ssOlliS and her Rowers willllWliy times retllrn 
to gladden the earth. and tt) scatt('r with lavish hUlld hel' ,treasur~s 
o'er his tomh ; the mighty Falls iu their stllpelldolls IIlaJ,est.r WIll 
tor ages yet tty come, roll on ullt'hanging a\H1 UUl'easmg, ever 
sounding fc .rth a solemn requiem tiJr the hOllored dead. But the 
time will come-and the wisest and best amongst us know not how 
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soon-when even these shall pass away, for the trumpet shall sound, 
and he and all of us will again awake to" another, and I trust, a 
brighter and more enduring existence. Let this thought be to us a 
consolation under every affiiction, a support under every trial, and 
may we all so live as to ir.sure our ultimate admission into the 
communion of the perfect, where our Supreme Grand Master for 
ever lives, and for ever reigns. . 

The spontaneous gathering of the Craft on the occasion referred 
to proves to the world how Masons love one another, and 
whether Masonry is regarded as an institution founded on love to 
God and love to man; or in the abstract, as a mere system of 
morality illustrated by symbols and veiled in allegory, but teach
ing its disciples by these means the beauty of virtue, the value of 
knowledge, the love of truth, strict justice and universal charity; 
or whether it is looked upon as an institution founded for the sole 
purpose of spreading and encouraging a more general spirit of 
philanthrophy, and a more intimate union of friendship, combining 
the benevolenl'e of the one with the t(>nderness of the other, it 
must. aser command the rC'spect of the wise and good, not only 
for the purity of its pl'inciples, bllt also for the soundness of its 
teachings, and we as 1\1asom; must eyer cherish it in our hearts, as 
an institution worthy of our warmest love and veneration. 

Were this a fitting time or suitable place, it would be an easy 
and pleasing task for me to illustrate by many bright examples, 
the importance and value of Masonry, but you, my Brethren, are 
already too well acquainted with its value to require any further 
incitements to induce YOll to persevere with steadiness and fidelity 
in promulgating, both by pr('cept and example, the great principles 
inculcated and laid down upon "nr Masonic trestleboard. 

One brilliant and eonspicuous example, comparatively of 
recent date, of that genuine philanthrophy which we are enjoined to 
cultivate, and which waiS strikingly exhibited by a distinguished 
Brother, whose untimely death plunged a nation in tears, and sent 
a . pang of grief to every teeling heart in Christendom, I cannot 
forbear alluding to. 

Who, within the limitiS of civilization, has not heard of, and 
lamented the sad fate of ollr illustrious brother Sir John Franklin? 
And who, is there, among the millions of the earth, who has not 
longed to tear aside the illlpeuetrable wil, which for years past 
has shrouded, and will I fear fill' Her conceal, the fate of our lost 
brother? Among the many danntless spirits who dared the 
dangers of the Arctic Seas, ill the vain hope of affording him relief, 
or at least, of ascertainiug his fitte, there is none more entitled to 
the gratitude of the. world, and the love and admiration of the 
craft, than the late Dr. Kane! in humble dependence upon Almighty 
God, with a mind thoroughly imbued with scientific and useful 
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knowledge, with a heart overflowing with every noble and generous 
impulse, and. with our venerated emblems the Square and 
Compass wavmg from the Illast of his gallant little vessel " The 
Advance," he left the land of his birth and of his affections, he left 
the comforts and attachments of his home, to look for his Masonic 
Brother among some of the most terribly magnificent scenes of 
nature, to look for the lost one, amid the desolate seas and ice 
bound shores of the polar region! Who that has followed his 
perilous course through the trials and dangers of that eventful 
voyage, so truthfully described in his published journal, can avoid 
coming to the conclusion, that in addition to his sense of public 
duty, he was mainly impelled, by those very feelings and principles, 
which it is the great aim and object of Masonry to cultivate 
and cherish in the hearts of her children; his love for Masonry 
and his obedience to its precepts was proved by his conduct and 
shown by his acts, and we can readily imagine and sympathize 
with the feelings which must have thrilled his heart, when, as he 
says, " on the highest northern land, not only of America, but of 
our globe, we planted the star spangled banner of our country, 
and side by side with it, our Masonic emblem of the Compass and 
Squaile." 

Who can read without emotion the graphic description which 
he has left on record, of his fearful journey in search of his perishing 
companions, his hair-breadth escapes, his nobly endured sufferings? 
And whose heart dOl's not thrill with sympathy, as he reads 
the description of how, "when he, fainting and worn out with 
fatigue, and himself tottering on the very verge of death, at 
length, amid the ice and snow of that most dreary and desolate 
region, discovered a small American flag, fluttering from a ham
moek, and lower down, a little Masonic banner, hanging from a 
tent pole, hardly visable above the drift." That Commander and 
these men, were hound together by a cord which death alone could 
sever! Our distinguished brother, although fiLiling in the main 
object of his journey, yet added much to geographical and sdentific 
knowledge. He, with many of his companions, returned in safety 
to his country, but alas for him! the seeds of disease, consequent 
upon his past sufferings and exposure, were then lu~ki.ng in his 
system, the fiat had gone forth, and he sunk in subnllsslOn to the 
gavel of death! He will long live however ~n the he~rts and 
affections of his brethren and countrymen, and hIS name WIll stand 
emblazoned on the roll of those illustrious individuals, who by 
their virtues and their talents have shed a halo of glory and 
brightness around our Masonic temple! 

Among the many matters conne~ted with the practical. ,,:,orking 
of the craft, which have been submItted to me for my opmlOn and 
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decision during the past year, there are two, which I deem of 
sufficient importance to allude to on this occasion. 

Objections had been raised by some highly esteemed brethren 
to the introduction of certain forms and phrases into our ritual, 
which conflicted with their religious belief and opinions; it is 
unnecessary for me here to particularize either the forms or 
phrases to which the brethren objected; but I feel it to be my duty 
distinctly to declare, that in my opinion these brethren had good 
grounds for their complaint; for as I understand Masonry-it is 
a Society to which mer. of all religions, moving within the pale of 
civilized society, who acknowledge the moral laws which bind the 
human family in the preservation of the social compact, and who 
admit a belief in the superintendence of a Deity over the universe 
which he has created, may be admitted and enrolled as members 
of its mystic fraternity; or, as it has been well defined by a 
distinguished brother, when he said :-" Free Masonry is an insti· 
tution which welcomes equally to its bosom, the Jew and the 
Gentile, the Christian and Mahomedan, requiring from each only a 
just sense of moral rectitude and conscientious obligation." If 
these definitions are correct, and I firmly believe them to be so, 
then the objections raised by the brethren referred to, are sustained, 
and the practice complained of, is pronounced an innovation and 
an excresence on the body of Masonry, which can neither be 
sanctioned, nor permitted. 

The other point, and it is one to which I shall very briefly 
allude, is regarding the extent of the Rights and Privileges of 
" Entcred Apprentices." This subject is one which, at the time it 
was brought specially before me, occasioned me a good deal of 
thought, and induced much anxious investigation. 

I am free to admit that the decision I arrived at, was exactly 
thc reverse of what I had previously supposed to be correct. My 
views upon this interesting subject, will be found at length in the 
September number of the Pioneer, page 30, to which I beg leave 
to refer you. My conclusions on the matter, I have reason to 
believe, have not satisfied the minds of certain members of the 
floaternity for whose opinions I entertain the highest respect, and 
in whose knowledge of Masonic law I have much confidence. I 
have therefore thought it right and proper to introduce the subject 
to you now, in order that you may, if you think proper to do so, 
take the subject into your considerstion, for although possessing 
for the time, supreme authority over the craft, and feeling bound 
to govern according to the best of my judgment and ability, I, by 
no means arrogate to myself the possession of superior wisdom; 
but I have at all times endeavored to decide these, and all other 
questions submitted to me, in strict accordance with my sacred 
obligations. I will only add that my opinions remain unchanged; 
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and these, I a~ pleased t~ s:\y, have Iwcn sustained and approved 
of hy the ieadmg l\[a-,;olllc II1m]s of till" Pnited Statl's, 

Shortly after tht' last meeting of this Grand L,,,h!:l', it was 
l!iscovere<1 that thl' time of your I:~ralll] S:ll'rl'tary wa~ su much 
oceupied II} tIl\' pn',..sing natlln' IIf his private bl1si~ess, that uuil'sS 
an assistant was prtl\'idl'd, the intt'ff'sts of till' (~ralld Lodgl' would 
be most s,e~iou,;ly am'dl,d" I thl'refi,,'p asslIlIll'd the l'l'sp~llsihilit.r 
of authorIzmg the ('Olllll1ltflo,' to I'ngag" a COllJIll'tr'llt pcr~()n to 
assist in thl' office, at a salary not. ttl l'X"l'l,d r7;i i,,'r annum, As 
YOII al'e all aw:\]'(', hrotl\('r It Bull was iW]l1l'l'd ttl dl'Vllt" a iarcr " 

j",rtitlll of his time til this dllty. all,] it affi}rds me much pl,'asl~'" 
to I)e able to say. that sinel' hi,.. :ll'l'ointlij('lIt, tl1l' llUsilWss nf the 
office has I)eell att('n,led til and pcrform!',! v"l'y much til my 
:<atisfiletillll. and to til<' g"IH'ral ]Jl'lIl'iit of till' 'Taft. 

The onerous awl ilI1l't1rtal1t dutil'''' .]"\'III\'ing upon a (:ralill 
SI'l'I'l'lary l'Hllonly ]}e jl('r/(,rlll"d with dli('i"IH'Y hy 0111' who cl"\'lItl'S 
til it his whole time and atll'lItion, I would t hl'rpf,)j'(' SlIggl'St fc Ir 
YOllr ('IIJ]sid,'ration tlw prol'ridy of apl'ropriating snch a slim of 
lIloney, ])." way of salary, as will Sl'l'llJ',' th,' servil'l's IIf a "tll1)
I'f'tt-nt ])rotherin this importalltoflil'l'-ill uur present circlIIllstalll:"S 
\\'(, aI'" lIot in a pllsitiulJ to pay lal'gl' sabri,'s, hut in Illy opini()n 
til<' allowancl' should nOlt ])(' less than £150 pc'r annum. 

I would further statl' that till' (lutil'S devolvill~ 1l1"'11 YIIUI' (;ran(] 
l:",!.!:istrar during tlto' past ,\','ar, Ita\'(' also 1""'11 "''''''''din!.!ly 
al'll'll)us, awl tlJ('s,' duti.,s, as well as lIlallY otlll'rs not stridl." 
"()HII",'kd with his (h'pal'tllll'llt, hay" IIl'I'1l perf<ll'lllet! l,y I I I'()tI ll'r 
Harris in tlto~ IIIII~t l'fIi"it'nt and "IH'I'!.!<'ti,' m:llll II' 1'. at no littll' 
s:l"rifie:' hoth of tml<' anll IIIIIII"\. I ,,'·()uld t!t.,]'(,t;,I'l' Sll!.!!.!,'st ';>1' , - ~ , , 

YOIl], "()llsid,'rati"l1 till' 1'l'ol'ridy of making sIleh :m :ll'l'r')priatiull. 
as you Ilia} think :1ll\'isaJ.Il', tOl ('II\'l'r til<' olisllllrSI'IIII'nts and 
"XI'l'lISl'S "I' that IIlli"1" fur the past ,Year, 

I \\'()uld als() Sllgg,'st tbat tltl' ({rallli ~"''I''''ary I", authnri",·d 
til subscrihe fclr siwh III' thl' I,'adin,!.!: ~laslllli., l"d,Jicatilllls nr th" 
day, as lIlay Ill' app]'o\',',] IIf by the ('lIl1l1l1itt",,, .. on till' CIIHdition 
of 1\lasllll],Y," fur th,' liS,' I)f tb., (:ran,] Lodg", 

Th" atte;ltillil III' a I'ortioll of the craft dllring till' past y,':n 
has b,'ell dirl'('t\,d t() a ,'an,flll revision of till' • Bllllk ()f ('onstit,u, 
tiolls;' in a WOl'k IIf this magnitlll]"-, i~ is not l~nlik."ly that l'IT"I'S 
alld olliissions may Ila\l' 'Wl'III'1"I"1. It IS ther(,I11]'(' 1111j,,'rtallt tbat 
thesl' sh"ul(!IJl' "';"]'('l'Il'd aud sUl'l'lil"l. l'l'l'villlls to tIll' isslle "I' a 
new ,'ditillll, This subj""t will ,]()u],t"',.." 1,1' IJl'lIugiJt Im,jer y01l1' 
ll()tin' .Juring tIll' PI'l'Sl'llt sl'ssiOln, by SIIIIIl' "fthlisl' lll",th],l>n Wltll 

ha\"l'inYl'stigat.-d it, . ' 
At the !ast llll'('till~ of tbis (~rand Llld;!l' a ('lIll1ll1lth'l' was 

appoillted with l'IIWI'I: to ,'xalilill': and n'I," lI't ul'0n tl\l' w()rk ~f "Ilr 
various sU]IIIJ'(lillatt- Llldgl'S, wltb a \,ll~W to S('('lIr,' a ullIfcwlll 
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system in the Proyincl'. Important reasons have hitherto prevented 
me f!'Om calling this Committee together, not the least of which 
was the hope uf a speedy union among all the members of the 
fmternity in this 1'1'<>\ill('l'-ilS I ,fe!t th~t a measure o~ .. S~ 
i IIlportanee cUlda be more satlsiact< 'I'lly and permanently 
Iletermincd after than b~fore this desirahle ('n'ut. I tl"llst, however, 
1 hl' Sll hjel't will nut be lost sight ,,( but that an ('ady day may he 
appointed fur taking the sulJject into serious l'unsi.leration. 

During the past year I ha\'e granted dispensations D.r opening 
t('11 m'w Lo(lges in variolls parts of this jurisdiction; the names 
and localities of these lodges will be communicated to y<>u by tIll' 
C:rawl Sl'l'rdary, and it will be D.r you to deterllline whether or 
not warrallts shall lll' issued to theIll. 

Although ti-e'luently applied to, I have granted no dIspensations 
DJl' conferring degl'l.'L'''; in a shorter time than that specified by the 
('<>nstitllti"n, I ha\'<' no sympathy with those individuals, who, 
having lived for years within the sound flf the gavel, without 
availing themselves of the opportunitil's affurded them, suddenly 
lind it desirable (in order tn ad vallce their own interests) to 
Ilecome members of our fraternity. 

The time appointed by the constitution for the election of 
oflicers to serve lluring the ensuing year having now arrived, it 
will atlunl me much pleasure again to resign lily gan·l into your 
hands. III doing so, I reflect with unmingled pleasure allll s:1tisf:te· 
ti'lll upon the many gratifying illl'i,lellts, which have taken place 
dming thl' period in whie-h I h:1,"e beel1 intl'Usted with the 
administration IIf your affilirs. I ('IIlIgratliIate YUU, brethren, upon 
th(e high standing attained hy your (~r:tnll Loll~e as well as on 
the proSpel'''lI~ condition of till' craft generally, These pleasurable 
i('pling;.;, huwe\'er, I must admit, :tn' somewhat tinged with regret, 
\\" hl'l: I ('IIn;;il/cr that I am still unahle to announce from this place 
that a more p(,I'I('('( union of the craft in this Province llll.s taken 
plat'l" This has ('\"l'r Ill'C'1l the 1I1,,~t anxious wish of my heart, 
and the leading aim and OIJjL'ct of all my dll'rts, I trust, however, 
that this pleasing Illlty may soon deYlllw upon my successor, and 
that he will, ere IOllg, 1)(' in :t position to COli n'y to us the gratifying 
intelligeLCl' that en'ry Mason in this Pro\'in('e acknowledges 
allegiance to the Gralld Lodge of Canada. Union is essential to 
Maso\ll'y, it is the vcry key stone (If ollr arch, and should ever be 
eagerit' sought for, and I'al'l:fully preserveu when Dmnd, by ('wry 
tnte craftsman. Sm'h a lIl1!on as I contemplate, and ardently long 
{('I', may be accomplished without sacrifice of principle on either 
sille, if both pal'til's are only really and tl'Uly actuated by a sincere 
lon' and regard lor masunry, and by a spirit of forbearance and 
brotherly luve. 

Aetna tl'll by these feelings, on the 22nd of June last I 
endeavored tu express them in an unofficial letter written by m~to 
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Bro. Richardson, the Grand Secretary of the Provincial Grand 
Lodge of Canada West. (a copy of which will be laid upon the 
table) and I have great pleasure, ill annoul1ting to you that at a 
meetmg held by that body at'101'onto on the 30th of the sam(' 
m'" after rescinding certain resolutions affecting thl~ intercourse 
between them and other Canadian Lodges, the tollowing resolutions 
were unanimously adopted. and an official copy torwarded to me. 
Copy of Hesolutions adopted at a haIt:narly meetinO' of the 

•• 1:> 
Provintial Grand Lodge of Canada \Yest, holden at Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 30th day of June, 1857 ;-
Resolved-" That the interests of Masonry l'l"Jllil'e that perfect 

unity of the craft sholl1d hI' r.·~t')]'ed tmrl maintflinerl thronghont 
the Province." 

" That this Provincial Grand Lodge being actuated by the spirit 
of the foregoing resolution, and accepting an intimation of an 
anxious desire on the part of the members of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada for an union with those composing the Provincial Grand 
Lodge, with a yiew to the restoration of perfect unity amongst 
Freemasons in Canada. 

Resolved-" That the Cummittee appointed on the 23rd October 
1856, be re-appointed, with power to take sueh measures as they 
may consider necessary and expedient to effect such unity, and to 
meet any Committee appointed for a like purpose by the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, and with them to negotiate preliminary terms 
on which such re-union may be accomplished and consolidated, 
reporting at the next meeting of this Grand Lodge." 

I now commend this important matter to your most serious 
consideration, nothing doubting but that your action thereon will 
have a tendency to increase the Masonic teeling, evinced hy our 
brethren of the Provincial G. L. in these resolutions, and ensure a 
speedy and happy union of the whole Canadian craft. 

Before concluding this address, I cannot refrain from remarking, 
that the many flattering requests which have been addressed to me 
by brethren hailing from our yarious Lodges, that I would consent 
again to fill the Chair, (in the event of an alteration being made in 
that section of the Constitution which limits the term of office, and 
in the event of my re-electIon,) have been most gratifying to me, 
as affording satistactory proof, that I had succeeded in the attain
ment of that, which has ever been my most cherished wish and 
ambition-I mean the good opinion and respect of the fraternity. 
There are reasons, however, which mduce me most respectfnlly to 
decline this proffered mark of your kindness. To fill the office of 
Grand Master is an object of ambition, which no brother need feel 
ashamed of entertaining, and I feel both pride and pleasure in 
saying, that we have many in our ranks that will do honor to the 
station .. 
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My professional busill('ss claillls a large portion of my attention, 
and I have frequently had oceasion to regret, that I was unable to 
devote more time tu my Mas(Jllic duties. Another reason which I 
might adduce for your' eOllsiueration, is that it is important that 
there should be a past th'and Master; for if death during the past 
,'ear had summoned me from .. tilill' tu eternitv" YOU would have 
'been compelled again to trespass upun the kindness of our American 
brethren to supply a properly qualified installing officer. Other 
reasons lilight be brought t;)rward, but these I trust will pr~ve 
sufficient to direct your thoughts tu the important duty of selectmg 
the future Grand jfaster. And now brethren, to conclude this long, 
and I fear tedious addre"", I would express in the language of a 
learned brother, my f"!'Vent wish aud earnest prayer, that whenever 
or wherever you are assembled as Masons, you may meet in unity, 
work in 101'1', and pal't in harmony. :May fidelity watch your do?r, 
faitll prompt your duties, hope animate your labours and chartly 
diffuse your hounty. May wisdom and virtue eyer distinguish you, 
so that Masonry may beeome glorious in all the earth. 

WM. ~I. WILSON, 
Grand Ml18te,·. 

[After delivering the Address, the M. W. the Grand Master was 
pleased to lu:' before Grand Lodge, copies of various Addresses 
which had been presented to him, with his replies thereto. These 
documents, with a copy of a letter to Bro. Richardson, will be 
found in the appendix.] 

It wu" moved by 'V. Br. H. B. Bull, seconded bv W. Br. T. 
Wilson, and unanimously adopted, .~ 

That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration the Address of 
the M. W. G. M., and thl!'t R. W. Bros. Bernard, Simpson, Stephens, Tully 
and Bellhouse, be the said Committee, and to report to-morrow. 

R. W. Bro. Stephens gaye notice that he would to-morrow 
move, That the next annual communication of the Grand Lodge be 
held at Toronto. 

R. W. Bro. Bernard, ga\'e notice that he would to-morrow move, 
That the D. G. M. and D. D. G. M's. be a Committee to confer with 
the Committee appointed by the P. G. Lodge. 

R. W. Br. Stephens, gave notice that he would to-morrow move, 
That M. W. Bro .P. C. Tucker; of the Grand Lodge of Vermont, 
be an honorary member of thIS Grand Lodge with the rank of 
Past Grand Master. ' 

The Grand Secretary read a communication he had received from 
S. Winchester; Esq., New York, and it was ordered by theM. W. 
G. M_ to be laid on the table. 

The Grand Lodge was called from labor to refreshment to meet 
at 10 o'clock A. M. to-morrow, . . 
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The Grand Lodge resumed its sitting, July 9th, at 11 o'cloCk 
A. M., the M. W. Grand :Master on the Throne. 

V. W. Bro. Crouse, in accordance with notice of motion uiven t-

the predous day, read the amendments to the Constitution as 
proposed by Norfold Lodge, No.5, and W. Br. "Wilkes, those of 
Brant Lodge, No. 22. 

It was moved by R. ,Yo Br. Dr. Lundy, and seconded by Y.W. 
Bro. Crouse and adopted. 

That the amendments to the Constitution proposed by Brant and Norfolk 
Lodges, be referred to the Committee on Constitutions, and to report thia 
afternoon. 

W. Br. Taylor gave notice that he would to-morrow move,That 
Sec. 7. p. 25, L. E., under the head of Grand :Master, be aIIlPllued, 
striking out all after the words Grand Officers, and adding, he may 
suspend such Grand officpr, and appoint a ('()lIlpdl,nt Br. to 
discharge the duties of the officer su sllspended, rl'porting the same 
to the Grand Lodge at the next regular <,,,mmunication. 

The Grand Lodge was called from labor to n::fn"shmellt. tu meet 

at 3 o'clock, P. M. 

The Grand Lodge resumed its sitting at 3.:W. P. ~L, the ~f. '\'. 
Grand Master on the Throne. 

The special Committ,'e on Grievances hrought in the following 

REPORT. 

The special Committee appointed to ('onsider and report fill the 
charges made by lTnion Lodge No.4, against BI'. Ira R. Bushe. anti 
James MaHin Fairwl'll, and alst) h~' ~t . .Tohn's Lodge No. 14. 
against Br .. J. W. Kermott, beg leave to report that they ha".· 
examined the several charges pretern'd, and hayillg takl'l1 the evi· 
d .. nee adduced into l" msiderati, )Il, Your COIllmittf'" are of "pinion 
that the charges ha\"e lwell fully snstaine,l, and then"ti,l"{' rp('om 
mend that the sai,llra S. Bushe, .T anw,,; Man in Fairwell and J. W. 
Kermott, be expelled ti'om all the privilr!!;"g and 11l'lwfits of <>111' 

ancient Order, by this Grand Lodge tor nnmas()lli,' (',mduct. 

(Signed) II. B. BULL, I 
C. MAGILL, ( Committee. 
W. C. STEPHENS. ) 
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It was moved by R. W. Br. Bellhouse, and seconded by R. W. 
Br. Harris, and unanimously resolved, 

That the Report of the Special Committee on Grievance be received and 
adopted. 

R. W. Br. Stephens gave notice, that he would to-morrow move 
That if the Brethren of the Lodge of Social and Military Virtues 
shall desire> it, that Lodge shall henceforth be called the Lodge of 
Antiquity, wear Gold instead of Silver Jewels, and take precedence 

of all numbered Lodges. 
R. W. Br. Bellhollsl'gave notice that he would to-morrow move 

for an Act of Incorporation to enable the Grand Lodge to hold 

real estatL>, &c. &l'. 
The Committee OIl the M. W. Grand Master's Address, read the 

following 
REPORT. 

The Committee to whom was referred the address of the M. W. 
Grand Master, beg leaH> to Heport--

That the perusal of the address of the G. M. has given the 
Conpnittee much gratification, at the flourishing state of 1Iasonry 
in the Province, as evinced therein, and your l'ullllllittee regret 
that the time at their disposal is too limited to allow of their going 
at that length into the various subjects it contains, to which their 
importance entitles them. A notice of motion is now before 
Grand Lodge, for consideration to-day, with regard to the place at 
which the next annual Commnnication is to be held. Your 
Committee fully concnr in the beneficial effects that must arise 
from the distrihution of the meetings of Grand Lodge throughout 
the Proyincl'. Your ('Cllllll1ittc tblly appreciate the great 
advantage the craft derived from the important Masonic publica
tions referred to II,\' the Grand Master, and would strongly 
recommend them to the attention of the Brethren generally, and 
of these espet·jally the Masunic .• Pione£'r". puhlished in our own 
jurisdiction, which your ('Ollllllittl'l' are of opinion is entitled to, 
and should recein" the str"llgest possible support from all the 
Lodges in the Province. Varifllls suhjects have been under the 
consideration of the Craft during the past year, with regard to the 
constitntion, bye laws, regulations and working of the order, 
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which are of such grave importance that, in the anticipation of a 
Union being shortly established between all the Masons in the 
Province, your Committee recommends Grand Lodge to take no 
action upon them at the present Communication, beyond those 
recommended by the Committee on Constitution for consideration, 
which may be deemed of urgent importance. The Union would, 
in all probability, involve the nec.'ssity of sllch a revision of the 
Constitution as would necessitato a re-print, and that would be a 
more fitting time for the consiueration of an.\- other suggested 
amendment. 

Your Committee helll'tily appro\'(- of the course taken by the 
M. W. Grand Master,in the appointment of our experienced R. W. 
Br. R. Bull to assist the GI'and Secretary, in the discharge of his 
duties during the past few months, which the pressure of his priYate 
business preYented him attending to; and the Cummittee concur 
in the suggestion of the M. \V. G. M. that the services of a 
competent Brother to fill that important office shoul(l be secured, 
and as a compensation tiJr the time and attention which these 
duties would require, your Committee are of opinion that the 
allowance proposed by the G. M. of £150 per annum is the 
smallest sum they could offer, but the greatest amount Grand 
Lodge is at present in a p'.lsition to afford. Your Committee as 
warmly concur in the recommendation of your Grand Master that 
an amount should be plaeed at the disposal of the Grand Registrar, 
to cover the disbursements and expenses of that office for the past 
year. The highl~' cI'editable manner in which the arduous and 
important duties of that office haye lJuen discharged by our R. \V. 
Bro. T. B. Harris, are too well known to need comment. Your 
Committee wonld suggest that £50, would ue an appropriate 

amount. 
Your Comrnittel' are much gratified at receh'ing the resolutions 

passed at the la...;t meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge fiJr 
Canada West, being indicati ve of an unanimous wish of those 
Brethren who have not yet acknowledged the supremacy of this 
Grand Lodge, to promote unity amongst the Brethl·en. Your 
Committee recommend that a communication be forwarded to the 
Secretary of the Provincial Grand Lodge stating, that it has 
always been the anxious wish of this Grand Lodge to promote 
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perfect unity in the Craft, and in order to accomplish this object, it 
is desirable that a perfect understanding should exist between the 
Provincial Grand Lodges and Provincial Grand Masters through.' 
out the Province and this Grand Lodge, with respect to the 
proposed basis of Union. lour Committee also recommend, that 
a Committee of seven be appointed, to take such measures as they 
may consider necessary and expedient to effect such unity; and to 
meet the Committee appointed for a like purpose by the Provincial 
Grand Lodge fi)r Canada West, and any other Committee appointed 
by the Provincial Grand Masters for Canada East, and with them 
to negociate preliminary terms on which such an Union may be 
accomplished and consolidated, reporting to a special meeting of 
this Grand Lodge to be called for the purpose. Your Committee 
feel that they but echo the sentiments generally expressed by the 
brethren in congratulating the Grand Lodge on the faithful, 
judicious, and considerate manner in which the M. W. G. M. has 
fulfilled the duties of his office during' the past two years, and 
doubtless to his exertions much of the present success and 
encouraging prospects of the Grand Lodge, are due. 

(Signed.) A. BERNARD, 
Ohairman. 

On motion it was resolved, That the, report just now read be 
received. 

In accordanl:e with notice of motion given yesterday, it waS 
moved by R. W. Br. A. Bernard, seconded by R. W. Br. Thos. B. 
Harris, resoh'ed, awl unanimously adopted-

That in consideration of the high Masonic character of M. W. Bro. 
Philip C. Tucker, Grand Master of the M. W. Grand Lodge of Vermont 
and of the eminent services he has rendered to the cause of Masonry, and 
more especially his masterly vindication of the Canadian Craftin organizing 
the Grand Lodge of Cauada, he be, and is hereby elected an honorary 
member of this Grand Lodge, with the rank of Past Grand Master. 

In accordalll'e with notice of motion given yesterday, it was 
moved by R. W. Br. Stephens, seconded by Br. Dr. Duggan, 
resolved, and unanimously adopted-

That in recollection of the opportune and valuable service rendered to 
the Grand Lodge of Canada in the hOUl' of OUl' difficulty, by the M. W. 
Br. H. T. Backus, P. G. M. of the M. W. Grand Lodge of &tichigan in 
installing the Grand Offieers of this Grand Lodge, under Art. 11, Book of 
Constitution, that the M. W. Br. H. T, Backus, be constituted an Honorary 
Past Grand Master of this Grand Lodge of Canada, and that the Grand 
Secretary be hereby directed to communicate this resolution to the M. W. 
Brother. 
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In accordance with notice of motion, it was moved by R. W. 
Br. Stephens, seconded by R. W. Br. Simpson, and unanimously 
adopted-

That the next annual communication of this Grand Lodge be held at 
Toronto, C. W. 

V. W. Br. Kivas Tully gave notice, that he would to-murrow 
move, That the rank of D. D. G. M. in this Grand Lodge be 
accorded to R. W. Br. Michael Furnell, Provincial Grand Master 
of North Munster, the Representath-e of this Grand Lodge, near 
the Grand Lodge of Ireland. 

R. W. Br. Stephens presented and read the following Report 
from the Committee on Constitutions, &c-. 

REPORT 
Your Committee on Constitutions beg to report, that during the 

past year they have carefully gone through the Book of Constitutions, 
with a view of bringing under the consideration of Grand Lodge, 
any desirable alterations or modifications therein, and having 
received from several Lodges suggestions for the amendment of 
various clauses, your Committee would beg to recommend the 
following alterations for the adoption of Grand Lodge. 

B. OF C., SMALL EDITION.-P. 13, S. 6., altered to read-" Should 
neither of the representative officers of a Lodge attend any 
communication of Grand Lodge, such Lodge 1y a vote of the 
Lodge properly certified by the Vol orshipful Master and Secretary, 
and under seal may delegate a Past Master of the Lodge, or in the 
absence of a Past Master of the Lodge, any other Brother, &e., 
as printed." 

p. 18, S. 23-After "recorded and enforced" as printed, add 
I'such summons being addressed, and either delivered personally 
or sent by post to the last known place of residence of such 
Brother, being deemed a proper summons." 

P. 19, S. 2-After .. to the determination of the Grand Master" 
as printed, add" where any subject can be satisfaetorily deeided 
by taking an open vote, the votes of the members are to be signified 
&c., as printed, to "counting unnecessary," after which add" but 
any brother may demand a ballot on any question, either before 
or after an open vote shall have been taken." 

P. 19, S. 6-4th line, for" shall" read "may." 
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P. 21, S. 7-Should the Grand Master be dissatisfied with the 
conduct of any of his Grand Officers, he may suspend any such 
Grand Officer, for any Cau"e that he rna)" deem sufficient, and may 
appoint other lluuliti"cl brethrell as substitute Grand Officers 

PI''' tem. 
P. 30, ~. 7-After "without sueh authority" add, "a Lodge of 

emergency for the purpose of attf:'nding the funeral of a deceased 
bl"Other may lJe called at allY time, withom the ordinary seven days 
ll"tiel'. by the Worshipful 2\fa"tl'1' or, in his absenef:', by the Senior 
\V arden, or in his absence 0)" the Junior 'Yarden, but not without 
suel! allthority." The particular feason, as printed, to the end. 

P. 31, S. II-After "1JY llispensatioll" as printed, add "nor 
until he has been halloted for and appl'< .no; nor ean a rejected 
applicant for initiation he balloted for again in the same or any 
"ther Lodge within I ~ months uf the time of sueh rejection, nor 
shall a Lodge," &c., as printed to the end. 

P. 33, S. 26-For ,. may" read' ,. shall.·' 
P. 39-Foot note-omit. 
P. 41, S. 4-Fur "can" read .. "hall:' 

\ Y. C. STEPHENS, 
Ohairman. 

In aceordance with w.til'P of 111"ti0I1 gi"en at the last annual 
communieation, it was moved loy R. 'Y. Br. Dr. Lundy, seconded 
by \Y. Br. S. B. Campbell, and adopted. 

That so much ()f the Constitution as precludes members from belonging 
to more than one Lodge be expunged, .. ArtIcle 22, Po('ket Edition." 

On 1110tiull of R. \Y. Br. ~illlpS()n, in accordance with notice, 
seconded hy R. \\". Br. (~. L. .\Uell-

That dause K o. :!., page :!II 1'. E., under the head of Grand Master. be 
expunged. 

It was moved in amendment, hy R. \V. Br. A. Bernard, seconded 
by R W. Br. Thos. B. HaITi,,-

Thnt Clause Xo. 2, page 20, P. E. he amended, by striking out the word 
two and inserting the word thr(e. 

The amendment was put and adopted. 
R. \Y. Br. Thos. B. Harris gave notice, that he would to-morrow 

move a resolution, to the efiert, that no alteration shall be made in 
the Constitution under six mon ths notice given in writing to the 
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Grand Secretary, and not to become law, unless supported by two 
thirds of the votes present. 

The M. W. Grand Master announceu that the election of Grand 
Officers would take place early to-morrow. 

The Grand Lodge was called f1"0111 labor to refreshment, to meet 
to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

'l'he Grand Lodge resumed its sittings on the 10th day of July, 
1857, at 10 o'clock, a. m. 

The M. W. Grand Master on the Throne. 
W. Br. J. Taylor gave notice of motion of alterations to the 

Constitution, which were afterwarus referred to the stanuing 
Committee, to report at the next communication uf this Grand 
Lodge. 

R. W. Br. A. Bernard gave notice, that he would muve, that 
Sec. 19, p.19, L. E. of the Constitution, relating to the Bally'uet, lJe 

amended, by erasing the word" shall" and inserting the word "may." 
R. W. Br. Lundy gave notice, that he would move, that ~ec. IH, 

p. 19 L. E., be expunged. 
In accordance with notice gi ,'cn, it was muved by R \V. Br. 

Harris, seconded by W. Br. Campbell, and adopted-

That after the close of the present communication, no notice shsll be 
entertained fOJ' altering 01' amending the L~ws, Rules or llegulations of 
this Grand Lodge, or for adding a new Law, Rule or Regulation thereto, 
without notIce having been givell to the Urand Secretal'y in writing, 
stating the amendmen't proposed, at lea~t six months previons to the 
annual communication at which it is to be brought before Grand Lodge. 
and no alteration or addition to the Constitution shall be made binding 
unless supported by two thirds of the yotes present. A copy of all 
suggested alterations received,shall betl'snsmitted by the Grand Secretary 
to each Lodge at least three months before the meeting of Grand Lodge. 

In accordance with notice, it was muyed by V. \Y. Br. Kims 
Tully, seconded lly R. W. Br. Bernard, aud unanimously adopted, 

That the rank of Dis, Deputy Grand ~Iaster, be accorded to R. W. Bro. 
Michael Furnell, Provincial Gran Ii Master of North Munster, the 
Representative of thiR Grand Lodge neal' the Grand Lodge of Ireland. 

On motion of R. W. Br. Stephens, seconded hy B. Dr. Duggan, 

it was resolved-

That clause No.2 of the Regulations of Grand Lodge. be held to mean 
as it has hitherto been understood, that a Past Master possesses one vote 
in his own right, whether he represent any Lodge or not. 
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The M. W. Grand Master nominated V. W. Br. Tully, and W. 
Br. H. B. Bull as scrutineers, for collecting the ballots for the 
election of Grand officers. 

The Election of Grand Officers for the ensuing Masonic term 
was proceeded with. 

The following were declared duly ('lp(·ted : 
By Grand Lodge-
M. W. Br. \V. Mercer Wilson, re·elected Grand Master. 
R. 'V. Br. Rev. Juseph Scott, Dep. G. M. 
" .• " .Tas. E. Smith, (~. :'\. 'V. 
" " .• Sam!. Ross, G. J. \Y. 
" ., " The R(·y. J. Tremayne, Grand Chaplain. 
" " " \Villiam Bellhouse, Grand Treasurer. 
" " " Willm. II. ~{i1ler, Grand Registrar. 
" ., " Thos. B. Harris, Grand Secretary. 

By an open vote of Grand Lodge-
" Jno. Morrison, Grand Tyler. 

The M. W. Grand Master was pleased to confirm the nomination 
by Lodges of their respective Districts. 

R. W. Br. Capt. T. Wilson, D. D. G. M., London District. 
" " " Charles Magill, D. D. G. M., Hamilton " 
" ., " Kivas Tully, D. D. G. M., Toronto " 
" " " W. B. Simpson, D. D. G. M., Central " 
" " " J. H. Isaacson, D. D. G. M., ¥ontreal " 
" " " Elisha Gustin, D. D. G. :1\1. Eastern Townships" 

In accordance with notice it was moved by R. W. Br. Bellhouse, 
seconded by R. 'Y. Br. Bernard, and resolved, 

That the Grand Secretary be instructed to give the necessary notice 
required by Law,previous to the next meeting of the Parliament ofCanada, 
that the Grand Lodge of Ancient .Free and Accepted Masons of Canada, 
will apply for an Act of IncorporatIOn to enable it and subordinate Lodge~ 
acting under it, to hold real and personal estate in a corporate capacity, 
for Masonic, charitable, and other purposes required by the Craft, and 
that the 1\1. W. Grand Master be requested to appoint a Committee to draft 
a Bill for such purpose to be presented to the Legislature. 

The Grand Lodge declined to take any decided action in the 
matter, but requested that the M. \Y. Grand Master would obtain 
the information, if it was really necessary, as to its propriety. 

It was moved by R. W. Br. John Osborne, seconded by R. W. 
R. Br. B 
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That the M. W. Grand Master appoint a Committee to negociate an 
union with the Provincial Grand Lodge, and that it be an instruction to 
that Committee that they entertain no propositIOn not based on an entire 
independence of Free ~Iasonry in Canada, nor any implication upon the 
Constitutionality or correctness of the present position of the Grand 
Lodge, but that on all other points it is the desire of the Grand Lodge to 
meet them on a footing best calculate,l to brin~ al)ou~ the union they so 
much desire. 

The M. 'V. Grand ~Iaster wa>; pleased to appoint the following 
Brethren as officer~ fiJr the ensuing Masnni(' t"rll1. 

Y. W. Br. 
" Co' .. 

" .. 

" " 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 

Reginald Henwood, Grand ~l'nior Drar·on. 

Joseph \Yalker, Grand .Junior Deaeon. 
F. J. Rastrick, Grand Sup. "f \Y orks . 
S. B. Call11'bell, (;rall'! I )il·. 'If (\~r"lll"nies. 

Dr. H. J. Fowler, .\5"" Grand Sl·'Tl'tary.· 
Henry (irist, ., Dil'. of Ceremonies. 

C. R. \Vilkes. Grand Sword Bearer. 
\Y. T. Thomas, Granu Urgani,.;t. 
Robt. J. :r"o,vler, A~s. H ()rganist. 

H. B. Bnstwiek, Grand Pllrsui"vant. 

\\'ro. Bung,,\,. I 
Dr. IIy. l'r<;USl', I 
Jo". A. Fisher, 
Thos. l:awlings, ~ 
D. Moss. I 
\\' ro. P:1rdy, 
S. Browning, 
U. H. Me('allley, J 

<;rand Stewards. 

The Grand officers 1'01' the ellsuing y"al', presellt. \\,'rl' installed, 

im'ested and proclaillll'd, :llTlIl'ding to anei('nt torrn. 

It was lJ1uv"d I,y n. \\'. Br. Bernar,!. sel'on.],'.] "y \\'. Br. 

(';\ll1plll'll, and unanimollsly adopted. 

That the proceedings of this and Ill'evious communications of this Grand 
Lodge, be published with as little delay as possible, in pamrhlet form,and 
that a copy be sent to each Grand and P""t Granel Ufficer, and to each 
suhordinate Lodge under this jurisdiction. and to the various Grand Bodies 
throughout the world. 

On motion flf H. \\'. HI', .J no. Os""rne, s('('onued ".v R. \V. Br. 

Bellhouse, it was r('~"h-,·d-

Th'lt the PI'opo"e,1 amendments as re"ommended and submitted by the 
Standing C~m"pitt .. e on Constitlltjoos be adopted. 
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On motion of R. W. Br. Bellhouse, seconded by R. W. Br. Dr. 
Lundy, it was resoln·d-

T!Jat the various proposed alterations to the Book of Constitutions, 
notices of which have been gi\'en by val"ious Brethren, be referred to the 
Committee on Cunstitution~, the Report on which to be brought up aL the 
next annual communi<!ation of this Grand Lodge, and in order that ,all 
the Lodges act.ing under this jurisdiction may have the opportunity of 
expressing their viewR on tlip pl'oposed alterations, the Grand Secretary 
be instructed to send 12 copies of the same to each Lodge, with the request 
that Ii full reply he returned with the least possible delay, that the 
Committ.ee may be posse-sion of the sentiments of all the Lodges. 

In accordancl' with notice gin'll, it was moved by R. W. Br. 
:-ltephens. <;('('011(\('.] hy R. 'Y.Br.Simpson, resoh'ed and unanimously 
a(lopt,·,l-

That the Lodge of :-;o<:iai aud Military Yirl ues. shall henceforth, be 
called the Lodge of Antiquity. wear gold instead of silver jewels, alld 
take precedence of all numbered Lodges. 

The :-;tanding Committ,·(· on 'Yarrant~, presented and read the 
following report-
THE M. W. (;RAXD LODGE OF CA~,~DA: 

Your Cummittl'e apr",intt·.! the last annual communication of this 
(;raml Lodgt·, lwg to 

HEP(IRT. 
That tlll''y have, afk'\' dUl' ('ullsich'ratitm, deeided on a design tor 

the l'ertiti('ate to 1 Ie issued to th,' lllembers of the Craft, which was 
sllbmitted to the M. W:(-;'!'alld -:'Ifaster fi)r his approval, and having 
l'l)mmissio\ll,d a brother ahollt \'isitill!:!: the (\mtinent of Europe, 
to mah Pll,[uil'ies in England as to tl,,' :lmOllllt that it would cost 
to he engran',l ther!', :111<1 haying als'l t·,)Ilsultcd the artists of this 
<.'ountr.,', they t'lIl1ld that it. (·tmld he exel"lltpd here in a manner 
that would he satistiwl()J'," tl) the Grand Lodg,', amI at considerably 
ll'!Ss C(lSt.. Your Commit tl't', the!'!'f(JI'l' dl'('ided upon promoting the 
indu,.;try alld enterprisL' of 1)\11' own Pl·(wiIlC'·' and placed the work 
in the hands of t'Ull1pett'l1t pal'ti('~ in Muntl'pal for execution, and 
which th"," were led tu belil'\"e all impl'essil)n would have been 
ready to have hl'l'll submitted, 1Llllll'\'l'll at this late hour they hope 
to do so before Grand Lnclg,' sl'jlarates. 

Your Committel' han' also had lIndl'!' consideration the subject 
of 'Varranb for newly chartered Lodges, undE'r this jurisdiction, 
and the," would beg to rel'omlllend the ac<.'ompanying form for 
adoption. 

THOS, B. If ARRIS, 
'hair man. 
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The proof sheet was laid on the table for inspection. 
On motion the Report of the Standing Committee on warrants 

was received and adopted. 
It was moved by W. Br. Chambers, and seconded by W. Br. H. 

B. Bull-

That the Trustees to be appointed by this Grand Lodge, in regard to the 
section referring to the sureties of the Treasurer, be the Dis. Dep. Grand 
Masters for the time being. 

The Grand Lodge having compldt·rJ it!! labors, was closed in 
ample form, with solemn prayer. 

(Attest.) THOS. B. HARRIS, 
Grand Secretary. 
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RETURNS 

OF 

SUBORDINATE LODGES, 
RENDERED 24TH JUNE, 5857. 

LODGE OF SOCIAL AND MILITARY VIRTUES, No.1, 
MONTHEAL, C. E.-NOW THE LODGE OF ANTIQUITY. 

Slated MeetiRg-First Thursday ill every Month. 
OFFICERS. 

V. W. Br. Ed. Morris ••• ___ •• _ •• W. M. 
" Wm. M. Browne .•••.• P. M. 
" Ed. Hollensky .. ___ . _ S. W. 
" W m. Bower •••.•. _. _. J. W. 
" G. Ueindhardt _ ..•••••. Treasurer. 
" R A. Malcolm ••• ___ •• Secretary. 

N urn ber of members .• __ •.••. _ •. 36. 

NIAGARA LODGE, No.2, NIAGARA, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-First Tuesday in every .. :Yonlh. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br.Robt.M. Willson _________ W. M. 
" H vV. G. F. DO\\~leS ____ __ ... P. M. 

" Jno. HemphiIL _______ •• _ S. W. 
" Rd. Walsh .• _ .• ___ ••••. J. W. 
" Jno. Hall. ______ ••••• _. _ Secretary. 

:'-Jumber of Members ••••• _._ •••. 31. 

BARTON LODGE, No.3, HAMILTON, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-the Second JVednesday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

R. W. Er. C. Magill •••..•••••••• W. M. 
" " H. B. Bull ••••.••••• _. P. M. 

" IIy. Langdon._._ ._ •.•. S. W. 
.• Ed. Kelly • __ •• __ . _ ••• J. W. 
" Milton Davis ...... ____ .... Treasurer. 
" W m .Irwin __ • . •••• . • •• Secretary. 

Number of Members •• _ •••.•.•.• 81. 
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UNION LODGE, No.4, GRIMSBY, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-the Th1lrsday on or before Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

R. W. Br. Rev. F. J. Lundy ______ W. M . 
.• " Jno. W. Lewis ________ P. M. 
" " D. C. McMillan ________ Secretary. 

Number of Members ________ . ___ 49. 

NOTIFOLK LODGE, No.5, SIMCUE, C. W. 

Stated Meetill;J- Tlwriiday on or before Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

\'. W.Dr.lly.Crouse ____________ \Y. M. 
" " "(;('0. W. PoweIL _______ S. W. 

" If y. Groll'. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J. \V. 
"David Mathcws. __ . ___ . Treasurer. 
"Jno. Mel<'. Wilsoll ____ :O;,,('reiarv 

Number of Meml)cr:o. ___________ 45. • 

~USSEX LODGE, No.6, DROCKVILLE, C. W. 

Stated Meetill!l- IVed'Lesday on or preceding Full MoolL. 

OFFICER;;. 

W: Br. Thomas Camru ________ \Y. M. 
R" " Samuel Ross ___________ P.M. 

" F. M. Holmes .. ___ • ___ ~. \V. 
" David Wylie ___________ J. W. 
" James McEllhinney ____ TreasUl('I'. 
" F. A. Despard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sl'crl'tary. 

Number of Members ____________ 37. 

PREVOST LUDGE, No.7, DUNHAM, C. E. 
Stated 3fl'ctill!l-Tliesc/(1!/ ]!1'l'ccdill[1 Full J/"on. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Dr. David Browne ____________ W .. M. 
" " I. C. Butle!'. _______ . _____ P. M. 

" Charles Bro\\,llc . ________ • S. W. 
" C. S. Vincent . _______ • ___ J. W. 
" William Baker. _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ Treasurer. 
" Chellis S. Browne ___ • _ _ _ _ Sccretary 

Number of Members __ ••• _______ 26. 
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GOLDEN RULE LODGE, No.8, STANSTEAD, C. E. 
Stated Meeting- Tuesday on or preceding each Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

V. W. Br. H. J. Martin ________ W. M. 
" " E. B. Gustin _ . .. •..• P. M. 
" " W. B. Colby •..•• __ . S. W. 
,~ "w. c. Copp _______ .. J. W. 

" F. Mack. __ •••.•.•• _ Treasurer. 
" A. D. McFairley __ •• Secretary. 

Number of Members .•• _ •••• _ •• _ 40. 

ST. GEORGE'S LODGE, No.9, ST. CATHARINES, C. W. 
Stated Meeting- Tuesday on or before Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. William Poe._ ..•. ,_ ... _ W. M. 
" " F. Parsons _._ •... ____ • P. M. 

" Samuel G. Dolson _ .. , •. _. S. W. 
" A. Henderson _ • __ ....... _ J. W. 

" " F. Parsons _. __ •... _. _ _ Treasurer. 
" William McGhie ... __ " _ Secretary. 

Number of Members ... __ ....... 52. 

PRINCE EDWARD'S LODGE, No. 10, PICTON, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-Thursday preceding Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. C. Smi\h ........ _ •.. W. M. 
V. " " D. Barker .... _ ... _ •.• P.M. 

" C. W. Andrews .. _ •...• S. W. 
" James M. Leonmons _ . .• J. W. 
" W m. Dougall _ ... _. _. Treasurer. 
" Robert Ramsay _." __ __ Secretary. 

Number of Members. __ . _ •. _ .. __ 25. 

NELSON LODGE, No. 11, CLARENCEVILLE, C. E. 
ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No. 12, ST. ANDREWS, C. E. 

No returns. 
ST. GEORGE'S LODGE, No. 13, MONTREAL, C. E. 

Stated Meeting-Third Tuesday of every Month. 
R. W. Br. A. Bernard __ .... " _ ... W. M. 

" " " P. D. Brown ____ ... _~ P. M. 
" J. C. Spence. ___ .... __ S. W. 
,. H. Bulmer. ___ ........ J. W. 
" D. Moss ... ___ ...... Treasurer. 

N 
" A. A. Stevenson _ .. _ ~e.cretary. 
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ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 14, LONDO~, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-Second Tuesday of every Jlollth. 

OFFICERS. 

V. W.Br. Jas. Moffatt. •......•••. W. M. 
" " S. P. Ayers ........ "" P. M. 

" John J. MacKenzie " __ S. W. 
" William Daniell ..•. "" J, W. 
" Thomas Allen ..•... "" Treasurer. 

" " " A. S. Abbott __ .. " •. Secretary. 
Number of Members ........ " _. !l4. 

ZETLAND LODGE, No. 15, MONTREAL, C. E. 
Stated Meeting-Second Thursday of ellery .Montlt. 

OFFICERS. 

R. W. Br. John H. Isaacson •. "" W. M. 
" John Martin. • •. ••••. S. W. 
"A. Hoffnung ........ J.W. 
" E. Moss ......•••••. Treasurer. 
" William Reed ........ Secrda 

Number of Members........ '" 42. 

KING SOLOMu~'S LUDGE, No. 16, TURONTO, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-Second Thllrsday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

R W. Br. W. H. Miller .~ ..••• W. M. 
" " " James E. Smith ________ P. M. 

" II. J. Gear ....•• __ ••.. S. W. 
" John C. Griffith _ • __ •..• J. W. 
" W. C. Morrison.... •.•. Treasurer. 
" John Duck .... .•.. ..•. Secretary. 

Number of ,\lembers .... _. __ "" llO. 

LODGE UF STLUCT OBSEIW A;\'CE, No. 17, IIAl\lILTf )~. 
Stated Meeting-Third Tuesday of every .lIo/lth. 

OFFICERS. 

R. 'V. Dr. Richard Bull •...• __ . W.M. 
" " ,. John Usborne ..•. _ "" P. M. 

,. S. G. Patton ....... _., S, W. 
•. J.1\1. P.ogcrson .... __ •. J. "'. 
" l:ichard Benner. __ .•• _ Treasurer. 
" Henry Grist ...... __ . Secretary. 

Numb!'r ()f Members ............. 71. 
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ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 18, CAYUGA, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-Tttesday before Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 
V. W. Br. John H. CarroIL _______ W. M. 

" " W. M. Mussen. ________ P. M. 
" T. H. Aikman ____ .•.•. S. W. 
" E. S. Martin ..... _____ . J. W. 
,. Thomas Lester __ . _ . ___ . Treasurer. 

" " Wm. Mussen __________ Secretary. 
N umber of Members _____ . __ ... _. 15. 

THISTLE LODGE, No. 19, AMHERSTBURGH, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-Tuesday before Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

V. W. Br. William Bungey .... ____ W. M. 
" " Thomas Salmoni •. __ . .. P. M. 

" George Gott. __ ...... _ S. W . 
. , John Risdale . __ ... _.. J. W. 
" Thomas H. Brush. __ .. Treasurer. 
" H. Middleditch. _ .. _... Secretary. 

Number of Members ._ .. ___ . ___ 46. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 20, HAMILTON, C. W. 
Stated Meeting- Third Thursday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. W. G. Crawford ........ W. M. 
" " J. :F. McCuaig _. _. ____ P. M. 

" John Austin __ .•. __ .. _ _ _ S. W. 
" D. Mackintosh _ . _ .. '" _ J. W . 
• , Alfred Booker ___ ... ___ . .. Treasurer. 

R." " Thomas B. Harris ______ . Secretary. 
Number of Members. _______ .•.. 57. 

ST. THOMAS LODGE, No. 21, ST. THOMAS, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-First Thursday oj every Month. 
OFFICERS. 

W. Br. Thomas D. Warren ...... _ W. M. 
" " William J. White. _______ P. M. 

" George Dobson _______ •... S. W. 
" Rev. A. St. Geo. Caulfield. _ J. W. 
" Daniel Hanvey . _______ .. Treasurer. 
" Samuel A. Ferrin _________ Secretary. 

Number of Members __ .. _________ 50. 
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BRANT LODGE, No. 22, BnANTFOHD, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-Tuesday befure Full Jlooll. 

OFFICERS. 

V. W. Br.R.Henwood ........... W. M. 
" " " C. R. Wilkes ___ .. ____ .. _ P. ~L 

" M. W. Pruyn ••.•.•.... S. W. 
" ~F. H. Leonard .... _ .. ~"""''' J. W. 
" Henry Yardington ...•.. Treasurer. 

V. W." C. R. Wilkes. __ •••.•.. S('cretary. 
Number of Members. __ .•. __ ' __ " 63. 

GREAT WESTERN LODGE, No. 23, WINDSUr., C. W 
Stated It:feeting- Thursday on or before Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

W.Br. George Duncan ••..•.....•. W.M. 
" " Thomas Perkins ..... __ ... P. M. 

" James Forbes. __ .•• __ ._ .. S. W . 
.• Thomas N. Johnson ..•.... J. W . 
.• \\'illiam B. Herons ........ Treasurer. 
" George Gilkes. __ ... _. .•.• Secretary. 

Number of Members. __ .......... 50. 

WELLINGTON LODGE, No. 24, DUN VILLE, C. W 
Stated j}Ieeting-Monday preceding Full Moun. 

OFFICER". 

W. Br. Daniel l\fcSwain ......... W. M. 
" " David McIndoe' ..... __ . . .. P. M. 

" James Scholefield.... _ -_ _ S. W. 
" Henry Penny . __ . ______ ... 1. \V. 
" Samuel Cornick... . _ •... Treasur('r. 
" N. L. Holmes •• _ ......•. , Secretary. 

Number (If Melllbers. ___ . ______ A 32. 

SHEFFonD LODGE, No. 25, W ATERLOU, C. E. 
Stated Neeting-First Thursday of ellery Month. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. M.Mitchell ... ___ ..... --. 
"H.L.HoLinsun ... , .... __ ... 
" Benjamin Savage ..... _., .. _ 
.• George C. Robinson. __ ...... . 
" Daniel Taylor __ ........ _ .... . 
" J. Rohinson .... ____ ..... - --

Number of Members ___ ..... __ __ 

\Y.1\1. 
P.M. 
S.W. 
J. W . 
Treasurer. 
Secretary. 
14. 
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V AUG HAN LODGE, No. 26, MAPLE, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-Tnesday on or after Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. James Woods •..• _. ____ e. W. M. 
" James Dick ____ .. _____ •. S. W. 
" Robert Moore ____ ••.• _. __ J. W. 
" Joseph Noble ________ •. _. Treasurer. 
" C. H. Sweetapple.... •• .••• Secretary. 

Number of Members. _____ •• _._. 28. 

HARMONY LODGE, No. 27, BINBROOK, C. W. 

Stated Mleting-Monday after the Full Moon. 
OFFICERS. 

W. Br. J. Taylor ___ .•• __ •• __ ._ •• W. M. 
" John Brown. ______ . _ _ _ _ _ S. W. 
" Reuben C. Taylor .• _ •. _._ J. W. 
" Hiram Cook ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Secretary. 

Number of Members ____________ 12. 

WELLINGTON LODGE, No. 28, STRATFORD, C. W. 

Stated Meetings-First and Third Thursday of every Month. 
OFFICERS. 

W. Br. Alexander B. Orr . _____ e, W. M. 
" " R. H. Lee . .. .... ........ .. .. _ .. P. M. 
" " Walter Oliver ___ • ______ .. s. w. 

" E. F. Ryerson._. _________ J. W. 
" James Woods _____ • _. _ _ _ _ Treasurer. 
" John E. Lee __ •. ______ •• Secretary. 

Number of Members _ .. _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31. 

HOYLE LODGE, No. 29, LACOLLE, C. E. 
Stated Meeting-Second Tuesday of each Month. 

OFFICERS. 

W.Br.Thomas Kemp ... _. ___ ...• W.M. 
" Robert Douglass ____ .... S. W. 
" Thomas S. Haynes ___ . ____ J. W. 
" Henry Wilson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Treasurer. 
" William H. Vanolict _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Secretary. 

Number of Members. ___ • _e. ___ .. 13. 
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ACACIA LODGE, No. 30, HAMILTON, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-Third Friday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

R. W. Br. W. C. Stephens ••..•••. W. M. 
" Thomas Duggan. _.. .... S. W. 

" " " Thomas B. Harris. . .. J. W. 
" " " William Bellhouse. _.' .. Treasurer. 

" F. J. Rastrick...... .. Secretary. 
Number of Members ............ 20. 

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No. 31, CALEDONIA, C. W. 

Stated Meeting- Wednesday on or before Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. William A. Spooner ...• W. M. 
" " William -McPherson •••• P. M. 
" "Joseph Cornick, Jr .••• ' S. W. 

" ZacheusB.Choate .••.••. ' J. W. 
" James B. Holden.... •• • Treasurer. 
" Joseph B. Choate •••. '... Secretary. 

Number of Members •..• _ .•• __ . 33. 

KILWINNING LODGE, No. 32, LONDON, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-Third Thursday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. William Muir ...•••.. ".' W. M. 
" "William John Chambers .•.• P. M. 

" D. McDonald .. _ .....• __ . S. W. 
" D. McInnes __ .' .•. _ ._._ J. W. 
" R. C. Macfie. __ • __ ••• __ ' Treasurer. 
" John Harrison • __ . ___ . _ Secretary. 

Number of Members ___ • _ ....... 42. 

REHOBOAM LODGE, No. 33, TORONTO, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-First Thursday of every Month. 
OFFICERS. 

W. Br. Edward R. O'Brien. _ ..... _ W. 1\-1. 
R. W." George L. Allen ........ P. M. 

,. William Henry Pardy.... S. W. 
" George P. Lawder. __ ..... J. W. 
" John Maughan '" _ . _ •. _ Treasurer. 
" James R. Boyd •• _. ___ . Secretary. 

Number of Members ___ • ___ . ___ • 34. 
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JACQUES CARTIER LODGE, No. 34, MONTREAL, C. E. 

Stated Meeting-Third Thursday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

V. W. Br. John W. Haldimand ____ W. M. 
" Leander Franchere ___ • S. W. 
" Radolphe Laflamme···· J. W. 
" J ames Phillips ___ • __ .• Secretary. 

Number of Members ___ •• _____ e. 22. 

ST; FRANCIS LODGE, No. 35, MELBOuRNE, C. E. 

Slated Meeting-First Thursday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

V.W. Br. W. II. Fowler_._. ' __ • _ ••• W. M. 
" George H. Napier _. ___ ••• S. W. 
" W. Atkins .• _______ .• _._ J. W. 
" W. C. Tait • _______ • ___ • _ Treasurer. 
" Stephen B. Dean _. _ .. _ _ _ Secretary. 

Number of Members ______ e. ____ 29. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 36, INGERSOLL, C. W. 

Stated Jfeetill!l-Fil'st Thursday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. John Galliford_._. _. _____ • W. M. 
" " John Patterson ._ •• _____ • S. W. 

" John Furseman _______ ." J. \Y. 
" C. Parkhur~t ____ • ________ Treasurer. 
" William J. McKenzie _____ Secretary. 

Number of Members _______ ..• __ • 28. 

KING LODGE, No. 37, KING, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-Friday on or before Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. J. A. Fisher ____ ••••• _ •• _ W. M. 
" " James Bowman ___ . _____ • P. M. 
" " Isaac Smelsor _________ ... s. w. 

" William Watson. ___ ••• __ J. W. 
" Isaac Dennis ________ • _. __ Treasurer. 
" Alexander McPhee _. _. _ _ _ _ Secretary. 

N umber of Members _ •••• __ • ••••• 18. 
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VICTORIA LODGE, X o. 38, SHERBROOKE, C. E. 

Stated Meeting-Second Jfollday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. H. T. Maclin ____ .... ____ W. M. 
" J. S. Walton ____________ P.1\1. 
" A. P. Ball ______________ S. \V. 
" G. C. Goss _______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ .T. \ V. 

" " J. S. Walton ________ . ___ Treasurer. 
" R. L. Harvey ____________ Secretary. 

Number of Members ___________ '27. 

ALMA LODGE, No. 39, GALT, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-Second Tuesday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. Norman Booth ____________ W. M. 
" " Hiram Fulford __________ P. M. 

" JEmelius Il'\'ill~ __________ S. \V. 
,. Louis \\'illialtl Dessaucr __ J. \V . 
. , John Davidson __________ Treasurer. 
" A. T. II. Ball. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S(·('f'dary. 

Number of Members ____________ 33. 

ST. JAMES' LODGE, :'\0. 40, MAITLAND, C. W. 

Stated Aleetill[l-Jfolld(f!l on 07' nearest Ji'1.lll Moon. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. George C. L()lJgil'} ________ \V. M. 
" WilliamGarvey---------- S. W. 
" ,Tohn Morey ____________ J. W. 

Number of Members ____________ 12. 

KING HIRAM LODGE, ~o. 41, TILLSONBURG, C. W. 

Stated Meeting-Last Wcdllesday of every Month. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. Thomas Hardy ______ ---- w. M. 
" JohnM.Ault.----------- S. W. 

" " William Andrews ________ J. W. 
" Roger Olmstead ____ . ___ Treasurer. 
" Allan :AleLl'an _________ Secretary. 

Number of Members ____________ 18. 
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ALBION LODGE, No. 42, NEWBURY, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-J1irst Tuesday oj every Montk. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. Daniel Graves ____________ W. M. 
" George Clarke ••••• _______ J. W. 
" Amos A. Wright •. ______ J. W. 
" George B. Secord. _. _ _ _ _ _ Treasurer. 
" A. W. Gamble. _________ Secretary. 

Number of Members ____ . _______ 8. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 43, DELA WARE, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-First Tuesday of every Montk. 

OFFICERS. 
W. Br. John Dutton ____________ W. M. 

" Thomas Cole Waring ______ S. W . 
• 1 Andrew Heyward _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J. W. 
" Charles S. Harris _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Treasurer. 
" Calvin J. Ladd •••• _ _ _ _ _ _ Secretary. 

Number of Members ____ .... __ • 11. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE No. 44, PARIS, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-First. Tuesday of every Montk. 

OFFICERS. 

W. Br. William Henry Oliver __ . _ W. M. 
" Horace Capron • _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S. W. 
" Daniel M. Lamb ________ . J. W. 

Number of Members _____________ 10. 

BEAVER LODGE, No. 45, STRATHROY, C. W. 
Stated Meeting-Fh'st Friday after the Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 
W. Br. GeorgeMasson __________ W. M. 

" Thomas S. Russell_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S. W. 
" James Murray __________ J. W. 

Number of Members ___________ • II. 

CLINTON LODGE, No. 46, CLINTON, C. W. 
Stated Meeting- Wednesday on or after the Full Moon. 

OFFICERS. 
W. Br. Samuel H. Rance ___ . _____ W. M. 

" Henry J. Middaugh. _____ S. W. 
" Alexander M. Macmillan •• J. W. 

Number of Memb~ __ ••• ___ •••• _ 8. 
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RISING SC~ LODGE, )10. -1., FARMERSVILLE, C. W. 
Stated Jfntillfl-Tltursday new'est tlte Full Mool/. 

OFFICERS. 

\V. Br. Florence McCarthny _ _ _ _ _ _ \Y. M. 
" Seneca Westburn '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ :-l. \Y . 
. , John Kincaid. _____ a' ____ J. W_ 

Number of Members ________ : ___ 10. 

WILSON LODGE, No. -1~. TUl~( ):"iT(), C. \Y. 

Stated jlleetillfl-Third Tuesday of every Month. 
OFFICERS. 

n. W. Br. Kivas Tully ________ W. ~l. 
\-. " " ~. B. Campbell ____ S. W. 

" H. B. Bostwick ____ J. W. 
Number of Members _____________ 9. 

~T_ .JAMES' LODGE, F. D., ST. MARY'S, Co W.' 
OFFICERS_ 

W. Br. W. T. ()'Reilly _________ W. M_ 
" Le011 M. Clench _________ Secretary. 

Number of Members ____________ 14. 
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APPENDIX. 

PROCEEDINGS 

OF A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE GRAND LODGE, 
Held at Brantford, on tAe 14tA day of October, 5856. 

PRESENT. 

M. W. Br. WILLIAM M. WILSON, Grand Master, 
On the Throne. 

R. " " The Rev, Dr. LUNDY, as D. G. M. 
" " " RICHARD Bl:LL, as Grand Senior Warden. 

" " C. R. WILKES, as Grand Junior Warden. 
" The Revd. ST. GEO. CAULFIELD, Grand Chaplain. 

V. "HENRY CROUSE, as Grand Secretary. 
" F. J. RASTRlCK, Grand Superintendent of Works. 
" W. T. THOMAS, Grand Organist. 

" " " GEO. W. POWELL, Ass. Grand Dir. of Ceremonies. 
" •. E. HEATHFIELD, as Grand Pursuivant. 

" JOHN MORRISON, Gralld Tyler. 
The Constitutional number of Lodges being represented, the 

Grand Lodge was opened in ample form with solemn prayer. 
The representatives and members of the following Lodges were 

announced, and requested to take their seats in Grand Lodge. 
BRANT LODGE, NO. 22, G. R. C. 

W. Br. C. R. Wilkes, W. M. ; R. Henwood, 1'. M. ; Curtis, P. M. ; 
Mallock, S. W. ; Pruyn,J. W. ; Cheeseman, Secretary; YardiDgton 
Treasurer; Rawlings, D. of C. ; Brs. Waterous, Scott, SkiDner, 
Walker, J. Yardington, Buckwell, Merrigold, McKerlie, Hardy, 
Racey, W. K. Kirby, W alkensha w ,Tri p, Gilkison, Leonard, Snoud, 
A. Kerby, Whitehead, Waring, Marlett, Boden, J. C. Davis, Orr, 
J. H. Rawlings, H. Davis, Duncan. 

8T. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 14, G. R. c. 

Br. E. Heathfield. 
• 

BARMONT LODGE, NO. 27,G.L U 

W. Br. J. Taylor, W. M. 

BARTON LODGE, No.3, G. L C. 

Brs. J. Austin; J. McIntyre; T. Rolston. 

ITRler OBSRRV ANOE, NO. 17, G. L c. 

Br. Henry Grist. 
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ALMA LODGE, NO. 37, G. R. C 

Brs. H. Fulford, Thomas Foxley, Otto Klotz. 

UNION LODGE, No.4, G. R. c. 

Bra. Ger. Masson, I. S. Buahe. 

NORFOLK LODGE, XO. 6, o. R. c. 

Brs. F. Jones, Geo. Jackson, Walsh, Groff, Barber, Merrill, 

Haycock, Bastlemade. 

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, NO. 31, o. R. c. 

Bra. J. Cornick, Waltham, Holden, G. Johnson. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 18, G. R. c. 

Br. Parkerton. 

WELLINGTON LODGE, xo. 28, G. R. c. 

Brs. Higgs and Ryerson. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 20, G. R. G. 

Br. W. T. Thomas. 

VISITI:oIG BRETHREN FROM 

CONSECON LODGE, G. R. E. 

Br. J. Podfield. 

RICHMOND HILL r.ODGE, G. R. E. 

Br. Ed. Hopkinson. 

HT. GEORGE'S LODGE, G. R. E. 

Brs. Dutton and E. Heathfield. 

ST. DUTHUS LODGE, TAI:oI, SCOTLAXD. 

Br. Arthur Harvey. 

The M. W. Grand Master informed the Brethren that they were 

assembled, pursuant to a circular issued, for the purpose of laying 

the Foundation ~tone (If an Episcopal Church in the Town of 

Brantford. 
The Brethren repaired to the sitL' of the Church, and the 

ceremonies weI'(' duly performed by the M. W. Grand Master. 

The Brethren re-assembled, and returned to the Lodge Room. 

The Grand Lodge was closed in ample form with solemn 

prayer. 
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GRAND LODGES OF THE UNITED S1.'ATES, 

With the date of their organization, the place of meeting of the 

Convention, and the number of Lodges represented therein. 

I State. WI 0 . d Where Convention No. Lodges 
len rgaraze. held. represented. 

---------------- --__ --~----~- ~------------ 1--------
1'IMassachusetts ..... April 30th, .•.. 1733 Boston. . . . . . .. . ........ . 
2 Pennsylvania ........ June 20th, ..•.. 1764 Philadelphia .............. . 
31North Carolina ... JanuaryI4th, .. 1771 Newbern ................ . 
4/Vlrginia .......... May 6th, ...... 1777 Williamsburg ............. 5 
5 New york .......... September 5th.1781 New York City ........... . 
6

l

GeOrgia •..•....... December 16th,.1786 .........••......•.•..... 
7 New Jersey ....... December 18th,.1786 New Brunswick .......... . 
8 South Carolina .... March 24th, ... 1787 Charleston ................ . 
9 Maryland ........... April 17th, .... 1787 Baltimore ................ . 

10:Connecticut ....... July 8th, ...... 1789 ........................ 15 
11 New Hampshire ... July 8th •...... 1789 Portsmouth ................ . 
12 Rhode Island .... June 25th, ..... 1791 Providence ............... 2 
13 Vermont ......... October 14th .. 1794 Rutland ................. . 
14 Tennessee ......... October 14th ... 1704 ......................... . 
15Kentucky ......... October 13th,. 1800 Lexington ................. .. 
160hio ............. January 7th, ... 1806 Chillicotte ................ . 
17 Delaware ......... June 6th ...... 1806 Wilmington .............. . 
18 District of Columbia December 11th,1811 .......................... . 
19 Louisiana .•...... July 11th •..... 1812 New Orleans ............. 5 
20 Indiana ........... January 12th, .. 1818 ........................ .. 
21 Mississippi ........ July 27th, ..... 1818: ........................ . 
22 Maine ............ June 1 st, ...... 1820 ............... ' ......... . 
23 Missouri .......... April 21st, .... 1821 St. Louis ................. 3 
24 Alabama .......... June 14th, ..... 1821 ........................ .. 
25 Michigan ......... June 28th ........ 1826 ......................... . 
26 Florida ............ July 5th •...... 1830 .............••....••••••. 
27 Arkansas ......... February 22nd,.1832 ......................... . 
28 Texas ............ December -, .. 18:17 ... " .. ' ........... " ... , . 
29 lllinois .......... april 6th ...... 1840 .Jacksonville .............. 5 
30 Wisconsin ........ December 18th,. 184:-:, ................... ' .... . 
31 Iow:a .. : .......... Jan~ary 8th •... 1844'Iowa City ..... " .......... A 
32 California ......... Api'll 17th •.••. 18501..:an Francisco ....•. '" ... . 
33 O~egon ............ August 16t? .. 1851loregon City .............. 3 
34 MlDnesota ......... February 23rd,.1853 St. Paul. •.•.•............ 3 
35 Canada. • . . . •. . ... October 10th •.. 1855 Hamilton ............... Al 
3 .. Kansas ............ March 17th •... 1856 Leavenworth ............... 3 

NOTE.-It is de.sirllble that the several Grand Secretaries republish the 
above Table, With the blanks opposite their respective Grand Lodges 
properly filled.-GR. ~EC. 
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During the Railway celebration and in order to extend a fraternal 
welcome to the Masons who had accepted the hospitalities of 
the city of T?ron~! on .the. occasion, King Solomon's Lodge, in 
a true MasoDlc spmt, mVited the visiting brethren to spend 
an evening at their elegantly decorated Hall on Churt:h street 
in anticipation of the festival of St. John the Evangelist. Th~ 
M. W. G. M. Bro. W. M. Wilson, of Simcoe, beincr present on 
the occasion, the following address was presented. ~nd replied 
to by him. 

ADDRESi'I, 
To M. W. Br. William Mercer Wi/Ion, O. M. 

Most Wonhipful Grand Master, Worshipful Masters and Brethren, 
On behalf of the officers and members of this Lodge, and by command 

of tbe W. M., I bid you a cordial and fraternal welcome. 
The occasion which haainduced you to visit this city, is a subject of much 

congratulation to us all, as we are all met to celebrate the completion of 
another link of the great Railway chain which is intended to bind the 
eastern and western portions of this Provinc('O more closely together, and 
develop the resources of each to their mutual advantage. 

As Masons, we cannot but rejoice that the completion of this link has 
more closely united UI with our brethren of the" Far West" in the United 
States. May the iron bond which now unites both countries, be alway. 
indicative of the fraternalllnion which subsists between us; and may it 
always t"nd to the advancement of our Order, the developement of Masonic 
principles, and the welfare of the craft. 

To yourself individually, Most Worshipful Grand Master, the offirers 
and members of King Solomon's Lodge desire to extend the right hand of 
fellowship. As one of the foremost Lodges who have fought for indepen. 
dence, we feel proud of having the first opportunity of p\lbli~ly 
acknowledging you as our Grand Master, an honor to which you are not 
only entitled on account of your zeal for the attainment of tbe g)'fOat 
objects which we all have in view, but alao on account of your priv8t~ 
worth, and your personal acquaintance with the practical working of the 
spcrets of our Order, which should always be the test for advancement 1.0 
the honore which the craft can bestow. Individually and collecti""ly, "p 
eongratulate yon on having attained the honorable distinction which W6 

thus publicly acknowledge; and may the Most High give you the wisdom 
to guide us to a successful and honorable termination of the stTl)!!gle in 
which we are at present engaged, and which we cannot but feel certain. 
will further the great. object which all masons have in view, the diffusion 
of Masonic knowledge and the benefit of freemasonry, 

To all visiting brethren King Solomon', Lodge extends a free, h'Jarty. 
cordial and Masonic welcome, both on thi. and all future occasions. 

Toronto, December 19th, A. L" 6856. 
REPLY. 

FRED. C, CAPREOL, 
Malter of OerroloTtieF.. 

Wor,hipful Brethren and Br.thren of King Solomon', Lodge of Ancie .. t Fr •• 
and Accepted Ma,on" Toronto. 

I thank you most heartily for your cordial and fraternal welcome. 
Permit me to assure you that it aWords me extreme pleasure thus to 

meet the officer! and brethren of a Lodge already so distinguished, lIot 
only for MaloDic knowledge, but also for that zeal in disseminat.illg the 
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,rue principles of our Order, which always characterizes the members of 
a Lodge in whose minds the divine precepts of masonry have taken fil'm 
root. 

The opeI!ing 'If the Hamilton and Toronto Railway, which the citizens 
of Toronto have thus made the occasion of displaying the most liberal 
hospitalities, and which becomes the cause of so many members of the 
craft from distant parts being at present congregated in this city, is an 
event of the utmost importance to us all, not only in a commercial but 
also in a social point of view. 

While this new link in the chain of Railway cowmunication will have 
an undoubted tendency materially to increase the prosperity of this 
important city, it will also, as you have happily remarked, exert a 
beneficial influence on the craft at large, inasmuch as it will unite in still 
closer communion the scattered members of our Mystic Fraternity. 

In thanking yon, Brethren, for your kind expressions of congratulation. 
on my elevation to the distinguished position I now occupy, I must not 
forget to tender to you and to the craft at large my heartfelt felicitations 
at the successful issue in which our attempt to form a Canadian Grand 
Lodge has resulted. 

I rejoice with you, Brethren, that the long anticipated day has, at 
length arrived, when Free Masonry is enabled to assume its proper 
position in thi8 noble Province. 

Cherish it, I beseech you, as an institution admirably adapted to further 
the moral and social interests of all who heartilv embrace it. Revere it, 
as teaching us to know ourulve., and inculcat.ing 'by beautiful symbols, ollr 
dnty to God and ~Ian. 

And may the Great Architect of the Unive)'se impress us all with the 
solemn truth, that,-whatever our difficulties in the arduous path of duty, 
whatever the gainsayings of those who, as yet, are not of ",-oUI' noble 
cause will be best promoted by a faithful reliance on Him, and a firm 
adherence to the Holy precept,-" In all things, Charity." 

WM. M. WIU:iON, 
G. M. 

The DeJicatiulI of the new Masonic Hall, leased by the members 
of ~t. Thomas Lodge, formerly Lodge No. 232, G. R. I., now 
G. R. Canada. took place in this town on \Vednesday evening 
23rd .January last. Each member was allowed three tickets 
so that the friends and acquaintances of 11,11 might have an 
opportunity of witnessing the ceremony. After the opening 
of the Lodg~, visitors were admitted, and we were pleased to 
see such a numerous assemblage. When all were seated, the 
W. M., T. D. Warren, Esq., introduced the M. 'N. G. M. Bro. 
Col. W. M. Wilson, and the Grand Officers of the G. L. 
of Canada, to the officers and brethren. Ilnd conducted the G. 
M. to the East,whenBro. Charles Roe. J: W. read the following 
address on behalf of the Lodge: 

To tlu M. w: Bro. 001. Wm. M~t:er WilBon, Gra"d MaMter of MaBon, in 
Oanada. 

M. W. SIR AND BROTHER,-

It is with feelings of the greatest {lleasure, that we, this evening, hail, 
welcome, and congratulate you on thiS, your th-st appearance amongst us, 
and we do so with greater delight, when we recognize in you our first 
Grand Master, tbe object of whose present visit is, to dedicate 
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and consecrate oUI:new Lodge ~oom.; the r~ason of such de~ication being 
our great prosperity, and rapidly lncreaslng numbers which render iL 
absolutely necessary that we should have greater space in which to transact 
our business. . 

When this Lodge was thst opened in June, 1852, it only numbered eight 
its chartered members; now, after a lapse of three years, number upward~ 
of fifty; notwithstanding the many difficulties which we have had to 
contend, public opinion having been most decid'ldly adverse to the 
establishment of Free Masonry in f't. Thomas; but nevertheless, tIle Lodge 
went on, gradually strengthening in numbers, respectability and influence 
so much so, that at present, even the appearance of opposition acd dislike 
bas altogether vamshed from the public mind. This success we do not 
attribute to our own management, but to the grand principles of Free 
Masonry, which if carried out in their true spirit, must prosper in any 
community. 

It is unnecessary for us to refer to the great benefits that must arise to 
the craft in thil Province by the establishment of a Grand Lodge of Canada, 
free to act in all cases where a movement is necP>>,ury for the good of th"t 
Order in any particular locality. thus doing away with the necessity of 
sending to Great Britain; where delay, and in some inst •• nces, almost total 
neglect of the application has been the consequence. Still, however much 
we may be s!\tisfied with the attainment of that for which we have long 
wished, we cannot bllt feel a certain regret at our severance from the parent 
Lodge, and we shall always have that proper respect for, and attachment 
to her interests, which should ever be the case, considering our universal 
bond of brotherhood. 

Allow us again, Most Worshipful ~ir and Brother, to express our gratifica
tion and happiness at your appearance here this evening, an event, we are 
certain that will long be remembered by each of us with the most kind 
and brotherly feelings, and hoping to have the pleasure at an early day of 
again welcoming you, we are, Most Worshipful Sir and Brother, 

Yours fraternally, 

On behalf of the membel's of St. Thomas Lodge. 
St. Thomas, January 23, 18b6. 

T. D. WARREN, 
W. ~l 

To which the Grand Ma8ter waa plea.ed to make the following reply: 

WORSHIPFUL SIR AND BRETHREN-

I thank you most heartily for your kind and fraternal welcome. I 
congratulate you, brethren, upon the auspicious event which has this day 
brought us together, as it affol'ds a pleasing proof of the present prosperi~y 
of our Order in this rapidly increasing town. I regret to observe that III 

the course of your zealous efforts to advance the i.nterests o~ Fre; ¥asonry 
in this place, that you have had to contend agallls~ I?ubhc opllllon, but 
permit me to remind you brethren, that the remedy IS III your own hands. 
Let your exemJ?lary condyct, your zeal in the support and defence of ~he 
civil and religlOuB liberties of your country, your steady and unwearied 
efforts to promote ha~mony and good. wil.l an;lOng your .fell~w.meD, ?ommand 
that respect for our time-honoured InstitutIOn to which It IS entitled; by 
pUfluing this course, 

" You'll dissipate each dark and threatening cloud, 
That prejudice and calumny can raise. 
By radient probity of heart and life, 
And persevering deeds of love and peace." 
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For rest assured, that while we evince in prtJCtice those principles we 
profe~s in theory. our beloved institutiou will .. have a good report of all 
men." I cordially unite with you, brethren, in your expression of warm 
nttachment, and of respect and veneration for the Grand Lodges of Gr~at 
Britain, and I trust that nothing will ever occur to mar the harmony whIch 
has RO long existed between the Masons of this Province, and their brethren 
on the other side of the Atlantic. The establillhment of a Grand Lodge, in 
tl Province nearly three times larger than Great Britain, in which no 
Grand Lodge claimed exclusive jurisdiction, should neither excite anger, 
nor incur reproach; on the contrary, it must, in my opinion, have a 
tenden .. y to remove many of the difficult.ies under which the fraternity 
ha ve so long labored, and will eventually be the means of ensuring a still 
warmer feeling of fraternal regard towards those august bodies to which 
we have 80 long looked up, as the fountains of Masonic learning and virtue, 
lind from whom we will ever proudly assert. ollr descent. 

WM. M. WILSON, 
~t. Thomas, 23rd January, 1856. G. M. 

The following address, was presented to Col. W m. M. Wilson, 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada, on the occasion of 
hii'l visit to Brant Lodge, in January last, and his reply thereto. 
To WM. MERCER WILSON, Esq., Most WoraTtipful Grand MaBter of the Ancient 

and Honorable Society of Fret! and Accepted Maaon" of the Prooince of 
Oanada. 

~OST ,\VOR8E1IPFUL SIR:-
WI', the Master, Wardens, and Brethren of Brant Lodge, working 

uud'lf a dispensation of the Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of Canada, beg 
most respectfully nnd fraternally to greet you, and to exprl'ss our high 
1lpP,'el'iation of the honor conferred upon us by this official visit; and 
feding satisfied that the great changes that have recently taken place
whieh we believe to be highly beneficial to the Craft in this country-will 
be. firmly maintained for the future prosperity of our fraternity, who in 
showing their wisdom in effecting these changes, have manifested their 
sa~lIcit.r perhaps in a greater degree in selecting yourself, Most Worshipful 
~ir, to guide, in~truct, and control the energies of the Craft in thi. Province. 

It is unnece8sary for us to mention to you, Most Worshipful Sir, the 
mall.' necessities which demand the erection of a Grand Lodge in Canada; 
but there is one benefit which we, doubtless, shall derive from it, and to 
which we look forward with great interest; it is that of uniformity of 
working in all Lodges which will so much enhance our happiness as well as 
otlr usefulness, and which we trust, will soon be diffused through all the 
Lodges in this country, under the able instruction of our Grand Lodge, 
w hose officers Rre so eminently qualified to promote so important an object. 

Fnrthermore, Most Worshipful Sir, permit us to express a hope that no 
effort will be wanting to induce those Lodges, which have not alreadv 
done ~o. to give in their allegiance to the Gland Lodge of Canada, thereby 
cement.ing our Masonic Temple into one compact whole, securing that 
strength so milch required to withstand the attacks of the ignorant and 
malicious, 

In conclusion, accept, Most Worshipful Sir, this testimony of our high 
esteem, and our prayers to the Supreme Architect of the Universe, to 
watch over and protect you, and to continue to shower on you the blessings 
of His light and wisdom. 

Dated at Brantford, this 25th day of January, A. L. 5866. 
D. CURTIS, Jr., W. M. 
J. SKINNER, S. W. 

T. CIIEESIdAN, Secretary. GEO. W. MALLOCH, J. W. 
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REPLY. 
WORSHIPFUL SIR d: BRETnRE);-

For your kind and fraternal address 1 most sincerely thank you. 
It affords me extreme pleasure thus to meet the Brethren of Brant Lodge, 

many of whom I have long- known and esteemed both as men and Masons 
The formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and the circumstance~ 

connect.ed with that ~v4'nt, will ever ~e considered as the most important 
epoch III the MaSOnIC. Ill. tory of thiS Province; the necessity of that 
movement none can dispute, and the beneficial effects which must flow 
from the establishment of a Canadian (}rand Lodge will, I trust, soon be 
apparent to the MasoniC' world. 

Among the many important matters which have come unt1er the 
consideration of your Grand Officers, there is none which has received 
more careful atteRtion and consideration, than the 8ubject to which vou 
sp~~ially allude in your addres.s, a uniformity: of working in all ~he Lodges 
hading from our Grand Lodge IS of the first Importance, and I Indulge in 
the hope that this object of your wishes will el'e long be attained. 

1 obsen'e with pleasure, Brethren, the truly Masonic spirit expressed in 
your Address, with reference to those members of our mystic fraternity, 
who have not a8 yet recognized our Grand Lodge, or affiliated with us; 
and I most cordially and sincerely unite with you in the hope, thnt the day 
is not far distant when every Mason in Canada will acknowledge but one 
supreme Masonic authority, and the only strife. or l'ather emulati')ll t'xisting 
among them will be, " who can best work, and best agre.,." 

I remark with pleasure, and congratulate you, Brethren, uI,on the 
evidences of prosperity everywhere dieplay .. d in this rapidly improving 
and beautifully situated town, and entertain no doubt, but that when your 
great Railway schemes are more fully developed. Brantfol'd will assume 
that position to which her natural ad vantages, entitle her; and in connection 
with this, I also warmly congratulate you upon the prosperous condition ill 
which I find your L()d~e, and most sincerely do I hope that you. both 
collectively and individually, may continutl to flourish, your unioll to 
strengthen, and your happiness to abound. 

For the highly complimentary remarks contained in yuur address, and 
directed to me 'personally. I tl~ank ~ ou. The distinguis?ed position to 
which the favourable opinion of the membel's of the CrafL In this Province 
has raised me, brought with it grtlat respollsibility, and many important 
duties; prompted by an ardent love for the Royal Art-:-~ctuat~d by II firm 
determination to exert tn the utmost my humble ablhtl€<, ID ol'Jer to 
perfect and secure the great object we all have in view. and in humble 
dependence also upon the assistance of the G. A. O. T. U., 1. accepted the 
office of Grllnd Master, and trust to be enabled to discharge thp duti ,,8 
connected with it, with credit and advantage to the Craft Ilt large. 

Brantford, 26th January. A. L. 6866. 

WM. M. WILSON, 
G.M. 
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The Brethren of the Eastern Section of the Province, hailing 
from the Grand Lodge {If Canada, have been gratified by a 
)'ecent yisit from the M. W. the Grand Master, Bro. W. M. 
Wilson. That illustrious Bro. arrived at Montreal on 
Wednesda v tht' 17th Sept. 185(j. On the following evening a 
Spec-ial m'eeting of Zetland Lodge wa:;; called to receive the 
G. M., at which the members of the other Lodges were 
invited to attend. The Lodge-room was much crowded on 
the occasion. R. W. Bro. P. D. Brown, D. D. G. M. for 
the District of Montreal. presented Bro. Willson with the 
following Address :-

001. Will . .Jfercer WilBon. Grand Malter of Ancient Fret and A.CcqJted 
Malofl! of Oanada. 

MOST W ORSHII'FUL Sll: A:ST> BROTHER,-

The Masona of :'Ilontreal, in connection with Lodges under :your 
jurisdiction, have done me the honol' of entrusting to me the pleasing duty 
of extending to yon a cordial welcome to our City and Lodges on the 
occasion of this your first official visit. 

We heartily congratulate you upon having been placed at the head of 
that body of :'Ilasons in this Province, which will ever stand a monument 
of the zeal and honest enterprize of the many genuine craftsmen in Canada 
and, at the same time consider the fraternity exceedingly fortunate in 
hfLvlDg selected one whose official career thus far has proved him to be so 
eminently qualified to occupy that high and honorable position. 

The harmony and prosperity which prevail throughout the craft under 
your jurisdiction, as well as the genllral favor with which the Grand Lodge 
of Canada is regarded throughout the Masonic world, are in a great 
measure attributable to the zeal, the indomitable perseverence, and the 
truly masoGic character of your administration, and are to us sources of 
just pride and of great pleasure. 

On beilalf of the brethren of Montreal, 1 tender to you a most sincere 
and hearty welcome to our city, our Lodges, our homes, and our heart&.
May you long live to confer upon the craft the benefits of your distinguished 
talents and a~siduous labours, and to enjoy the honors you have so justly 
earned. J have the honor to be. 

Yours fraternally, 

Montreal, September 18, 1856. 
REPLY. 

P. D. BROWN, 
Di.trict D. O. M. 

'1'0 P. D. Brown, Esq., District Deputy Grand Mcuter, Montreal. 
RIGHT W ORSHIPFIJI. SIR A SD BROTHER-

I have m~ch pleasure in conveying through you to the Mason. of 
Montreal my sincere thanks for the kind and fraternal welcome witb. which 
they have received me, on thi8 my first visit to their important and 
rapidly improving city. 

The members of the craft in this Provioce, have, indeed, much reason 
to congratulate themselves upon the result of thell" unwearied efforts in the 
sacred cause of mas~nry-that apathy and indifference (the natural 
consequence of insufficient ~nd careless masonic legislation) which, for so 
many ~ears, has ch~racterlzed the Canadian .mem~ers of ~ur mystic 
fratermty, has now given place to a deep and lively IDterest In masonic 
affairs, and hal also secured the general and zealous co-operation of the 
fraternity. 
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The many gratifying recognitions which the Grand Lodge of Canada 

ha~ alread.y received from !ler sister Grand Lodges, affords conclusive 
eVidence, (If such were wantlllg) not only that our position is correct, but 
that our cou.rse also has been malonic. I regret, however, to remark, that 
there are stIll a number of our brethren, who, as yet do not unite with 
U8 in our earnest endeavours to promote what ~e 'conceive to be the 
interests of masonry, I look forward, however. with pleasing anticipationR 
to the period when the whole craft of this noble Province, will be united 
under the broad banner of our Grand Lodge, and the only strife, or rather 
emulation existing amongst us, will be-who shall best work and best 
agree. In order to arrive at this consummatiolJ of our ardent wishes, we 
must nevel' omit to evince, both by Olll' converilat.ion and by our practice, 
that we are in reality guided by those great prilJciples which form the 
very basis and bond of our union. those l;l"cat cardinal virtues
Brotherl.1I LOlle, Relief and Truth. 

For the kind and highly flattering rCIHarks cont.,1I1ed in your Address, 
having epeeial reference to my pel'sonal serviN'S, I thank you; my most 
anxious wish has ever been to see our Grand Lodge maintain with diguity, 
and discharge with efficiency, the important duties of her high position, 
and should my humble services contribute in t.he slightest degree to that 
great end, I will be abundantly repaid for all my exertions, by the feding 
that I have honestly and faithfully discharged the onerous duties entrusted 
to me by the craft, and tllat I have by these means secured. what I value 
moet highly, the approbation of my brethr~n, 

May the G, A. O. T. U. bless your labours abundantly, lIIay y"ur Lodgel 
continue to flourish, yonr union to ~trengthen, and your happiness to 
abound. WM. M. WILSON, 

.Montl·eal, Septeml",!' 1)0), 185;'. G. M. 

~f. \'". Brother \Vib,m. Grand Ma,~ter, :t('l'oll1panied IJY Brother 
Bernard. D. G. ,I., and Bro. Browl1iug. of the (Ittawa notd, 
Mont.real, yisited (:; .. Iden Hille Lodge, :-ltallstearl. C. E., 011 the 
2211d :-lept.. 185ti. :\otwithstanoing the unf:lVorahll' state of 
the weather, tlw atll'ndarJ('" \Va" brgf' and highly I,pspectable. 
and the proceedings ,,'\tl'l'lIIpl), inten'stin~. 'nw rl""'pti"ll of 
the Grand Ufficers 1,1' the brethren (If Stall~t<'ad. was most 
cordial. and the work "'xhibikd in th,' tir~t dt'!!;l'e,' \ 'T\, correct 
and im'pressin.. (Jnr hi!!bl.\ l'"tt't'lJwd and \'('n"ratt"!' Brother 
(;ustin,the charter-IIla",,"r onll\" lodge-under \\"h,,~,· t; ,,,t,'ring 
care it has exiskd lll'al''' h:llf a cenlul"\ -ddi\'erl'd to the (:;. 
:\1.. and th,· D. (;. :\1 .. tIlt' t;,llo\liu~ a;JJrt·,,~ : 

MOil lVor~llipjl,l GrtJnd JlftJ,ler aHd Ri,qJ.t Worsltipflll lJeput.1l Gr(J1td 
Malt". 

It is with unu_ual diffid..,n"e th"t r "Uellll,t to express to you the lively 
emotions and peculi,,1' sensations which illSpil'" the breast~ of the officers 
and bl'et,hl't'£1 .. f Goldell Rule Lo'he on this' new and interesting occasion. 

New BS f)'·jlll:( th,' fir-! j,,'tlUI<"C, ,ill',(- the ol'ganization of this lodge in 
1814, ~ perio" -of forty·! \\', yeal'S or mol't', that its hall has been h?,'ored 
by the pres"llee of any officer "I' th~ (;l·und. ~odge under which It. was 
holden, and but seldom favored WIth falDihar and fraternlll "U fltten 
communications exceeding til" ol'dinal'Y l'equiremt'ntR l,f regular returns 
and prompt payment of dues. 

17t4ffe.ting as, inspiring high bopel and fond ant.icipatioDs, and, at the 
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same time,affording assuran.:es that we are now attached to an indepeDdeD~ 
head, whose guardian care, aDd paternal solicitude for the prosperity and 
weIl.being of its subordinates are by this visit ostensibly manifested. To 
behold the Most Worshipful Grand Ma.ter of the Independent Grand Lodge 
of Canada, after devoting time and treasure in travelling Bouth and we.t, 
.ecuring friendly relation., for the benefit of the craft in Canada; and 
like masters of ancient days, .. in pursuit of a more perfect mode of work," 
Here, to·day, we meet him in the east, some eight hundred miles from 
horne, with his faithful coadjutor, the Right Worshipful Deputy Grand 
Master, 80lely for the put'pose of visiting and inspecting the work of a 
poor, humble, unpretending lodge of freemasons; who, after struggling 
through long years of adversity, its means exhausted by the continual 
exorbitant demands of the former Grand Lodge, has little tfl offer in return 
except the pure incense of devoted hearts, To us this kind and unmerited 
attention of our Grand Officers seems auspicious of better days, and 
proclaims in unmistakeable terUlS that a new era has dawned upon the 
history of Ulasonry in Canada. 

To the uninitiated these zealous labors of distinguished and eminent 
men, deelare emphatically that freema80nry is something more than a mere 
nominal institution; that it is not wholly confined to the individual benefit 
of its members, but is wisely calculated to exert a salutary influence 
throughout the different department~ of civilized life-the expansion of 
intellect, refinement of taste, improvement of morals, cultivation of tbe 
Bocial virtues, alleviation of ilistress, drying tbe widows tears, and 
succouring the helpless orphans, being among its legitimate objects. 

X otwithstanding this is tbe first personal visit with which Golden Rule 
Lodge has been honored, yet shR has been favored with !Dany friendly 
epistolary communications (rom the Right Worsbipful D, G, Master, and 
has witnessed witb satisfaction his planting the germs of maeonry around 
our bOl'ders, which under his fostering care we hope and trust will soon 
produce fruits demonstrating the vitality of tbe order. 

We fear that in your extensive circuit throughout the province you will 
involuntarily arrive at the conclusion, that, while masonry bas achieved 
much, an extensive field is still open, requiring its active aud energetic 
operations; and while you find many things to cheer and induce patience 
and perseverence,you will on the other hand meet with frequent obstruction 
rendering your path rugged and your sojourning wearisome; you will 
undoubtedly" find t.he mason in temple. in many instances defiled by tbe 
the lips of the l,lrofan .. , uttering the sacred name of deity without reverence 
or respect' I I While from its walls you will perceive, now and then, a 
loose stone projectin~ from its sides indicating an untimely downfall; and 
even our ~r,ound fl~ol' or mosaic pavement on which we tread, in many 
parts, exhibits a SOiled surface; and sorry I am to say, even alcl,oholic 
.tain&; while the rage of party politics. religious dissensions and bitter 
sectarian animosl~ieil threate',l an illv,asion o~ t?e most holy pl~ce. 

Under your wise and skilful gUidance It 18 the work of masonry to 
restore its primitive o~der and beauty; to thoroughly cleanse the sanctuary; 
cast out and purify, till every lodge under your extensive jurisdiction can 
proudly cbant-

" Hail mystel'ious, glorious science. 
Tbat to discord bids defiance, 

Harmony alone reigns here. 
Letus sing to him who raised UB, 

From tbe rugged paths that 'mazed us, 
To the light that we revere," 

Weare not insensible 01 tbe arduous task aud high responsibilities 
devolving on you as bead of the craft in Canada, still we trust. your cour.e 
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will be upward and onward; and we ehall consider ourselves fortunate if 
in our humble sphere with our limited means we can become co-worker~ 
w:ith you iii ele_vating the _character of freem~sonry in this Province, ttl a 
high and promment standlDg, securing It an extension and rendering it a 
lasting and perpetual blessing, to be transmitted as such to succeeding and 
remote generatIOns, 

To}ou Most ~orshipful and R. W, Sir~, is intrusted the accomplishment 
of this gl'and deSign, And, as Solomon, KlDg of Israel, and Hiram, King of 
Tyre, by their united wisdom and roasterly skill, erected that superb 
model of exclilllence which imm9rtalized their names-so may your united 
labor on the mystic temple-prosecuted with energetic zeal, and impres
sively enfoNed both by precept and example prove equally successful.
May you long live to behold it in a finished state, reflecting from its gilded 
sides, in brilliant beams the pure rays, profusely shed, of the great lights 
of masonry; while uumerous Masonic Halls reverberate with the loud 
Iliudatory c9mmendations of your amiable, distinguished, and exemplary 
course, And finally, havlDg faithfully wrought out for ourselves a crown 
of glory, bearing the pious inscription of .. Holiness to the Lord," while 
your virtues shall still live on perpetual record,-may your venerated 
names descend to posterity like the "rich perfumes of sweet smelling 
savor," 

The reply of the Grand Officers was very warmly received. After the 
Lodge had been closed in due and ancient form, the Brethren repaired with 
their guests to the Hotel of Ero Winn-where an excellent supper awaited 
them-to which" ample justice was done." At low twelve the Brethren 
separated, having spent a most delightful evening from which we trust 
.. profit and pleasUl'e were the mutual result_" 

(Copy of a LeIter referred to in the Grand Master'. Address,) 

SIMCOE, 22nd June, 1857. 

DEAB BBO. RICHARDSON-

I am much pleased to learn that- your Provincial G, L. will meet at 
Toronto on the 30th in st., and that some decided step will then be taken, 
on the important question of self-government. I most sincerely hope, that 
the Brethren on that occasion, will be actuated by no other feeling, than 
a deBire for tlte good of the Oraft. . 

Union is essential to Masonry, and I trust that many days Will not be 
allowed to pass away, before we can present to the Masonic world a 
phalanx of united brethren. Our Grand Lodge will meet at Montreal on 
~he 8th proximo, and I neecl scarcely 8ay how delighted I wou~d be, to 
meet YOIl and every member of your Grand Lodge o.n that OCCasIOn; you 
have many men of sterling ability and sound ma801liC knowledge al!10~g 
you, whose services are required, and whose talents are wanted to assIst In 
building ollr great Masonic Temple in this Province. _For my (H~'n pa~t, 1 
shall never rest satisfied until every good Mason lD Canada IS United 
under one banner; and I am happy in the belief that these sentimen ts are 
becoming more genel'al, and that the members of the craft, alm.ost 
universally, are 'now desirous ~f. forge~ting the pa_Et, and of becomlDg 
more united for the future. WaltlDg With much anxiety th~ re_sult of your 
meeting, but relying upon the triumph of sound MaSODlC prlDclples. 

, I continue, 
Dear Bro. Richardson, 

Very truly and fraternally yours 
WM. M. WILSON 
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P. S.-I had just finished my short letter to you, when the April and 
May numbers of the "London Free Mason's Magazine" arrived, and 
although J had previously heard the result of the March meeting, yet, I 
W'!ls glad to have an opportunity of reading an account of the proceedings 
in extenso. You must of course perceive that the Grand Lodge of England, 
has reached their utmost limit, III the way of concessions to the Canadian 
Craft, and 1 much mistake the character of the Brethren if they will rest 
satisfied with the extorted boons which are now so tardily proferred for 
their acceptance. As to the G. L. of England authorizing the formation 
of a Grand Lodge in Canada, or even promising to recognize one when 
established-the hope may be at once abandoned. No principle in 
Masonry is better understood or more generally received than this-thata 
Grand Lodge cannot create a Grand Lodge-the proposition is too evident 
to require argument. I do hope, therefore, (alld God knows the sincerity of 
my wishes in this matter) that the Brethren generally, will unite with us 
in our honest IIDdeavours to establish Masonry in Canada on that basis, and 
in that position, to which it is justly entitled. We have taken the initiative 
in the matter, and after overcoming many difficulties, we haye at length 
succeeded in placing the Gralid Lodge of Canada, in such a position before 
the Maloni" world, that I thlllk every Canadian Mason, should feel an 
honest pride in being enrolled under her banner. An union of the whole 
Craft would at once settle and decide the matter, with those Grand 
Lodges who still delay their recognition,and I hone~tly believe that England 
would not be the last to do so. 

You may have observed in the printed proceedings of ollr last Grand 
Lodge meeting, that a Committee, consisting of the D. D. G. M's. and others 
had been appointed by me to examine and report upon the" work" oj 
the various Lodges under our jurisdiction, with a view to the adoption of 
an uniform system j I have hItherto delayed calling the members of thE 
Committee together, indulging in the hope, that an Union was at hand,and 
that a matter of such grave importance would be more satisfactorily 
settled after than before this desirable event. It appears to me, (and J 
write you thu5 frankly, because I believe that both you and our !Bueb 
esteemed Bro. Ridout, lire actuated by motives similar to my own) that nu 
delay should now take place in declaring the intentions of the Provincial 
Grand ~odg~ ; many difficultie~, at present latent and perhaps unfore~een. 
but whICh might eventually sprlDg up, would by speedy action, be obViatec 
and much useless argument, and possible unpleasantness, avoided. 
Th~ division ~hich has taken place amongst us, has made no change.ir 

the friendly feelings I have ever entertained towards tholle Brethren, WItt 
whom I was so long and happily associated, and all I request from therr 
is, that they will give me, and those with whom I act credit for the eaml 
honesty and integrity of purpose, they claim for t'hemsel"es-a clain 
which I cheerfully concede to them. 

Again I have much pleasure in subscribing myself, 
AB very sincerely yours, 

WM. M. WILSON. 
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(Copy of the Address referred to ill the Report of Committee of Correspondence at page 81'> 

ADDRESS 
OF 

Qtht Qirnuh Johgt of i,rtt nuh ~trtptth 4Dnsons, 
OF C.A.N .A.D.A., 

TO THB 

ilnitth ~tanh ~abgt at Jft'tt anh ~tttpttb Was.ons at QEnglanh • 
• 

To tlte Most WorsJl'Ij(iul the GrandJlfuster, tlte RigId Worshipful 
the Deputy. Grallll Master, the Grand Officers, aud Brethren 
of the UnIted Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted JfU.I'II/lS of 
EJl!llulld. 

WE, the Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master, Officers and Brethren, of 
the Grand Lodge of Antlent Free and Accepted Masons of Canada 

With sincere respect and fraternal regard, ' 
SEliD GI:EETINl;, 

The Freemasons of Canada, to the number of forty-one Lodges, having 
united in the establishment of a Grand Lodge of Canada (as you have 
doubtless already been informed,) we feel it our first duty to lay befQre 
YOll, liS the parent to whom the majority of 6ur members owe their Masonic 
existence, a full explanation of the circumstances which dictated, and the 
course we pursued in taking, a step, which, while it determilles the rule of 
the Grand Lodge of England over us, as Lodges, we confidently believe 
will not sever, and we earnestly trust will not weaken, that Holy Bond of 
Brotherhood so long existing between us, as Masons. 

In offering these explanations, we feel assured, by the purity of the 
motives by which we WeI'e actuated, and the justness of our cause, that 
we shall not ask from you in vain, that generous, and truly Masonic 
consideration which has evel' distinguished thc Grand Lodge of England. 

The absence in this Province of that progress in our Masonic Art which 
has invariably attended the existence of duly constituted Lodges in every 
other country, had long been a source of unfeigned sorrow to all zealous 
Canadian Free Masons who observed with deep regret that the advance
~ent of the order w~s by no means commensurate ,,:ith the ~a'pid 
Improvement which marked e\"ery other branch of the SOCIal and political 
economy of this noble Province. . 

The principal influences which retarded the progress of Masonry ID 

Canada cannot be better described than by the followlD~ extracts from a 
circular, on the subject, issued by the Lodge of Strict Observance, No. 833, 
R. E., of the City of Hamilton, in the Month of September la?t.. . 

Adverting to the alleged grievances suffered by the crait It IS there 
stated :-

"The first and most importa?t is, t1~e diversi~y of interestR and t~e 
want of harmony in action and ID worklDg, resuitlDg from the gr~wth ID 

the Province, of Lodges hailing from tht' Grand Lodges of dIfferent 
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Countries, thus perpetuating local and national feelings an~ prejudices, 
anu conflicting interests, and consequent estrangemen~ of affectIOn, amongst 
the brethren of an Order that knows no country and IS confined to no race, 

.. The second is, the manifest injustice of Lodges in this Province being 
required, out of their limited means, to contribute to the accumulated 
funus of the Grand Lodge of England, in addition to having to support a 
Provincial Grand Lodge-and especially as the great proportion of claims 
fol' Masonic assistance that are daily and hourly occurring in this Province, 
are lI1ade by brethren emigrating from the Mother Country, whilst 
instances of Masons leaving this for England, ill a position to require such 
relief are rar ~ if they ever occnr at all. The Grand Lodge of England 
thus doubly tax the Fraternity here by transferring tc., these shores 
numberless claimants for Mnsonic benevolence, at the same time that they 
are receiving from us a portion of our means of affording that a8sistance, 

.. The thir:l is, the inconvenience arising from the lengthened periods 
that must elapse, in consequence of the distance between us and the Grand 
Lodge of England, before we can receive replies to our communications, 
sanction to our proceedings, warrants, certificates of membership, &c" 
even in cases of emergency, and instances have often occurred of Brethren 
being deprived of the privileges of the Craft, by leaving for foreign 
countl'ies before the arrival of their cel,tificates-for whicb, it must be 
borne in mind, they had paid previously to their initiation, This 
disad vantage is unavoidable even were the correspondence and remittances 
of ollr Lodges promptly aeknowledged and complied with, but which, 
unhappily, is far from being the case; important communications having 
frequently remained without reply for months, and in some cases for 
years, greatly to the inconvenience of the Fraternity here, and 
notwithstanding that complaints of such neglect have been repeatedly 
repl'esented to the Gl'lInd Lodge of England through the regular channel 
of cummunication, and also by resolntions of the Provincial Grand Lodge 
through the Grand Registrar of England, they have as yet received no 
attention nor redress-a neglect highly discourteous towards the Musons 
of Canada, and seriously injurious to the general intel'ests of the Craft, 

.. The last, but in our estimation, by no means the least of the alleged 
~I'ievances, is the appointment of our Provincial Grand Mastel' by the 
Grand Master of England, which virtually leaves the appointment in the 
hands of the Masons of England-who, at a distance of near 4000 miles, 
may reasonably be expected to be practically ignorant of the social 
position and requirements of the Craft in Canada-and inasmuch as the 
l','ovincial Grand Officers are nominated by the Prodncial Grand Master, 
the efficiency 01' inefficiency of the administration of our affairs depends 
entirely upon the eligibile or ineligible selection of a Provincial Grand 
:\Iaster made for us by the GI'and Master of England-and this selection 
is made without reference to the opinions of the Fraternity in Canada, as 
to the Masonic attainments, zeal 01' interest in the Craft, and general 
qualifications of the nominec, although they would naturally be the best 
infOl'med on the subject, and most deeply interested in the result, 

oO The Provincial Grand Lodge,thus constituted, is placed in the equivocal 
position of being irresponsible to, and independent of the Craft in Canada, 
whilst experience has shown that body to be unable to ~ecure from the 
Grand Lodge of England the attention and respect due to their position as 
a p,'ovincial Grand Lodge," 

The sentiments contained in the foregoing extracts were participated in 
hy the whole of the Masonic Fraternity, with scarcely an individual 
exception; nor were such feelings and convictions of recent formation, 
the necessity of establishing a Canadian Grand Lodge, having for many 
years occupied the serious consideration of the Brethren; but hailing as 
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tbeY,did from di!fer~nt Grand Lodges, and distributed as they were over 1\ 

PI'ovl~ce ext~ndlDg In le,ngth 1,600 miles, and in breadth averaging over 
220 miles, bemg tbree times as large a" Great Britain a 11\1 Ireland-the 
means of, c,ommunica~ion, too, being very imperfect-tbey hacl but few 
opportuDltles of meetl?g togQtber,and lIluch time, therefore, elapsed Lef(,re 
allY actIOn was taken In tbe matter, 

Tbe first impol'tant step oc~urred at a meeting of the Provincial GI'81HI 
Lodge of Upper Canada, held In October, A, L" 5852, when, after expreRsing 
the highe~t respect and ,esteem for their parent (~rand Lodge of Englund, 
a ResolutIOn was unanunously passed, to the effect That It is absolutely 
necessary fOl' the welfal'e of Masonry in the Provmce that an independent 
Grand Lodge should be establisbed, having full power to control the 
working and operations of tbe Craft in tbis quarter of the globe, and that 
all funds accruing from the same ~hould be retained by the said Grand 
Lodge, t" meet the urgent necessities of the Craft in the Province, 

In May, A, L" 5853, tbe same Grand body (the PI'ovincial Grand Lodge), 
adopted and forwarded a Petition to tbe Grand Lodge of England, which, 
after briefly narrating tbe Masonic history of W cstern Canada, from the 
year 5792, and stating-That the advancement of Masonry had been of a 
less cheering nature than the progress of Uilnada in population, intelligence 
and wealth, had warranted them in anticipating, and that their funds 
were drained by the constant demands from indigent brethren, emigl'8nts 
from Great Britain and Ireland, until they were unable to carry out the 
great charitable objects of the Institution-prayed that they might be 
allowed to retain all fees arising from the working of the Craft, and also 
that the vatious Lodges under their jurisdiction might be permitted to 
clect their own Provincial Grand Master-at the same time expressing the 
belief that if the prayel' of their petition were granted, ann the Grand 
Lodge of England would exert its influence to induce the othel' Gl'and 
J~odges of Great Britain not to issue any more warrants to Lodges in 
Canada, that ere long the whole Craft in the Province would be united in 
one harmonious body, 

These Petitions and Resolutions having elicited no reply from the Grand 
Lodge of England, resolutions wel'e pass~d at subsequent meetings of the 
Pl'ovincial Grand Lodge, db'ecting that application Le made to the Grand 
Lodge of England, til'st through tIle Grand ~ecretary-the regular 
channel of communication-and afterwards tllJ'ough the Grand Registrar, 
respectfully calling attention to the petitions, and begging that they might 
be favored witb consideration and some reply, These applications appear 
to have been alike llllavailing in pl'ocuring from the Grand Lodge of 
England any considel'ation of the daims of the Masons of Canada, for at a 
meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge on the 19th July last, it was 
officially announced that no I'eply had been received from the Grand 
Lodge of England t,;, any of these commun,ications, , , , 

Finding that the lllterests of the Craft In the l'I'ovlllce were suflerlllg 
with increased severity from the causes of which they had cornrlained
feeliDg deeply the uncourteous neglect th,e pctitiolls and corresponden('e of 
the Provincial Grand Lodge had experlencecl from the Officel's of the 
Gl'aod Lodge of Englulld-and beli .. ving- the Provincial (irancl Lodge, to 
be incapable of obtaining from the Gl'llutl Lodge those concessions whICh 
the position of the Craft rendered indispensible-a very large majority of 
the members of the Provincial Grand Lodge wel'e deRirouR of calling a 
meeting of all tbe Can8dia~ L~dge8, fOl' the purpose, of decidin~ on ~nd 
adopting the correct constitutIOnal cOlII'se for securlllg that relief which 
the circumstances of their case demanded, 

Several resolutions having tbat object in view were proposed, but the 
Right Worshipful Deputy Provincial Grand Malter (presiding) ruled tbem 



out of order and refused to submit them to the meeting, adjourning the 
Provincial Grand Lodge until the next day. . . . 

In consequence of the refusal of the Deputy ProvlDcu~1 Grand Master 
to take the opinion of the Lodge on any o.f t~e resolutIOns pr~posed: a 
nUlllerous meetingot' members of the ProvIncIal Grand ~odge, lncludmg 
several Provincial Grand Officers was held after the adjournment of the 
Provincial Grand Ludge, and afte'r considering the unsatisfactory position 
and prospects of the Craft, and despairing of ever ?bt~ining redress of 
their grievances through the intervention of the Pr~VlncIal Grand Lodge, 
s resulution was unanimously passed, calling a meetmg of Delegates from 
all Canadian Lodges to lle held in the City of HamiltoD, on the 10th of 
October, to consider the expediency of establishing a Grand Lodge of 
Canada. 

In conformity with that resolution, and in pursuance of a summons 
iSSUE'd to all the Lodges in Canada, the representatives of forty-one Lodges. 
hailing from the Grand Lodges of England, Ireland and Scotland, assembled 
at the Masonic Hall in the City of Hamilton, on the 10th of October, 
A. L., 5855. 

Very Worshipful Brothel' the Rev. F. J. Lundy, D. C. L., Provincial 
Grand Chaplain of Upper Canada. and Worshipful Master of the Union 
Lodge, Grimsby, No. 494, R. E., was called UpOD to officiate as Chaplain 
during the session of the Convention. 

The Convention having been inaugurated gy solemn prayer, 
Very Worshipful BrotherC. Magill, Past Junior Grand Warden of Upper 

Canada, and Worshipful Mastel' of the Barton Lodge, Hamilton, No. '133, 
R. E., and Mayor of the City, was called upon to preside, and 

Very Worshipful Brother T. B. Harris, Past Master of St. John's Lodge 
Hamilton, No. 231, R. I., was requested to act as Secretary. 

On the recommendation of a Committee appointed for the purpose, the 
rules and regulations for conducting public business, contained in the 
Book of Constitutions of the Grand Lodge of England, were, mutatis 
mutandis, unanimously adopted fol' the govel'nment of the €onvention. 

The objects for which the convention was called were introduced with 
explanatory observations by the ChaIrman, who invited the Brethren 
present to express their views on the subject before the meeting freely and 
at length. 

The Convention was addressed by many of the Brethren, and the several 
points of alleged grievance wel'e very fully considered and discussed. 

In the course of the debate it was urged, that, however willing the 
Grand I.odge of England might be to concede all the points embraced in 
th~ petitions of the Provincial Grand I.odge, the serious inconvenience 
ar!smg f~om the distacce (near 4,000 miles) between Great Britain and 
tillS ProvlUce. could not thus be avoided, whilst the establishment of a 
Grand Lo?ge of Canada, iu addition to remedying that inconvenience, 
would umte as one family the fraternity of the PI·ovince. identIfy the 
interests, and assimilate the working of the val'ious lodges, at present 
bel(lnging to three distinct jurisdictions,and establish harmony throughout 
the Craft. 

It was further urged that having a Grand LodgE' in the PI'ovince would 
afford the Lodges a convenience of eommunication which would greatly 
facilitate the business of the Craft-that the amount of dues that would be 
~aved by h!lving but one Grand Lodge to support would materially 
IIlcrease theIr .benevolent resources-and that a Grand Lodge, with officers 
annually electIve by the Masons of Canada, would secure due attention to 
the intel'ests of the Fraternity, and elevate Freemasonry in Canada to a 
position of prosperity. influence, and utility,under any other cireumstances 
far beyond its capabilities. 
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It was also urged that amongst the numerous and intelligent body of 
1\1asons III the Pro\'ince, the reqUIsite talent and devotion to the welfare of 
the Craft may. at all times be found, to conoiud an efficieut administration 
of the atrair!! of Freemasonry in Canada, and that the nece~sities of t,he 
Fraternity requil'e that they should aS~lIme a position of sclf.goverllillent. 

The, feeling of the Covention beillg manifestly so stron~ly in fa\'ol' of the 
estabhshlllent of all independent Gl'and Lodge, a Cunlluitt .. e, compose.1 .. I' 
those Brethren whose Masonic knowledge and gen"ral ability had 
distiuguished them as the best qualified for the faithful and efficient 
performance of so important a duty, was appointed to investigate all 
available Masonic authorities for precedents applicabl" t.u 1 he peculiar cir, 
cumstances of the elise, The result of theil' !'csearches was a recommenda. 
tion for the immediate formation of a Grand Lod~t' of Canada, This recolll. 
men.lation, with tne full aDd explanatory report: of the COlilluittet', having 
received lr~'111 the brethcl'Il that calm and gra\'e consideratiun which the 
serious illlport!1nce of the subject demanded, it was fdt that, however pain. 
ful it might be to them thus to sever the link which had so long bound 
them to their pnl'Hlt (;l':Iud Lodge$ of Gl'eat Britain and lI'dand, oud sill
cel'ely os they felt, and readily acknowledged, the duty they owed to those 
pal'ent Grand Lodges, they felt that t.hey owed 8 still higher duty to 
FreeDiasonl'Y, whose best interests were at stake, and whose prosperous 
existence in the Province imperatively required that immediate separation, 

It was thereon solemnly resolved-
THAT in order to apply a rellledy to these evils,-to form perfect fraternal 

unUHI, and harmony, establish order, ensure tranquillity, provide for and 
promote the general ",e\fare of the Craft, and secure to the Fraternity of 
Canada all the blessings of Masonic privileges; it is expedient, right, and 
OUI' bounden duty to form a Grand Lodge of Canada, 

It was then on motion unanimously resolved, 
That the (irand Lodge of Antient Free and Accepted Masons of Canada, 

b .. and is herel,,r f"rllle.) upon the Antient Charges and Constitution of 
Masonry, 

A Conllnittee was then appointed to prepare I'ules and regulations for the 
govel'llinent of the Grand Lodge of Canada; and a temporary code having 
beell submitted and appl'vved, the Grand Lodge proceeded to the election 
of (;rand Mastel' nnd Grand Officers, V, W, Bro, W, M, Wilson, PIIst 
(;I'aud ~eniol' Warden of the Provincial Grand Lodge of ['pper Canada and 
W, ?II. 01 .\vrfolk Lodge, :-\irncoe, C, Vt., N(" 500, R. E" was elected Gran.1 
MabL'r. and V. W. Bro, A, Bel'nard, Past (;rand Jnnior Deacon of the 
Provincial (; r8..,d Lodge of Montl'eal alld William lIenry, Lower Canada, 
and W, 1\1. of St.GeorglJ's J.odge, Montl'eal, C. Eo, N 0,64:;, R, F.., was elected 
])"(,UI,y Grand "Iast~r, aud Brethren of acknowledged Masonic ability, 
were elected and appointed Grand Officel's, 

l'ollllllit1 ees were then appointed to conduct the general busines" of the 
Grand L("lgp, and the Com'entlon was adjourned with solemn prayer--its 
deliberatiuus having occupied three days, 

The I'equisite arrangements having previously been made, on the 2d of 
November, the Grand Lodge was duly cOllsecrated, and the Grand Mastel' 
elect regularly installed, in due and ancient form, by the Most Worshipful 
the Honol able H, T, Backus, P. G. M. of the Most Worshipful the Grand 
Lodge of the State of Michigan, 8sl!isted by other brethren of eminence 
and distinction in the Craft. 

The GI'and Lodge of Canada ~as thus regular!y form~d and inau~urat~d, 
in the narnIJ of the Great Architect of tbe UDlverse, ID conformity With 
the custom wbieh has rrevailed in tbe 'establishment of Grand Lodges, 
aDd WQ confidently beheve that the circumstances which called it into 
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existence were as much stl'onger, as the number of Lodges by whom it 
was formed was greater than had ever before combined for the creation of 
a new Grand Lodge. From the time wh~l1 the Four Lodges of London 
!'enollnced theIr allegiance to the Grand Lodge of York, and .formed 
themselves intu an independent Grand Lodge, up to the pl'esent perlOlI, the 
gl'eatest number on record of Lodge. ever associated to erect 1\ new Grand 
Lodge was seventp,en, ,,:hil.st ~or~y-one Lodges, and ~olding wl\~rant.s, too, 
from three different JurIsdIctIOns, were harmoDlously uDlted In the 
establishment of the Grand Lodl'te of Canada. . 

We have now stated as briefly ag their' importance would admit, the 
whole of the circumstances connected with the formation of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, and we submit them with all due respect to your August 
Body. tu whom we have always looked up as the fountain of Masonic 
knowledge, and the brightest example of virtue, dignity, and benevolen~~, 
and from whom the great mlljority of us claim, and will ever pI·oudly 
boast, our descent. 

Having been entrusted with the sacred duty of directing the affairs of 
the Cl'aft in thi~ Province, a!ld of repI'esenti?g them and advoc.tj'~~'their· 
interests throughout the Unrverse ; lind havmg solemnly undertaken that 
charge, lind to disseminate the grand lJrinciples of our Ancient and 
Honol'lIble Ol'der, and promote to the utmost extent of our ability the 
general prosperity of the Fraternity, it is our earnest desire and illtention 
to follow, and maintain, pure and unsullied, the ancient landmarks, laws, 
and traditions of the Craft as we received them from your hands. . I 

Engaged in one common cause-the good of ourfellow men,by promoting 
the interest of our time-honored Institution,-and it being OUI' first wish 
and highest ambition to establish and perpetuate a sincere and intimat.e 
alliance with the Grand Lodgeof England, we extend to you, in the name 
of our Divine Art, the right hand of brotherhood, and confidently cil~im 
from you a reciprocation of our fraternal regard. 

{L.'s.} 
-..- SIGNED ON BEHALF OF THE GRAND LODGE OF CANADA. 

WM. MERCER WILSON. 
G.M. 

THOS. BIRD HARRIS, 
G. S. 

HAMILTON, C. W., lOth Nov., A. L., 5855. 

EXPULSION'S 
BY THE GRAND LODGE OF CANADA. 

IRA S. BUSHE, and 
JAMES MARVIN :FAIRWELL, 

Of Union Lodge, No.4, Grimsby. 
JOHN W. KERMOTT, 

Of St. John's Lodge, No. 14, London. , ,. f I ~' 
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